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Proposed PUD’s

offer ’$ balance’
by Brian Wood
News Editor

Two giant Planned Unit
Developments (PUD)
proposed ror Franklin appear
to pose no threat to the
township’s tax structure,
according to Planning Board
Chairman Donald Mac-
Phcrson.

Mr. MacPherson said
Monday tbal preliminary
studies have indicated a
"balanced tax picture," but
the project has not been
reviewed in depth yet and the
planning board has "no bias
one way or another" con-
cerning approval of the
projects.

March 5 has been set as the
date for the first public
hearing of the $100 million
Banner PUD, and March 12 is
the first hearing date for the
$30 million PUD planned by
Call Associates.

Board Attorney Alex
McGimpsey said the approval
of Bonnet PUD would require
at least four public hearings
that should continue through
June.

The suggested PUD’s are
the first for the township under
provisions of the 1972 Zoning
Ordinance which allows such
developments on a minimum
of 3OO acres in the Eastan
Avenue areas and on tracts of
at least 10t) acres along Route
27.

Mr. Bunner applied for his
PUD last June, which cost
him $17,~0 while Cull applied
at the end of December,
paying an $8,700 application
fee.

The concept behind Planned
Unit Developments is to
provide single-family and
multi-unit housing, com-
mercial development and
industry on a balanced plan

Cedar Grove Road extending
along Weston Road to a point
near Elizabeth Avenue. It
includes plans for 585
townhouscs, 243 garden
apartments, 152 single-family
}tomes, 113 units for moderate-
income housing and 57 low
income units.

Low and moderate income
housing must comprise at
least five per cent of any PUD
according to the Franklin
Zoning Ordinance.

The Call plan also calls for
rio acres of industrial
development, 20 acres for
recreational and commercial
development, and 84 acres of
open,space. Bike paths and
pedestrian walkways will
connect different sections of
the development.

The PUD planned by Bouner
would be located on 698 acres
extending from a point east of
DeMott Lane over to Cedar
Grove Road. Part of the tract
fronts on Easton Avenue.
Plans call for 2,43O total units
to be constructed in four
phases and will include 1,218
townhouses, 974 apartments
and/or condominiums, and 244
single family homes. About 189
acres would be left for open

allocated for industry and
research.

It has been estimated that
the two projects could boost
the township’s population by
to,e00. However, Board
Chairman MacPhnrson
pointed out that the
developments are not
scheduled for completion until
around 1980 and the board will
monitor the growth of the,
projects to make sure in-
dustrial growth and
residential growth will in-
crease as planned.

"We do have a certain
amount of latitude as far as
controlling the mix of the
developments," he stated.

All residents who live within
2OO feet of the PUD sites will
be notified of "the March
hearings. The public will also
be able to inspect the plans in
the Planning Board office in
the Municipal Building.

Charles Obsusin of
Schachler Realty in Linden,
the firm which assembled the
Call tract, will also be in the
lobby of the Municipal
building on March 2 and
March 9 between the hours of
9:3O a.m. and noon to answer
questions from the public on

space and 188 acres will be the Call PUD.

Chamber hails
town’s bus plan Taking aim
Bus service for Franklin Franklin News Record in Former Rutgors Prep star and Franklin Township resident Paul Smith readies his 6’ 7" for a

Township commuters was Middlcbush; Priscilla quickpop. Paul is now a freshman at Fordham and saw action locally last Thursday night at

commended as a "step in the Panctticrc of Somerset Valley Madison Square Garden. For a story on Paul by Dave Allena see our Sport Section.
right direction" at the Properties, Somerset; Dr.
February meeting of the PaulSartorettoofW.A. Cleary

$5 3 gli fhFranklin Chamber of Corn- Corp., Somerset; Andrew m or~ war
mcrce. President Wendell Schuatter of DeAngelis __ o_ .......................
Brcilhaupt of Franklin State Cadillac in North Brunswick

along with open spaces. Ac- Bank urged expansion of the and Donn Young of Somerset
cording to the Zoning Or- hits transportation into a Camera Center, Somerset.
dinanee the PUD should
"prevent piecemeal and
disorderly development of
large tracts of land within the
township." It is supposed to be
an alternative to zoning by
variance,

The Call PUD is planned for
323 acres on both sides of

Bd. attorney
replies to
Dreifus suit

Planning Board Attorney
Alex McGimpsey has replied
to a suit filed by developer
Erwin Creifus on Jan. 24.

Mr. Drcifus sued the
Planning Board after it
rejected his proposal for a 7.8-
acre shopping center on
Easton Avenue. lie is fighting
the rejection on the grounds
that the area is zoned for
business.

Possible complications in
the traffic flow and water
drainage at the site have been
raised by opponents of the
project.

The League of Women
voters, the Delaware and
Raritan Canal Coalition and
the Environmental Com-
mission have all expressed

"Dial-A-Bus" system the
Chamber had endorsed two
years ago.

Also. the Chamber will be on
the lookout for gasoline abuses
by station owners or the
pub’tic. Sentiments voiced at
the meeting indicated sym-
pathy with gas station owners
who arc taking the brunt of
consumer frustration over
long waiting lines and lack of
gasoline. The Chamber will
also seek an answer to
wbcther Now Jersey
allocations at this time cover
~rcvious allocations to service
stations that had c osed at the
start of the gasoline shortage
~roblems.Thousandsofpatrons

of those stations must now be
serviced by others. If a

Additional nominations will
be accepted from tbe mem-
bership, in writing, until
March 8. Election of five of the
nominees will be held in
March. New board members
take office as of April I and are
inducted at the dinner dance
on March 30.

Amendment to the by-laws
was unanimously passed as
explained by By-Laws
Committee Chairman At-
torney ten Fredrick of Mid-
dlebush. The change allows
the general membership to
vote for the officers of the
Chamber. Under the old by-
laws; five new directors
elected at the annual meeting
then caucused with the 10 hold-

transferofgasallocatiunisnot over board members and
being made, this alone could elected the officers.
cause much of the problem.

Nominations for five seats Announcement was made
on the Chamber board of that the Chamber will repeat
directors were made at the
meeting, on recommendations
by the Nominating Com-
mittee, headed by Ed Roshak
nf Age of Travel in Somerset.
The nominees are: David
Barrood of Barrood Real
Estate in New Brunswick and
Somerset; Wendell Breithanpt
of Franklin State Bank,
Somerset; Gary Brown of Tire
Associates in Somerset; Peg
Christie of Somerset Hills &
County National Bank in

its business directory this
year, due to extremely good
response from the public on
last year’s publication. One
thousand directories were
printed last March; all have
been distributed to Franklin
Township residents and new
residents for their information
on where to shop and what
business and professional
services arc available in the
township. Directories are also
sent to all new businesses and

New rent board

concern over the project’s
effects on the Delaware and
Raritan Canal. Kingston; Carnl Jagou of possible.

Somerset; Willaim Gervens of industryso they can deal with announced that a telephone
wittingly placed unwanted ads members are asked to par-

Trap Rock Industries in as many local firms as chain is being arranged for in a"yellow pages directory" ticipate by inviting companies ,

local merchants when a bad which is not the official Bell to join.

drafts guidelines
by Brian W~d
News Editor

Franklin’s newly.appointed
rent leveling board came one
step closer to becomeing
operational this week.

The eight-member board,

adopted by the council last
September and it permits rent
increases based on the Con-
sumer Price Index. All of the
beard’s decisions are subject
to review by the council and
both the tenant and the lan-
dlord may appeal the board’s

which was appointed by the decision to the council.
township council in November Tuesday night the group
to enforce the rent passed an amendment that
stabilization ordinance, met would establish three alter-
Tuesday night to put the final hate members to the board,
touches on the board’s rules one from each of the
and regulations by which it categories of landlord, tenant
will conduct its hearings, and public member.

From here, the wording of Hugh McDonald, the public
the documents will be member of the board, ex-
reviewed by an attorney and plained that the alternates
then the final approval will could serve when regular
rest with the council. Once members found themselves in
they are passed, residents in a conflict of intereston a case.
Frankin will simply have to A long and detailed addition
submit a letter requesting a on justifiable grounds for
hearing if they feel their rent removing a tenant from an
has been hiked in violation of apartment was also con-
the ordinance, sidered but was dropped

Violations of the ordinance because Samuel Nelson, the
are punishable by fines up to council liaison to the board,
$500. felt cases of that nature belong

The rent ordinance was inthecourtsandnatinfrontof

the rent leveling board.
The present rent ordinance

allows landlords to pass on the
costs of large capital im-
provements to tenants. The
ordinance determines how this
surchage will be calculated,
and all such increases are
subject to review by the board.
Landlords may also pass on
mortises in property taxes to
their tenants.

However, if landlords should
experience a decrease in taxes
the ordinance requires that the
tenants rental fee be lowered
accordingly.

Landlords who are plagued
with high maintenance costs
or mortgage payments can
also be granted a "hardship
rent increase."

Tenants who cannot afford
to continue renting are also
protected, ff a tenant cannot
meet his rent because of an
"adverse change" in his
financial condition, such as
loss of employment, the rent
leveling board may void his
lease and force the landlord to
refund 50 per cent of any

Jeffrey R. Witchell of 15 on what was described in the
Flower Road was awarded suit as a "pull off" or "take
$35,000 by District Judge off" machine.
Robert A. Longhi for losing an
arm in an industrial accident tlc contended that he was
June 14, 1971. pulled into the machine and

The suit was filed against that his left arm was so badly
the Design and Build Co. of injured~ amputation was
Paletine, Ill. necessary. He claimed that

security paid.

$35,000 award Landlords are also
prohibited from taking any
"retaliatory action" against
tenants who appeal to the
board. Such action is defined
as "unusual inconvenience,
violations of privacy,
harassment, reduction in
quality or quantity of services,
or any form of threat or
coercion."

This ordinance applies to all
rent increases in the township,

Mr. Mitchell was employed thelllinoisfirmwhichbulltthe except those in newly con-
by the Plastic Carton Corp.,of machine, had breached its strueted dwellings, which can
1375 Jersey Ave., New warranty by not making it be set at any rate when the
Brunswick, and was working reasonably safe. building opens. Any rent in-

crease thereafter, however,
must follow the guidelines in
the ordinance.

Board picks
Sewer pacts up for vote Williamson,

¯ Langdon
Contracts will be awarded sewers for 1,000 families in authority may award con- pipe the project includes the another suit, which is still

Monday fur the construction of Easton Farms, Rutgers tracts to different contractors addition of three pumping
pending. They claimed the

the $5.3 million Phase Iff tleights, Middlcbush and for various pbases of’the stations to the present .sewers are only needed in

sewer project scheduled to Franklin Park. project, facilities. Franklin Park. Samuel Williamson and

Completion of the projeet is Mrs. Nierenberg attributed ¯ The FTrA has decided not lo
KenncthLangdonwcrenamed

begin this spring.
The lowest bids on the entire expected to take about one the "unusually" high amounttry to blgck the latest or- President and Vice,,-President

According to Sewerage project, which involyes 28 ’year. Because of geographicofbidstathescarcityofsewer dinance due to what they respectively of the Franklin

Authority Commissioner miles of pipe, were under $3 difficulties, the Franklin Park jobs for contractors in this termed as a lack of resourcesTownship Board of Education

Naomi Nierenberger 32 million. Mrs. Nierenberg said and Middlebush sections will area. , and enthusiasm among its Tuesday night at the board’s

contractors submitted bids for the hids arn now being studied take the longest time. Although the bids were low members, reorganizatianal meeting

the project which will provide by engineers and that the Along with the 28 miles of for construction costs, Mrs. State law requires after last week’s elections.
¯ ’Nierenberg said the authority homeowners to connect with Williamsan was also sworn

adopted a $5.3 million bondingthe sewer lines if they pass in in after his reelection to the

~,.uu~"L-m=’"rs ,,-"~ con n-an,,ll ll ~. ~ ordinance for the project in
frentof their property. The fee board, along with Sandra

warns order to cover the cost of for connecting it into the line Grundfest and William Zdep,
engineering and legal fees. will be $1,200. who were elected last week for

film flam schemes in town
First preposed in 1966, the Mrs. Nierenberg said the the first time.

---.prnject has been met with authority is currently Plaques were awarded to

delays ever since. The negotiating with William outgoing members Colin

Frankfin Township TaxpayersBounerandAneloGaliontbeir Lancaster, Gerald Spielman

A rashofbogusschemeshascheck passer hits town. As Telephone Directory. This
Association (FTrAI initially sewerage plans for two large and Bernice Veneble for their

hit local residents and soon as police headquarters is firm sends an invoice-like
blocked the project for more Planned Unit Developmentsservice on the board.

businesses, notified about a person or advertising solicRatian which
thun a year. The FTTA wan its they propose to build in the Board members also of-

first suit over the original township. The original Phase ficially recognized the
A[turcbeckingwiththchieal persons attemtping to cas~ some businesses have ac-

Wcloomc Wagon office, the bad checks, they will notify the cepled as an official invoice ordinate which would have
Ill plan did not include such Franklin Township Aides and

Franklin Chamber nf Com- Chamber office wifieh will set andpaid. The Chamber warns cost $3 million. The Sewerage
developments and it is ex- changed the location of their

merce discovered that upa chainof calls totownship businessmen to read this in-
Authority passed another pected that the developer will first meeting every month to

Welcome Wagon is not in- banks, businesses and mer- voice carefully. Among the
ordinance providing for $3.5 feet the bill for connecting his the township municipal

volved in a solicitation chants to prevent as many print is an announcement that
million and the taxpayers filed units into the sewage system, building.

campaign for magazine sales, businesses as passible from it is a solicitation for ads, not
Some residents had received being victim zed The chainis an invoice for ads already | , . ~.,’:
calls soliciting ’magazine expected to be operational by~ placed.
subscriptions from callers March 1,with the assistance of
using the name of WelcomePolice Chief Russell Pfeiffer. Membership campaign for i
Wagon. Still another scheme is the Chamber was announced

In another anti-crime hurting local businessmen,withagnalof28newmembers

development, the Chamber some of whom have un- between now and April l. All

S

Woman’s unit honors Franklin children’s author
Mrs. Bernice Carlson, awarded the Franklin Monday evening, Feb. I1, a-t Club is fortunate to have her teachers." tor children, ft was my good

SkillmansLane, alecalauthor Woman’s Club’s Award at the Community Baptist Church, asoneof theirown." ’ Ellin Greene of the .co- fortune to be present on the

of children’s books, was club’s thonthl meeting DeMott Lane. Congratulatory letters were adjutant faculty of the Rutgersoccasion when the New Jersey
! ’ The award was made for read from Dorothy Smith, School of Library Service, Education. Association

Mrs. CarBon’s exceptional children’s librarian of the said: "Bernice Carlson’s honored her as one of the

" contributions to her tom- Franklin Township Public books have enriched the lives outstanding anlhors of the
manity, family and church, Library, who sad "Her of thousands of children. Her year in child literature."

: and for her unique gift lo creative suggestions and warm understanding of ’ ~,,
wealth of experience, on-

¯ thusiestically shared in person
and through her books, have
enriched many of the library’s
activities for children in the
library and in the corn-
inanity."

Mary V. Gaver, vice
president of Bro-Dart In-
dustries, library consulting

paint of knowledge, Bernice service, and Rutgers professor
Carlson is concerned with emeritus, wrote: "f am
reinforcing and encouraging particularly aware of the care

and tryout you have given totheir attainments.
"Such concern has been plays and games described

shown in the extent and nature and taught in your
of her ’eammunlty activities publications and grateful for
with the Scouts, retarded the added values which these
children, schools, and with the. have provided your readers.
library, Thank you for what you have

"The Franklin Woman’s done for children andCiTED--Author Mrs. Bernice Carlson.

Franklin Township schools Franklin. This concensus ~ --
when I was superintendent, meeting will be held at the
She loved children, she knew home of Berdige Cutler, 12

"

children, and taught them Cambridge Road. New Franklin editor appointed

.human condition, her delicious League to focus " -~,’~sense of humor, keen in-
k,b"~X" ’i~"tclligenee and radiant spirit

arepresentinherwriting. Itis on local courts --
a pleasure to salute her." at meeting today .,%~ i :Dr, Sampson G. Smith, . . "(’:
former superintendent of The municipal court system !~[ ~,,:. ’"~, .... =i: .’ ~’
schools for Franklin Town- w be today’s topic for the

""’.~"~:~2~-:’ship, wrote: "Bernice Carlson
wasasubstitateteacher in the League of Women Voters of

.- . _~ .--~,.z::,~..

based on their interests. She Diana Herman, head of the
studied children using committee on the ad-
scientific methods. She was a ministration of justice, will
gentle, kind, and excellent lead the diseusslun.
teacher. More details on tonight’s

She has written many books meeting are available by
with depth of understanding calling the League at 844-3248.

children’s literature.
The citation accompanying

her award presented by Mrs.
Mary Ross of East M lstona,
read: "This is a tribule for
treating children as in-
dividuals in a relaxed one to

¯ . one basis, a mark of too few
today. Many are concerned
with children at an age level or

Brian Wood, seated, new editor of the Franklin News-Record, looks over a copy of !ast
week’s Issue with Bob Yaegsr, managing editor of the South Somemet Newspapers.
Originally from Tmmbull, Conn., whom he graduated from high school in 1969, Brian is
¢urrontly’a senior at Rider Collegu and Is’majoring in journalism. Last year, he was editor of
the college’s newspaper, the Rider News.
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’Cactus Flower’ cast exhibits good points
by JoeSlkoryak Oppestte Dr Winston is his Simmons, he feigns marriage Igor Sullivan, as played by played Seeor Arturo Sanchez)antiseptic, ultraefficient withhisnurseundanumberof Patrick Butkas, seemed to be was merely a work horseOutwardly, it would seem nurse, Stefanie Dickenson. hilarious pt’edicaments ensue confused at first, and rather director: he told the actorsthat the chances of the Miss Dickensan is played by until Toni leaves Dr. Winstonone sided. Happily this where to go so they wouldn’tManville Little Theater’s first Fhilen Bacorn, whoisa rookie, for her neighbor, Igor situation ch’anged for the bump into each other. The

by RAY PIRONE

Did you hear of a man named
Graham Noah? He wrote the
lyrics of CHICAGO, PRE-
ROAD DOWNS, and many
others. The words are hard hit-
ting truths of today, "Open un
the door-Somehow people
must be free...Open up the
door. Wn can "’¢[lange the
world." If VOU feel the need for
some idealism as well as some
rhythm, seek out the new
songs. They’re for a generation
who wants a better world...
Isn’t that what everybody
wants? What "YOU" want to
do is to stop in and visit

RAY’S
MUSlCLAND

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-3929

and our other
location at

Rt. 206, S. Raritan
526-2992

pleasant surprise to see the
members of the Little Theater
were able to keep their heads
above water despite over-
whelming odds

A partial reason for the
Iroduetion’s moderate suc-

cess is the play itself. Abe
Burrows’ cxceBent comedy
would be difficult to degrade,
even with the worst Thespians.
Fortunately, the Manville
players are not bad, and with
the play backing them up, they
are effective.

As a matter of fact, some of
the players are very well cast.
The lead character, Dr. Julian
Winston, is perfectly played by
Bob deCastro. Fie exudes the
chummy, pleasant personality
that all doctors should have.
De Castro portrays his
character with a believability
rare in many productions,

~roduction, "Cactus Flower," although you would hardly Sullivan. In the end, Winstonbetter as the play went on, flaws that exist in thewould result in dismal failure believe it. decides he has neglected his until he became beth sure of production could have beenfar outweighed any possibility Opposite Dr. Winston is his nurse for too long and that himself and realistic. Butkas rectified by a concerned artist,
of success. However, it was a antiseptic ultraefficieet nurse, marriage isn’t such a bad idea was the victim of the director, something that this craftsmanStefanie Dickenson. Miss after all. and bound to his instructions, director is not.Diekenson is played by Helen Sue Pane plays Dr. Win- or lack of them. The play’s real success canBacorn, who is a rookie, ston’s youthful concubine,

although you would hardly Toni Simmons. Although Sue The show started slowly but be attributed to the good cast,
believe it. She performs well, is a talented actress, she picked up and improved ira- andthdirinturplay.Theyarea
and once again, believability suffers somewhat as a result mensely, particularly in the good team, and provide an
is maintained. Her transition of her age. For the most part, second act, which was very entertaining evening. The
from a *’sterling old maid" to she is convincing, but ec- satisfying. This improvementshow is stolen by Bill Mac.
a lively, but sensitive per. cusionally the illusion breaks was caused by the aeclimatian Partland, as Harvey Green-
sonality is achieved down and we must struggle to of the Thespians to the stage field, a mooching friend. His

portrayal of a drunk isrealistically, accept her relationship with and their audience. But
hilarious, and it adds to theIn the story, Dr. Winston is a the good doctor. When the two several of the opening scenes
effectiveness of the cast. All inbandsome, eligible banhelor are together, though, and they seemed tolack something and
all, "Caelus Flower," is awho has no desire to ruin his are reaeting to each other, the agan, t seems to be the

life with marriage. But, in arrangement seems quite director’s fault, commendable first effort, and
we can hope for bigger and

order to pIense his girl, Toni acceptable. Joe Talamini (who also better things from this sur-

prisingly precoc/oos group.

’Mardi Grass
clover correspondence ,,,, o,.

Dinner Dance." sponsored by
the Holy Name Society of the

’ St. Matthias Church, will be

!.’.

We have a wide selection of in-
struments to choose from and
a¢cmsories for all your instru-
ments. We employ the newest
approaches in teaching and
3ride ourselves on beingahleto
hold the interest of children,..
teaching studios on premises.
Open: Mon.-Thurs. 10.9; Fri.&
Sat. 10.6,

HELPFUL HINT:
There’s music in the wind: a set
of wind chimes is a beautiful
gift.

especially amateur shows.

SINGERS WANTED

Like to sing?
Join us any Tuesday at
8:00 P.M. in Manvilte

For further information

Call: 359-3335 or
526-8517

I! sv~c~, oh7%,, !PERMS
¯ S85o

(
G,~)tl Feb. 14-Ft,b. 28 ~-0

"; Manville Coiffures
Call For Appointment

t 526-0338j 254 S. Main St. Manville
Tues, & Wed. 9 a,m,- 3 p,m. J
Thurs. & Fd. 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

JR[d, -- Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p,m ..... j (L~,,,~.v
I~I’l -,-,--"I"----------SAVE- ----"-~--t

Manville
Little Theater

}? ! ~i]’~.,/ presents

:  eom.y.

!{,
Roosevelt School

I!i; ~ ~. Brooks Blvd. & N. 5th

Manville
Thurs., Fri, & Sat.

¯ Feb. 21, 22, 23

by T.II. BI.UM
County 4-It Agent
I)ORIS II. WOOD

.I-It Program Assistant

COMING EVENTS

Thursday, Feb. 21, 4-H
Leaders Meeting, 4-H Center,
8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 23, Mid-Year
Clothing Judging, 4-FI Center,
9 a.m.4 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 23, Alumni
vs. 4-I[ Council Basketball
Game & Square Dance,
Branehburg Central School.

Saturday, Feb. 23, Green
Circle Program, Somerville
Library. 10:45-11:30 a.m.

Saturday, March 2, Window
Display Contest.

(;ILEEN CIItCLI’:

Carol Kobiela and Cathy
Mercy of the Whir & Stir 4-H
Club will demonstrate the
Green Circle program in the
Somerville Library during the
children’s story hour on
Saturday beginning at 10:45
a.m.

.I.l! ItEAC]IES OUT
You don’t bare to be a year

round member of a 4-H project
group to participate in some of
the programs. For example,
about 300 seventh a/~d eighth
graders are increasing their
skills with.4-H Babysitting
Ctincis in several area schools.
Students who finish the course
wilt be awarded a certificate
and invited to exhibit toys
made in conjunction with the
course at the 4-H Fair.

Hundreds of fourth graders
will soon be raising Black
Locust trees from seeds and
soil blocks distributed to
classes by 4-h and the Bound
Brook Kiwanis¯

A total of 2,500 fifth and sixth
graders will learn more about
nutrition in April when the 4-H
television series, "Mulligan
Stew" will be aired. Teacher
guides and student comic
books are being sent to area
schools on request with the

New Jersey

DISSEMINATING:0vu 5,~ vuielies ©1 [~door ~d garden slanls

LOCATED:
1191 Duke’s Palk~r West d R0,le 2~

2 HDcs S0=I[~ OI $~m/nille Ci;cb
iamuville, H.L O~Id (201) //5,0113

OP[]( W~aes~’f thin ~lhr~n I0 LM, b 6 P.M.
CI/ICd Sill, SOl, t Ill,, Ho][dln lid ~|~lb Ir ~tu~la

Bank By mail oo.
Use your mail box as your bank,

For the busy housewife,

fhe after 8 p.m. depositer or

anytime day or night.

Use our free self-addressed stamped envelopes,

Where there is a Mailbox there’s

State Bank of ManvHle...

all for you.

$1a/e llannk =d Atannille¯ ¯ ~ I

RUSTIC MALL ¯ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ¯ MANVILLE. N.J. 08835 ̄ 526-4300
ulunln ~onc

Doily 9 am to 8 pm Saturdays 9 =ore to 3 om

- held Saturday, Feb. 23, at The
help of the Somerville Friday, March 8 at the 4-H McAteers Restaurant in and 95.8, respectively.Kiwanis. Center, courtesy of the Somerset.

Somerville Kiwanis. Pmeeedsfrsmtheeventwil, Council 181WINDOW DISPLAYS
help to f nonce the extensiy.e

441 Club Window Displays
LEADEItS’MEETING program sponsored by the

On Feb. 3 Council 181 ofHoly Name Society, including
Polish National Alliance heldwill be set up on Saturday, The leaders’ meeting youth activities, its annual meeting in PolishMarch2. Thnse will be set up scheduled fur B p.m. atthed-H Tickets at $27.50 percouple
American Home, Manville.in area stores and some Center is for all leaders. New will be available in the school

Council 181 consists of IIschools and libraries leaders ean benefit from an lobby just off the breezeway
Lodges with total of 800throughout the county. This exchange of ideas with more following the 5:30 p.m. Mass
members and is part ofyear’s theme ’is "Con- experienced leaders. Any on Saturdays and all MassesDistrict .5 of New Jersey.scrvation." Ribbons will leader who needs supplies, on Sundays through Feb. 17.

The business session wasbe awarded to all please request these in ad- Tickets can also be obtained followed by a luncheon.displays. Cash awards will be vance by calling Doris Woodfrom Dick McDermott at 846. Stanley Zakicta, Stanley Puziomade at the 4-H Rally on t526-6644). 8019.
and Frank Gnatch were ap-

i
pointed to preside over the
election of officers.

Lessons for young bicyclists to learn StanleyF°r presidentLesniewski,theyyoungestelected
member to Council 181.

approaching his stop sign on the street Tbe other officers were
ByManvillePoliceDept. elected as follmvs: Stanleycoming in from your right. You would

naturally ASSUME that he was going
to stop for the stop sign facing him.
But, what if he doesn’t see it dun to
heavy rain falling? So long as you had
made your stop, you would have the
RIGHT to go across the intersection,
but a SAFE rider should WAIT until he
is sure the cars approaching his path
of travel are really going to stop! To
be positively safe. NEVER ASSUME
that the driver of a motor vehicle is
going to do what he is supposed to do!
NEVER! (99 times out of 100 the
drivers around you in ears will follow
the rules of safe driving, but it’s that
ONE time they don’t that could cause
y outo be hi~. by a ear, on your I~ieyele
and t~ez’iou~ly’hurt! ": ....... : "

If you are riding your bike in bad
weather, or even after dark in good
weather, and your bicycle headlight
should stop working, NEVER continue
to ride in the streets 6r on the high-
way! ALWAYS get off your bike and
walk it home! Doing this could save
your life!

Yes
QUESTIONS

A I)ieyclist should always wear
BRIC, HT colored clothing
when riding after dark or in
bad weather, even in the
daytime.

It is always best to turn your
headlight on, even in the
daytime, if it is raining,
snowing or foggy.

Drivers of motor vehicles
always do what they are
supposed to do.

Driving "defensively" means

No

Student’s cited at Sacred Heart
MANVILLE-Four Pop Warner football players, a Pop Warner cheerleader and drill team ’,
member have been cited as Pop Warner scholastic award winners ar Sacred Heart School. .
Proudly displaying their trophies are, front row, Carolyn Polomski and Joseph Ketusky, and,
back row from left, Patricia Fierst, Robert Polomski, Edward Yakety and James Szobonya.
James and Edward, both members of the C0[ts squad, netted 96.5 and 93.3 scholastic
averages, respective. Robert and Joseph of the Pintos have 94.7 and 93.2 averages, while
Carolyn, a cheerleader, and Patr[cia, a drill team member, have scholastic averages of 97.0

elects Lesniewski
~ecretary, and Joseph activities of District 5 PNA
Wisbeski .-treasurer. where he holds office as

Installation of officers was treasurer. He was delegate to
hcldaftertbemeeting. Stanhiy the Natiomtl Convention in
Lesniewski is a long time 1971heldin Pitsburgh, Pa. and
active member in Polish took pert in special business
National Alliance. AI the courses at Purdue University
present time he is holding in Lafayette, Ind. Courses
office of the financial were in direct relationship t6
secretary of Lodge 2028 in the activities of Polish
Manville, and is involved in National Alliance.

Manville high school!

i highlights
Widerynski and Helen
Fedorczyk .. vice presidents;
Jan Whiczorek -- recording

Stanley Lesoiewski

by .foe Sikoryak

With the and of another
week, we at Manville liigh can
look back at the past events
with mixed emotions. Tim
students and teachers have
been confronted with dismal
probabilities, pleasant hap-
penings and renewed hopes.

The bad news of the week
was really the final realization
of a long time worry. Although
we were fortunate enough to
escape the predicted ~’ebraary
brca[~ ~vhJeh" ~’i~l~( h~’,,’e" b’ecn
necessary because of the
energy crisis, we have an-
cumulated a sizable amount of
unplanned holidays.

Outwardly. this would not
seem so terrible; in fact, these
nxtra days were appreciated
by almost everyone. But there
happens to be a retribution
that must be paid. SchooI will
no doubt be extended beyond
tile previously scheduled final
day. As can be expected, this
is not a very pleasant piece of
information.

This year, however, there
Imve been some changes.
Unlike previous years, there
will be no competitive judging’.
Omly a few items from each
eategaory will be permitted
entrance late the county
festival, and only one item per
category wi be, llowed in the
State festival from all the

schools entering, which will
include Manville lligh. Th[:
local festival at Manville Higll
Schooly,,ill be held on Mareh 0’.
dur ng ~ih and 9th periods. "

-~ - 7 -, %%

On the hopeful side, the
student council is making
another attempt to initiate h
student smoking lounge. Thee,
plan to request that tile Board
of Education permits the
lounge In be started on a trial
basis. Members of the council
committee are hopeful that the
new bunrd, once seated, will
give them tbe support the3’
need to work on this eun’-
trovcrsial project.

One piece of information
Althougltthe new menu wasthat is pleasant is the an-

notavailableatthetimeofthisoouneement that the annual
writing, we can rest assuredNew Jersey Teen Arts
that, inspite of good or badFestival is back in business
news, the Manvilhi Highagnin after its year respite. As
School kitchens will not fail asahvays, it will permit high
they endeavor once again toschool students to display their
make those marvelous mouthtalents in music, drama, art,
watering meals.writing, etc.

driveways or alleys. Always STOP
and look both ways before proceeding
at such places!

There is a safety slogan that
motorists use now which, if kept in
mind at all times, will help you to be
extremely careful: "DRIVE
DEFENSIVELY"...this means drive
to PROTECT YOURSELF at all
times, no matter what the other
drivers are doing! As an example,
let’s say you are approaching a stop
sign at an intersection, and you have
already made your stop, but a ear is

the other drivers have to look
out for you.

You should NOT ride your bike
in bad weather, unless it is
absolutely necessary.

If your headlight goes out as
you are riding after dark or in
bad weather, it is all right to
continue riding if you are very
careful.

NEXT WEEK: Lesson No. 8

Weatber Conditions - Lesson No. 7

Every operator of any kind of
nmving vehicle is affected by the
weather conditions prevailing. This is
true of airplane pilots, in all air traffic,
as well as trucks, cars, and all other
ground traffic. Even our astronauts
flying rockets must take heed of the
weather conditions to fly safely.

Boys and girls riding bicycles MUST
be careful to follow the rules of safe
biking at all times, but especially
during bad weather. It is, of course,
the best policy to stay off your bike
during rain storms, snow storms, fog
and darkness. For those who find they
must ride their bikes in bad weather,
to deliver papers, go toschool, or other.
good reasons, we will use this lesson to
discuss proper safety precautions.

In bad weather the bicyclist MUST
remember that is far more difficult to
be seen than in bright sunshine.
Everyone has ridden in an automobile
with their parents, when rain or snow
has been falling. Remember how the
windsbield wipers had a difficult time
keeping the windshield clean enough
to see out? Sometimes, there is a split
second, each time the wipers go back
and forth, when the driver cannot see
ahead of him!

Do everything you possibly can to
make it EASIER to see you. Wear
light colored clothing, a bright colored
raincoat or jacket, and have your
headlight on, even though it may not
be after dark!

You must be particularly cautious
about riding close to the curb, crossing
at interseetious or darting out of

Fd., Feb. 22
9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

4 p.m.-2 a.m.

presents...

from Nashville,

DICK CURLESS
Tickets $5 In advance

$6 at the door

Coming ~ March 3

JAMBOREE
Emcee - WHN disc jockey Lee Arnold

Many groups, Special guests
No admission foe

THE STARLITE ROOM
Manville

725-9893

Seminary student
guest speaker

Thomas Browder, a third
year seminary student at
Union Theelogical in New
York City, ~’vill speak at the
10:30 a.m. Sunday service at
the Uni tartan-Universalist
Fellowship. Ills talk will
center around current aspects
of religion being studied at the
seminary.

The public is invited to at-
tend Sunday services.

Bohen blasts Frrelinghuysen
on Hillsborough prison
Speaking at the annual he failed to notify county ancl we wait in longer and longer

reorganization meeting of the local officials of this threat, lines for gas; the watersheds
much less assist them in
planning and leading the
community response. As
usual, however, he is
unavailable for comment,
al!cgndly on a fact-finding
mnssmn m the Far East.
’Frelinghuysen delivers’
certainly has new meaning in
Ifillsborough tonight," Bohen
said.

"The blant truth is that
Congressman Freliughuysen
concluded long ago that he
could ignore tile nitty-gritty
representational work of
spurring or blocking federal
actions in our area," Boben
said. "The people of central
and eastern Somerset continue
to be threatened by flooding;

become polluted; the railroads
deteriorate; and all we hear
from Peter is news of his
breakfasts with Nixon and
Sadat."

"If the people of this ar~a
give me a chance to represent
their interests in Washington,
they won’t have to wait for an
invitation to the White House,
or jet abroad to get my time
and attention. And they’ll hear
a voice, not’an echo, when they
listen to the debate on national
issues. Only new people can
lead this country cut of tlie
darkness cast by Waterga/.e
and the present rudderless
approach to economic arid
energy failures," Bohen
concluded.

Hi]lsborcugh Demecratie Club
on Monday night, Fred Bohun,
Democratic congressional
candidate, assailed his 11 year
incumbent opponent, Peter
Frclinghuysen, aecnsiug him
of "arrogant distance from
and inattention to the needs ef
the people and communities he
is sworn to serve."

"In December and January,
when the gas shortage hit with
full force, our Congressman
was in Hawaii on a long
vacation. Apparently, he came
back on the job just long
enough to learn of plans to
install a federal prison on
federally-owned land in
Hillsborough. Only the
Congressman can explain why

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 15

The price for old newspapers and corrugated
cartons delivered to our gatehouse is $1.50 per
CWT. Newspapers should be tied in bundles.
Corrugated oartons must be broken down and tied
in bundles no larger than 3 ft. x 3 ft.
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Baptist Church
re-elects Sharyk

John Sharyk, photo editor of
the Evangelical Baptist
Herald Magazine, has been re-
elected publicity chairman at
Manville’s Emmanuel Baptist
(~hurch.
: Mr. Sharyk recently
i’oceived a special letter of
.’~ppreciatiea and recognition
tram Roy. George Boltulew,
magazine editor and president
of the Russian-Ukranian
Evangelical Baptist Union of
English Branch of U.S.A.,
Ashfard, Conn.
:: Elected to the church’s
6xecutive beard were Harry
Lubanski, Steven Bodnarchuk,
Paul Kolb-Sielecki, Mrs.
Stanley Malisewski, Mrs.
Louis Brown, Fred Zakaluk,
Nick Liwonchuk, Mr. and Mrs.
William Zakaluk and Steve
Selody Sr.
:: Comm ttae members are
Mrs. Fred Zakaluk, missions
chairwoman; Mrs. David
Zakaluk, children’s chair-
woman; }larry Lubansky,
Sunday School superin-
tendent; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Suledy. Miss Anne Zakaluk,
Miss Telka Zakaluk, Mrs.
Louis Brown and Mrs. Robert
Bartul, social, and Mrs. Alex
Leonovich, music.

Mrs. Weinblatt
earns degree
’ Mrs. Elizabeth King
Wcinblatt, wife of Manville
attorney Seymour Wcinblatt,
recently received a Bachelor
of Arts degree in education at
Kean College, formerly
Newark State College.

Mrs. Weinblatt is now
working towards a Master’s
degree in psychology at Keen
College.

The Weinblatts reside in
Betblehem Township, tiun-
Icrdon County. Mr. Wcinb]att
bas his law office at 2,-3 South
Main St., Manville.

ACCEPTED

Miss Cbarlene Kostuk,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kestuk of Manville,
has been accepted for ad-
mission to Mount Saint Mary
College, Heoksett, N.H. Miss
Kostuk is a senior at Manville
Iligh School and plans to
major in biology at Mount
Saint Mary College.

Somerset Trust
launches Queen
of Hearts contest

Somerset Trust Company
~pousored a luncheon on Saint
¯ Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14, to
honor the contestants of the
1974 Queen of Hearts Contest.
Mrs. Charlotte L. Poole,
Assistant Vice President of
Somerset Trust Company and
Mrs. Margaret L. Eppley,
Executive Director of the
Somerset County Heart
3.ssociation also attended. The
annual contest, designed to
raise money for the Heart
Association, will decide this
year’s Queen by the total
money donated by the can-
didate’s sponsor.

Somerset Trust Company is
.~pansoring Mrs. Sandra L.
Edgerton. "Sandy" is em-
ployed in the Treasurer’s
’Office of the Bank. She joined
the Bank in May 1972.
¯ The announcement of the
1974 Queen will be made at the
Queen of Hearts Ball on March
16.

SMALL TYPE

Prize winner
Mrs. Josie Housell, chairwoman of the Franklin Woman’s
Club’s Garden and Conservation Department, displays win-
ning door prize she received during the club’s benefit Valen-
tine dinner and dance Saturday night, Feb. 16, at Bedminster
Inn. The Franklin Flower Shop donated the floral arrangement
to the benefit which netted more than $100 for the Heart
Fund.

{ new arrivals

[

Somset County Hospital,
Somerville, announces the
following recent, local births:

Feb. 6- A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Santora, River
Road, South Branch.

Feb. 7 -- A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Berenger,
Somerset Court, Bound Brook.

Feb. 8 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Seiotto Jr.,
Route 206, Belie Mead. A girl
to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Staddie, 232 West High St.,

Susan Lynn Marina

Susan Marine

plans to wed

Thomas Zavacki
Bound Brook¯ A bey to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Alias, 13 Venture

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Marina

Drive., Bridgewater¯
of Edison announce the

Feb. 9 -- A bey to Mr. and engagement of their daughter,

Mrs. Richard Hoff, 266 West
Susan Lynn, to Mr. Joseph

High St., Bound Brook¯ A boy
Zavacki, son of Mr. and Mrs.

to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Thomas Zavaeki of Manville.

McNally, I Armstrong St.,
The bride is a graduate of

South Bound Brook.
J.P. Stevens High School and

Feb. t0 -- A girl to Mr. and is currently employed by Lee

Mrs. Kevln Qulnn, 165 Amwell
Filters Co.

Road, Hillsborough.
The bridegroom attended

Feb. 12 -- A girl to Mr. and
Manville High School and is

Mrs. Dennis Ur, tl2South t3th
employed with the Brunswick
Corporation.

Ave., Manville. A November wedding is

CWWC holds Workshop plunned.BRASS BUTTONS

The creative cooking group the Cedar Woed Woman’s Club The Brass Buttons (a group
of the Cedar Wood Woman’s will be at the home of Mrs. ofpolicemen’swives) willhold
Club will hold a workshop Roger Davis. Mm. Walter a CIdnese auction on Monday,
Thursday, Feb. 21,atS:30p.m. Ogburn will present a con- Feb. 25, at the Second
The evening will be hosted by servation program entitled Reformed Cbureh Hall, 100
Mrs: Allen McDonald and co- "Then Came Man." Mrs. College Ave., New Brunswick
hosted by Mrs. Alfred Ogburn is well known in the at 8 p.m.
Casearina. The topic is community for her efforts of
"Mushrooms" and the vari- conservation. She was in-
DUS ways of preparing strumental in the founding of
them. Special emphas- J.U.N.C., Franklin’s recycling
is is to be given to programandlastyearshewas
mushrooms as main dishes chosen by the Jaycees as
tend as bets d’oeuvres. "Woman of the Year."

The garden department of

The Tomato Factory

Is The Place

* 1or DRAPERIES
for SLIPCOVERS

/or UPIIOLSTERING
for FABRICS by SCIIUMACIIER,

WAVERLY, GREEF, STROHEIM
and MANY OTIIERS

for TABLE LINENS
for DECORATIVE PILLOWS

for CANDLES

The Tomato Factory
Hamilton Ave., Hopewell, N.J. 466-2640

Monday thru Friday - 9 to 4:30 Saturday 10 to 4:30

BIG DIFFERENCE

FROM
DA OF DEPOSIT

’~, INTEREST TO
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

COMPOUNDED
AND CREDITED MONTHLY

From day of deposit to day ol withdrawal.
Tiny words that make a big difference at

the end ol ever’/month.

Our Interest rate’on regular passbook savings
Is already the highest rate permitted by law, But

It’s really bigger than it looks because it’s applied to
your savings seven days a week and because It’s com-

pounded and credited In your passbook monthly.

We Invite you to compare our small type with others, We
think you’ll see the difference,

rarhan savings bank
9 WEST SOMERSET STREET, RAfllTAN, NEW JERSEY 08869 201-725-0080

t00 yllrl. M~blr F.D.I.C..

Energy crunch grounds
LIFE ,YT"Y’LE college trip to Spain

BRANCHBURG -- The had curtailed their business Disappointed but not
34

ITHURSDAY FEBRUARY21’ 1974consplan Pola

energy shortage has groundedhours to permit closing at 5 diseouraged, Mrs. MeArdle is
p.m. to save energy. Without already making plans for nextthe t0-day flying trip to Spain
the jobs the students couldn’t year. "We’re trying toset up aaltered as part of the spring.

Fa nd tri program at Somerset County afford to pay for the trip." consortium with other N.J.
What withthe tour memberscounty colleges to offer ’In-College.

who had dropped out because troduction to Spanish Culture’The three-credit course,
including visits to historic and of the rate increase and the and an ca-the-scans trip to

twostudentswhohadlesttheirSpain. That way we shouldreligious shrines, art jobs, the number of students haveenoughnumbersforallol
museums, ancient castles and
scenic beauties, was to depart ’ who signed up for the course us to get the course off the

by jet from J.F.K. In- had dropped from 17 to 11. ground."
ternational Airport, Thursday,

Nest 946 of the Polish Reservations are limited
Falcons are planning a trip to and anyone who is interested
Poland for its membershipshould contact Mrs. Faron at
and others who might wish to 166 East Camplain Rd.,
join them in July. The trip is Manville. Flyers are available
scheduled to leave on the through Mrs. Faron or
evening of July 3 and will run Welcome Aboard.
to July 26. She noted that the total price

As part of the trip there will is $649. which is low because of
be a l0 day tour including the use of the group air fare.
Warsaw, Lodz, Czustechowa,
Krakow, Oswiecim, Zakopane, PTA celebrates
Sandomierz and Lublin. The
balance of the trip is reserved

Founder’sfor visits to relatives and for uav
independent touring of the
countryside. Optional tours
are available for those who Feb. 1 2
desire additional opportunity
to see the countryside. Manvine’s Roosevelt School

Mrs. Sophia Faran is in Parent Teachers’ Association
charge of plans for the trip recently celebrated its
which is arranged through "Founder’s Day" Feb. 12 with
Welcome Aboard Travel an "International Night,"
Center, Manville. It is ex- featuring the High Boot Polka
pocted that a minimum of 40 Dancers and a special
persons will participate in the presentation to a localtrip, making it possible for the teacher.
group to use low group fares. Foods of various

nationalities, prepared by

Bowling party

held Feb. 23

The Raritan Valley Mothers
of Twins and Triplets Club will
hold a husband and wife
bowling party on Saturday,
Feb. 23, at Manville Lanes. All
members of the club and their
husbands are invited.

The regular monthly
meeting will be on Monday,
Feb. 25, at 8 p.m. at St. Johns
Episcopal Church, Somerville.
The guest speaker for this
meeting will be a local dentist.
He will discuss care of the
teeth, especially in chi[drea. A
question and answer period
will follow.

BELIEVE AND SAVE

25° o 50

March 14.
Some 17 students -- some

taking the course for credit
and others taking the tour for
fun -- had signed up for the
trip by the deadline date Jan.
14.

Then the full impact of the
energy shortage landed. The
air carrier supplying the plane
Ior the "Flying Spanish Class"
raised its rates by an ad-
ditional $93 above the original
tour package price.

The added cost of fuel
because of the shortage was
one of the factors in the overall
price rise. Another reason for
higher rates was that there
were not enough people signed
up to permit a reduced group
affinity fare applied to groups
of 40 or more.

"Then two students with
part.time jobs after school lost

parents, were sampled by thusejobs,’sigbcdMrs. Ellen

To Senior Citizens

10% discount
on ALL SERVICES

Men., Tues., & Wed.

Monday 9-6 *Nits 6-8 Men oniye

Tues., Wed., 9-6 ̄  Thurs. & Frl. 9-8 ̄ Sat. 8-5

The Hair After Inc.
1135 EASTON AVE.

(Shop-Rite Center)

Somerset 247-6501

those attending. MeArdle, teacher of Spanish
Highlighting the evening at the county college. "The _ _

was a presentation of a life stores they were working for I dL’~n~. 4~ ]r ,~ ’Jr ~’~
membership to Mrs. Helen RE,~V~,~ ¯ ’~ ¯-IB’f ¯ ¯ /ll ¯
Magie, a teacher in the ~,.~,LC i L~’.L .e_.~L~l.z-3J_aL,e
Manville School System for 23 TH IS
years

NEWSPAPER

] ON NEW
Congratulations f}

III q
4th place in Weight Class 190 his. Metropolitan t[ i M.IL .!. I. ~il.J. ¯ U

~7 .2~36 IVlanvifle, N.J.

CASEMENT DRAPERY
CLOTH

98 d
WOVEN
PLAIDS

179Yd.

POLYESTER

PRINTS

298
Yd.

SLIPCOVER
FABRIC

139Yd.

PRINTED
POLYESTER

CREPE

179Yd.

POLYESTEI 
DOUBLE
KNIB

UPS?
VELVETS

398yd"

JAMESWAY EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER
ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR

STORE HOURS: Man. thru Fri. 10 o.m. to 9 p.m. ̄  Sot. 10 o.m. to 6 ̄  Sun. 11 to S p.m.
OTHER STORES IN:

¯ CALDWELL: 460 BLOOMFIELD AVE. ¯ SUMMff: 335 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
¯ KEARNY: 272 KEARNY AVE. ¯ RUTHERFORD: 92 PARK AVE.
¯ RARITAN:SOMERVILLE CIRCLE ¯ MANALAPAN : RT. 9 MANALAPAN MALL
¯ CUFFSIDE PARK: 729 ANDERSON AVE; ¯ BERGENFIELD: 26 S. WASHINGTON AVE.
¯ GLEN ROCK: 206A ROCK ROAD ¯ NANUET, N.Y.: ROUTE S9
¯ RIDGEWOOD: 9 E. RIDGEWOOD AVE.

!

EVERFRS’£

Fabric mill
2 MARKET PLACE LOCATIONS

ROUTE 27 & 518 ROUTE 34
PRICETON, N.J. MATAWAN, N.J.
201-297-6090 201-583-4222

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat., 10:00 to 6:00
Thurs. ~t Fri. 10:00 to 9:30



/effers fo fhe edifor
In response.., hoursforagallonofgas, while siderable dimension is with proper planning and Manville who have failed to wholeheartedly thank the

Manville Board of Education,
¯ some out-of-towner zooms into presently being formulated by community involvement¯

Editor: Manville and out with a full Mrs. Jerrie Rapp’s office in "We, as a family, have livedtank of our ’pure and holy Somerville which will affect here 14 years and seen the
To Cynthia Lewis, a gasoline,’ as you have put it. and include our senior growth; some we’ve liked and

Somerville resident. Our mayor is ignorant, ,Sitizens. l expect and hope enjoyed and others webecause he wishes to answer that as soon as the plans are disagreewith.Weean bear theYou have firmly stated that
the needs of the residents, and finalized Mrs. Rapp will ad- taxes because we have faith inthe Borough of Manville, its

officials and its people are all form some kind of plan to vise our Township Committeethe people we voted for,alleviate long gas line of them so that wecanin turn knowing they are resolved toignorant and immoral. Your
problems¯ You have so many publicize, support and endorseamend and reconstruct to’Highness,’ l bow down before
filling stations in Somerville, them here in our Township. have a better community.you for calling me ignorant whydon’tyou go to oneofyour The Township Committee is Thesearepartofthe"growingand immoral, but before uwn instead of griping about cognizantofthefactthatinthe pains."another word is spoken let me
Monvilles’? past programs haven’t met If this community continues

Manvilletell you aboUto[f wilich°ur Boroughyou were°f Manville has the best police with success due to lack of with "their apathy about the
once a resident, protection in the state¯ volunteers. If there are any of

Manville has tile best fire our residents who are in-Ten years ago the old
department and rescue squad lerested in forming a SeniorManville Theater closed its
in the state¯ Manville has the Citizen’s Club here indoors¯ For 10years the people host and cleanest stores in the Hillsborough, we of theof Manville had to go out of
state. And Manville has the Township Committee wouldtown to see a movie¯ In 1972, host and smartest people in welcome it.the Rustic Mall Cinema Ibe United States. In closing, may I also takeopened its doors with the

In Manville you can walk on Ihis opportunity to state thatpolicy of’showing only [family the streets after dark without we have included in the 1974-75type movies.’ Not a year went worrying if you will ever get municipal budget as allotmentby when X.rated movies began hack borne in one piece, of $1,000 to the Recreationappearing on the marquee. Why don’t you go ahead and Commission to be used so that}low do you know that the
boycott Manville? We don’t our senior citizens can attendpeopleofManvilledidnotgotoneed people like you to performances at the Gardensee a decent movie? Wereyoudegrade hard-working people State Arts Center this sum-in the lobby of the CinemaIoget your point across. Sogo tour.counting faces? Tim cinama ahead end start )’our hoycottdidhavegreat moviesuntil the ogoinst as you put it "Slum George DixonX-rated movies gave Mr. tluse
C v USA." This is a free Township Committemana chance to become a country wimre people }lave themillionaire¯ Don’t shoot your
"l"rcedom of Choice."mouthoffand insult the people Prison ? Noy l

of Manville until you know the
Robert Buchulatrue facts!

TrentonAve. Manvflle Editor:
Don’t lel me taint )’our

virgin ears by saying Umt
ly

In reference to page l, last
’Playboy’ and uther sex Elder week’s article on Federal
magazines are sold in every Prison being eyed for Belle
city in the state of New ,Jersey l.’ditm’: Mead Depot.anti not just in Manville.

Prohibition has been llillsborough Townships
repealed in the Borough of As chairman of the llcalth problems, right now, are so
Manville, Miss Lewis¯ Man- and Welfare Committee, this vast, this would definately
vilhi has its taverns, true, but letter is being wrilten in end our beautiful rural corn-
at least a person can walk in response to your Feb. 14 reunify, in allowing the
and out without getting a knife cdilorial -- Don’t Forget the Government to take over.
in his back, or a slug in his elderly. Wc have so many problems
guts, as in other cities¯ The IIillsberungh Township-" lack of industry, inefficient

TO{DN
FORUMsupport our worthy project Franklin Taxpayers parents and students towardsby their lack of attendance at Association for delaying this bringing about the above goal.

our first three shows. It hurts project. The Franklin Tax- Thank yon again fordeeply to face all these kids payers Association has also allowing me the priviledge of 4~A THURSDAY, FEBRUARY21,1974and the adults who bare spent been responsible for the return serving you.
so much time in presenting to of over $10,000 of illegally used
Manville a taste of legitimate public funds to the Authority. TedZydiak editorioltheatre, especially when they Now, it is of interest to the
ask "where is the audience?"community to know what the

Fortunately, thecastand Sewerage Authority plans to To the voters Prise reactioncrew of "Cactus Flower" do with this influx of money, nbecame involved because they We hope that the sewer users Edilor:
wanted lo, not because they of Franklin will benefit by a

problems we all face daily,"
then I’m afraid Hillsborough
will be doomed to become
another "gbetto town!"

What parent would be at
ease knowing their child’s bus
passed this place of in-
carceration or walking to and
from school? Padlocks on our
doors -- I’d fear to cross the
street for my mail[

Write, tail or attend a
township meeting but please
don’t let this happen to a
beautiful rural community
with so much potential. Stop
the thought of Belle Mead
Depot for a Federal Prison
before it is a reality -- too late!

A concerned Hillsborough
resident.

Dog teasing
Editor:

This may sound a bit weird,
but it actually happened. "Dog
versus Human,"

We live in a clean-cut, level-
headed neighborhood where
children and adults actually
aggravate our dog.

The animal is tied, has a
collar and license, yet people
come to the fence to make like The tlome News reported

were forced to join by social substantial reduction in the I would like to thank the
dictates. They have found a sewer rate increases. We volers who supported mc in
togetherness and a sense of expect that the Sewerage the recent school board
belonging in the Manville Authoripy will fulfill its ae- campaign, and I urge them Io
Little Theatre. They are countability to the public, continue to express their
getting a good solid base from Taxpayers Association of throughts and ideas.
width they can progress to FranklinTownship, Ine. l look forward to the next
other formsofart which weso GeorgeEekardf three years as a period of
hadly need. It’s a shame they VieePresidentcooperative progress in our
must be disappointed by
rejection in their own home
lawn. Thank you

I sincerely trust the people
of this community will prove Editor:
me right when I tell the cast
and crew that the "people will I wish to thank Mr. Bob
showup." You bare only three Yaeger, managing editor of
more nights, including tonight, the Manville News, for the
toprovetothcsekidsthattheir opportunity given me to ex-work is appreciated. Let them press my views concerning
down anddon’t complain when local educational issues. The
they seek their fun elsewhere,coverage was excellent. All of
such as on the streets of my articles were published as
Manville. Won’t you support submitted. Consequently,
your own theatre group? readers were given an op-
Please, we need your help! portunity toagree or disagree
Give us a thence to entertain with my convictions and to
you You won’t regret it! vote accordingly¯

1 also wish to thank the
JosephA.Talamini Manville voters for their

President support; without their help l
MANVILLE LITTLE would not have been elected.

THEATRE I shall cooperate with my

Over priced fc.uwboard members to
advance and to improve
education in Manville.

Editor:
llelen B. Zorella

on

school system.

Sandra Grundfost
Franklin Township

Thanks, voters
Editor:

I would like to take this
opportunity to thank the voters
nf Manville who made it
possihie for me to be elected to
the Board of Education in the
recent election¯

I hope in the coming two
)’ears l will be able to justify
your faith in me.

Michael Fiure
Board of Education

’Artists ’74’
kicks off new
gallery year
FAR }[fILLS -- Art patrons

Stone u,,llls do not a prison make,
Nor iron bars a ca~e

Reaction to the proposed Federal Youth Center
in Hillsborough hus been swift and apparently unani-
mous. Everyone -- from the six Township officials
who attended the meeting with federal officals in
Somcrville to the 1 2 residents at the last reguhtr
Township Committee meeting--says no.

There is, however, marc to be said than this.
In the first place, there is the initial reaction of

Township Committeeman Edward Ecker. Mr. Eckcr

indicated that hc was opposed even to talking with
federal oMcialsabout the proposal. Consequently he
did not attend the exploratory meeting with the rest
of Iris colIcagues.

Statements like these from a public official may
pleuse those concerned constituents imnmdiately be-
fore the committee, but in the Iongrun they are little
more than false security. The perils of the ostrich are
well known. And this attitude, in addition, cun only

serve to create a negative impression of Hillsborough
in general as a closed-minded community unpiling

to consider anything that falls beyond the pale of
certain narrowly prescribed criteria.

In the second place, there is the opposition of the
12 residents. Few facts were awfilable when they
voiced there opposition to the Youth Center, yet

I suppose the people of Conmfitteeis interested in and phone company, need for
Manville are ignorant, will support programs for our schools, growing too rapidly,
because they do not wish to senior citizens, teochm’s salaries -- but these
wait in line for two or three One such program of con- problems can all be resolved

mystery photo contest
I

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes

Entries in last week’s South
Somerset Newspapers "Mystery
Photo Contest" were few and far
between as they were the week before.
He-hum.

Well we did receive three entries,
and that’s enough to have a random
drawing to select a winner. That’s
exactly what the editor did at noon-
time Tuesday.

From the three correct entries
emerged the name of Patricia Kotyuk
of It Driscoll St., Manville.
Congratulations.

Oh yes, last week’s photo (puzzler?)
showed the statue outside Vinnie’s
Auto Salvage, West Camplain Rd.,
Ilillsborough.

We extend our thanks to Diane
Chase and Paul Lenihun, both of
Manville, for submitting correct
entries.

......
LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly:
[feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

It" the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of aacene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The ct,’,testant must simply
identify the eject or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesday of the
following" week.

4. Only postcard entries will he
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in.
elude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There.will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "Sotith Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
P, lanville, N.J.. 0B835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

idiots.
We pay taxes for the

property the dog shares with
us. We can do without the acts
performed by these so called
well bred children. They have
no right to aggravate the dog.

Moat or all of them rent,
board or visit the area. I am
aware of the instigators and
other bosy-bodies who go out
of their wa,,, to cause trouble¯

To me it seems common
sense has been lost, otherwise
we would not have allmved the
mess this country faces now.

Almost everyone blames
President Nixon. They are
equally responsible.

Let me paraphrase from the
goad old days: "Conservation
is Everyone’s Concern¯"

I want it known -- if the dog
bites someone, they can take
care of their own matter. We
do not invite children to walk
to the fence and "woof woof"
at the dog.

It is normal for a healthy
dug to bark. When human

Feb. 14 that 32 contractom bid
down the price of the con- Thanks voters
troversial sewer project in
Franklin by more than $2 Editor:
million. This means that an
unnecessary amount of legal
fees and interest has been
expended hy exorbitant
overbonding and Franklin
Township does not benefit
from these expenses.

The explanation that this
extremely low bidding was
due to bad times caused by the
lack of federal funds is highly
questionable. In vact, if this

and collectors from the
metropolitan area are invited
to attend the opening of "New
Jersey Artists 1974" at Dr. and
Mrs. Victor D’Arc’sI should like to thank all of
Merriewold West on Saturday,the people of Manville who
Feb. 23.supported me for my election

The artists will be present atIo the Manville Board of
tile opening champagneEducation. reception from 4 to 8 p.m. atI shall repeat my pledge to
the home of Dr. and Mrs.them that I shallconsider this
WAre. Reservations for theas a public trust. I shall do all
event can be made by callingin my power to see to it that
(201) 234-2660. There is Manville students get the fine admission.education which they deserve

The group show will feature
explanation is to be on- and for which you, as tax-

a diversity of approaches
tertained, then Councilman poyers, are paying,

running from romantic
Samuel Nelson and the l shall give my cooperation representation to abstract
Sewerage Authority can now to my fellow members of the expressionism.

The view
from hereI

by Jay Hall. lend more than token vocal
beings do it, it seems to me
they are wasting their talents. Just a few short weeks ago,

I hope this nonsense stops, more than lOO people,
representing las they

Joseph Palitchka
Manville

Support
EDITOR:

On behalf of the many,
dedicated and hard working
people who have participated
in bringing the Manville Little
Theatre into being, and the
many who have helped us to
)reduce our first show,
"Cactus Flower," I would like
lo thank the merchants of
Manville for their support and
to encourage our community
to join in by supporting us at
the box office.

After many long hours of
work and the dedication and
)erserverance which went into

the production of "Cactus
,Hewer," it is most dishear-
tening to present a play to a
handful of people in the
audience. I can’t help hut feel
ashamed for the people of
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claimed) the majority of the
citizens of Manville, stormed
borough hall to crucify Boh
Ruse for showing X-rated
movies at the Rustic Mall
Cinema. This group of "civic.
minded people" ranted and
raved in a kangaroo court
atmosphere, that the "im-
moral" bIr. Huse was not
giving the people of Manville
what they wanted, but was
merely out to make a profit.

Last week, the Manville
Little Theatre opened their
first production, "Cactus
Flower", at the Roosevelt
School auditorium ... Opened a
first-cluss, community theatre
produntiun of a hit Broadway
comedy, which was made into
an Academy Award winning
movie, to a house of ap-
proximately 30 paid at-
tendance. The following dight,
another 40 odd people at-
tended, followed by some 55
people on Saturday night. In
other words, about 125 people
showed up to support a non-
profit, civic minded com-
munity theatre group, which
incidentally was formed to
help Manville progress
culturally.

For more than 12 long
weeks, these unpaid volun-
teers, numbering 10 in the east
and nearly 15 in the stage
crew, worked diligently to
provide this community with a
semblance of culture, and to
make enough money to
"providea scholarship
program for Manville youth.
Three days a week, averaging
four or five hours per day for
12 long weeks, these people in
the Manville Little Theatre
worked, without benefit of
compensation, giving of their
time with their families to
bring entertainment to
Manville’s citizens.

Slightly more than attended
the X-movie "crucifixion"
showed up to see their work.
Only few of them, who had
just a few short weeks before,
sereemed and howled because
their children were being
"exposed" to "evils" at the
Rustle Mall Cinema, bothered
to show up at the Roosevelt
School, including the loudest of
the protesters at the Borough

For their information, and support to the MLT. After all,
the benefit of the other good the town is receiving any
citizens of Manville who have benefits that group may derive
failed to support their own from financial support.
little theatre group, it would
behoove them to eheck into
just what that little band of
people consists of ... namely
several high school students,
some dedicated Manville
adults and a handful of out-of-
towners who are interested in
theatre. None of these people
reap any benefits other than
the camaraderie which pre-
vails in a closely-knit group
such as iVlLT has become.

They fail to realize that
someone as busy and im-
portant as their very own
Assemblyman Joe Pateru has
spent many hours helping this
group ... their own Mayor AI
Polly has been there, in his
few free hours, with his tool
kit, working with them ... as
have so many others, most of
whom have little free time for
themselves as it is. Yet, the
people of Manville have nat
even attempted to support this
worthy cause. Of all the
PTA’s, only the Roosevelt
School PTA has been present
in force, serving coffee, and
helping in other ways ... Of the
other "civic-minded"
organizations, none has been
seen supporting this non-profit
group ... Of the Borough Of-
ficials ... the Mayor has been a
constant help ... and he alone
... Of the 125 who showed up to
see the show, the over-
whelming majority have come
from out.of-town.

Fortunately, the good
eitizens of this community still
have three more chances to
show they really want culture
in Manville. Cactus Flower
will be presented again
tonight, Friday and Saturday
nights at 7:45 p.m. We sin-
eerely hope the anti-Xeating
crowd will show up to prove
their sincerity, and will be
joined by hundreds of others

¯ who can realize the merits of a
good community theatre in
this town. It would be tragic
for this organization to go
under, when the bars and
clubs of Manville can be filled
on these very same nights with
eunsiderably less to offer in
the way of entertainment. We
hope the church and school
urganizations, as well as the
fraternal and civic
urganizations in Manville will

Don’t you think Manville is
ready to step into culture by
now? Let’s make it evident
before this group is forced to
give up due to a lack of support
from the eommunity. Tickets
are priced reasonably enough
and organizations get a 20 per
cent discount in blocks of ten
or more tickets. The mer-
chants have lent their
financial support to the
Manville Little Theatre ..’. it’s
now up to the residents of this
community to indicate they
want that group to remain
intact ... It’s good dean en-
tertainment, right here in your
own community ... You asked
for it, now support it!

they uppcared unilaterally aguinst this facility. Emo-
tional concern and careful considerution were surely
warrunted, but equally so there was certainly not
enough information awdlable at that time to insure
informed opposition.

And finally, there are the six Township represen-
tatives who attended the information scssion with
US Prison Bureau officials. They did receive a great
dealof information on the proposal and are entitlcd
to a rutional ncgative reaction. Yet even they seemed
more inteat upon unearthing disadvantages from the
plan, than in discovering benefits.

Clearly the word "prison" nrouses fear and
anxiety. But the word, as language experts take great
puins to remind us, is uot the reality, much lcss tim

stereotype.
And this is especially true in this particular

~nstance.

The proposed "prison" is not the Tombs or Alca-
traz or San Quentin. It is a modern, low-security
correction facility with a serious commitmcnt to
rehabilitate offcnders.

It is not our suggestion, d~en, either to advocate or
oppose the plan; rathcr, only that residcnts insist

upon the most in formed understanding of this issue.
Citizens of Hillsborough owe it both to themselves,
and their community to base their response to this
proposal not upon myths or movies, but upon a hard

factual understunding of the situation.

letter policy
All readers am encouraged to write letters to
tbo editor. Letters must be signed nod include
the writer’s address. It is our policy to print
the name and address of the signer, but uames
may bc withheld from print in eertahi circum-
stances upon request of the writer and ap-
proval hy the editor. We reserve the right to
edit letters for length; 250 words is the pre-
ferred maximum. Every letter in good taste
concerning a locally pertinent matter will be
published.

Attention -- Early Risers !
Starting March 4th

Drive-up Windows at
both offices will open at

8 A.M.
an additional hour to help
you save time and energy

all the usual drive-up services
will be available at this early hour.

MANVILLE
NATIONAL BANK

"/’he Bank That Strives To Give You More"
MAIN OFFICE NORTHSIDE BRANCH

S. Main St. 325 N. Main St.
Manville MEMBER F’.D.I.C. Manville ". )
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BIBLE FELLOWSIIIP

The celebration of the third
anniversary of the Bible
Fellowship Church of Franklin
meeting at Sampson G. Smith

Road,
Somerset will begin at II a.m.

Born in Poland, he resided in
Middlesex before moving here 8:.30 a.m. in the Fucillo and

He was employed by GAF MainSt., followed by a funeral
Corp. in South Bound Brook.

Survivors include his wife, King R.C. Church.
Julia; a daughter, Mrs. Marie Burial will be in Sacred
DelNegro of New Brunswick; It e a r t
two sons, Peter of Wichita, llillsberough.
Ken., and Charles of Manville;
five grandehildroo, and his
mother, six brothers and two
sisters, all in Poland.

Services were held Tuesday
at 8:30 a.m. at the Fucillo &
Warren Funeral flume, 2O5 S.
Main St., followed by a 9 a.m.
funeral mass at Sacred Heart
R.C. Cburch.

Burial was in the church
cemetery, Hillsborough.

EVELYN SEI.I.AIIS

FRANKLIN -- Mrs. Evelyn
Sellers, 82. of 299 Franklin
Blvd. died Sunday at St.
Peter’s General ltospital in
New Brunswick following a
brief illness.

Born in Lemon Springs,
N.C., she was a resident here
for 11 years, and was a
member of the First Baptist
Church of Lincoln Gardens.

Mrs. Sellers is survivied by
her husband, Walter C. Sellers
Sr.; a son, Walter C. Jr. of
Brooklyn, N.Y.; six
daughters, Mrs. Bessie Frye,
Mrs. Mabel llall and Maceo
and Marjurie, all of Franklin,
and Mrs. Bertha Martina and
Mrs. Blanche Roundtree, both
of New Brunswick; 20 grand-
children, 42 great-
grundcbildren, and two great-
great-grandchildren.

Services were held at It
a.m. Wednesday at the First
Baptist Church of Lincoln
Gardens, Somerset Street,
with the Rcv. C. II. Brown Jr.,
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Arrangements were made
by the Anderson Funeral
Home, 201 Sandford St., New
Brunswick.

VICTORIA MISKOVITCII

FRANKLIN -- Victoria
Miskovitch, 90, of 445
Somerset St. died Friday, Feb.
15, in Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Born in Austria, she lived in
Franklin 55 years. She was a
member of the William Penn
Fraternal Organization, New
Brunswick, Red Rose Grove
30, Woodman of the World; a
communicant of St. Ladislaus
ILC. Church, New Brunswick.

Widow of Steve, she is
survived by a son, Peter A.
and a daughter, Miss Mary,
both of Franklin.

Services were Tuesday at
8:30 a.m. in the Gowen
Funeral Home, 233 Somerset
St. followed by a funeral mass
in St. Ladislaus Church at 9
a.m.

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

IRENE SUJANSKY

MANVILLE-Mrs. Irene
Sujansky, 45, of 149 S. 9th Ave.
died in Somerset Itospital last
Sunday after a long illness.

Born in McKeesport, Pa.,
she moved to Manville 24
years ago from Wilkes Barre,
Pa.

She was employed by
Ethican Corp., Bridgewater.
She was a communicant of
Christ the King R.C. Church."

Mrs. Sujansky is survived
by her husband, Frank; two

Library sponsors
English course

As a part of an outreaching
program into the minority
community, the Frederick
Douglass Liberation Library,
in conjunction with the
Somerset County Vocational
School, will sponsor, "English
As a Second Language
Course."

Classes will be held twice a
week -- Mondays and Thur-
sdays- from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Franklin Township Branch
Library, Frederick Douglass
Liheration Library, 55 Fuller
St., Somerset. The first class
will begin on Thursday, Feb.
21.

Mr. Lee, a Spanish in-
structor at the Somerset
County Vocational School, will
teach the course.

The Library received hclp
from the Somerset County
Weltarc and the Somerset
County Community Outreach
Department to recruit
students.

People interested in taking
the course can call the
Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library, 829-3786.

FSBamong

top 300
banks in US

Franklin State Bank,
Somerset, N.J., has received
notification from the
"American Banker," the daily
newspaper of the banking
industry, that they are within
the top ’,100 banks in the
country, according to an
unnouncemcnt by Anthony D.
Schohcrl, president.

With a total of 14,o0O com-
mercial hanks in the United
States, Franklin State ad-
vanced B9 places from 379th to
289th in rank since mid-year
1973.

Now in its eleventh year of
operation, Franklin State
recently reported year-end
1973 total asset figures of
$333,396,266. This is an in-
crease of $109 million since
December 31, 1972.

BATCHO SCHOOL Librarian Mrs. Elaine Waiters plans itinerary in helping studenttJ broaden
their academic skills at the school library.

School library busy place
The Alexander Batcho

School library provides ser-
vices to all students and
faculty. Students may vse the
library before and after school
and during their study periods
for research and reference of
class reports, book selection,
quiet reading and study.

In addition to books for class
assignments as well as beaks
for reading enjoyment, there
are also pamphlets, pictures,
newspapers and numerous
magazines in all subject
areas. Many teachers
schedule their class in the
library so that the students
have ample time and op-
portunity to use materials.

Many students assist in the
library during their free
period, checking out books at
tbe circulation desk and doing
general library jobs. They
roper! that they enjoy tbe
expermnce of working with
books and helping others.

During this school year, the
library has added many new
books to its expanding
collection. Students have
especially enjoyed a new set of
animal kingdom en-
cyclopedias. Beautiful color
photographs are very ap-
pealing. Other new additions
to the hbrary are books on the
making of a telescope, the 1974
almanac, a book of world

records, DooRs on motor-
cycling, minerals, stars,
presidents, explorers, states,.
oceanography, constellations~
camping, ecology, glaciers,
hunting, insects, arts and
crafts, bicycling and many
fiction books. Mrs. Elaine
Waiters is the school librarian.

Yesterday" by Garson Kanin,
Green Circle meets Saturday will be held Thursday, Feb. 21,

and Friday, Feb. 22, at 8 p.m.
C~mc and meet Churken- Library and the Somerville at St. John’s Episcopal Church

douse at the Somerville Public Public Library. Parish flail, West High Street,
Library, :5 West End Ave., on Somerville. Production dates
Saturday, Feb. 23, at 10:30 are April 2% May 3 and 4.
a.m.

" Marianna Sellers ofCarol Kobida and Kathy Tay Sachs unit
curtain time will be a:ao p.m.

Mercy of Somerville will
present the Green Circle
Program.

Carol has been in 4-H for
several years. She has been
active in sewing, cooking,

¯ child care, twirling and square
dancing. She has presented the
Green Circle program for the
Boy Scouts and 4-H Prep
Camp.

She has received an ex-
cellent rating for her par-
,iainntlnn in State demon-
strations,., at Rutgers
University.

Kathy Mercy has been
active in the Whir & Stir 4-I-I
group for 4 years. She is a 9th
grade student at Immaculate
tligh School, Somerville.

The children will draw
pictures and make figures
about the Circle and
Churkeedoose.

All children in the area and
their friends are invited to
attend.

This is another in the series
of programs sponsored jointly
by the Somerset County

THANK YOU

Sunday.
Joseph Paturo (Middlesex- and demands of thousands of "With President Nixon The young adult choir of the
-SomerscU has urgcd the New Somerset County residents promising additional federal First Baptist Church of tin-

of represents a major over- fundsfurtheoperationofmasscoin Gardens will sing. Tbe
transportation to guarantee sight which must be corrected transit systems, the financial theme will be "Faithfulness of

feasibility of operating the God and People."

We would like to express our ap-
preciation to the voters of Manville
who supported us in the recent board
of education election.

Andres Fetko
Joseph Fasko

James Rakowltz
Gerald Pepe

’Tis an Irish look you’ll be wantin’, lass, if you’re hosting a party between now and St.
Paddy’s Day. And if it’s convenie nee you’re wantin’ too, we have all you’ll be needing
for party goods - by HALLMARK. St. Patrick’s Dsy, Sunday, March, 17th.

Princeton North Shopping Center
Route 206 next to Grand UnionNassau Card Shop

sets 2nd dinner
The second annual dinner..

dance of the New Jersey
Chapter of Toy-Sachs and
Allied Diseases will be held on
March 9, at 8:30 p.m., at the
Cedar Manor Restaurant in
North Brunswick. The evening
will include a prime ribs
dinner, cocktails and dancing.
Donation is $25 and all
proceeds will be used to
support medical research into
Toy-Sachs Disease and allied
degenerative diseases of the
nervous system oecuring in
infants and children.

For further information
please call Arline Kaplun, 20
Kuhn St., Somerset, at 846-
4661.

maintain the extension."
Mr. Patero explained that

as a result of tbe legislation
passed last year enabling
"PATH" to extend its com-
muter service from Newark to
Plainfield, the rail service
presently provided by Central
of New Jersey between
Raritan and Newark will end
leaving one third of the
commuters who presently use
CNJ without rail tran-
sportation.

He noted that. CNJ com-
muters living west of
Plainfield will have to find
their own means of tran-
sportation to get into Plain-
field where they can pick up

Somerset Play "PATH."
"This just makcs no sense at

when we are trying to
holding tryouts go’~%soff our congested

~..~ highways and discourage the
Thursday, rrmoy use ef automob.es so we can

conserve fuel," Mr. Paturo
continued.

Open tryouts for the The former Mayor of
Somerset Valley Players’ "Manville noted that by having
spring comedy, "Born the state contract with

"PATH" for service, "we will
not have to obtain the
legislative approval of New
York, a possibly time con-
suming procedure we would be
forced to follow if we insisted
that the Haritan to Plainfield
run be part of the ’PATH’
extension."

Mr. Patero claims that
"PATH’s" failure to recognize

Somerville, who will direct,
announces there are roles for
It men and four women. Parts
include a wealthy junkman
with gangster connections, his
sexy bubbleheaded mistress,
his very nervous cousin, an
earnest young writer for the
"New Republic," a cynical
lawyer, a dishonest senator
and his society matron wife, a
spirited maid, and various
other members of a hotel staff.

Anyone who cannot attend
tryouts should contact Mrs.
Sellers at 725-4186.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

CHARTERED FLIGHTS
VIA PAN AMERICAN

Now, our lowest
)pean tour prices
m 50 years!

~ow American Express offers 9- to 29-day
vacations in Europe at our lowest prices in 50
years- $258 to $1483. Including your round-
trip flight via Pan Am, hotels (double
occupancy)-most with private bath or
~hower, manymeals, sightseeing, airport:
transfers, American Express@ Hosts or Escorts,

such nice little surprises as London
theater tickets, wine sampling along the
Rhine, and a gondola ride.

How are these prices possible? We’ve
dmrtered entire PanAm jets, and negotiated.

¯ ’ c* ¯some of the best hotel and dmm~, values
Europe at group rotes.

One cain. Some of our 4I vacations
offer only a limited number of departures.
Send now for our free 104-page book, "1974
Europe Charters." You wouldn’t want to wait:
anotherhalfcentury for prices like these,

59 W. High St.
Call 722-0140 Somerville, N.J.

Ask for
Frank Zito, Sharon Reese

ar Gel Morona

]

I l+n" ’ /i......... I

He further explained that
the remaining a0 per cent of
tbe project’s construction
costs could come from federal

(201) 725-6767
Is Our ’Richard Pcrini, Director 14 E. Msin St.

Ptofer~ion" II. A. Music Education Somerville

Watch for Our

Opening Date !

¢
" X IP2.
/J RP,. AM

|SU’ ER

36 FLAVORS- 60VARIETIES ~ ....

at the
Rustic Mall, Manville

Earn

Effective Annual Yield On

a year

Compounded
Daily

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

Ask About Our High-Earning Certificates

Welive upto ourname.

350 George Street "~. ,/ Rt. ¢+7 & Prospect Ave. The ~runswtck Shopping uenterI
¢/ ....... ~,?
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Public Notices
1971

I.OCAL ,MUNICm,XI. nUUGET

Local Budget of the Tolenshh= of Bbdoroug ,Co nyofSoHe’aet for lie fLqcnlvetr 157i.

s e’el ’ce’tffed ha lehudgetanncxelheretonnt erely in ea art ereof sn rueeowo[tlehtgetala.ovedhyresoluUot oft ego’ern g
bedy on the 12t i day of Fehruary, n)7.1 nnt t lat pu } c at verl senlent ~t, nta~ e n nccort ance w t i t le la’ov s otto of N.* ,9..IO A:.I-0.

Catherine Snnt,)nastlso Clerk
Cer lc(Ihv t Munlcl ed Ou6dlng Neshanie New Je’sev
This 12th dny of February, 197¸1 30 -: ( 9- 313 "

[ is hereby certUled that the a ) ~rovod budget nanexed hereto aed hereby nlalin n tort here.f is an exnet e,} }3’ ’)f the orlglnn on II e w e clerk of the
gore "ning hodc, flint nil addainns are correct all slatelnents clmtainel herehl are In proof and t le total of anUcilmted revenues equols the Iolal of al)lU’Oln’in.
Uoas.

Frank su ,lee
Ileglslt,red Munieilml Aecl)uloarlt

Cc ’ eli hv t e 73 I.:. Mahl St . 8+unervl e New Je ’nee
T s 2 dnyo Fehruary, 197¸1 26 -723-00~

COMMENT50B CU?~NGE9 nEQeBu:n As A OONOIl"ION t)F UEWI¯IFIC,VrU)N OF I)BIEC’I’t}U t)F LOUAI. C, OVEnNMEN’r sEaVlCBS

The ch:mges or comnlen]s nhleh follow must be cl)llsl(lel’e(I ill eonneeUon ~ gh further acUon ~1,1 thin inldget: T, mnshlp of IIlllsl~l’ough. C~unt.v of 5omer-
set.

I.OCAI. ItUI)t;F:’l" N(]TICI:

Sectlotl I.
oca Ou get of the "",)w s I } of 11tl sl}orou0h Oountv of S(,inerset h)r the Ilscal ear 197 

lie It gesoh.ed that the Ioll,)~ing slatelnenls of revelmes an(I a i a’t} ,rinth,ns shall constitute the h~al innl0et for the 3ear 197 

k’ t Fu ’ le ’ Resolvedl thnt sahl budget beI .ihlinhcdl in Sunlh .%nwl’Set N<.~s Ill the Issoe of I:ebeuary 21 1971

The go "e ̄  ing ~ollv of the "I’,mnsiliI) (if nlus mr,mgh t ()es herehy al+l,r,}ve the Iolhm in~ :is the hudget f,~l’ the year 1’,17 
Ul2COBnt;I) VO’I’C:

¯
A~es: Nevins, Ecl.ee, 311ddlctnn, I]~(,n, Iac:lvazzi
N~’s: None
AS~tatned: None
.Xbsent: Nvne

Notine Is hereby 0h’on that the hut[get an,I t.~’: restdotloo ~ lU I~., hehl at h,wnshl ) lhllhlin~ on March I~ 1971 at 9:9o o’ch,ek (1’.31.) al uhinh thne 
I ace ;~ec ~to~t<lh dget d a_.: ’es( ttlon (~’thetear t971 t tvl~ 9’eseae(Ihvtax~verso’<t c’ ~e’eset pc’st+ 

EX PI.A NATOllV 9TATI:SU’:NT

SU.MMA]IY OF CUIBIENT I’CNI)SEC’rION OI̧ " .t PPIIOVEO nunnET Yt:AII 197¸1 YICAII 1973
General Ai)pro0rlaUons I.’t}r:
I. Mttaint ml Per ~ses ................................. $1.723,12o.00 $1.1173.7.19..~0
3, leserve for UncoUecled ’laxt, s - Based (}11 l:s imate,I I . ; Percent -I Tax

ConeeUons .................................... 0n:LI;-0.71~ 529,,1+}5.50

I. Total Ceneral A )ia¯o +rlathms ........................... ~2. ;;Ji;, .117. 317 $1,992,213. I’d’
3. ess X el ~atcdl]c~c i t)lh i rha Cmlent ]1 I itx Ft.x (i SOr I ¯ : ¯ I ’ ¯ ’, es e " . ’ ’ ’ ’() ~’ : .e. i ~.,Miscelhulenus lleveooes aed I]ecei 9s from Ih.linl nt, a] I’;~es ......... I ¯ ; ~11 7.71 I:1 I, IlO, 121.917
6, D e’elce:.Xiount tt}l~.lla sc<lhv r:~es fm’so,wn’t,lf 3Iunicl,al Iindget

Ins follo~xs): (a) I.ocal Jl’~Lx f(,r 31 inini0al I)oriw~ses ne i1< ing eserve 
Uncollected T:I.’;<’S ................................. ~ i}1717, I,l::, ~:I $ .’,~2,093..P}

9UM~LXBT OF 1973 AIq’BOI’IILITIt}XS I:XPI;Nln;l) ANn CANCEI.H)

Oudget .~10,roprlatlons -- Ado[)ted nudKe[ ..............
Budge Approl)rintlons Added by N.J,S. H).\:l-~7 .........

Total .~l,lWOlWinUons ......................
ExpandUm’es:

Paid or Char~ed (bleholing lleser~e for Cne(dlectcd T~xes)..
I{eserved ............................

Uoes~nded Ualances Canceled ...................

Total Exl~.qldltul’Ps alld Cnexl~’nded Itahmees Callt2eird ....

General nudge] Ex flanatlon of A i we a’inUlnls for
( t~er xpenses

$I,903, I ;9. }7 "[’he anlonots a i ,reprinted under ti~e tlt]e of
37,4}I73.9.i "Other l;x ,enses’ are hn’ {, wrotlng costs oth-

er t nl,l "Sa aries ant Wages,"
$1,992,215.12 Sf}tltt, of the aetns incholed Ill ’1}thor Ex-

1~2ases"" are:
MateriM, SUl0dins and nonl~<mtinhlc equip-

nlent.
$I,~0n, I lO,:II Oel,;lirs and nmintea:ulce of buildh~gs

17~,~n2.1;n e(ulanenl rands ele.
13, 0o2.31 C,mtr:leon~ sorvlecs for garhage nn( trash

renl+,val, fire hydrant servine, ahl to vohul-
$I,992,217;..12 teew lh’e e,~Inp:mles, etc.

I’rhlUn~ and advertinb~g, utlUly scrvines,
hlsurance an,l nlanv ,Oher genls esleelltlal to
the servlee renderbd hy maainIsal goeern-
nlent.

TOWNShiP O1: nILI.SIK)n(IuGu
I:X PL.t,N,VPOBT s’r.t I’L" MI:NT

The esthnated tin’: rate for 197t in $1.31 i~q" hundFgd dtdlars of assessed valuations. A colnparinon el lax cafes ~ lilt prior year+ Is nol enllghtenhlg,
since or the fb’st tlnle hi SoMe ’set County, va[aM[ons are ~et al ]0if as (llll~St’ll to 50’~ in 111’101" ~’oars.

"rbe fuUowing Is a ut)nn~t’~l)n 1~ the lax Y~ll~[yenlet~ts ~tw 197.1 anti 1973;
197[ I97:1

Uountv ̄r~.; $i, 07;3,1100,00 $ ~7h, 129.00
l.oeal’Scho,}ls I, 7113, 09,1.00 }. 2o;, 9SO. 99
Veter~ms :..a~ ScltIBr
Calzens rk:doct lens 67,320.110 50. 950.09

i.,~eal PUrl~)Sc ’l’,’Lx ~;i;i;, L-I, i,i, 379, n~3. (1O

56. ;.~1¯ ils. On $.;,721,11.1.90

County aztd t.ocal Seht~ Taxes are est i ~ate,I h: sod ,m i,t’ese y a~ h e intormatk.n :u V eh:tn~e w I)e reIleeted whelx the [h~al rat~ is d~ter-
mined.

Revenue Shat.h~g Funds I~ave I~,en nsed hi tilts Budget h,r Police. head I]el,aO’ :trial Capl~ll [inl)l’OVeolent Fund.

OURRENT FUND - ANTICIP.XTH1 UEVENCES

,XiOinlpated ncanzed ba Cash
OENEOAL BI:VENUI:S 197¯1 19771 hi 197:1
I, Surplos.’llltlellKlted ................................. $ $73,00u.011 $ 1.13,733, I~ $ 1.131735..12

"rotalSarpltls.tatinlllaled ............................. $ 375,O00. O9 $ 1.13,735..t2 S d,13,733.12
3. MineeUanoous aevenncs:

Licenses:
.tlcoholle linvel’:lges .............. ................. $ }.39o.o11 $ ¯1.3(10.911 ¯I,3.10[O0Other. ...................................... 1,299, oo ], 2011, 0o I l .t.Jo. o9

Fees mid hermits:
lkUhling ...................................... 75,000.90 30, O0O.O0 100,079.29

,1~ Other. ...................................... ,t0,900. on ;15, o09. O0 50.1.11.29 ’"
Fines and Costl;:
¯ ’~hln }elIKl I CI)U l¯t .......... ~ ....................... 131000. on 9,000, 00 10,9~)7.9o

State Bead Ahl - I~ol’nulla ftmd .......................... 12,931.O0 12,97;1.00 12.9771.o0E~;traordbtarv Slate goad Aid - 1967 .... .................... - ......... S. 0o0.0o 8. O90. O0lnteeest and ~osts on ’r;L~p~ ............................ l~i, 1}0(I. nn 1.1, ooo. I)0 27, .103.19
Fl’anch lsP 1¯;c; e s .................................. 2371. OIHLtie 2~o1000. n0 ~03,301.0~
Cl’oss Ileeel II $ ¯r;txes ............................... I :$11, OllO. nil 130, hill), n0 1.1.1, .1~7. ,I,ineldaeenlent Uevenue - Business Pel’SOllal Prol~.,rty Ill.S. 51:]ln ...... 77,.113.9o 77, 11.1.o9 123,d96.7sStnte Sales "r.’LX Ahl Per ca,aa [].S. 34:32n-3n El. Sol ........... 39,003.2S 38,397.39 38,597.7;9
oteresl ell oveSlnleots an( )el~lsas ....................... 21),00n.00 Is,90().06 41,423,03

Stale slid Local Fineal .x.ssIstallee Act of 1972:
EonUenlent Perllxh
~al ua ’v , 1972 to Jane 30, 1972 ....................... - ......... 22, ~13.0(I 22,815.00duly 1. 1972 to U~eend~2r :}l, 1973 ...................... - ......... 21,922.00 3],923.00
daliaarv I. 1973to Jane30, 1973 ....................... 25,916.o0 ....................July I " 1973 to Jane 30, 197d ......... 90,939.00 ....................
ntel’eSt ()it ~IveslnlenIs of .’~llntnle111s:
January I, 1972 to J e 3o, 972 ..................... 971{;.3:1 ....................
dulr I," 1972 o Dece d)e’ : , )72 ..................... 1,071!1.39 ....................
&muarv I, 1973 to do e 39, 97: .................... I~01.9.1 ....................
Juh’ I," 1973 oJu e ) 97 , ....................... 739.95 ....................

3 otor >ue "l’;L~ lefuads ............................. ;],000,(10 2,500.O0 .I,3,t0.S0Sff2cinl Ilems of General Ilevemle AnUclpated With Prior Written Consent of
Oh’color of Local Goveennlent Services:
Eovh’onlneatal ColnnlinSloa 1.t~e;tl Sys]enls Pro.,l¯anl ............. - ......... 2,8(n).o0 2,990.O9
Vederal Uisaste~’ Assistance .\dminlstratltm - ~lot~l Oamage Aid - 197;].. - ......... 9, r,9.1. O9 9, 09 t. oo
N¢~x Jerser Deilartmenl o[ Tvansportathm - Federal Sign Ueldacement
I)rogTanl", ................................... - ......... [;,391.!]3 (;,361.95

Tolal Mlseell:uleoos l]evenues .......................... S 7-3.7n3. ~:: 096,399.3dS 913,139.07;

d. II¢cellgs from Delinquent ’[,axes .......................... 30o,nno. no 2SO.000.00 7152..177.98
3. Suhtotal G~meral Bevemtes ............................. S1.1391.703..13$I,.110,121.96$I,709.’Jd3.136. Amou/lt to I.%* nalsed hv T~xes for Su i ~ort el .Mtmlei ell Budget: (3 Local Tax

fo Munir pal PurpoSes Inclu( hie escrve for Uneo ecte~ ;Lxe~ ....... 0fill 1113, 93 58[2, 01.)3.40 ..........
Total Antoant to I~ Ilahied hy TLXeS for SuII~rt of 3Iunlcll~al Budget ..... S 000.1101.93$ 552,093..16$ 793,339.99

7, Total G~neral nevenues .............................. $2.32fi. ~o7.36$1,[192.213..t2$2,301,692.33
FOOTNOTE: The items of revenue for Stale Bead Aid shot~ll as reeeh’ed in I973 have eRher heea receh’ed in cash or 9ave I~ca alloncd to the numlcll~aU v
and held In cash I v e 8tale.

8. UENEILXI. APPaOPBLXTIONS

A 0 ~eratinns
~ dN~IL11. GOVEaNMENT:
AdmNistraUve and Executive:

Sa[arins anti Wages ............... $
Mlseenaneous Other Ex ~2nses ........Other Expenses - ~oardo[ Elhlcs ....... t,O0d.00 ..........E|ecOons:
S,’dar~es and Wages ............... 000.00 090, 0OOther Expenses ................ 1,200.00 ],300.00

Finane a ,’ttminintratlon:
Salar los and Wages ............... 3, SO0.00 1.009.00OBler |:x lenses ................. 12,000.00 12.0o0.o0Assessment o "raxos:
Salaries and Wa ,es

Assessor’s Of~ee " ’ ’ 01,300.00 20,0O0,0O
Assessment Searcher ............. 2,000.00 2,000.00Other EX ~ensos ................. 2,500.00

Collection of I~’a.~¢s:
2,.tO0.00

Salaries anti Wa .es:
Collector’s O f~lce ............... 23.3OO.0O 23,7;00,00Tax Searcher, ................ 3,006.00 21200.n0Other Expenses ................. 6,9O9. OO 3,000.00

Thx Sale:
Other Ex ~enses . .. 300. o0 300.09Lega Sere ces a~t Costs:
Other Expenses ................. 33,OOO.00 20,090.0031tud¢l )al Court:
Salaries and tVages:

31aglstrate .................. .I,500.00 .I,00o.09Clerks ................ ,... IO,230.00 9,50O.OO
Prosecutor ................... :1,300.90 3,9{)9.99Other EXl~tnses ..... , ........... 3,3O0.OO I, ~00.09Engineering Services and Costs:

Salaries and Wages ............... 33,006.00 3O,90O.OOOther Ex ~enses ............ 17,000.00 3o,000.00Puhlth lluadlngs and Groanda:
Salar ths and tVagc~ ............... 4.4O6°0O 3~00U*0(I
Oeler Expenses ................. 17,006. O0 lO, o99. ooPlannthg Board:
Salarirs and Wages ............... 13,600.90 8,050.OOMinccllaneous Other Ex ~:nscs .... 0[},o00.oO dd,OSO.90
Other EXlmnscs - nlstorinal ConlaUUeO .... 2,090, 00 ..........Zon~g Conlm thslon:
Solarles and Wagon ............... 2,S00.00 :1,30(;.09Other EX ~ensos ............ ,I,096.00 3,OO0.09Induslrth Ceramics on I,S..10:33 11-1 El. Seq.):
Other Ex ~nses ........... 13,000. O9 9, O00.9OConservat on Commins on ( {*S. d0:59A-1 t;t. Seq.):
Other Ux ~enscs ...... I ~ 090, 06 3. 090.00neglonaI Natural Ileuourccs Inventory Program -
Other Ex mnses ..... , ....... . ......... 2, 99O.09Gypsy MoUl S11raylng:
Other Expanses .... ............. . ......... 7;,OO0.0OInsurance:
Group lnsttraneo Plan for Emldqvees ..... 2o,o99.oo 2.1,399.90Surety Bond Premlunm ....... . . . 1,090.90 I 0U9.09

Other [nsur~ce Premiums. , , :17, o00.00 :13 ~ 3 )0.6 }UOL C SP, Fn~I
Bureau of Fire Pruventlom

Fire ny, drtmt Service ..... 33~090.09 25, .~0U. (19
OUlcr EXlX~nses ......... , . 1,3OO,9O 1 0(10.90Aid to Volunteer Fire e,)mpanles 0.1,290.09 2.,291.09o ce:
Salarlea and Wages ............... 3ft3,900.00 200 {)O9,OOOtber Ex )crises ........ 39,000.90 .3, ~00.o0First Aid Or ,anlzation:
Aid and ,~latht~nance Bontract ......... 19,390.99 10,900.60ln~ ~ctl~n {)f BaB.a~g~
Sa]ar os and ~tages .......... . .... :1.1.1(70.00 ;/8 999,6O
Onler Ux ~nsos .................. ~lumbthgt 11,3()0,Q0 ’ s 100.09Ias~ctlono[
Salaries and ’*tagee . . . , ........... ]1 (}99,99 1919(}9.09
Other Expenllos ............... , 01)0.0U 1,1511. ooC v k,. ~u~e and Dlaaster Ctmtroh

cUUaENT FUND - APPItOI)IID.’rION~3

A ppropr Isled
Io1’ 1973

ror 197.1 for ]97:1 n ’ Emergene
Besolut on

.I.1,339.00 $ 30,27;O. O9 $
l.’h 000.09 13,000.00

Expended 1973
"fetal for I973
As .Mod[nod Uv Paid or neserved
All ’rranslers" Charged

$ 30,759.00 $ 30,7O9.O2 $ dO.7~
13,000.00 1],233,91 1,7{;.I.19..............................

6OO.OO 69O.09 ..........
I. 300.00 639, 99 d.t0.02

1,000.00 ], 000.0o ..........
10, 0oo. 00 ),.127.7;I 10,572.27

26,090. O0 22 732.3.1 3,267..16
2,000.90 , ~7 .50 926.30
2,500.09 d90.33 1,609.63

33,300.00 19 $.17.37 3.632.(;:1
2,20O.9O ] 931,59 3.18.39
3.00O, O0 g. 3. O. 13 1 .-159.97

3OO. 09 297.75 92.23
25,000,00 22.619.09 2,gsi.06

.I,O00.00 .I,000.09 ..........
9,309. O0 9,16:1.89 3,1;}. 2O
3 099.99 :I 000.9o ..........
,6OO.O0 ,7. 9.0 30.39

10,000,00 .......... 10,0o0.00
30,000.O0 g,300.62 g3,099.36

1,29~.99 994.9I 293,35
13,OUU.00 12,983.27 2,016.73
6 930.00 7,339.03 ],320.97

¯ .I.909.09 2.t,757.73 19,2.12.27

3,390.90 3,300,00 ..........
3,90O.OO 2,767.58 3,2;12.42

9, (}00. O0 g, S07.27 2,193,73

1,200.00 l, 109.92 99,9S
d, g00. O0 1,573.0o 2,923, 00
3,009.~J9 .......... 3,O0O.0O

2.1 590.90 18 ;17:1.6;} 0,120o:17
,999. o0 90 . o(I 39.09

33,309.O0 *.}3,99;}.119 30(;.91

23,300.90 33 1.13.91) 33.t.20
I 909.9O g 2.70 :1(77,311

3, ,3h9.90 2,1,2[19.90 ..........
2(;11 909.90 259 I;,t0.59 7,353o.12
.3,909.9O 42,0,9.;12 2,93O.09
11),909.90 1919101.00 ..........
2~ 999.99 99 ,133.71 7 3dg.29

,:11){}.111] 2,1 7, 9 ,9’.’3.64
]9 999.00 19 919).09 ..........

,] 3. }0 ,0 1.97 118,17d

1 t i

Other EX i~nees ., ......STIr EETS ANI~ ROAD~:-- ......... 190.06 160.00
Ileal1 nopairs ant1 Ma~t~co:

Snlnrins and t%’nges ............... 201 009.09 160 O6O.O9
91thor Exl,~enees ............... 110000,00 I002:13.(10

oed n’ork -SLate At( Forlauln hMnd .... , . . .
Street [.[ hting ................ , , ,.

. .300.90 Id 300.00
SANITA’I~ON: 19,000,00 13,0(0.00
Sanltar v D.ndlah

Salaries and n’agea ........... ,... IO,O00.00 10, O6O,OO
Other BXlmnsos ................. 8,200.00 ,i, 000.00

Sprth Cleaning:~-~t h o r t.’xpense~ ..... 3,099.00 ..........
EAI.TI AND WELFABE:

Ikmrd (If nealth:
Salnrlea and Wages ............... ]1;,500.09 ]9,000.()OOther Ex ~eneesix ............... 8,000.00 9,709.90Sol’ViCeS of Visiting Nurses Association - Contrnctual 9,500.00 2,300. OoDog Begulntlml - Other Ex ~enses .......... l,OOO.00 1,00o.ooAthn n strat all of 111111 in Assistance:
5alarle~ Slid II’age~ ............... 3.839.OO 3,009.00Other EX :~nses ............... 909.00 33(}. ()9

A Id to 5onl crset liesrfltal. I, 900.00 I, O9o. 9OEC lEAF ON AND FU)UCATION:
Unard of Ileereatlnn ConlnUsslon01’8 tB.S. d0112-1):

SMal’ins ttml Wages ........... ,... 2,099,00 I 399.99
Other h:x ma~;es .... 39,900. o0 9, oOO. oo

ccreation ~ nstee P an ............... - ......... 7.0(}0.1)1)Aid to Prlvateh, Ownbd IAhrnrv . ......... 30,090.00 22,O9O.0OUNC[.XSS FIEI):
Federal Oinaster Assintancc AdnllnlatraUon Anot-
incnt - 197:1 Flobd I~llnage Ahl .......... 7,192.31 9,(;all.e9New Jee~e ¯ I)eixtrtnlent ofTransl~rlaUon - I,’oderal
SI~II Uelltaeenlent l>rograln , . , 3.910.20 G,3~1.9,;

5tale air I.oeal FL~eld Asslstanc~ Act o[ 19721
h:nlUlenlent Period:
January I 1972 to Jnne 30 ]573
[ .~ ahltomulee a/Id Ol~..vating EXllensoa:
,% Ptdl e Safe v

PoUce:
Other L’x lenses .............. - ......... 3o, O6O. O9U. PubBe ’rl’~ls rartatinn

Boa(I l(elxair~ mid .Xlabl[Onmlce
Other Ex ~llSes ............. - ......... 2 s11.oo

nil entelR Period o Jammry 1, 1572 Io 3une
39. 1972)- Tola[ ............... o ......... 23 ~;.n9

Ent aloment Period:
July 1, 1972 lo l~eeenthor 31 1572t . ,~ aintenaneo ant Ol~rathlg EXlx2nsest

~. Public Tr;vls ~Ol¯taUon:
I{oad BelllairB and MaOlt.Mlance:
Other Ex ~2nses ........... - ......... 31 ~rJ~.Oo

Entlt ement Period - Ju 1’ I, 1972 - LMcenl ~er
31, 1972 - Total ..... - ......... 31 922.00

l’:ntalenlent Period - January 1 1973 to Jnne
3O, 9771
I. Maintenance :rod Oparatl~g Ext~:nses
(A) Public Safety:

PoHce:
Other F.’Xl~2nses . , . 23 ~1o no ..........

h.’otalcnlenL Period - (dales ’y 1, 97:1 to Jtmc
3O 197:1 -Total .... 23 910.O0 ..........Entltlenlent Period - July 1 1972 to Jun~ 30
197.1:
[. Mahlten,’mee and Oimrating l’,’Xl~2nBesl
,*.. Puhne Safety:
I,ol/ee:
Oth¢l Ex ~llSes 1.1,I9.1.90

G. Puhlle Trans ~Ol’int[on:
Uoa(I 11el,,~lU’s and ~] 3inlell.~nce:
Other ~.’x ~ellSes .............. ;19 97,1.15 ..........

Entnlclnent Period - tdu . I, ]973 odlne30,
197,1) - Total ................. ~1 13~. 177 ..........

’rot:u ol~ratlon$ ................ $1,432.00(;.t;0 $1,231,8115.93
t u) Contblgent .................... :1.00o.o0 3,000.0O

"rot~IO~ratlon~ blcbldingContblgent .... $1,.1077,600.o0 $I.2:1¯1 :]~7;.93
)etalh
Salaries uad tl’agvs ............. 719,930.00 0.t 1,700.00
Othel’ Expensetl hlelbding Contingent) , , S 713,670.66 $ 7;9:;, 1(15.93

Ca ,ltal hn )rovelnent l~llld ......... $ 30,009.99 $ ]9.000.(10
hn irovolllent of I]oads - State Abl Uoad Svsteol
Act of 9(;7 ............... ’.. - ......... 2d,009.90

~’lc( Llini]lon O[ [11 ’]liE* of Wav.. , 7;, 00o. 0o ..........OeeonstrncUon o~hlll[ei ~t IluUding .... 177,009.00 ..........
State ant t.cca I sea ,Xsslstanee Act of 1512:

EnUtlenlont Perin(I tJu ’ ], 191:1 o Ju e 30,
197 It:
Caldtal hn )i’ovonlunl Fund ......... :}6 679. ~7; ..........
nt tlenlenl Furi(~ - Jutr 1, 1973 to June 30.
197,0 - ’I’l)tal ..... ~ .......... 30 979.9,1 ..........

h2~ talentel~t P~r[ot~ - da~ u rv 1, 1972 to ,I~ii~
3n, 1972:InlereM on [nvestlnent of/qlotlnents:

Ca dial lnl )rovenlent Ftlnd ........ 9317.7;3 ..........
I’:ltit[ene Per[cM- J ; "1, 1972tod te
3o, 1972- Total ............... 939.7;3 ..........

Entalement Per’levi {J~tly I. 1913 It) I)eccnd~2r
3], 1973):

hRerest on lnvestnlent (if Allotments:
C;I dial hn )rovelnent Fund ........ 1 o:19.7;9 ..........

l’.’ntB[enlent Pel’led - (duly I, 1970 to IX~celn0e.
31. 1972)- Total . . . : .......... I 0;19,31) ..........

l.:t ]iUentettt Period - J~ u t’c I 1913 to June
30, 973:

Interest on blvestlnent of AIh~tments:
Ca iltal hll )roventent Fund . . 00,t.9,1 ..........

ICntitlentent Period- (,h U r.* ]1 197:~to~Jthlt~’
30, 1973 - Tolal ................ 091,0,1 ..........
I’h~talement Perk~l - Jul ̄  I. 1973 to June 3O

~7. :
blterest on blvestment of AIl~tnlents:
Ca ~lt:ll hu }rovenlent rued ......... 77;9.99 ..........

Ent t entent Pet" ~ - (JaB" , 1973 tt) June 30,
11)7t) - Total ................. 739,99 ............

Total Ca )ital hn n’ovenlents ........... $ 90,000.o0 $ 3,1,000.00
}} ~ aainll~al Ik, ht Survine *

I’avnlent of nolRI llrhlel }al ........... $ :}5,0111}.1)0 $ 33,000.O0
I)a~’ment of I~ond .’MItin[l~tt on Notes :ul,
Cal}ltal Notes ................. 2,1,77;0.90 3, Ol)O, t]o

Interest on Ut)nds ................ 0(;,900.1)9 (79,(]1~0.00
Inlvrest on Notes ................ 3 no. 09 1.59(}. 4}f)
Total ~Iun[el~al Ccht Soee[ee .......... $ 127,310.09 $ INS,SO0.O0

(E) I}eferred Charges and Statatory E’x ~2ntlltures~
.Munle I ~al

(I) Ut;FEalU.:D CUABGt:S:
1~lncl’gelicv Atlt orlon 1o s ....... $ .......... $ 9,391.91
Sl¢Cln I.’ e’geilcvA i’lzst o s-7;Yet "s
(.t9A:.t-7;7;)...¯ ................ 7,G0().09 7,000.O0(3) STATUTOaY I~XPENDrrLqU;S: ..Cent r thation to:
I)u;din ~:nlldOyul2s’ II~,Ul’enlent SvSteln . . . ]9,70.I.09 2.t, IdS.O9
SoohU Seettrltv 5ystenl O.A.S.I~ ...... .13,O00.O0 d5,OSO,09Police and F[~’enlen’s lie ’enlent S’s e n of N J, - ......... IO,O00.00

Total Deferred Ch:trges :rod Statutory
Exl~ndgures - 3hminil~d ...... " ...... $ 70,301.00 $ 90,323.91

tn) Total General AglWOl)rhlLh}ns tor MtuUcllml
PUrl~ses .................... $1,723,120.60 $1,109,7.19.$9

tL) Snbtntal Ueneral ~X ) wo wlathms ....... $1,723,120.96 $I, 11;3,749.99
.~ esel’ve for Un(:o cote( "l’~x~/s ......... (;I)3.1;-tL 71, 52.%.107;..~;;

9. Tt,tal G~1":xl AppropYkKItms .......... S3.:1311.~nT.;lll $1,952,215.,13

10O.SO .......... 100,09

160,000,00 111,169. GI 19 2:]0.:}:197 36a,:13 91,701,93 5,90 .:13
l, .~0(), ]d .*}n(I. 00 ..........

13~009.99 3,.139,19 ],390.21

10,000. O0 9, ~92, 78 I 097.22
3,000.00 2,0.1S, G9 2,3 .31

..............................

19,099.90 1:1,:1(}77.13 77,17:11.377
9, 7OO.9O 7, Io I. 1:1 3. 298,373,300.00 2,509.O0 ..........I. 11O11. O0 .......... 1,11o11. oo
3,39~.O9 5,3BB,0t~ ..........

37;0.OO 1t}3, 00 ~ 1.9 II,S0;).O0 1,n09,00 ..........

I 77119.09 1 590.nO .........
~+000.99 7.7~(I,671 219.9~"
7,009. O0 0. 132.3.~ 517.72

22,O0O.99 22,1)00, IIO ..........

I~,~:~ 1.1)1) 2, 191 .I0) ..........
0,3~1.077 771.777 ..........

00,000. O9 31), 009. nil

2 ~L;.I)I) 2 .~13.(111
32 s177.o0 22 Sl7;.nn

21 932.OO 21 922. O0 ..........

21 922.O9 21 992.0n ..........

$1.229,199.28 SI,03G,13L77; $ i00,072.02
3. I)00. oo 56.00 2, 9.1.1 0O

$1,232, I99.39 $1,D36,1sg.77; $ 163,O16.02

I;:11,7[)1),00 571,731.7;G 7;9 90Z. 
$ G00,.L99,29 $ .ISI,.113,19 $ IO3!O7;3,5~
$ lO, Ooo.o0 $ 1o,0o0.11o $ ..........

20,6116,07 2(;. 0(;6. f;7 ........................................
..............................

$ 36,61;0.01 S 36,1;I;6.07 $ ..........

$ 35,000.0i) $ 377,1}90.(I0 $ ..........

3,u00.01) 3, ouo. fill ..........
09,0G0.00 09,01]o.(in ..........
1,7;oo. or} I, 099. ]2 190. ’~5

$ 10S,S01L Ol) $ ]08,159,13 $ .1110.~S

$ 9,391,91 $ 9,591.9I $ ..........

7,000.n[I 7.690.00 ..........

2.1.129.00 21,139,00 ..........
377. 000.90 29, 0 I.I,:I0 5 395,19
10,900.00 .......... ][), oi)o, 

$ s0,923.91 $ 70,93~,31 $ 15,3~7;.10

$I,.II73,7.19,~g$I,271,91.1.777 S 179,90~,0u

$I,.t93,7.19.~11$],271,91.1.75 $ 17S, S02,60
7;29,.107;.7;0,129, d05,30 ..........

$1,9~2,213..13$t,~ot),d10.31 $ 178,StYJ.01}

Ilillsbero h wishes Io provlda Ihose home
owners ~wt~ Ihe same or slm[inr mow
removal services as oher andowners
rr, cn;ed in the Township; and

WUEllEAS, ullhough the r~pans hi ily
(or snow removal hiom ]he ~;(I streets
rests wllh he subd v ders of he sub
divisions ~bereln lhoaforesa ds ree sare
I~ated, bm It appears ibe some of ~aid fsubdividers are mt carrying ou eir
rt~ ~ubllllles In Ihls regard and~IIEUEAS Ibere s a need fnr Shaw
removaloutof~nsldera on for hepuhlie
saft~y and welfare and to parm I the
~assing n[ emergency an ~er vehicles.
and

WUEIIEAS here saneedforlheuseo[
cinders .~nd and ~a a ehivbde ice and/or snow eendglons out nf cons dera on
[or theit tt3~uglic safelyand vie are and Io
perm passing of emerRency and olher
¯ ,ehiel~: and

WnEI(EAS, Ibe Ta~rtsh p n ends to
oblain reimbursement of any costs in.
curred by the munieipa i y for Said snow
removln. ¢indering sandng or sa ng ’
[ram ..tai~ subdividers o[ said subd ’ s ons
¯ hereict he a ~res~id slreels ~re It~alt~l;

NOW. TnE IEF(] E F: IT O
I)AINEa "~ T E TnP,’NSIIIP COM.
MITTEE OF TI E T WNSUlP OF
IIII.LSh(]BOUGII AS FOI.[.OWS:

I Tl~lt I hi’ Tin~ nshi t)[I ~berot~h ~iiro~ide ~n(m’ remova~) e n er nK. ~lndlng
and ~alling ~ervices n ose sifts, s
lereinhelore nlent nne( au{ o[ COn.
MderaSon for public heal h. ~tdinre an
~afHy
2 Thai the T~v," sh p C m n lice s

herehv a ut hi)r ff(~l h) i~ a he sPr ,iet, s 
in(h, }~,ndenl ~on[raelor~ ~Ql(,n eems the
~ame is necessary pro’ e sn w
rt’mt}~al, cindering." sanding and 5.1 ing
5t’rvIt’es on tht’ stret,;s ainresaid ~hen~ro/~er .~n.w rermJval ¢ de~ t ~,enn, ~nd ~g
an(t ssltingserviet~ a.o n H,rIornlt~lwilhin a re s nahle ’r x o m,
~v h, stlbdivoIor re~i’~ rm h~e’ ere r
3 T ~e cost o[ ~IRJ snow removal tin.

dering, sanding ant sa fig serv c,s
~helher ineurr,~l 0y ex x’n( 1are to in
del~’ndenl ctlntraeh~r, ar ineurr, as a
result .f lin, USe of Tim L~h p ’ c es
~’rsonnel and ma er sh ~ n
mediah,lv h el to the s I ’ er
resp,rtsihle for sa snaw rein ’a e n
dermg, s~mding and sa ng s,r ’ ees n
Ullheeveo stdhllinl~ ~ ’~lOan
Ihlvs r mtlstransml a I ~lall hi.,e meal[enox)nlhereal rtdx, rv ~nt~ ys d *
~ubdivider ~ithin I~;e nltm’iei mlitv

4 Each suhdtvl(k,r shall aonu’a %’
5eph, mher snp)h to , To~n~hip (: erk
;he nanle, addft~¢ and e ’ an ’ u n ~,r
sl the )er~nl win~m ~inl sul)(! v k,r 
el~gagt~l for Ihe )uric)s* f s; I(I 
remmal, cindermg, sarlding and sa nR
~t,e~ines i)n the slreels aforl~aid wiIhln
lheir ~uhdivisinn arid ~ ~ res x nse
lot OleId(m;n0 n[~nnw, e n ,¢ ng sand ng
;rod salting ~m said s~n~,ts

3 The inthtre id a s~hil vi t,r re ’ le
bush nanle 1o Iht, To~nsinp C ̄  ~ sha
raise ;i }rt~ nl iI in Ihal rile suhdtv er
does 11(}I inlend Io plnw e er s nd an
Sail t it, streel~ ainre~lid ~lihin his sub.
(Jivlston

N.thing hi Ihis ord n nee sh con.
stittOe, nor th+e~ the To~xlsin9 intend 01
im 6v 0v this ordin~u ce ec ,p anee )f the
i et~l&ll~.d st rl~,t s which have not as of Ihis
hnle been aeelpled in the suhilivision
~hieh Ihe a nresa d strt~,ls ;ire h~aled
7 Anypar o hs rhnanee~hit4 n

~’ ennslrued ;is talt~)nstllUthmal or 111%lninli(m i)I Slale klw Sh;ll] nol af(t~21 any 
,pdll~’r~ll~ll of Ihe ord .......... hieh is leg,~l

H This (}rdinanee s I t; ke e[ e’ up n
ado 9kin and pahlieaOtmace r ant.I i the aw

~’;X 3-21,74 IT
Fae: $25.92

Rf. 206

Tube it4 g.

expands
SOMERVILLE-.To meet

soaring demands for its
products, Tube Manufacturing
Company Inc. this week is
expanding into an additional
40,000 square-foot facility on
Route 206. Snles have been
increasing by 50 to 75 per cent
caeh year since the company
was established in 1966.

In another major 1974 ex-
pansion, the company is
launching a new division,
Aqua Tube, with expectation
that the newcomer will ac-
count for a major share of new
company business this year.

William French of
Bridgewater is company
president. Ralph Maffucci of
Neshanic Station is corporate
secretary-treasurer.

Tube Manufacturing has
become a leading producer of
small diameter stainless steel

Uedieation hv nlder -- N.J.S. doA:.t-39 ’"the dedicated revenues anUeil~ated during the year 191i frtun lk)g Licenses St Re tu’ redo "d Ahl for .~f in|enal ee , tubing. The company’s4) * }.[ , *S; ’( ,. ~ ~S ’i ; ’*’(@% t ~ ; .... t *o so ;, ,, i,,,],I ’, ); *( s .121,12 o, ( z "p p.~},, i}*o1., ,t o. e ) -~s,s
,t!hL~l’,~lll~reIe~l~,c~t d1~d?~t~td iI;~t~t~tllt~ttotlll~Cl~,tl~!~eCn~len,~ul =~ reel .........

loll tte l .......... It I ...... I I a,I ; I ~ products probably are in )’our

CUIlaENT FUND ILXLYNCh: SHEET
I)ICCl.’SlIIICII 31, I’)7:1

ASSETS

¸Cash and Investnlent~ ......... $ 821,813.89
Slate Ooad Ahl AUotulenls Oecclvahle. .18,382.92
Rveeh’ahles wah Ofl~elting Oeserves:

’l’;~cs Ueeeival)le ......... 373,99.1,9.1
Tax Title 1.1vns Uecelvahle .... 11.1,903.24
I’ ’ ~ "to Ac red I v "r:Lx T t e
l.len l~h uldatitm . ’ ........ 7~3,(10

OI it.r I ecu va } cs ......... 03,98.1, 07
l)elerred Charges nequh’ed to be in

I~}71 Budget .............. 7,0O0.OO

Total Assets ............ $I,.133,30Z, I0

I.LXBU.[Tn.:s, UIISEnVES ANU SUUPLUS

*Cash l.bd~ga[cs ........... $ z59,322,1(i
acserves for lleeuivahles ....... 137 (;.19.:73
Surldus ................ o. 0,.190,173

Tolal l.lab[UUes, Ueservcs
antl ~urldus ........... $I,433,563. ll;

Scllo~l "ra:.: l.e~T till ~xltl ..... NOlle
Less: 5,:11oo1 Tax nelerred o . . ----
¯ lhdanco btuhaled Ill Aht)t~.,

"Casit I.hlhllnk..s: . . : , . * NOlle

SSN: ~-21-71 --11
Fee: $328.32

APPENnk~. TO nBUOI-;T STATE.hU~N’r

COMI~UATIVIC STATEMF.NT OF cuanENT FUNI] OPKllA’[’IONS ANU ClIAXt;IC
IN CUUUL’NT SUUI’I.US

YEAU 1973 Y[IAR 197;~
SurldnS lhtlanceJanuary 1st ................ $ ~25,S.~5.3S $ 27;3,.t15.1;7
cuauI~N’F nEVENUE ON A CASh flASkS:
Current T:~es

*(Percentage collected: 1973 93.77~, 1972 92.77’~)... 3,:171.999.77;5. IO~,7;7;I.Sl
Delint ueut "r;~cs ...................... 932.171.9s 311,923.1;7;
oL ~et’ le~¢ntte tut~ ,\< ,I ttm~ to Inconxe .......... 972,19~. 11; 7s], 9tin. t9

Tntal Fnntls ....................... $7,225,37;o.27$~;, 157,s~1.;;2
EXI)I.:NI)rruBI.:S ANn TAX IIEt~U[UEMEN¯I.’S:
Mtmlclt~d Ai)prol)riath}ns ................. $1,11;3,719.~1; 31,1:;9.~;:}7;.91

School l~es (Incholing 1.oeal :rod Ilegi,,nal) ........ ;,203,990.19).I,03,1,70o. iu
¯ County Taxes (hteludh g Added "t’:~ Aumunts) .... 903, L37;. I:1 703 ltS .71

OUler FXl~ndltures aod I}educlioas front Inoolne ..... 7, 00 I, 39 I, o.t3.t 9

l"t}tal E.xpendltures aod ’l’:~ Ueqtlh’cnlunts ....... $1;,57~,97;9.02$5,911,7;90.s7;

Less: EXl~ndltures to he Uaised hy lhltul’e ’l’:~es .... - ......... 9, 7;9¸1.9 I

Total Adjasted EXl,eadaures and Ta.~ I]equb’uolents... $0,7;7s,959.02$7;,931,993.91

SurlduS U:dance I}~¢emher 31st .............. $ t;.10,:,90,07;$ 7;23,.%3.3s
*Nearest even pereen ge n i," be 1Bed

Pralmsed Use of Current Fond Surg!u~ in 197.1 lhldget

Sur dos ILalaneu I~velnher ill. 1973. $ 0t0,590,1;3
Current 5nrp tts An1 e l~ttet in 1971 lht~l£el 7;75,000,111)

9UrldUS linlance I1enlah,hlg ........ $ iI,390,0~

dishwasher, refrigerator,
coffee pot, electric dryer and
uther electric heating ap-
pliances.

The new division will
specialize in production of a
stainless steel hot water tube
for use in household plumbing.

This is an innovative new
market, since most plumbing
equipment of this type has
been manufactured previously
from copper tubing.
Development ol the new
stainless steel hot water tube
is expected to open an ex-
panding market for this
tubing, which has been used
primarily, up to now, in
specialized application.

The company employs a
staff of 60 and operates two 12-
11our shifts. With sales this
coming year expected to again
jump by 50 per cent, an ad-
ditional 4o to 50 people are
expected to be added to the
payroll.

NOTICE 12. 19"/3. as revi~ed.

The a pnoation and su portinPle~e take Nolice that Werma, Ltd., a engincer~n~ and architectural p~Ins an~
cor ra iono[theSlateofNewJersey Msaprl~n’pll~l lO the Planning Board of exhibiLq as filed wdh the Clerk of the

Iqanning Board are o n/or public reviewIhllshorouShTownship ~omersetCountyandinsp,.’¢tionatlhe~ficesofthoehirkofNew Jersey for revised tenlative and/lastthe Planni Board in the IBI]shorot~happroval af a planned Unit devel mentTo~’nshlp ,~n~Acipa~ n~ildis$ nn ,%m’~rBprojec Imown as "Princeton Gare~enS’’,
Uoad, nlllsboro~h Townshl , Somcq’set

undthat, p~suant to the ~nl~n~ orddianeeCounty, New Jersey and may ~ thspecled
at the said Township of tmlstmrough,Ihore during normal b~in~s hours.Cottolyof Somerset Stateof New Jersey, a
public hearing will be hold on said ap" ETA ROEIIhl

Chirk of the Planning Boa~ea oahofore he Plani~ln8 goardat be~lUhiborough SSN 2.2t.74 ITTownship hlunicipa}
Building on Amwell need la Neshanle,Fee: $11.YS
New Jersey. UUlsboroagh Township,
Somersel (:o11111, New Jersey on ThUr- NOTICBOFglEETING
sday Maroh ~ 1974 at 8:3O p,m., IIn,I-t;BOlUlCUUTOWNSnlPSOAnD
preva ng lime. to consider the same, at UFAUJUSTM[-~NT~hlcb tlm~ andulace tbe public th~,B hlv¢
an oppernmity io be heard¯ The ffillsberouSh Townshltp Beard of
Thep ~ tero sedprn ectistobelc~atedonlbeAd ~tmont will have ILl regular meeting
!inuher|ysideofNewArnwenne~dthtbe,in March 4 1974 at 8:00 P.M, in the
saldTownShi of nlgshorough Courtly o[ Muniul al building, AmweU Rd.,
Semerse an~llstste of New Jersey on a site Nesbon~c, N J, At that time the follo~ng
of approxlmulely 459 acres more or l~,s nlaUers wIB be eo~ldered:
hxated on 1-ol 14 and torts ~ L~ts 17.S an;J
17.C In Block 163 as shown aad daslsutnalednahorl and Clement Clawson Black 12 lot

dlowon the Tax Map of said Towndilp of 5 Claw~n Ave. tor permission ta
Udlsharough, Countya[S~merset, Slate of three existing dwenlnss on one IoL
New Jersey.

Persan or~r~s L~lere~led i~
The app cant r ~st9 permhslon to abavemonerw)Ilbe.giventheoppartanUy
conslruot 3f/dwrl~l ng tmLhs comisllng of Io ho heard at Iho above mentioned Ome
275 |ownhoUses and92 apartment units and place.
together with supporting recrean~a[ EtaRoehm, clerk
faoilitles,~1 nerking facilUies, o n sl~ce BoardofAdJ~traent
ureasands]leimprovemenls. Tholocatlon~SN 2.21.74 IT
and des gn of the plan is as shown on a Fee= $4.50
cer a n s e p an entnled "Princess
Uarden~’, Townsh[ OI Hillsberough,
Cnttnly o Semerse ~ate of New Jerley LEGAl.NOTICE
~repared by UurBan Valley Engineering
¯ ~llle,Pr°[e~i°~ulN~’~En’~ir~eri dmtedand Surve~rs,DeeemberIteB~lar hleeOns ~t Feb. 12, t~4 ~ the~Jtr~t~.

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN that it a

Zanmg Board ol Ad t~tment that the
inllowingdeeislons were given p~sunnt to NOTtCEZoning Ordinance ~ and amenc~en~
therelo: Notice is hereby given Ihat the Or-

dinance set (orth below was intrbdueed atl)enied ̄ Ap ul 929
.~nes)’)’)’)’)’)’)’)’)’~’ °llock, 1316 Bleechcr a meeting of the Towr=hip Commitleo ofEdwotd the Township o[ Ilillsberoagh in theManville permission Io bdild a sthgle CoUnty o[ Somerset on the 12t~ day oflamdy Calx- Ced dweUil~, premise~ February, 1974 and passed on [ir~t readinghnownaslots~6.giahlcck~2Sas~hownonand the same was Ihen ordered Io beMany Ihi tax b ap a 76 area blished aceordin to law and that sueb

~rrdinance vdll be I~urther considered forDelcrminaBon as tO the above decisions finulpassagea[a meenn dlheTownshlare on file in the Oflthe of" tho Secretary ef CommlUee to be held at t~e Tow~hiP na~lIhe Zoning Board of Ad untmt~t and are in said Township, the t2th day a( March,
W/4 at 6:3O p.m.. at which lime and placeavailable Ior Inspactlon.

Lee nuby, or at any time and lace Io which suchSe~retar~meeting r, hall t’r~m ~lme la time be ad.
ZonthgBoardofAd ~lment outned, all parsons inlert’sled will beMN.2.21-74 given an parlundy tO ho heard con.

Fae: $4.68 eerltthg sue°~ Ordinance.

N(ITICE UF PuIn.lC UEAIt ING Catherine Sanlonaslaso,
Town=,Mp Clerk

The planning Board of Ihl]shorough (ntDINANCE NIL71-1Township wll/meet on hl~’ch 7, 1974 at
O’~o P.~I. in the hlunldi~aL Bultdln ,
Amwell Bd. Nt~hani¢ N.J. at whi¢l~ AN OUt)IN+%Ncn I’ItOVtI’*ING FOIt

SNOW aEMOVAL SEaVICES ONtime a Public Ilearthg win be held for (EItTAIN eEI)ICATS:n SUT UNAP.
revised inn]sUre ap~rovul o[ tho proposedPlIOVEO ANO UNACCh:eTI’:D BTn I-:EI~
Planned Unit Dovulo ment by Werma.
Lid. New AmweU I1~. loth 14 and 17B IN nu.LgooaouGu Tnn, Nsnm.
I art,} in nh~k 163 of the I[illshormzgh WIIEaEAS certain Ilreets located in~ownshipTaxhlap-~ntainlng43.64acres,BiUsborough Township have been

dedioated Io public use andAny parson or rzona inlertmled in the WnEItEAS, IbeSe slrt’~s hove not beenabeve matinr wl~el be given an opporltbdlyapprroved nor aocept ed by the Township of
to be heard at the afaresaid 9me and [fillahorough due Io the [allure af these
place.Copletoftheahovemapsareonnlestreets Io ~mply with m~iulpel stsn.~nh ]he Ck~’k of tbe Phmr.lng Beard for darda’ and
ublle inspaellon during regular office WII~UEAS. eerllncales of occupancy

have been issued Io home owners on~ours
Ela n~<hm, Clerk roperly fronting on ~ld slr~ts which

SSN 2.21.74 IT PlannlngBeaed~ome owners presenny relld~ ~lerean:
and

Faot S4.68 WI[EllEAS, Ihe Townlhtp of

"Tube Manufacturing has
been more than #eased with
the cooperation of local
authorities over the years we
have been in Somerville,"
French emphasizes. "It was
Ihts cooperation that induced
us to expand within the area."

First Savings

appoints Duca
NEW BRUNSWICK --

LeRoy R. Terry, president of
First Savings and Loan
Assoeiation, New Brunswick,
Edison and North BrUnswick,
announces that John Duea of
Milltown has joined First
Savings as Branch Manager of
its North Brunswick OIfice.

Mr. Duca, formerly ia
branch manager with the
Middlesex County Bank, is ia
graduate of Rahway High
School and attended the
American Institute 6f
Banking. He also served with
the U.S. Army in Korea.
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Coded list of gas stations¯
cooper=t JCm with Redlo Stmkm WBRW, M= oomldied this coded Ikd of
gas mr=lion=. WBRW innoun¢44 itat~4t hour=, by their coded dbltrlct,
evoqy half hour on tl~ a~r. Da¢i’t aMI t~i 1~4Joo,

DISTRICT i - ~, ~, ~ Fir HBk# Pe4pack-
Oted~to~4

1¯ eallenRne’| Gerag% Rt. 20~.206. PluckemM; Z. Bodmln~ler Shelf. at, 202 8‘
lamington Rd.. B~mln.; 3. Curl’s Texaco. Valley Rd. 8‘ Church St.. Liberty
Car.; 4. Dan’s 66. ManMtwllk~ Rd. 8. Rt. 79. Liberty Comer; 5. Rod’s Chevron.
at. 202-206. Pluckemin: S. Gould’l Amedcan. Mordltown Rd.. Bamardsviflo; 7.
Jelly’s Shell. 91 Mine 0rook Rd.. Bemerdsvflfo; 8. J.R.O. Sates. Box 407. Rt.
206. 9edmin~er; 9. Ken;i Sunc¢o. Rt. 202-2t~. Pluckemln; 10. Town 8‘ Coun.
try Sedvico. Ponervflla Rd.. GladStone; 11. Bamardl~[le Service. 36 Qu[mby
Lane. Bernsrdsv[fle; 1Z. Bridge Garage. 2 Mr. Airy Rd.. 8emardlvgle.

13. Freemen’e Exxon. Mine Brook Rd.. Oemard~wilk~; 14. Joe’s Sunoco. 5
Highway 202. Bernard=villa: 15. Mao’s Texaco. H!ghwey 202, Oemardsvil[e; 16.
Mac’s Texaco. Highway 202. Sernerdsville: lS. LMn Motors. Highway 202. Ber-
nardsville; 17. Mercodea-Benz. 63 Mine Brook Rd.. Bemmd=vlSe; 10. Salegna’s
Gulf. 76 Mine Brook Rd.. aernard~llle; 19. Tony’s Auto Service.. Highway 202.
Bornardsville; 20. CaB Auto Body Shop. Quimby Lane. Bemardsvillo; 21.
Lowfie Aulo Body. 57 Mordstown Rd.. Game rdlville; 22. Art’s Service. 7S Mine
Bleak Rd.. Bornardsvi[le; 23. CountrysMe Ford. 27-29 Motdstown Rd,. Oar.
nordsviffo.

24. Hobbies’ Garage. 18 Quimby Lane. BernardsviIIo; 25. Harkham Motors. 63
Mine Brook Rd.. Bernardsvillo; 2S. Bomardsville Car Wash. Qulmby Lane. Bor-
nardsville; 27. Valley Service Sunoco. 3269 Valley Rd.. W. Million; 28. SeR
Exxon, Church St. D Lyons nd., LJbetW Comer; 29. Mobil Seyvice, 1 MadJson-
ViJM Rd. Basking Ridge: 30. Gany Oil. Stonahouse Rd.. Basking Ridge; 31. Eric-
son’s Exxon-Rt. 206. Beminster; 32. Waddell’s Texaco. Rt. 206. Bedminstnr; 33.
PhilSp’s 66. Rt. 202-206. Pluckemin.

DISTRICT 2 - WaP~m. Watchunff North Plelnneld. Green Brook
1. Bardy Farms S hell. 2 Mt. Bother Rd.. Warren; 2. F~M Tire Service. Rt. 22

Jefferson Ave.. N. Plfd.; 3. Gerschwinder’s Garage. 19 Washington Valley.
Win.; 4. King George Exxon. Rt. 78 8‘ King George Rd.. Millgtn.; 5. Lewis
Amoco. 462 Somerset St.. Wolchung; 7. Penny’s Garage. Washington Valley
Rd. Martinsville; 8. Sloney Brook Exxon. 67S Somerset St.. N. Plfd.; 9. W.S.
Service. 675 Somerset St.. N. Plfd.; I0. Warren Exxon. 20 Mountain Blvd..
Warren; 1 l.Washlngton Ave. Exxon. 936 Washington Ave. G. Ok.

12, Znowic’s Sunoco, 400 Somerset St., N. Plfd.; 13. Benttyn’s Chevron, 377
Route 22. Green Brook; 14. Green Brook Exxon. 289 Route 22. Green Brook; 15.
Bodnar’s Sunoco. 233 Route 22. Green Brook; 16. Larry’s Amoco. 245 Route
22. Green Brook; 18. Westbound Texaco. 282 Route 22. Green Brook; 19.
Parone’s Automotive. Route 22. N. Plfd.; 20. Pathmark Gas Station. Route ~.
East. N. Flfd.; Zt. Pathmalk Gas Station. Route Z2 West. N. Rrd.

22. Neighborhood Shell. Route ~.. N. Plfd.; 23. N. Plainfield Shell. Somerset
St.. N. Plfd.; 24. Hagen Exxon. Route 22. N. Plainfield; 25. Darers Friendly Ser-
vice. 248 Somerset St.. N. Plfd.; 25. C8‘R Chevron. 360 Somerset St.. H. Pad.;
27. DE~J Getty. RI. 22 8‘ Westorvag Ave.. N. Pad.; 28. Golly Service, 58 Green-
brook Rd. N. Pad.; 29. Jannuzzi Service. 111 Watchung Ave.. N. Plfd.; 30. Mid
City Sinclair. 71 Watchung Ave. N. Pad.; 31. N. Pgd. American. Rt. 22 8"
Columbia Ave.. N. Plfd.

32. Tony’s Amoco. Route 22. N. Plainfield.; 33. Harper’s Service. 120. 120
Watchung Ave.. N. Pffd.; 34. Wa[chung CIrGO. Watchung Ave. 8‘ Somerset
St.. Watchung; 3S. Sears. Roebuck 8‘ Col.. Rt. 99. Wotchung: 36. Fargo Oil Co..
Route 22. Watchung; 37. Watchung Service. 700 Somerset St.. Watchung; 38.
Village Exxon. Stidlng Rd.. Watchung; 39. Getty Oil Station. 909 Somerset St..
Walchung.

DISTRICT 3 - 8om~’~le. Mamdg.e. Rm~m. ~ ~ 8oath
Bound Brook. Minsters

1. Balett Some~[lle Hess. 28Q Rt. 20~.206. SomeP~lkm; 2. Bddgewator Auto
Body. Rt. 28 8‘ R D #3. Somerville; 3. Oddgowatet Hess. Finderne Ave.. Somer-
ville; 4. Cars Exxon Service. Main 8‘ John St.. 0. Brook; 5. Canal Exxon Ser-
vice. 267 main St.. 8.0rook: 6. Chimney Rock Exxon. at. 22. 8. Brook; 7. Cito’s
CNewon. 954 Rt. 202, Somemi6a; S. Colony Area. Rh 22 8‘ 8‘aslon Ave..
Somerville; 9. Corbo’s Sunoco. Rt. 22. Somerville; 10. Country Club Sunoco.
Country Club Rd.. Somervffla

11. Cavenpon F/S. 014 Rt. 22. SomerviSe; 12. Duanes’ Sunoco. Rt. 206. So.
SomeP~ille; 13. Far Hills Exxon. Rt. 22. Somerville; 14. Foothills Exxon So,ice.
Union Ave.. Somerville; 15. Fox’s Chevron. 88 Main St.. So. B. Brook; 16.
Harold’s Auto. Rt. 206, Somerville; 17. Hillsboro Air. Ser., Rt. 206, S. Somer-
ville; 18. Hillaboro Exxon, Rt. 206, So. Somerville; 19. Huber’s Sunoco, 261 W,
Union Ave., Bound Bk.; 20. Manville Exxon 265 N. Main St.. Manville

21. Noah Bddge Exxon. Rh 22 8" N. Bddge. Somei’viik~: 22. Phil’| American.
606 W. Union Ave.. Bound Brook; 22. Rorltan Volley Exxon. Rh 202 8‘ First
Ave.. Rariten; 24. Rick’s Chevron. 209 E. Second St.. Bound Bk.; 25. Russ
Chevron. Old York Rd.. Radtan; 2~. Shop’s B.P.. 340 Union Ave.. Some~ille;
27. Somerset Exxon, Rt. 2OZEast, nadtan; 29. Stove’s Garage, Amwe[I Rd. 8"
Main St.. Millions; 29. Tom;= Service. Un~on Ave. ~ Goatee Ave.. Somerville;
30. Twin City Exxon, Rt. 206 8‘ Somorast St., Somerville

31. West End Gulf, West End 8‘ Mountaitt Ave., Somcrvige; 32. Happy Wholls
Area, First Ave. 8‘ Rt. 202, Radtan; 33. Radtan Valley Garage, Rt. 202 e N.
Thompson, Rat.; 34. Carburetor 8" Ignhlon, Rt. 206 8‘ BeS Ave,, Rodtan; 35.
Chevron Service, Fmdodck e Somerset Sta.. Raritan; 36. Stabffe’s Service, 3S
Anderson St,. RarUan; 37. Mobil Gas, East Main 8‘ East Ste., Bound Brook; 38.
Ron’s Getty, 506 E. Main St., 0ound Brook; 39. Sa‘J American, Talmaga 8"
Vossellor, Bound Brook; 40. Stove’s Getty, Telrnage 8" Romnay, Bound Brook

41. Ed’s Chevron. 432 To!meSa Ave.. Bound Brook; 42. CitBo Service.
Tolrnage 8‘ Tea qt.. Bound Brook; 43. Mazur’s Shell. Thompson 8‘ W. Union
Ave.. Bd. Bk.; 44. Exxon Service. W. Union 8‘ Vossoler. 0d. Bk.; 46. B.P. Ser-
vice. Vosselor ~ W. Union. Bd. Bk.; 46. Gene’s Sunoeo. 261 W. Union Ave..
Bd. Ok.; 47. Sob’s Chevron. 247 W. Union Ave.. Sd. BL; 48. Adamsville Citgo.
at. 28. Somerville; 49. Monna’s Gulf. F[ndeme Ave.. Somerville

51. Vozne’s Sunoco. E. Male St.. Somerville; 52. Main Shell. Main St..
Somerville; 53. Fodey’s Amoco. E. Main St.. Somerville; 54. MarOnsvilla Ease.
Washington Valley Rd.. MarBnsvHIo; E5. Penny’s Garage. Washington Valley
ad.. Mart~n~v~ge; .~. B~adley Crow~ Slatlon. ~ Old York Rd¯. Somerville; 57.
Bradley BP. 39 Old York Rd.. Somerville; 58. Circle Mobil. Som0rset Circle.
Somerville; E9. Wayne’s Sunoco. Rt. 22. Somerville

60. Arco Station. Rt. 22 8 Gaston Ave.. SomorviHe; 61. Amodean Station. at.
22, Somerville; 62. Manville Sunoco, 345 N. Main St, ManvU[e; 63. Livak’s
Citgo, 245 N. Main St., Menvilie; 64. Manville Exxon. 265 N. Ma~n St,. ManvtPe;
65. Knee’s Texaco, 807 S. Main St, Manville; 66. Philllps 66,1213 W. Complain
Rd., Manville; 67. Strauski’s Getty, 405 $. Main St,, Manville; 68. Miglioro’s
Exxon, 510 S. Main St,, Manville; 69. Esock~s Aico, 710 S. Main St.. Manville

DISTRICT 4 - Branchbutg, HIIIsborough, Montgomery, Rocky Hill,
North Branch

1. Belle Mead Crown. RL 206. Belie Mood; 2. Blanchbulg Exxon. 936 Rt. 202.
eranchburg; 3. B.P. - Rt. 13. Blawenburg; 4. Americas, Route 13. 81awenburg;
5. Amelican Stoats’. Rt. 206. Rocky Hill; 6. Texaco. Rt. 206. Rocky Hill; 7. B.P..
Rt. 206. Rocky Hill; 8. Exxon. Route 206. Belle Mead; 9. Sunoco. Rt. 206. Belle
Mead; 10. Accardi’$ Gulf. Rt. 22. North Branch; 11. Chevron So,ice. 954 Rt.
22. North Olanch; 12. Corbo’s Garage. Rt. 28 8‘ Burnt Mill. N. aranch;

13. Phlglps 66, Huyler ad. 8‘ el. 22, N. Branch; 14. Exxon, 1015 at. 202, North
8ranch; 15. Hoagney. 1004 Rt. 202. North Branch; 16. Mobile. Rt. 22. North
Branch; 17. Phifllps. Rt. 22. North Branch; 18. Tulsa Station. Rt. 206. Belle
Mood; 19. Leo’s BP. Rt. 206. 00110 Mead; 20. Chevron. Rt. 206. Somerville; 21.
Arco, Rt. 206, Somerville; 22. Phillips 66, at. 206, Somerville; 23. Gulf. Rt. 206,
Somerville: 24. Galwacky’s BP. Rt. 206. Somerville; 25. Service Station, Cam-
plain Rd., Somerville; 26. Amey’s Sorvlco Station. Riv0r Rd., Somerville; 27.
Joe Stadtmuefier. Zion Rd., Neshanlc; 28. Johnson’s BP. Amwell 8‘ South
Branch Rd., Neshonlc; 29. Exxon, Rt. 206, Somelvillo

DISTRICT 5 - Franklin Town=hip
1. Serkozy American, 803 Hamilton St., Somerset; 2. Deerwood Phillips Co6,

1376 Hamilton St,. Somerset; 3, Franklin Hill Exxon, Franklin 8‘ Hamilton,
Somelsat; 4. Amwell Exxon, Amwoll Rd., Middlobush; 5. Town 8" Country
Exxon, 541 Hamillon St., Somerset; 6. Foxwood Chevron, 908 Eeston Ave.,
SomelseC 7. Hamilton Gull. 882 Hamilton St., Somerset; 6. J.C. Chevron,
Elizabeth Ave., So. Bound Bk. area; 9. Larini’s Sunoeo, Rt. 27, Kendall Park; 10.
tea’s Rural Service, at, 27, Kendall Park.

11. Town ~ Country Gert~. at. 27. Somali; I2. Pop’s & Lenny’s. 635
Hamillon St.. Somerset; 13. Riverview Exxon. 1101 Easmn Ave.. Somerset; 14.
Rutgets Service. 544 Hamilton St.. Somerset; 15. bum Pignotaro. 1703 Amwell
Rd.. Middtebush; 16. Ray Pinolli’s BP. Rt. 27. Franklln Park; 17. Onka’s. AmweH
Rd.. East Millstone: 18. Emil’s Sinclair, Hamilton St., lapp, Aa‘PI Somerset; 1S.
Phillips 66, Easton Ave. 8‘ Cedar Grove Rd,, Somerset; 20. Sunoco, Rt. 27 8‘
518, Somerset

21. Counwline Texaco, Somorst St. (N.B. line); 22. Citgo, Rt. 27, Franklin
Park; ,?.3. Laird’s, South Middlebush Rd,, Franklin Park; 24. Sicora’s Exxon, Rt.
27. Somerset; 2S. AIMS Area. at. 27. Sorne~set: 26. Amedcan Service, 803
Hamilton St.. Somerset: 27. Ski Automotive. 383 Somerset St.. Somerset; 29.
Geofgiana Garage. 1176 Hamilton at.. Somerset; 29. Hamilton Mobile. 635
Hamiffon St,, Somerset; 30. Katko gear, 1 Highland Ave.. Somerset; 31. Lens
Citgo. Rt. 27 fi" Finnegan’s La,, Franklin Pk.; 32. Phltllps £o6, Rt. 27, Franklin
Park; 33. Phitllps 66, Hamlhon St., Somerset 34. Sinclalr Station, Rt, 27,
Somerset; 35. Town ~" Country Exxon, 541 Hamilton St.. Somerset; 36. Somer-
sot Chevron, Ellzahoth Ave., Somerset: 37. Getty. 1143 Veronica Ave., Somer-
set

Somerset Trust

promotes 2 to V.P.
, SOMEI~.VILLE--Mrs. Alico In ,hmnary, 1973, site was
’. T. Eerner of East Amwell and appointed an assistant
¯ Andrew Sarafino of secretary.
’Bridgewater have been
;elevated It) assistant vice
presidents uf Somerset Trust

’Company. announced today by
,lames P. Giacobello, bank
’president.

’.’ Mr. Sarafinm manager of
’1he Somerset Trust office,
’Somerset Shopping Center,
has been associated with the

’ hank since 1964.
" Mrs. Kerner, who joined the
:’hank in 19B5, will move from
’assistant secretary to
assistant vice president in

".charge of transit and
’ bookkeeping.

A graduate of St. Dominic’s SOMERSET -- Chipman
Academy she has attended the Division of Rhodia Inc. is
American Institute of relocating its executive offices
Banking, Burroughs Data to the Rutgers Building in the
Processing School and the Somerset Valley Office
New Jersey Bankers Data Center.
Processing School¯ Specializing in herbicides,

Her community activities insecticides and fungicides,
include the Delaware Valley this expanding division of the
lforseman’s Association aod international French car-
the East Amwell Republican poratiun, Rhone-Poulenc, will
Club¯ move from its New Brun-

swick, N.J, site at 120 Jersey
- "lravelina lawyer Avcnee to ~,~ square feet of

office space in the center’s
photos on d~nl~uRutgers Building at 23

--’-r"--I Belmont Drive.
A collection of framed color Rhodia’s Chipman Division

Bank president sees

cause for hope in 74

¯ Mr. Sarafinowas elevated to
corporate office in 1969 when

’he was named an assistant
,treasurer. tie had joined the

’.bank as head teller in the
.Watchung office and moved to
the Bridgewater branch as

:’ assistant manager in 1967.
¯ A native of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
’ he attended Somerville High
School before his U.S. Navy

,service from 1956 1o 1959.
’. lte attended the American
¯ Institute of Banking for seven
: years, tie is a candidate for a

’degree in marketing at
,Somerset County College this
. Spring.
¯ lie is active in community
life and in the Somerset

. Shopping Center’s Merchants

." Association. tie has served as
treasurer of the Merchants

¯ Association during the past
four years.

Mrs. Kerner, wito joined the
’. bank as a bookkeeper, was
promoted tn corporate office
’ in January, 1969, when she was
"named an assistant treasurer.

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
Complete Bicycle Center

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

m Parts
¯ Accessories

th-’n .M,,n..S~L. la.6 p.m.

853 Hamilton St,
Somerset

Z49-4544

prints by Stanley Cutler is on will expand the resident in- later expanded into other Center at pre-shortages
display at Somerset Camera tcrnational family in the manufacturing facilities in prices, and rentals can be
Center, 1135 Boston Ave., center to include France. Texas, Illinois, California, ohtainedas/owas$4,50netper
Shop-Rite Plaza, in Franklin Denmark, Switzerland, Oregon, Missouri, Minnesotasquare foot, according to
twp. Germany, Japan and Canadaand Alabama. Horace C. Shumun, Somerset

Stanley Cutler is anattorney already are represented in The Chipman-product line Valley Office Center General
with offices on Ifamilton Somerset County’s largest was enlarged over the years Manager. Remaining space
Street, Somerset. lie is a office center and industrial end, in the early 1960s, available in the Rutgers totals
native New Jerseyite who campus. Chipman and May & Baker 25,557 square feet.
started higher education at Ltd. of England established a
Duqueuse University and A staff of approximately 40 licensing agreement for A modern building tailored
finished at Rutgers with his will move to the new executive certain synthetic organic to corporate needs, the in-
B.A. and LLB. offices in late February or chemicals. In 1964, ChipmanteriorofTbe Rutgers features

Mr. CutJer’sexhibitisoneof early March, according to wasparchasedbyRhedialne,two atriums decorated in
a continuing series of announcement by John B, The French corporation had Japanese motif, These open
showings of local Clnpp Jr, a vice president of been seeking a distributor in central courts were designed
photographers being Rhodia Ins. and general this country and Chipmun was by Yea Yukinari, famed
displayedat Somerset Cameramanager of the Cbipman an established name with an Japanese landscape architect
Center. ltmav bo seen through Division. organized distribution system,haw working in the United
the munth of’February. Chipman Division operates Chipman’s preduet line now Stateswho headsYao’s Design

somewhat gloomy note with
the nation faced with energy
shortages and inflation still
not under control, State Bank
of Raritan Valley President
George Trebat, believes that
there is reason for optimism in
1974.

Itc explained that the old
adage of it being darkest just
before the dawn holds true in
the national economy too.
"Consumer optimism," he
said, "is at a low point, the
stock market is down, gasoline
prices are rising and unem-
ployment threatens all around
us." M r. T rebat believes that by
mid year the energy crisis will
be under control and inflation
will be reversed with em-
ployment again on the rise.

lie anticipates some trouble
spots such as automobile
sales, which should be down
about ]0 per cent in 1974, and
he does not see the ready
availability of mortgage
money or low interest rates for
a long time to come. "But," he
added, "’the United States is a
very strong nation and we
have vast untapped natural
resources as well as a
vigorous, imaginative
population that will certainly
solve the present economic
political and energy problems
just as they have in the past."

State Bank of Raritan Valley
had an excellent 1973 and
ended the year with total
resources at $34,t10,000; an tl
per cent increase over 1972.
State Bank was organized in
1926 in Raritan Borough and
has grown steadily, over
almost half a century by
stressing customer services
rather than growth, just for
the sake of growth itself.

Now operating three full
service offices in Raritan,
tlillsborough and the
Whitehouse section of
Readingtnn Township,State
Bank is a solid, conservative
institution which serves over

While 1973 ended on a 10,000 individual customers--c-.~h be used without cost.
throughout the central New

N.J, EDITORS ON TV

Editors of Ncw Jersey

Pesticide firm relocates ncwspaperswi]ldiseussmajor
issues of the day on "The
Editors," 8:30 p.m. Feb. 28 on

in Somerset ofFice center Choonc,s 23, 50, 52, and 58.
Guests will include Edward
Burke, editor, The Princeton
Packet; Msgr. S. Adamo,
executive editor, Catholic Star
Herald, and Bob Rhodes,

facilities, one in St. Joseph-,sectieides and fungicides executive editor, Daily Home
Mo., thc second in Portland, bearing registered names News.
Ore.Theeompany’sexpansionknown throughout the world.
of its laboratory facilities and Chipman is the 26th corn-
Product Development pany to choose a site in the RECYCLE
Department has launched nffice center and the fourth THISmany new products in recent major firm to join the campus
)’ears. District sales offices family during the past 12 NEWSPAPER
are located at seven sites months. Office and
throughout the country, manufacturing space in the

Chipman’s history dates center currently totals 804,000
back to 1917 whsn Ralph square feet. (Chipman founded the Chip- Chipman ,:,,ill share the
man Chemical Company in 37,881 square-foot Rutgers
Bound Brook to manufacture Building with Metal Textile, a
~edium arsenite as a weed division of General Cable.
control product for the Rutgers was the last building
railroads. Chipmun Chemicalconstructed in the Office

includes herbicides, in- in New York City.

COATS & JACKETS
WOOLS ¯ LEATHERS ¯ FUR TRIMS

SAVE UP TO $75

Misses
Sizes
6 to 20

Values to
$~oo

$
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

THE SHOPPING SPREE HIS ’N HER LEATHER ’N FUR
17 OIVISION ST. 1905 ROUTE 33
SOMERVILLE HAMILTON SQUARe

(201) 722.6030 (609) 587-0920

two large manufacturing

DO YOU KHOW THAT
YOU ARE ELI61DLE

FOR STUDEHT LOAHS?
Further your education by

studying "BEAUTY CULTURE" .
a profitable & glamorous career.

Garden State Academy

af Beauty Culture is now
nationally accredited.

for further ml .... tion CALL 469"1733

GARDEN STATE ACADEMY
OF BEAUTY CULTURE
28 MAIH ST., SOUTH BOUHD BROOK

Jersey area. In 1971, State
Bank opened a major branch
on Route 22 and Ridge Road in
Whitehouse which has gained
the acceptance of the
residential and business
oommudity by concentrating
on bringing convenient, el.
fieient, low cost banking
services to the area.

The philusphy of State Bank
[s to "earn its keep" by of-
faring innovative services and
certainly this attitude won
many new friends when, in
1972, the bank was the first in
the area to offer 100 per cent
uncondiUonal free chccMng.
People who were long ac-
customed to paying a monthly
carrying charge, or a charge
per cheek or who were
required to maintain
minimum deposit balances
were incredulous at first. They
asked, "What’s the catch?
What’s the gimmick?"

Bank employes enjoyed
explaining that there really is
no catch’, that the checking
accounts were really 100 per
sent free. Of course, State
Bank is a profitable
organization and there had to
be a reason why it could offer
free checking accounts when
other banks still felt they
"must" impose service
charges. The simple answer is
that automation and the
computer made it possible to
offer free checking because
the cnmputor made it possible
for the bank to process its
paperwork far more ef-
ficiently and at a much lower
cost.

In addition, bank
management saw that interest
rates were going up and
money would be worth more --
so why not pass the extra
computer savings and income
on deposits to the customer in
the form of a free cheekJng
account?

Contrary to the opinion of
many traditional bankers,
State Bank did not lose by
making the move to free
checking, in fact, the
Wlfitehousc Office, as well as
the uffiees in Raritan Borough
and Hillsborough, opened
thousands of new accounts
and, not incidentally, gained
thousands of new friends¯

Not to rest on its laurels, the
bank quickly introduced
"Bcady Credit," which is a
pre-approved installment loan
that permits an individual to
write a cheek larger than his
balance and thus make pur-
chases at sale time and pay
back the bank by simply
making a deposit to his
checking account, When
Ready Credit is not in use it is
a free checking account and

Also in 1973, State Bank of
Raritun Valley was one of the
first institutions in New Jersey
to offer top rates to its
customers aa savings as-
counts and eunsumcr cer-
tifeates of deposit. When the
Federal Reserve allowed
hanks to increase savings
rates, the bank immediately
adverlised an increase to.5 per
cent on regular savings and 5
1/2 per cent on special
passbooks, with certifleatus
ranging from 5 3/4 to 7 .per
cent on savings of $1,00o or
more for period of time up to
five years¯

ROSS I. MONTGOMERY
45 Murray Drive
~eshanic, N.J.

369.3]]0

1
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THE SEWING SHOP
Custom Made Clothes

[[as Re-Opened !

I will help YOU with YOUR

sewing prob lems.
Call for appointment.

M.rs. N. Glines

MONDAY NIGHT
AT THE MOVIES

To our customers
nnd friends:

The way we see it, serving
our customers better comes first.

Growing bigger comes second.
With your help, we did both!

December 31.19/3 Resources
over,34.100.000.00

1973 Growth over 10%

403 Route 206 South
Hillsborough, New Jersey

34 E, Somerset Street Route 22 & Ridge Rd.
Ratifarl, NewJeraey Member F,D.t.C, WMtehouso, N,J.



Raiders sweep to revenge,
out-muscle Mustangs 60-53

hyDave/tltena Manville 26-6 in the third winners as hepoured in It of with 15, while Drehs and tIiBsborough on Saturday
Sports Editor quarter to take the lead for his 16 points. The effort by Jahasnn both chipped in 14, night. The hosts edged out in

HILLSBOROUGH -- With a
week and a half to prepare for
thn game, IJillsborangh High
School’S cage squad revenged
an earlier less to Manville with
a 60-53 triumph on the
Mustang home court last
Friday night.

In the initial meeting bet.
ween the two schools, Manville
gained a thrilling overtime
victory on file Raider court,
but Hillsborough (9-11) came
back to square the season
series last week. The Raiders
also routed Montgomery, 84-
56, wbile dropping an 02-62
decision to Kenthvorth.

Trailing 32-10 at balftime,

good. With Ralph Esola
connecting for nine and Roger
Drehs adding seven,
llillsbarough raced past the
Mustangs in the third stanza
with 14 straight markers.

Emplnying its zone defense
in maximum efficiency, the
Mustangs grabbed a 17-0
margin after the first eight
minutes of play. In the second
quarter, the Raiders continued
tn have thnir prnblems, while
Manville steadily controlled
the game and built its balftimn
hulge with relative ease.

In the third period, it was all
IlilIsboroogh, as the Raiders
used the inside-outside scoring
punch of Drehs and Esula to

Malko enabled the Raiders to
keep command all the way, as
Ilillsborough outscored the
hosts 18-15.

John Hriniak, who had
helped Manville establish the
lead at halftime with 14 points,
finished with a game-high of 20
markers. Dave Brooks helped
the Mustang attack with 14,
while Walt tlyneski added
another 11.

Malko’s 10-point effort led
four Raiders in double-figures.
Esola finished the contest with
11, while Drehs and Jim
Johnson both knocked home 10
more.

Four players also hit double.
figures in the Hillsborough

and Geedell connected for
another 12 points,

Iflllsborough outseored the
Cougars in every quarter in
route to this easy triumph. The
shooting of the Raiders is
actually what made the game
a rout. Hillsborough enjoyed
its best night of the year as it
canned 37 nf 6t shots t60.6 per
cent) from the floor in the
game.

Tbe Raiders took a 17-8 lead
after the first quarter and
extended it to 41-25 by in-
termission. A 24-13 advantage
in tile third quarter made it 05-
38, and allowed tlillsberough
to empty the bencb io the final
stanza.

Kenilworth held an ad-

front 15-14 after one quarter
and upped the lead to :18-30 by
balftime. The Bears made it
53-32 with eight minutes left,
and they outscored
Hiflsborungh 29-20 in the .final
quarter to win going away.

Drehs led the Raider attack
in this one with eight field
goals for 16 markers. Geedell
and Steve Peretti both rimmed
the two-figure mark with 10
points each.

Hillsborough will have its
work cutout this week if it is to
reach .500 ball by the time the
state tournament rolls around.
The Raiders face high-flying
Ridge tamorrow evenings at
home, while they meet Mid-
State Champ Bridgewater-llillsberough came out after gainthelead. Tom Mulko took romp over Montgomery. vantageineveryperiod, asthe West on the Falcon floor on

intermission and blitzed over in tlze final period far the Malko again paced the attack Bears took the measure nf Tuesday.

Warriors hammer out win
FRANKLIN TWP. --

Snapping a four-game losing
streak in the process, Franklin
Township turned back North
Plainfield, 90-80, in a Mid-
State Conference battle here
on Tuesday.

The victory, which was the
Warriors’ seventh against 12
setbacks, gave Franklin a split
for the week’s activities. On
Friday, the Warriors dropped
n 77-70 decision tn
homestanding Irvingtoo Teeh.

Coming up with one of its
best performances in quite a
while, Franklin put it all
together to knock off North
Plainfield. Jerome Moody led
the Warriors attack with a 22-
point effort, while three other
players also hit double-

figures. Canucks finally knotted the encounter. Thn Canucks had first eight minutes despite 10Kcith IIickson, a junior contest at 35-85 with two managed topull towithin five poknts by Carter in theguard, turnedin the best game minutes left in the first half, at 49-44 in the third period, but opening frame. Limitingnf his carcer as he tossed in 21 Here, theWarriorsranofffour Franklin spurted to a 57-44 Carter to just four in themarkers, and pulled down 14 consecutive points to take the edge as Carter scored four. second period, Irvingtoncaroms, including eight in thn
second quarter, tn pace the
winners’ rebounding. Gene
Pearson chipped ia with
aoothnr 17 points, while
Reggie Carter finished with 12.

North Plainfield took an
early 5-2 edge. before the
Warriors reeled nff six
straight markers for an 8-5
lead. Franklin retained the
lead fur the remainder of the
initial stanza, and with
Ilickson, Carter, and Moody
all scoring six, held a 24-20
advantngn after the first eight
nlinutcs.

Slaying within striking
range most of the quarter, the

lead for good. A jumper by
Moody, and a pair of free
throws gave Franklin the
advantage.

Thn Warriors managed to up
the lead tosix by the end of thn
half. as they left the court at
intermission with a 43-37
margin. Moody knocked in six
more markers in the second
stanza to top the hosts’ attack
in tile second period.

In the third quarter it was
Hickson and Moody that had
the hot hands as both tossed in
six. The Warriors outscured
North Plainfield 22-16 in thn
stanza to move on top 66-53
with eight minutes lcft in the

For the remainder of the
contest, it was only a matter of
trading baskets. Pearson
came alive in the final quarter
with seven markers to keep
the Warriors in front.

In the loss to Irvington Tech,
the Warriors were without the
services of Moody, and even a
84-point performance by
Carter could not keep Franklin
from defeat. Tbe visitors fell
behind in the first half and
ware never able to catch the
home team in the second ball.

Tech took command of tile
game immediately and
jumped to a 22-17 lead after the

outscored Franklin 22.14 to
build a 46-31 bulge at in-
termission.

Franklin managed to chip
two points off the lead by the
end of the third quarter, but
even a 22-14 advantage in the
final stanza was not’enough to
avert the sntback.

The week ahead does not
promise to be an easy one for
the Warriors as they must play
two of the top squads from
Trenton. Highly-rated Ewing
visits Franklin tomorrow
evening, wlfile the Warrinrs
journey to play Steinert on
Tuesday.

Prep bounces back, 59-58
by Dave Alleml
Sports Editor

SOMERSET -- After
recording its second and third
consecutive losses earlier in
the week, Rutgers Prep
snapped the streak with a
brilliant effort agaiost
Morristown-Beard, as the
Argonauts turned back thn

hometown Crimson, 59-58.
Prep t13-9) incurred a 78-63

loss at thc hands of Blair last
Wednesday for a second
straigi]t sat haek, and Wardlaw
made it three-in-n-row as the
Itams conquered Rytgers
Prep on thn Argonauts home
court, 6.5-58.

Jumping out to a 48-38 lead
after three quarters, Prep had
to withstand a fourth period
rally by the Crimson beforn
winning una bunket by Jeff
Miklos late in thc contest. With
a minute left in the game,
Morristown pulled to within
thren at 57-54 before Mikles
canned a jumper to provide
the Argonauts with the margin
of victory.

Both teams battled on even
farms fur most of the first
stanza hefore Prep edged out
in front by the end of the
period, 16-15. In the second
frame, the Argonauts began to
gradoally pull away as Todd
Milligan popped in eight
markers to pace the visitors to
a :t4-20 halftime lead.

In the third quarter, it was
Miklos that held the hot hand
for Prep as the 6-I senior
forward connected for eight
peints tn lead the Argonauts to

their dlree-quarter mm gin.The
Crimson made their bid for
victory behind high-scoring
Jeff Stansbury, who bit for 13
of his 28 points in tile last
quarter, after being contained
for most nf tile contest.

Mildos led thn Prep attack
with 21 markers, while
Milligan chipped in with
another 16, Nate Mullins also
topped the doubln-figure mark
as he knocked in 10.

Rutgers Prep experienced
its worst shooting half of the
season .4gainst Wardlaw as the
Argonauts managed to hit on
just eight of 40 shots 120,%) in
the second half. The Rams,
meanwhile were hitting quite
oonsistantly, and outsoored
tile hosts, 37-22, after in-
termission.

With Milligan doing the bulk
nf the work, Prep took a 10-12
lead,’u’ter the first eight minutes
nf play. After jumpers by Bob
Vusbrink and Mullias had
opened the scoring for Prnp,
Milligan connected on four
straight jumpers over the
remainder of the stanza to
help Rutgers Prep establish
the lead.

Outscoring Wardiaw 12-6 for
the first four minutes of the

IM DAi
THE CAR OF

THE FUTURE
Nowi:

ONE TEST DRIVE’
WILL TELL .. :’

¯ YOU WHY!H ̄
No Rods "

¯ No Valves .
No pi’stons ̄

 AZDA
: OF SoMERsET :’

: Rt. 22 East
":Wh ehousa..

’ !534-4066~ ,. .. ~ -

NO GAS HOW IS THE FAMILY GOING TO DRIVE TO
THE BEACH OR SWIM CLUB

NO ELECTRICflY HOW WILL YOU STAY COOL IN YOUR
.... OWN HOME WITH BROWNOUTS ETC.

second quarter, the Argonauts
opened a 28-18 advantage. The
Rams came back, however, to
cut the deficit to 32-28 late in
the period before baskets by
Mullins and Rio Wnitzen upped
the margin Io 36-28 at half-
time.

At thn start of the second
half, tile teams traded buckets
three times, before the Rams
made their move. With Prep in
command, 42-34, Wardlaw
ripped off eight straight to
knot the contest. Tim teams
than exchanged baskets
twice again as the period
ended deadlocked at 45.

In the final period, the op-
ponents once again battled on
even terms until the Rams ran
nff five straight points to snap
a 54-54 tie and grab the lead for
good. Prep managed to cut the
lead to three after that on a
field goal by Miklos, but

Wardlaw was pulling away at
tile end.

Milligan topped the Prep
attack with 16 points, while
Miklos and Rory O’Connell
both finished with 12.

Fulling behind fast and early
against Blair, Prep never
managed to catch up as it lost
the 70-63 denision. The Bucs
gained a 10-11 advantage after
eight minutes and never
allowed Rutgers Prep to pull
closer than that the rest of the
way.

Prep trailed at intermission
:~<J-26, and was able tn cut
the lead down to 55-47, but
Blair recovered to finally pull
away for good in the final
stanza. Miklos topped the
Argonauts with 20, while
Milligan chipped in with 19,
and Dan Hmvell added another
10 markers.

Roider-ettes win title
HILLSBOROUGH . over Ewing. Miss Gibbons

Hillsborough High School’s leek game-high honors as she

Girls’ varsity basketball team knocked in 25 points for the
recently concluded its regular Raidnr-ettes. The second state
season with a 16-2 ledger and tournament encounter came

last night when Hillsboroughthe Mountain Valley Con- hosted St. John Vianney.
ferenee title.

In their final game of the
year, the Raider-ettes
conqueredMetuchen, 64-49, as
Kathy Gibbons poured in 15
points to lead the Hillsborough
attack. Gall Staats also con-
nected for double-figures, as
she finished with 18 markers,

Hillsborough opened its bid
for the state girls’ title last
Saturday with a 56-33 romp

CtlAMI)IONSIIIPS
The Eastern Interscholastic

Swimming Championships
will be televised 6 p.m.
Saturday, March 2 on New
Jersey Public TV, Channels
23, 50, 52 and 58. The two-hour
program was videotaped at
tile Lawrenceville School.
Dick landis will describe the
action.
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GASP....COUGH-Manville’s Jim Barnowski has during last Saturday’s meet between the two high school iHillsborough’s Bill Riley in a tough spot in 135 pound match rivalsat the MHS gymnasium. [DennisWarnesky photo) ’

Kraus, Specian notch wins
as Mustangs pin Raiders

MANVILLE - With Frank winnnrs" lourth pin of the Ratgers Prep built up a :1I-0 also bad victories to help the
Kraus recording pins in both match as a finished off Waynebulge against GiI-St. Ber- Argonauts gain the tie.
matches and Dave Species Johnson in 4:10 at 188 pounds, nurd’s and coasted to its 12th Franklin Township over-
remaining unbeaten in the Dave Specian kept his us. victory of the season. The came a 2.5-O North Plainfield
pound class, Manville High beaten streak alive as he Argonauts won three of the Icad by winning the final seven
School’s wrestling squad won gained a 5-0 decision over Joc first four matches by pins and matches for the triumph. After
both of its meets last week as Pnrone. In the 122-pound theother by a forfeit, and then yielding the initial five con-
the Mustangs evened their battle, Jim edged Frank added a minor and superior tests, the Warriors got going
ledger at 6-6. Janiec fur another Mustang decisions in the oext two to as GaryCooper(1351used2:43

Manville routed Mountain triumph, open tile large gap. to pin his opponent. Jeff Brown
Valley Conferencc rival JimBarnoski gave Manville Paul Grippe (1011 started won a 1-0 contest at 141, and
Hillsborough, 33-21, Saturday another victory as he nipped the ball rolling hy winning in Dexter tlaywnod (1481 took 
night, whiln the Mustangs thn Raiders’ Bill Riley at 135. 1:51, and Ed Bahler (108) 3-0 decisinn to keep it going.
thumped visiting Highland AI Giombetti t1501 and Pete followed by triumphing in
Park, 33-24, last Wednesday.Magee tHwt.) both recorded :1::11. After Ron Fisher Ill5) Orin Mickens started a

In other action last week, fplls for Hillsborough. picked up a forfeit win, Ed string of three straight pies by
Rutgers Prep kept in its Giombetti took John Zorell in dames 1122) needed just 1:02 Franklin as he won in 8:46 at

158. Roger Bush t170) usedwinning pattern as the 2:80, while Magee used 3:13 to to put his opponent on his
just 0:59 to win by a fall, andArgonauts won one and tied a pin Mike Tnkarski. Gone Hiley back.

second as they improved to 12- (129) and Rick Esposito 11481 Prep’s lone unbeaten Loxie Ilenderson’s pin in the
l-l. On Wednesday, Prep and alsocameupwithvietoriesfor grappler, Dang Jones (135L 186-pound class in 8:56 din-
ttun School battled to a 25-25 the Raiders. finished the run with a 15-2 ched the triumph. Dave Raddi
deadlock, while the Argonauts Kraus needed 3:56 to put his victory. Peter Pill (1401 and finished the run with a 6-2
whipped Gil-St. Bernards on opponent away in thn Manville Braudt Nako 1188) also victory in heavyweight.

ttillsborough managed fourFriday, 87-18. triumph over Highland Park. recorded wins for the
wins against Watchung HillsFranklin Township came up DiPane and Dave Speeian also Argonauts.

witha victory,itssecond of the recorded falls, as they won in In the 25-25 match with ltun, as the Raiders dropped the
campaign, in its only marsh 1:37 and 2:54, respontively. Prep got pins from Doug danes 113.15 decision. Esposito turned
last week. The Warriors Other winners for the in 1:49 in the 122.poand con- m the only fall for
throttled host North Plain- Mustangs were Bob Specain, test, and from Steve Patron lIillsboroughashewonin4:39.
field, 3345, on Wednesday as Lord, Tony Giraldi, ¢129), 11701 in 5:46. Grippe, Bahler, Kaplin, Bill Riley and Johnson
they lifted their record to 2-5. Barnoski and Jastrebskl Tony Jones (158) and Nako also had vieturies.
Hillsborough fell to 4-6 when
they dropped both meets last
week. The Raiders lost the
decision to Manville and came
up on the short end of a 38-1.5
contest with Watchung Rills on
Wednesday.

In the match with
Hillsborough, Kraus needed
’just 1:51 to put away Chris
Chattell in the 170-pound
event. Bob Specian (108) got
the best of Mark Meehan as he
won by a fall in 5:15 for the
Mustangs. Manville Dun Lord
(115) also won by a pin as 
took Scott Muller in 4:50.
Frank Jastrebaki recorded the

WHY NOT OWN YOUR OWN SWIMMING POOL

NATIONAL|WIMMmO POO~

AWAaD WINNER

PRICES

STILL REASONABLE diving accidents. "All of the
times people get hurt in diving .CALL OR WRffE FOR is when they lose control", . . "

DETAILS AND SAVE Cook said, as he described an
incident involving a student on ":: "’: ’ ~

(2011359-3(1(]0 his first dive, . ........ o.r.I. Award Winning Pool

Route 206 Belle Mead Between Princeton & Somerville

’69 INT. SCOUT- 4 whsel
drive with hydro lift side angle
plow.

’72 MAVERICK - 2 door, 6
cyl., 3 speed, radio, 2 tone paint,

’68 CHEVY - 4 dr., 8 cyl,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air.

’69 CHEVY- 4door, Vg, auto.,
p,u,, p,b,, facgory air,

’71 LTD Squire Wagon -VS,
auto., bumket seats, air con-
ditlonlag, luggage rack, radio.

171 PONTIAC Wage.- e..ss.
factory air,

’72 RANCH WAGON’ w,
auto., p.a., p.b., air cond., tinted
glass, radio.

t70 COUGAR - = dr, 8 cyl,
auto., p.s., bucket seats, white
sidewalls.

New Hours due to the Energy Crisis: Man., Tues., Thurs. until 9

/,,.., .........

. ~L’ ";:’. "/;’; ’,’"~-.:, :~:,, .;~i:,..’>’..,~:,: ’

TOGETHERNESS-Maybe so, but it’s all serious with the Mustangs Ray Larkowski (on top)
and the Raiders Rick Esposito, contestants in 148 pound match.

(Dennis Warnesky photo)

AAU cage tourney seeks N.J. entries
RAilWAY- Entries for the ’State. Thesn include Club, the U.S. Olympic Men’s

33rd Annual State AAU College, Junior College, In- Basketball Committee,
BasketballTournament which :dependent and Industrial reports the’Sectional Tour-
is scheduled to get under way units, namnnt will be held at .d
the latter part of February, The New Jersey champion Canandaigua, N.Y., the Idose on Thursday, Feb. 28, will be eligible to compete in weekend of March 15.
with Peter G. Humanik, the National AAU’s Section I The Seetional Champion will
Tournament Chairman, at the Regional Tournament with then qualify to compete in the
Hillside Recreation Depart- winners from New York, National event at L,S.U.,
meat, Municipal Building, Pennsylvania, District of BatonRauge, La.,March211o
Hillside, N.J. Columbia, Maine, Delaware, 24.

The Tourney is open to all Vnrmunt and New Rampshlre. Entry blanks are available
senior amateur teams in the Humanik, who is Secretary of from Humanik at the Hillside

Municipal Building, Hillside.¯



Collins and Smith..... 2 kids with futures

Paul Sm th (34), fo mar all-time high scorer at Rutgers Prep, battles for a rebound last Thur-
¢. sday night at Madison Square Garden. Paul, e freshman at Fo’rdham, saw act on against
"~: Notre Dame¯

Spartans flounder,
".drop two in a row

SOMERVILI,E -- Going up engaged ttayes in a shoot-out Raritan Valley Conferenee
against two of the best teams for the entire evening with encounter to St. Pius. The

llayes gaining the final edge
28-26.

After tile Spartans had
moved in front 13-12 after the
initial eight minutes of action,
Somerville ripped off an 18-12
advantage in the second
t uarter to capture a 30-25 lead
at intermission. Play ng for
the high percentage shot,
lmmaculata finally pulled into
a tie by the end of the third
period as the blue and white

Bruins quickly took a 6-0 lead
in the game and were never
behind as they wen their
twelfth of the campaign.

With Danylnk and Bill
Tooling doing most of the
scoring, the Spartans
managed to cut the deficit to
nine by intermission at 36-27,
but a 14-6 third period ad-
vantage by St. Plus re-
established the margin at 50-33
with eight minutes to play.

outscored their hosts 15-10. Danyluk and Teeling beth
Joining Danyluk in double- shared the game-high honors

figures for the Spartans was for the Spartan attack as beth
Fred llerrmann who tossed in knocked in 15. Herrmann was
13. Mark Jackson helped the a third palyer in double-
Pioneer attack with t9 behind figures for the losers as he
llayos’ 28. Somerville won the aided the cause with another
rebounding struggle 38-36,
while Immaculata shot 38%
from the floor compared with
35% for the winners,

lmmanulata fell behind 24-12
after the first quarter and
never managed to catch up as
the Spartans dropped the

10.
Immaculata will attempt to

regain its winning form this
week with a pair of contests
against RVC rik, als. Saturday
night, the Spartans travel to
St. Peter’s in New Brunswick,
while they host St. John
Vianney on Tuesday.

on its schednle, lmmaculata
~’ came up empty on both oc-

casions last week as tile
"Spartans fell to tl-ll.
’. On Tuesdav, lmmaculata
’i journeyed ta" play powerful

S merville, and threw a scare
:’ nee the Pioneers for three
. quarters before dropping a 68-
¯ 56 decision. In their other
., contest, the Spartans played
~,host to St. Pius X of
¯ Piscataway. and finished on

, the short end of a 70-50 score.
"" Eight straight points by

Somerville’s Ken llayes
’ midway through the final
" period propelled the Pioneers

from a 50-47 lead into a
’ comfortable 58-47 bulge. That
run of points put the lid on the

. victory for the 15-5 Pioneers.

Immaculate had battled
Somerville on even terms
through three periods before
the forth stanza explosion put
the game away for Somerville.
The Spartans’ Steve Danyluk

!Bears nip Mustanc
lead after the initial eight quarter points, Manville built
minutes of action. In the a 41-34 load after three
second quarter, Kenilworth periods, but it was not enough
managed to knot the game and
the teams left the court at to stop the Bears. John
intermission deadlocked at 27. llriniak was the lone Mustang

With its zone limiting in double-figures as he scored
Kenilworth to seven third 13.

fine sights
tight

by Sol Bellomo

The 45th annual installation
dinner of the Manville Rod and
Gun Club, located on Millstone
l{oad, was held on Jan J.9.
Following the installation of
new officers and awarding of
fish and game prizes, dancing
and a midnight buffet were
enjoyed.

ttobert Kelly was installed
as president, with the
following officers: Frank
Piskorawskl, vice president;
Len Lazar, secretary; Paul
Brill, treasurer; Leo Maest,
financial secretary, and Lou

lines
largest deer rack.

Winners in the fresh water
fishing category were Robert
Kalianwski, John Chase,
Phillip Ball, Ted Penarchik,
Frank Piskorewski, Tom
Mack, John Carafe, Pete
Perhaeh Jr., Robert Kelly and
SUl Bellomo.

Games prizes were won by
Len Lazar, John Carafe,
Michael Lazar, Sat Bellomo
and James Benfante Jr.

**.*.,
¯ Winter is a critical time for
wildlife and when the ground
is snow covered deer move
very little in order to conserve
energy. Extra exertion caused

Borsody, sergeant at arms. by dogs running them can
John Carafe and Robert cause additional hardships

Kelly set two new dub records’ and even death.
in the salt water fishing Present Fish and Game
category with their catch of regulations forbid the free
bluefiah and fluke, respec- running of dogs and owners
tively. John Chudy was ’can be f ned for al owing their
presentedwith a trophy for the ipets to run at large.

¯ MANVILLE -- After
snapping a four-game losing
streak a couple of weeks ago,
Manville’s cnge squad started

.. another one last week as the
¯ Mustangs dropped Monntain
:" Valley Conference decisions to
: llillsberough aud Kenilworth.
: On Friday, Manville hosted

Hillsberough, in a rematch of
an earlier triple-overtime
game on the Raider court
which was won by Manville.

’: This time, Hillsbereugh used a
26-6 advantage in the third
quarter to post a (a)-~ triumph
and avenge the loss in the
initial meeting.

In the game with
Kenilworth, Manville also
squandered a lead before,
losing. The Bears rallied to
knock off the visiting
.Mustangs, 56-54.

Kenilworth outseored
blanville ~9-13 ill the last eight
minutes of the contest to
record the MVC triumph and
send the rvtustangs to their
eleventh loss against seven
wins. Trailing 54-49 with three

-’, minutes leftin the contest, the
~ Bears ran off the final seven
,: points of the contest.

With 13 seconds left on the
t;, clock and the Mustangs

’~,’ clinging to a slim 54-53 lead,
¯ Kenilworth’s Gary Prish

e: tossed in the winner for the

,I, Bears. Kenilworth added a
,~L foul shot two seconds later for
.< an insurance point.

Manville opened quickly in
the first stanza and took a tO-t0

by Dave Allena
Sports Editor

NEW YORK --For most
boys/the idea of playing major
college basketball is Just a
dream. But for Pad Smith and
Kevin Collins, it is a living
experience.

Smith and Collins are bath
Somerset County gifts to the
Fordham basketball program.
Paul, who is a resident of
Franklin Township, was
graduated from Rutgers Prep
in 1973 as the third high.est
scorer ever in New
Jersey with 2,804 points.

Kevin of Manville,
graduated in 1971 as the "I really enjoy it. I seem to
highest scorer in Manville have my best games against
history with 1,070 points, guys that are actually bigger
Collins and Smith are beth than me," Collins stated. "The
seeing a good dealof action for best games that I have had at
the Rams, who play what Ferdham have been against
might be the toughest schedule Danny Traylor (South
in the nation. Both young men Carolina), who is a seven-
like the idea of playing con- footer, and against USC, which
stantly against top-notch has two6-1O players, I thought
competition. I played reasonably well.

"We have been playing the After a while you get used to it,
top teams in the county, and -and realize that size is
this gives you something to everything, and it really
measure yourself against," doesn’t mean that much when
Collins remarked prior to you get to college," he con-
Fordham’s battle with Notre tlnued.
Dame in Madison Square
Garden last week. "I enjoy Both like the idea of playing
playing this type of schedule, for the Rams, and neither has
and makes me realize that I anyregrets over coming to the
have a lot of work to do on my Rose Hill Campus, although
game," he added. Smith was a little uncertain at

"It’s good, it really is. You first.
play against these people that "i don’t have any regrets,
you read about all the time, now, although I did before. It
and you think that they are so was a change that I really
superior to you, but then you wasn’t ready for," Paul ex.
realize that they are humanplained. "I hadn’t prepared
and they are not that great myself for it correctly, but
after all," Smith commented,nowfrealizewhat Ihavetodo,

common, have them at Fordham.
"Playing against someone "l also feel that we arc lueky

your own size is really nice, to have them because they are
especially when you are a beth outstanding students,"
freshman, because Rglves you Weissel said. "They are both
the experience, und makes you pre-law majore, and they beth
mature faster, and it makescarry better than a B average,
you speed yourself up," Smith and we are quite proud of that.
explained. This is the type of young men
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we like to have at Fordham."
~’eissel cited defense as the

major area of improvement
for both players, and beth Paul
and Kevin quickly agreed with
this. Playing almost strictly
zone in high school, both have
learned to play Weissel tough
man-to-man defense.

Despite being 6-14 as a team,
something neither player
was accustomed to in high
school, Ferdham will get
better, and both Kevin and
Paul will be part of that im-
provement.

Tile big time
"So far, except for the fact

that we haven’t been doing so
well, I have really enjoyed
playing here, because of the
teams that we have been
playing, and the exposure that
you get. It is really good,"
Collins stated.

Paul went a bit deeper. He
explained his feelings about
his future at Rose Hill, and the
future of the Ram team as a
whole in the next couple of
years.

"The future here looks very"This makes you realize that
you can be good, and that your
name can be there too."

Lateactlon
Against the Fighting Irish,

neighter player saw action
until the second half. Collins
was the first to make an alp--
pearanee. Playing for a little
over two minutes, Kevin
connected on his only shot of
the evening.

With 15:31 left in the game,
Smith entered the game for
the first time. Going up
against Adrian Dantley, Notre
Dame’s highly-touted fresh-
man, Paul hit on four of six
shots. The 8-7 freshman also
grabbed three rebounds,
passed for a pair of baskets
and scored eight points for his
15 minute stint.

Before going to Fordham,
both experienced great
searing careers at their
respective schools. The
situation is different now for

and it’s not so bad anymore.
"No, I have no regrets good. I compare this team

coming here. I really like the mostly with what Notre Dame

school. I really like New York was like two or tl~ree years

City and always have, and I ago. They had a lot of good

like the school a lot, and the
players, but everybody was

people in the school," Collins young. It looks like things are
really going to start looking upremarked.

Kevin and Paul have bath
been fighting for one of the
starting berths all season long
with a couple of other Ram
players. Up to this point, the 6-
9 sophomore Collins has been
averaging about 18 minutes
per contest, and is scoring at a
clip of 5.6 per contest. Smith
has seen action at a rate of
about seven minutes a game
and is averaging 2.5 points for
the limited amount of time
that he has played.

Bright futures
With youth on their side,

beth appear headed for bright
futures for Fordham. Ram
head coach Hal Weissel
pointed out the strengths and

for us, we are going to get
better," Paul explained.

"As far as I am concerned, I
-could be part of that thing that
is happening, and I am really
happy for that. Of course, I
will be playing against the best
people, and after the pros look
a lot easier, than it would if we
were playing against a lot of
small schools like a lot of good
teams do," the Franklin
resident continued.

The future does indeed
appear to be very bright for
these two young men. Kevin
and Paul are beth part of the
present also. Tbeir’s is not a
dream world of what could be.
They are both living a reality,

Smith and Collins aa neighter weaknesses of both.
is counted on to score as they "I think Kevin Collins and
had been in high school. Paul Smith are both dedicated

"it is a different feeling of players with outstanding
not being the one scoring all potential," the Fordham cage
the points, and it is a difficult mentor praised. "We are
thing to get used to," Kevin really fortunate to have them
lexplained. "You have to get at Fordham, and we think that
used to the idea of not shootingtheir best years are ahead of
every time you get the ball, them.
and you have to realize that "We think that they have
there are other people on your
team that can score."

"It was tough at first, but
now f just want to do what I
have to do, and I fugure that in
a while, I am going to try to get
back into the position I was in
before, where I am the man
who is scoring all the points,"
Paul candidly stated.

Big guys
Another factor that has

drastically changed for these
players is that of being the
dominating big man in the

imporved tremendously since
coming to Fordham. We know
that they had outstanding
coaching before they came. I
think that Kevin has really
improved his ballhandling,
defense and rebounding, and I
think that Kevin has really
improved his defense
tremendously this year. We
are going to be looking for him
to get a lot more physical, as

"he gains some strength, and
we think that will come."

Good students
game. In high school, seldom" While Paul and Kevin have
did either go up against an both been turning in fine el-
opponent as big or bigger than forts on the hardwood, Coach
himself. But at Fordham, the Weissel is also pleased with
idea of playing against the work of these players in
someone of equal height is .the classroom, and is proud to

and it is a very pleasant ex-
perience for the both of them.

TOWER OF STRENGTH -- Fordham’s Kavin Collins (ball in hand) towers over Notre Dame’s
M-American John Shumate during the heat of battle against top ranked Notre Dame in
Madison Square Garden¯ (Dennis Warnesky photo)

free checking ̄ easy hours 8-8 daily 9-5 saturday

Bank where the checking is free and the hours are
easy. The Hillsborough National Bank. The little
bank at the corner of Amwell Road and Route 206¯

Hillsborough’s first hometown bank is open for
hometown convenience from 8 to 8 daily and

9 to 5 Saturdays. With free personal checking for
everyone¯ No minimum balance required¯ No

,~k service charge. No charge per check¯ And,
J while supplies last, when you give us your

checking account for $100. or more, we’ll
give you a lovely heart pendant of man-

made diamonds on a sterling silver
chain, For yourself, or a perfect gift for

~.~+.~,~,.1 birthday, anniversary or someone

~
special.

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ̄ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ̄ 201 , 359 . 4800 FDIC

DON HARRINGTON AGENCY, INC.
Is Proud to Announce .

The Opening of a New Sranr.h Office Located at

tSBBNNEGANS tANE
NORTH BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

PHONE 29M360

A FULL SERVICE REALTOR
Salts--Residential, Commercial, Industrial
Appraisals--Qualified Appraisal Staff
Rentals-All Types
Management--All Types

MAIN ’OFFICE mCATIO

DON HARRINGTON AGENCY, INC.
431 Cronbu~ Rood, East Branswick, N. J.

PHONE BT-IOB
MIMaIRS

NAnONAIL, STAll, MJDOLESSX COUNTY IOARD OF R/JU.TOSS
M]ODUSI[X ¢OONIY MUL13Ftl USY~O SYSTIEM (MU)
aUlTA-HOAUS--NATIOFUG UOMI I~0t~lO SiRVICl
NAnof~U. ASSOCIA~0N OF UAL I~tAlS AIqgJUSOU

-- OUR PLEDGS IS SATISFACTION --



TIIU SD^Y Ir B UA 2,.,07Q Japanese art symposium

J slated at State Museum

TRENTON -- An all-day Museum, 2o,, West State St,,
symposiulndevotedto,hLpaa’sTrenton, N.J. 68625 or by
artistic traditiml is scheduledlhoning (6(19) 394-5310.

............... for tile New Jersev State The seminor is under the
Museurn Auditm’ioBi on chairmanship of Mrs. tester
Saturday, March 9. Titled I,’. Grcenberg, assisted by
"Joponese Art: A Living Miss l,h’oma ,lane Stockton,Stuart to host Ihe Friends el tile Museum
organization, the program will

N J Symphony beginat0::t0, ........ ldcoR-
|triBe until 4::tit p.m.

¯ ¯ [llustroted lectures will lie
given bv Band (klstile.
diroeh)r of Japan Ifouse

The New ,Jersey Symphonyeeton, on Sunday, March24, at (a ery New Yo’k City who
Orchestra, under Ihe direetian :t ll.m. will speak on ’"rhu Way of
of Henry Lewis. will appear at The program will include Tea": Julia Meeeh-l’ekurik.

eS cart C L "V D y School Bartok’s "Piano Uoneerto Nil. assishmt curator of Jaltaneseof lhe Sacred [leart. Prin- 3," featuring piano soloist art at the Metrolxflitan(;yorgy Sunder; Mahler’s MBseumofArt, whowillsIx’ak
"Symphony No. ,I," with .o"lleiao Perfection of Visual
-()prone Leooa Mitdlelh and l’c)etry’: Dr. llugo Muo-

i",leistersin sterberg, clmirntan of rite
l’n’elude."

Tickets are available at
Now Through tuesday Sl;.~l aRd $5.30, either by phone

Febu,aty2Szh h’om the New Jersey Sym.
Michael MoriarW e IhoRy ()rehestru, (201) 

Robert OiNdo I12113, or /It tile door. Students’In
SANG THE DRUMS iuld senha" citizens’ tickets are

SLOWLY(G) $2.

Evenings: 7 f/9 p.m,
Satucday: 7 D 9 O.m.

Sunday: 4:50¯ 6"40 B 9 p.m.

SPECIAL MATINEE
FEB. 23rd ~J 24th [~i~,’11[tI:JhllI[~lfl=I?iI~

"t~:ii~"
SATURDAY ~J SUNDAY

AT 2:00 PM. 113
THE

NEPTUNE FACTORIG) i~,filll"mlr.~ i I

75¢ FOR EVERYONE GIANT DOUBLE
FEATURE[

Starting Wed,, Feb. 2701 Who k illed Presiden t Kennedy ?
THE BOOK THAT SHATTERED
CONVENTIONAL TNEORIES OFlHISTORY ANO ARCHEOLOGY IS
NOWA PICTURE

CHARIOTS
OFTHE GODS?(GI
Admission: Aduhs -5250

Creative Theatre Unlimited
im,~mtts

AFRICAN FOLK TALES
. vhihlr,,n ~/day,,’hh l, udh,ner p~trticipation.

SATURDAY. FEB. 23 at 2 P.M.
"lTiuity Church. 33 .t f,,r,’,,r St.

Prhwet.,t .4din. 50c

deportulellt of art ]listorv at
the N.Y. Stale Univez’sitv
(:()liege at New Paltz. Bite e.iil
speak on "Fnlk Art of Japan"
OR( Borbora ]]rennaD I"ord,
an oriental :lrt S ;,:eialist ;It
Vassar Co h.’ge, who will
discuss "The Mu-ehi*i
TrudilioR in Japalt(’se hlk
l’aintiilg."

:%dvance re~iStl’;itioR iS
,required. ]llftlrnlitlion iS
’avoi]able from I"rieRds ()1 the

University film
I bids for Oscar

Princeton University was
informed today thot its new
film entitled "Princeton: ASee the most controversiol fee-
Search for ,~.nswers" has beenture of our times
OolniItotLKI for an ’Osc/u’"

EXgPIITI|Ir: /IPTINN award by the AcadenLv ,ff
I=,%¢ eli II. n~all%/It )~Ms Dn l eture A’ts 1(

plus (pG) Seicoees.

JohnWayne it The film. released last
in I September, was produced hv

THE COWBOYS I ’.Krainin/Soge Prudoetious,
lue., Nen’ York, N.Y. A ,me-
ball hour color doeulllt’otarv.
it illush’ates aspects ot tile
academic an(I extra-
curricular life of the uuiver-
sitv. It hus been shown Rlainly
to’condidu(es for [tdlnission
and alumni.

¯ ,. :.,~.. -a~.,;

U
Wine and Cheese - haunting ballads - lively songs
- A candleIight concerl sung by Lee Otatfield,
John Johnson and Russ Miceli, accompanied on
the piano by Jeanne Widman.

Saturday, March 2 8:30 pm
Unitarian Church of Princeton

Tickets $3.50 - (available any Sunday between 11-12 at the
Church on Rt. 206 and Cherry Valley Road.) For Information
call 924-I 604 (S:30-3:00)

883-3546 or 924-9147

.,o ¯ . .,

f STARTS FRIDAY
Shows 7 g 9:15

~(~~" Set. & Sun.

Mat. 2:00

~ FACTOR(G)

[ PLENTY FREE PARKINGJ ¯

I h)spitality Chairman.

Netherlands
Wind Ensemble
next in series
The Netherlands Wind

I’:Dsenlble, making its first
hlur of tile United States, will
uppear at MeCarter Theatre,
Mond IV. Feb 2,5 at 8:30 p.m.,
in the t lird concert of Series II
uf Ihe Princeton University
(.’OIWLq’t S.

The ensemhle is a tmique
and distioguishecl group of 18
VO g, nlusiei;UlS drawn from
die first ranks of the leading
orcheslrus in The Netherlands

the C(olcertegebouw Or-
chestra of Amsterdam, the
l(ottertlanl l’hilharmonie, the
Netherlands l{adio l~hilhar.
motile Orehestf’a and the
Ilagoe Philhurmonie. Their
aim is it, restore to popularity
file Degleeted wind music of
the grent nutsters ond lesser-
knmvo conlposers. Their in-
h’rt)retation of contemporary
works hus I)een widely oc-
t’lailned illld Illanv OCt.’*’ pieces
haw been dedicated to tile
~l’OIIp,

The instrumentation for the
.Setherlands Wind Ensemble
iocludes: three flutes, three
o])i)e!L fill’et~ clarinets, four
I"r encb heros and four
h~lssoons.

For flleir concert in Prin-
oehnl the eoseolble will per-
lurm: Fraoz Kronmer ¢1760-
Ig:lll: Nooet, [}pus 27; Leos
Janaeek: Mladi (Youthl
~lg’t~: W.A. Mozart: "(;ran
Iko’btta," Serenade No. t0 in
Bh olajor.

Tickets are av:fih, ble at the
Met’artt, r Theatre box office
mtd students muy obtain them
(ule ht~ur before tile concert for
$2.

II

Blue Dove Entertainment
presents

CONCERT FOR
BANGLADESH

Midnight Showing
Fri. & Sat. Feb. 22nd & 23rd

Admission 1.50
RUSTIC MALL CINEMA

Rusiic Mall, Manville, N.J.
For informationl

Rustle ,~Aall (201) 526-3626
Blue Dove (201) 227-4028

/’~ Sunday
~ ’. ASpecial Menu

~: /~i Complete
~3;~’~ t,d D,nners
’~’~’ ’. I.~, $4.25#}{ ~,_.

b
; .% at If

THE OLD YORKE INN~-"-
Ihuzh’ 130. HightHtown N J ~’~

I nerSpec,alI
I EveryNight3"95 I
Every Thursday Nite a Hot Buffet

All you can eat....$4.95
Friday Lunch ̄  Hot Buffet

From 11:30 to 2:00
All you can eat ....$2.50
Coma bear your favorite song

Sung Et Played by The New Statemen Teio
Every Wed., Fri. Et Sat. night

Banquet Facility for 25 to 300 people

Call 609-448-0287-0289

CONSPIRATORS Maria (Joan Tolentino), Sir Andrew Aguecheek (Dwight Schultz) and 
Toby Belch (Clarence Felder} plot against unwitting Malvolio ll.M. Hobson) in scene from
"Twelfth Night," at McCartar through Feb. 24.

Shakespeare romp
now in final week
Shakespeare’s hilarious and

romantic comedy, "Twelfth
Night," the third in McCarter
Theatre Company’s drama
series productions this season,
is in its final week nf per-
formances, clnsiBg Feb. 24.

Under the direction of
McCarter’s Artistic Director,
Louis Criss, Shakespeare’s
fantastic fictions and im-
probable confusions are
portrayed by James Broderiek
as Feste, the Clown; Tobias
llaller, Feste’s assistant; Ann
McDonough, Viola; Gordon
Gray, the Sea Captain;
Stephen Keep, Orsioo; Robert
G. Denison, Valentine;
Clarence Felder, Sir Toby
Belch; Joan Tolentino, Maria;
Dwight Sehultz, Sir Andrew
Aguecheek; Lauri Peters,
Olivia; 1.hi. Robson, Malvolio;
E. E. Norris, Sebastian; and
Paul Ifaggard, Antonio.

"If this were played upon a
stage," quips Feste after
baiting Malvolio with Maria’s
letter, "I could condemn it as
an improbable fietian."

And so can the audience be

delighted by the "improbable"
antics on McCarter’s stage.
Orsino is made far Olivia, but
she will have none of him; he
sends his trusted messenger
Cesario to woo Olivia for him
bat Cesario is really Viola in
disguise. In love with Orsino
herself, intentionally
discourages Olivia from
returning Orsian’s suit. It
works!

Over these "shapes" of love
skip the mischievous
amnsemcnts of Sir Toby Belch
and Feste the Clown. With the
help of bIaria and Sir Andrew
Aguecheek, they sueensBfuIly
conspire against the staid
Malvolio, mocking his careful
conceit with their carefree
imaginations.

Performances are
scheduled Wednesday and
Thursday, at 7:30 p.m.;
Friday and Saturday, B:30
p.m., and Sunday at 3 and
p.m. (Special student and
group rates available). For
further information and
reservations call 609-921-8700.

(Cliff Moore photo}

Intime slates
double bill
by Albee

Theatre lntime has an-
nounced a double bill of
plays by Edward Alhee,
"The American Dream" and
"The Sandbox." Performance
dates are March 14, 15, 16, 21,
22 and 23, at 8:30 p.m. in
Murray Theater on the
Princeton University campus,

"The American Dream" is a
black comedy which opened in
New York in 1961, and quickly
became one of the most
controversial plays in
Broadway’s history, Some
critics called it nihilist, im-
moral, and defeatist. In reply
to these Albee wrote that "The
play is an examination of the
American scene, an attack on
the substitution of artificial for
real values in our society, a
condemnation of com-
placency, cruelty,
emasculation,, and vacuity. It
is a stand against the fiction
that everything in this slipping
land of ours is peachy-keen. Is
the play offensive? I certainly
hope so; it was my intention to
offend -- as well as amuse and

¯ ~ entertain."
/ In "The Sandbox" the same

~"~,"~t/;~’ I, e¯
. /.characters.appear n a

IlS rlnas ’ /comparab]osituation,and it is/ I IWJVI~"
~,# I the subtle differences and

[ similarities in the relation-
) ships among the characters

which director Jim Shank.manPtlnc¯ - "Summer Wishes. Winter Clnemm U - {Somerville Clrcle) .......
7 o nopes to mummate nyDreams" P.G. - Mon.-Thurs, 7:15 B "MagnumPotce"{Rldaily2,4:30,".3

9:15. F,i,~tSat. 6,B~tlO, Sun, 2,3:55, ~n;45, presenting the Lwo plays
5:56. 7:45 Et 9:40. together.

Clnemm - (Rutgor~ Plaza’l"MagnumThe east of Theatre Intime’s
Brunswick Theatre (Bruns. Av. e Rt. Force" (R) daily 2, 5. 7:35 B’9:4S. production of "The American1} - "Suoerdad" (GI e "Son of Flub.
bet" (GI - Mon..Fri. Flubbe, 6~0 e Clnemll U - (Rutgo,a Plaza) "CrozyDream" and "The Sandbox"
9:45, Sat. ~t 5un. 2:45. 6;15 8" 9:45 ¯ Joe" - daily2, 4, 6, 8 8 10. Sat. ~ JS composed entirely of
Supordad-Mon.-Fd. 8:lS, SaL~tSun,Sun. 4,6,8, el0. Sct.~Sun. 4,6,8~students from Princeton

’Anything Goes’
se s sail soon
It will be one big glorious Carnie Wimberg, tap and leap

musical trip this Mareh when all the way over the super-
"Anything Goes" steams off structure and the deck of the
from the Princeton High ship. They include: Ginny
School stage loaded to the Adams, Linda Bnssett, Andy
gumvhales with mirth, love, Besser. Bruce Duba, Chris
wit, and a seore of Cole Pot- Edwards, Robin Goldman,
ter’s best tunes. Holly Graves, Kathy Guerin,

lleading the east is Rob Rob llastings, Steve Herzog,
Martin as Billy Crocker, a Jonathan Kuhn, Everal
broken down broker, who Kurton, Adrienne Lavine,
stmvs away on board the"S.S. David Lidz, Behe Neuwirth,
Amorican" bound for EnglandTim Olney, Debbie Petha, and
with his former sweetheart, Brad Stager.
Hope Harcourt, (Roberta Completing the cast is John
Nelsonl. She is accompaniedPeters as the Right Rev.
by her somewhat vacant tlenry T. Dobson with his two
mother, Jane Beard, and her Chinese converts: Michele
fiancee, Sir Evelyn Oakley, a Arden and Anne llunter, and
very proper model of the Mark Giamo as Mr. Whitney,
somewhat dense English n’ith Wyanne Arden, James
nobility, played by Dan Beckerman, Rich Besser,
Clobossey. Barb Blair, Joan Cawley,

Also on board for a tour Susan Claghorn, Paul Duba,
aboard with her fallen angels Tern Fish, Linda Gilpin,
is Reno Sweeny, (Lauren Dianne Glassman, Betty
Sarnol. As if the plot had not Katen, Craig Landau. Aun
thickened enough; public Magee, Liz ltothberg, Julie
enemy number thirteen, Smagorinsky, Pam Steeg,
Moonfaee Martin, (Peter Amanda Werth, John Wible,
LopalinJ, disguised as a man Kalhleen Wirtz and Carol
of the cloth, scurries about Whittaker.
with his gun moll, Bonnie, Jack Ilorner’s Symphonolla
(Andrea Murphy , just ahead Band fills the auditorium wilh
of the F.B.I. the perfect ontidote to those

One thing ahvays leads to late winter blues.
another and always leads to The colossal trip is
one of those "delovely" Cole scheduled for lhree nights
Porter songs. These include: Wednesday. Friday and
"Anything Goes," "You’re the Saturday, March 6. S. and 9.
Tops," "’Friendship," "Blow Admission at the Prnootan
Gabriel Blow" and mony II gh Schoolauditorium pier is
others. $1 for students and $t.30 for

To add to the frivolous adults. The gangplank is
gaiety of it all, there is a pulled up every night promp-
chorus of dancers and sailors tly at 6 p.m. "
who, under the direction of

British actor to read
from Shakespeare plays

lan Richardson, leading tlis professional eareer
resident artist with the Royal began in a theatre club in
Shakespeare Company Libya during his tour of duty
(Stratford-upon-Avon and uith British Army in North
Leodant will be at Princeton Africa, moved to a major
University as a visiting fellow "Hamlet" with the Bit-
of the Council on the mingham ReperturyCompany
Humanities and a guest of and for the past decade has
McCarter Theatre. Re will included leading roles in over
give a concert reading on 30 productions with the Royal
scenes from the lives of Shakespeare Company.
Shakespeare’s moaarchs en- The seminars, entitled,
titled, "He That Plays the "Shakespearean Characters,
King Shall Be Welcome." and Verse and l{ehearsals," are
lead several seminurs, scheduled Sunday, Feb. 24,

Mr. Riehardsen recently Tuesday, Feb. 2t;, at B p.m. in
completed the Royal Itoom 010, IB5 Nassau St.
SItokespeare Company’s The concert reading, "He
national tour of "l{ichard II," That Plays the King Silall Be
alternating with Riehard Welcome" will be held at
Pasco the "title ’/’01e and Alexander lhdlon Wednesday.
Bolingbroke. Born in Edln- Feb. 27 at B p.m. All seminars
burgh, his oatstanding career and the concert reading are
includes such roles as Marat io free and open to the public.
Peter Brook’s production of Following his stay in
"Marat/Sade" in New York Princeton, Mr. Richardson
and London as well as the film willreturn to London where he
version; Edmund in the Peter will rejoin the Royal
Brook/Paul Scofield "King Shakespeare Company
Lear" (Paris, London and repertory for their spring
Mescms, I- and his most recent oeason fnllowed by a summer
film. "The Man of La Man- eRgagementinStratford-upon-
eha" with Peter O’Toole. Avou.

1,4:30~8:C0. 10. Sat. and Sun. mar. "The NeptuneUniversity. Daddy, an
Ptt ...... ’llwh ...... eep$ and Fa~lor(aY’2p.m. anxiety-ridden wreck of a Bouleyn, Jones featuredBobbe,s" IPG) - Daily 2:50 ~ a:50, Hgltbofough Cl~m~-’~Ve~tworld"wealthy man, is played by
"Electra Glide [n Blue" (PG) Daily 1 b 7. (PG) daily 7’90 e s p.m. Sat. Sun. Jamie Horton. He was seen

..... O.yFo, O.,, .... lh’S Ca,, ,n two In,me with Trenton Symphony
7 ~’ 9 p.m. - Mati. Wod., Sat. ~" Sun. 2 RuI~lc Mmll Clnem~ - (Manville)

productions: in "Adaptation,"

p.m. "Cowboys" (PG)and "Executive Ac- as the Male Player, and in
non" (PGI daily Cowboy 7, Altlon 9. "Measure for Measure" as TRENTON -- Soloists for place winner of the

Mont0omiryCenterl~ttmtr~.lRta.
Sat. Cowboy6, Actim’, B; Sun. C~Y ISsealus. Mommy, a the March 3 concert o[ the Metropolitan Opera’snatianal5rR 6. 206) . "Live and Let Dle’" (PGI 3 and 7; Actien 5 and 9. Pd. and Sat. hopelessly befuddled shrew, is Greater Trenton Symphonyauditions, will sing Strauss’StansFd. 7~’9:15, Sat.~.$un. Mar. midnightshow "Concert for portrayedbyWianieHolzman. 0rehestra will be soprano "Four Last Songs" and Mr.2:00- "Neptune Factor" 10i. Bangladesh" (PG) Set. and Sun. mat.
"The Neptune Factor" (G] 1 ~3; Sun.She was a lyricist and east Kathryn Bou]eyn and French Jones will per[otto the daz-

The Claim= - (Jemsswey Plaza, Rt. at 1. member of last year’s Prin-
130) -"ThoWayWe Were" (PGI Kid. ceton Triangle show, "Future

hornist Mason Jones¯ zling Strauss French tlorn
The program is devoted Concerto¯ Wilgam Smith willdleMat. Sct.~’Sun. 2p.m."Nep ....

Intime extends Schlock." Grandma, Mom- exclusively to the music of conduct the B p.m. per-Factor"(GI my’switty and strong-minded Richard Srauss and features formance at the War
Brook-’aengtheD,umsS[owly"(G)IS/OW Dance’ mother, is played by Susan the orchestra in a per- Mmnorialauditorium. Tickets

Wolf, oeeninSummerlntime’sformanee of "Death and mavbernservedbyeallingtl~edaity7e9.Sunday4:30,BAOB.9. Sct,
"The Birthday Party," "The Transfiguration." svrnphonv of fee at 394-1336.BS ..... t."TheNeptuneFactor"(G)

another week Beaux’ Stratagem," and Miss Bouleyn. reeent third " "2,

Clnem= I- (Somen411e Circle)"Sot. Theatre Intime has ex- "Tango."
P{c°"(R)da[lY2’2~0,4:50,7:20~9:45,tended t~e run of its "Slow

Dance on the KiLting Ground" Mrs. Barker is the slick and Danee c ritic to lectu re here
...................... for another full weekend, catty "professional woman" Deborah Jowitt, dance critic private schools in the East.

Thursday, Friday and whopaysa mysterious visit to of the Village Voice, will Under the name of RachelDANCING Saturday, Feb. 2t.23. the apartment of Mommy and deliver a lecture entitled Benson. she contributed
EVERY SAT. & SUR, HITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer SL, Ramillon Sq., NJ.
The LargeM ~Ilt~m in the East

With all Big Bands

Sat. - Benny Snyder
Sun. ̄  Eddie Shaw

 |NCETO
"A FUHNY, EXCITItIG EXCEPIIORALLY

INTELLIGEHT CAPER MOVIE." fl.Y.Times
"A MERRY, LAUGH FILLED TALE." .Cue

"COPS AND
ROBBERS" (PG)
Cliff Gormen. Joseph Bologna

- PLUS -

"ELECTRA GLIDE
IN BLUE" (PG)

Robed Blake ¯ Billy Bush
"A magnlflcont aecompl[shmont."

Rox Reod

PLAYHOUSE

ElecUz Gtide dailt at l & ? p.m,
Cops & Rebben daily al 2:50, & R:50

"BEST MOTION PICTURE
OF THE YEAR"
"BEST DIRECTOR"
Francois Truffaut

Nat’l Society of Film Critics
N.Y. Film Critics Circle

TrMffauf’s

"DAY FOR NIGHT" (~1
In French with llll¯I

¯ Itarrlng ¯
Jacquelln¯ Blse¯t
Valtntlna Cerllle

J¯an.Pler,¯ Aumont

on Na,.0St. [ QARI~,~N I ,=,,;
Oai~/at 7 & 9 p,m.

MzL~. Wed., S=L & Su~. 2 p,m,

Cast enthusiasm was high
this weekend when Intime
decided to extend the per-
formanees, All have praise for
Miehele McDooough, director,
who has come up with what is
in the opinion of the lntime
management, one of Intime’s
finest shows yet. Demand for
tickets supports this view.

Tickets may be reserved at
the Theatre Intime box office
in Hamilton Murray Thealre,

¯ Princeton. Box office hours
are 1 p,m, to 9 p,m. every day;
eall (609) 452-8181 or drop by
the theatre. Curlain time is
B:30 p.m.

Daddy, In this role is Kim "Looking at Dance -- a translations ~f Spanish poetry
Myers, who has appeared on Critic’s Pointof ~,iew" this to several mogazines and
the lntime stage recently in evening at 6 p,m. io room I01. anthologies and published one
"Ten Little Indians," "Hay McCormick Hall, Princeton hook, "Nine Latin American
Fever," "The Lover," and University. Poets." A member of the
"Adaptation." The Young Educated at UCLA, the New dance advisory panel to the
Man, whose good looks and School forSocial Besearch and National Council on the Arts,
winning smile lead GrandmaBunter College, Ms. Jowitt she served as co-ehairman in
to dub him the American also pursued professional 1970-7t.
Dream, appears in the training at Perry.Mansfield, Forseveralyears, shewasa
apartment as inaxplieably as various New York and Los member of a panel "The
Mrs. Barker. He is played by Angeles dance studios, the Critical People," an
tloward Leathers, who has NewStudio, andJuilliard;and educational TV show on
appearedat Theatre Intimein studied acting in London with WBAI. In addition to her
"The Philanderer" and Eiloen 1’hurndyke. regular column in the Villn~’~
"ELectra." She has had broad ex- Voice begun in 19G7, she ~as

Reservations may be made perienee as a performing published critieal articles in
by calling the box offioo at 609- dancer, ehoroographer, ae- Mademoiselle, Art in
452-8181. tress, and has t:mght acting America, Artseanada, the

and dance In public and Arts and Leisure, the
Magazine section of the New

tIII Ill ¯ ̄  ̄ ~ York ’rimes, Dance scope and

IThe Ex¢itina ~,_ ~,~ ~ Dance Magazine.n ........... "= ,- ~’~1 ~:7.~a/[’ 1111~ The leeture, one of a series
I1~1.,,... l~..~a,,.. ~ ~, ~’~ ~ of leeture/demonstrationI/ ew Kesrauranr . . .events sponsored by the

Pregram tot the specialFormed The Bhare s DenI(Formerly The Bhare’s Den) / ~.~ I benefitofits dance students, is
IN~a~ a ononl Famed /~/ ."~-~t~ ! also open to the publie without

e r
Ijovy~ ~-"--V~s;’ tea’_/’,_ ~ ) [ SPEA*.I,D~E
I I I ~ ~ # ~tltails, ~"~O M," ro~J I BernardBerelson, president
I ~~s a UClU~ I of the Population Council ofI jaex Orgxe/, FineWinesSLiqu~ I NewYork, willgiveapublie

I .... i ~H~i~ A~ ~i~l~is~ lecture entitled "The No-
II IlI"I~I I~ [] I~II~II1 ¯ IiI~ I~IIBI I1 I#l Population-Growth Society:
ILl I I I-I¢ LUII,~ I IEI~ dI~IIBIll I 11II°w Desireable? HOW
I"" " " "" IIV ~ V ¯ ~ ~" ~ ̄  "~ " I- ¯ m I Feasible?" in the auditorium
I O~tNooe - - - On Route #331 el Princeton’s Woodrow

Wilson School at 8 30 pmTel: 609/443.6600 Between FroehOlld & Hlohtotownl Wednesday, Feb. 27.: ’ ’



reviews
’Twelfth Night’ lacks
champagne touch
"Twelfth Night," ono of

;hakeapeare’s most en-
Itanting comedies, is full of
ricks and Ireals. In Mc-
;arler’s latest production
here’s plenty of fun. for those
nst ill tile comic parts play
,’itll gnslo and precision.

But, alas. tile rub lies with
he costing of Viola. Orsino
nd Olivia -- those who must
arry tile romantic Isads. Tile
,ace slackens when the play
snters apon the romantic
evelopmeols, and thereby
lisses larger and fails to
ccome Ills jolly romp of high
nx and mistaken identities
’ilh that air nf fanciful
tlinlsy Ihat it intlced is.
Iowsver, whulever tile flaWS.
Tv.’slfth Night" remains a
bartning work of art and the
erhll’nlanees (If McCarter
egulurs Chu’ence Felderas Sir
’obv Itelch add I.M. llobson

. s "the maligned Malvolio
luke it well w.rth seeing. The
lay which opened last
eekcnd, will continue at
Ict’artsr tln’mJgh Fell. 24.
I.M. lh>hson, wilt) gn;’e us

:tell rllonlorahlo vigllCtIOS in
}lllslnsrshobn.’ .... rhe Sea
nil." und ’"l’he I.:otcrtaincr,"
:u’ries ofl the difficult task of
lakiog Mah’olio seem
idicnhols, and. later, pathetic
hso his malshlclors, a raggle
Iggls Ionlch. plot his undoing.
larence l"elder as the
)is,or.as Sir Tollv ltelch, the
,odor of Ills ix>isterous lot.
nlv,’s u lioe solnic flair.
ontllillg his role v:ith
rscisiml, lie is al>th’ assisted
v I)wighl Sbultz as tile fop-
ish ancl Ioolish Sir Andrew
Rnscbcek..hsnl TulcntJno as
IS bllXl)nl Inaid .Maria, iS both
harmiag and a talented
dditJoo It) tim McCarter
nlouragc. This is ber
rclnisre pcrfol’mance with
le elllllpany, and hopefully
ot hsr losl.
All tllis is In Ibe credit side.

Talented though the McCurter
company is, sadly, there are
drawbacks to this production.
Perhaps partially it is a
matter of casting. Lauri
Peters is most certainly a
gifted performer, as those who
saw her last spring in
¯ ’ltosmersholm" will
remember. She is not quite as
convincing as Olivia, the
heloved of Orsino. the same
Olivia who in turn bestows her
affections on Viola, who hides
her true identity, Ann Mc-
Danough. in her McCarter
debut, lacks the pixieish
charm so necessary to the part
of a young maid disguised in
tile g’~rments and trappings of
a youth not yet a man. liar
boyish movements are
somewhat awkward, not in-
souciant; the reaction to the
dilemna of Olivia’s unsought
tar attentions, stiff, so that her
lunguo-in-eheek lines fall flat.
And tJrsioo" Stopehn Keep. in
his declamation of affection
Ior ths fair Olivia. overdoes it;
he need not declaim like a fish
Ibumdering on shore. We get
tim point without the frills.

E. E. Norris and Paul
Ilaggard as Sebastian and
Antonio respectively do ’.’.’ell,
as does .lames Broderiek as
Fcstc. the clown. The clown’s
upening and closing songs.
ruther than setting thn stage
and providing a finale are
stage touches that could easily
be deleted, The backdrops of
curtains with patches of
shilling material, which
change color with tile lighting,
is simple and inoffensive, but
rather unimagioative.

"Twelfth Night" has kept its
sparkle through the ages. If
.McCarter doesn’t give
champagne performance. ~
still can be viewed and taken,
with Ideasure.

Elains I’. Ilsinsmann

71eveland presents
mpeccable performance
An appropriately full house
Mc(’arter Theater greeted

e Clevehmd Orchestra and
redactor Lorin Maazel on
2esduy sveulng. The Series I
Ulcsrl featurcd tWO sym-
Ionies: hi). ~.~.1 of Mozart and
x 7 of Mahler.
TIle t’leveland Orchestra
lder the late George Szoll
as noted especially for its
recise und impeccable
iaying, l,m’in Maazel would
ppear to he no less a task
ulster, add precision remains
halhnark of this orchestra.
tie,oils in the Mozart fell

early and iavariably into
lace, whether the horns ,.’.’ore
cntly supporting the har-
omic Iramework of the first
olvemont lit tile strings were
egotiatiug unerringly and
¯ ith perfect ensemble the
:)ale at tile headhmg pace set
y tile conductor.
’l’hc inlorinr movements also

had charm; in fact, the entire
symphony received a nicely
streamlined performance.

The enormous Mahler 7th
Symphony was more notable
for the finesse with which it
was performed than for the
total impact. It is not what the
Cleveland Orchestra does
host, but it was highly
respectable and often moving.

Nuances, not grand sweep,
were the order of the day, and
it appeared that extraordinary
attention had been given to
clarity of detail in rehearsal.
Everything could be lleard as
if close np, and it made for
some fascinating listening.
The strings could soar
beautifully, however, and the
symphony did have some of
tile overwhelming moments
for which Mahler is unex.
celled.

Peter D. Wright

Players announce cast
for ’Cass McGuire’
Tbc Princeton Community

’layers have announced the
ast of their third production
f tile season. "The Loves of
~ass Mct;uire," which will
pen for a run of five per-
ormances at the Little
’hcatre of the Unitarian
:hurch on March 22.
The authur of the comedy is

~riun Friel. who is known also
ts the author of "Philadelphia,

Savings bank
offers space
For art display
Wulter Fustcr. president of

4assau Savings & Loan
tssiciation, has announced
hat. with the expansion of
unililies of its Nassau Street
ffioo, space is now available
ar local artists to display their
alents, lie is encouraging
Dung und old to take ad-
an,age ef the opportunity to
ave their artistic works
;isplayed. Interested people
nay call Mr. Foster at 924-
498.
Nassau’s main office has

xpunded its facilities from
9oo square feet to 33OO square
eel. This provides customers
¢ith a more relaxed at-
nosphore in the newly
edecorated offices. There is
,Iso more privacy for con-
ultatian, with special rooms
,callable for more personal
liseussiuns.

’INTI’:ItVII’IW’ I|II, LED

Rider College will present
" ~Intorview" hy Cluade Van
¯ ,die in the Fine Arts Studio
, ;heatru an Feb. 22 at 7 and
, :~ p.m.

JACQUES 8REL music will be presented by, from left, John Johnson, Lee Dratfie d and Russ
Miceli at Unitarian Church of Princeton, March 2

Here I Come" and of "The
Freedom of the City," which
opened in New York this week.

The Cuss McGuire of the
play is a hard-living, tough-
talking septuagenarian who
returns to her brother’s home
in Ireland after nearly a
lifetime working in New York
City, only to end up in an old
people’s home instead of the
bosom of her family.

Playing the role of Cuss will
be Harriet Cogan, who will be
remembered as the Mat-
chmaker in "Fiddler on the
l{oof" and as Frau Sehmidt in
"Sound of Music," both P. J. &,
B. productions at MeCarter
Theatre. Members of the
MeGuire family will be played
by Susan Zimmerman, Irma
Bah,ham. Bob Edelson and Ed
Watklnson. Inmates of the old
people’s home include Herbert
MeAneny, Sundra Jefferson,
Norman Friedman and Anne
Bredan, with Sally Heffernan
cast as the institution’s maid.

Norman F. Washburne is
directing the production,
assisted hy Sue Nystrom.

Candlelit cabaret setting
for Jacques Brel songs

Four gifted performers will
transhlte the magic of Jacques
8rel on March 2 at the
Unitarian Church of Prin-
ceton. In cabaret style, by
candlelight, the songs that
hroke house recrods in New
York and elsewbere, can be
heard. A ’.vine and cheese
lasting will round out tile

Theatre group,

Trio to present
joint recital

Evelyn Bloom, soprano;
Ruth Hanson, piano; and

evenirig. Law¢ie Bloom, clarinet will
Lee Dratfield started presentajointrecitalattheSt.

singing as a child performer Joseph’s Preparatory
and graduated to a radio show Seminary on Saturday. March
of bar own. She has performed2, at 8 p.m. in the Refectory of
ill Paris. Anlsterdam, as well the campus on Lake Carnegie.
as on universib’ campuses The program, which is open
here in the States. to the public, will include

.Iohn Johnson has appeared works of Purcell, Handel,
in the PJ&B productions of Mozart, Schubert, Messiaon
"South Pacific," "Most Happy and Bernstein.
Folio" and *’Oklahoma." Lawrie Bloom, PHS ’70, is a

RussMiccli has appeared in graduate of the Columbus
quintet join "South Pacific." "The Desert Boychoir School, a former

Song" and "Sbmvbeat." lie is pupil of Roger McKinney and
Young aud|~ne~ active with tile Mercer County iseurrentlya senior at Temple

......... Chorus and has appeared in University and a pupil of
various New llope and Anthony Gigliotti.The two newest groups to Princeton coffee houses,

l{uth IIansen, with ajoin tile Central New Jersey
Chapter of Young Audiences
are the Popsikle Players and
the Phoenix Quintet. Selected
from numerons opplicants at
auditions held in December,
these groups best exhibited
Young Audiences’ goals of
generating enthusiasm and.
hm among school age children
while presenting an
educational performance.

Well-known as a local
creative theatre group for
children, the Popsikle PlaYers
present a program consisting
of mime, music and creative
dramatic techniques such as
theatre games and im-
provisations.

Audience imagination
replaces traditional scenery
and encourages the creativity
which children explore while
participating in actors
workshops. Each workshop is
geared to a different ago
group: a story for the youngest
children; body movement for
those slightly older; and
imagery for the oldest.

Tile Phoenix Quintet per.
formed in Nmv York City
schools before the Central
New Jersey Chapter of Young
Audiences was formed.

Consisting of flute, oboe,
bassoon, clarinet and french
born, the quintet offers
children an opportunity to
learn the instruments’ names
and sounds while exploring
possible combinations of in-
struments to produce melody
and background sounds.

All this is accomplished with
selections that contrast dif-
ferent periods of music -
ranging from Vivaldi to
llindemith.

Both groups are now
available for scheduling
through Young Audiences.
Arrangements may be made
by contacting Mrs. Charles H.
Wundford of Somerset.

Jeanne Widman, the ac- graduate degree in ac-
companist, teaches piano in companying from the New
Ibe South Brunswick Public England Conservatory, is
Schools as well as privately, widely known in the greater

’rickets at S3.50 may be Washington area as a per.
purheased Sunday, from l0 former and teacher.
a.m. to noon at the Unitarian Evelyn Bloom has sung in
Church. ur reserved by calling opera and recitals throughout
924-160.t. the East and the Middle West,

including Town Hall. She
Rite Bouboulidi teaches voice in Princeton and

is a soprano soloist at the
to complete:cycleNassau Presbyterian Church.

Rite Bouboulidi, artist-in- Boychoirto singresidence at Westminster
Choir College, ,’.’ill concludeCaplers ’Mass’her performance of
Beethoven’s piano sonatas on
March 4, at 8 p.m. in Bristol The Columbus Boychoir will

Chapel on tile Westminster give a concert at 7:45 p.m.

campus. Sunday, Feb. 24 in the Palmer

The recital, presented as Square sanctuary of the
part nf the 1973-74 President’s Nassau Presbyterian Church,

Series is open to the public Princeton.
without charge. However, The program ’.’.,ill feature

the North American premieretickets are required and may
be picked up at tile reception of Caplet’s "Mass" (Messe 

desk in Williamson Hall
troisvoix) as well as works by

beginning Fob. 18. Mendelssohn, Brahms and
Schubert. Donald }lanson willMiss Bouboulidi will per-

form Opus 49, no. l; Opus I0, direct.
pp. 2; Opus 10, no. 3; Opus 31,
no. ’2; and Opus 10l.

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI, El" SAT. 9 PM
CAROLER LANES
In Gazebo Lounge

RIO. 1, New Brunlwlck
near Traffic Circle

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50
Two Dance Floors

Get Acquainted AcUvltleI
No Club te Join. All aget

Anendlng. (25,60), SlnglI,
Widowed, Slparolld or nlvot¢ld.

I NFO WRITEI P.O, Box 225~
Hight|town, N,J, 08520, or
CAEL.HELSN.609.448.2488
or ANNETTE.201.247.892S

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

wprb presents jazz pianist

McCOY TYNER
* winner of DOWNBEAT

critics’polls for best Jazz Album of 1972

In Alexander Hall
Friday, March 8, 8 p.m.

Tickets: $4.00, $4.50

Available at Princeton University Store cashier’s cage.

Glee Club to sing ’Requiem’
The Princeton University

Glee Club, under the direction
of Walter Nollner, will present
"Requiem" by Giuscppe Verdi
on Stmday, Feb. 24. at 11:3{I
p.m. in Alexander Hall DO the
Princeton University Campus.
This concert will be ,be first of
the Glee Club’s 10t)th an.

New troupe
will debut

A new company of dancers
has been formed in Princeton
under the direction of Mile
Gibbons, director of Aparri
School of Dance, and Imogen
Wheeler of the Ballet Ram-
bert, London, England. They
have been rehearsing since
January and will make their
debut in four concerts on
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 24

FAMINE TOPIC

The Student Mobilization
Against the Famine, and

nivcrsarv seasou, include: Nadia Koutzen, several other organizations at
The fit:stporformance of the concertmistress, an in- Princeton University, are

"lteqnienl" hmk place almost Iornationally-known concert sponsoring a panel disenssion
sxJc ly m ye "s ago Snce violinist who has most ap.m. Wednesday, Fob. 20. on
tile, time. the "Requiem" has recently appeared with the "The Famine Crisis in West
become Vurdi’s most Philadelphia Orchestra: Jayn Africa. American Response?"
celebraled work by far, apart Soigle ,first flutel, former in,he Woodrow Wilson School
frmn his operas. This per- first flute in the AmericanAuditorium.
fornunlce of the work will bo Symphony Orchestra; Will
tht, first in Princeton ino Cottrell and Ed }[elms Thirteen
IlUnlbcr of ’.’ears. tbassoous); Ken Schroeder

The soloists for the work Iviolin); ,loan Mills (viola)
are: Marie Bogur, soprano, Edwin Ducal ’cello. Artists
who has snng the title role in Tickets are $3 for reserved
Verdi’s "Aida." has been o .section, $2 for general ad-
nlcmberof the opera companymission, and St for students.
at the Clumtauqua l,’estival, They are available now at Ihe
and is a Princeton resident; Princeton University Store,
Shirlee En)muns, mezzo- und at the door on the night of
sopraoo, forlnor nleml)or of IJlo concert.
the New York City Center
()pel’a (:OlUl)any. now leacher t
el voies ut Prioeeton jeanne
uoivcrsitv nnd a frequent
h,cal rc~2italist: P, aymond Woodward

say YES
Clarence Carter,

Rlva Holfond,
Jamo, Kearnit
Adolf Konrad,
Gary Kuehn,

Jacob Landau,
Berta Margoulles,

Stefan Martin,
Reginald Neal,

Gregorlo Preltap|no,
Clare Romano,
John Ross, and
George Segal
will exhibit in

Wesl
Group Show

of
New Jersey Artists

1 974

OPENING RECEPTION
tbtuary 23 4-8 P.M.

Reservations (201) 234-2660

448-1231

NETHERLANDS WIND ENSEHBLE

FJtT.sbnnuuls ’55, who as an Rnodc, rgraudate was ’dec-.,estActress
and 25, at 6 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. in’eshh,nt and leaor solnisl of Oit" the ),ear!at the Aparri Studio Theatre. Ills (;leo (:lull and is /low N,,..,Yor~. F’mCr4,c!;C+rcreTWO of lhe performances are active iH opera io Mexico City
sold out. There remain a few ~lle has appeared .in
tickets- ad’,,anee sale phi.’, .... Itigoletto." "II Trove,ore,"
for the other two. odd with the Nationol Sym- Summer Wishes,

Named the Aparri Bullet "phooy Orchostro of .Mexico): Winter DreamsCompany -- or ABC as the .lulul Bogar ’72. v:ho was
dancers say -- the company priocipal bass solulst nf the ~mk ,,R,,s1~cnmsr
consists of dancers chosen (;lee (’lul) an un-
from lhe Aparri School and (Icrgradnats. is now enrolled
guest artists from Phyllis io Wde School of Music and
Papa’s West Jersey Ballet stHdving voics with Benjamio
Company. Leading roles will l~el~osch, and Ilas made
be danced by Holly Graves Iroqncnl appsaruncesJn opera
and Sarab Rothrock of and conccrl ill New llaveoand
Princeton and Grace Ilaroulun i~rincston.
and ,lames Vincent of Non.sladent l)erformers * Nowthru Tues! *

~ERRIEWOLDLawrence Township in r U,L,M,T=* m== ,Azx,.o -
"Reverie" and the Scotch Rccl

~ Wfrom "La Sylphide" ’ !~1’,I1~[!t llIl:l:| I fl:l "" I=STJNC.
reproduced by Madame \u.s. ffi, 1--’8 Mill1 N. el Ttleton~, FAR HILLS, N J 07931
Wheeler in the original Man. tHru Ti3ur~, 7:15 & 9:15 Galhlry Tues. thru SatchoroograplLv by Adolph Balm p.m., Fd. & s~t. at S. 8 & ]o
and Augus[e Bouronnville. p.m., Sun. 2, 3:55, 5:50, 7:45 FarHIIl$Center IOA.M.-4 P,M

& 9:40 p.m. Also by Appointment
The company plans to present
"La Sylphide" bl full in the
fall. Mile Gibbons presents the

Charter memhers in the Aparri Ballet Company
senior cmnpany are tlully

Imogen Wheeler,Graves, Grace ]taroniau,
Robin Masterogeorgc, Artistic Direetor and Ballet Mistress
Patricia Mctzger, Nannctte
Pallrand, Sarah Rothrock.
Barbara Young. Tbe Junior "Reverie" and "Scotch Reel"
Compaoy includes Susan
Gaylord. Andrea Irby. Niun
John. Erik:l Krauss. Vivian Februar,., 24 & -95 6 & 7:30 p.m.
Wheeler, Tamara Yonrchok. allseatsr,,~en’,,d ’ adt,anceds~leonly

The stage manager for the
production is Angus Crocker.
and Sharon Crocker is in f~]~l~’~ Aparri Studio Theatre

charge of costumes add

r~’~

217NassauSt.
wardrobe. Princeton (609) 924.1822

New education s Mites South of the

approach topic Somerville 0ircle
12 Miles H0rth of Princeton

Stephanie Judson. a for’mot Shows 7:20 & 9:00
Princctonion who specializes BOYIHAVE WE GOT A
in now approaches to VACATION FOR YOU...
educatioa in the classroom.

~

will lead a discussion on pen-
violence and chilclrcn to lie 3;,,
beld at the Princeton Monthly . *m:
Meeting Wednesday, Feb. 27
at 8 p.m.

The meeting, sponsored by
the Peace Committee of the
Meeting, is open to all. Mon.-Fri. - FLUBBER 6:30 & 9:45, SAT. & SUN.

Ms. Judson ’.’.’ill demoostrato 2:45, 6:15 & 9:45 o Men. - Fri. SUPER 8:15, Sat. &
new techniques that can be ...Where nothing can Sun. l,4:30&8:00

i,|,,used in the home as well as the possibly go Worng
classroom to promote a
peaceful and producti’.’c at- Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2:00 Im+. ++E+O,+

FEB. 25 , ,., ,
8:30 P.M. I o.., F..,.,..H,,,,,,.+..-, I

(3 flutes, 3 oboes, 3 clarinets, 4 French horns, 4 bassoons)
A fabulous young group.- made up of artists

from. the leading orchestras of Holland
Works by

MOZART (1756-1791) - KROMMER (1760-1831 
JANACEK (1854-1928)

M¢Carter Theatre
TICKETS: $5.50, $4.00
STUDENTS: $2.00 (one hour before the concert!

At The Box Office

CONCERT
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB

Founded 1874

Walter Nollner Conductor

REQUIEM (1874)
GIUSEPPE VERDI

Marie Bogart, soprano Sltirlee Emmons, mezzt~-soprano
Raymond Fitzsimmons ’55, tenor Jolm Bog:,rt ’72, l)ass

Sympbony Ordtestra

Sunday Februry 24t 1974 at 8:30 p.m.
Alexander Hall

Tickets: $3 (reserved seetion), $2. $l for students

Available at Princeton University Store and at Ilte door.

ICE SKATING I
at

Peddie School Ice Center I
Athletic Bldg. IEtra Rd. Hightstown, N.J.

Open to the Public I

For Public Sesaions I
Friday 8:15 p.m. ̄  10:15 p.m. [

Saturday 2:30 p.m. till 5 ̄  7:30 - till 10 p.m. ISunday 2:45- 5:00 p.m.

$1.50 per person call 609-443-3330

[.-~
"~-’~’

//~ I I Apply at the I
//" I I I ,mmCA I

II 1~09~ma~7I
~ J 443.6110 I

9
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TIIURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1974!

Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

WARM - reliable person
MAINTENANCE/

INTERESTI,;D in second needed to care for 2 year old, ILEAL ESTATE SALESMAN SOMERSET STATISTICAL TYPIST -- DAY CAMP DIRECTOR -- CLERK for general office DELIVERY
income? Build personal or my home preferred - Twin m/f for Kendall Park office. IIOSPITAL needed in Hightstown for 1 Swim Club, 6 wk. summer ~ROFESSIONAI, SALES duties including light typing. Young man requ red to ~-
famUybuinsessfromyourownRivers.609-443-5513.2/27 Excellent opportunity for the ,,I)IAI,.A-JOB" week. Flexible hours. Top session, waterfront ex- CAREER -- rapid ad- Goodempl.oyeeSenefits, Macl~ form diversity of geneil
homo. Immediate profits. No right person. Steele. Ih)sloff Pay. No Fee. For information perience. Send resume Box vancement for industrious
investment. $15 000 . $20,000 Smith. Realtors and Insurers. Dial 201-526-1767 for acom- call 131, c/o Central Post, Kenda I ambitious person. Substantial

Industries Main St., Windsor. maintenance - shipping
CallC4)9.448-1124ext. 12. ff occasional deliveries. Interttpotential per year. Call (’,09. TURN TtlE ENERGY CRISIS Call 201-297-0200for ap- plete recorded listing of Park. 3/6 starting salary plus incentive

receiving lasks and mze

’a24-:’~359 for appointment. 2/20 into an energy opportunity. Ltment, ff availablepositions, tf J&JTEMPORARIE$ increases as earned. Persona in electronics / compuh’s
Manage a second income 2936Rt.#l,Lawrenceville training and market desirable. Pleasant worklg
business of your own from 609-883-5572

~me.rat. group msu, ra.nc.e., POLICE EXAM FOR and goodstartings~ilary. Prtyour home. Unlimited CLERKS 2/20 PLEASANT NEAT PERSON(levelopl~)ent program, conditions, excellent benefs.

PRINTING BUSINESS imtential. [;’or interview call KEYPUNCHOPEI1.ATORSL.I’.N.-3-1I p.m.,parttime. --needed to contact old ~eumeme~raemter.~JYe~,~{I ,OSIT|ONOFPATP, OLMAN. tme co ege stufients m-
COMPLETE -- all modern 21114~30-1452beforolp.m. 2/27 ANDSECI~.ETARIES I;09-305.0725. TF customers. $3 an hour plus I, or mtervmxv appomtmen "ast Wndsor Police Dept sdered Call609.TJg-llll. ’.a.7
,equipment and accounts, mileage.Workwithina 15 mile call 609-695-7449. At1 e(ual = .2 . ,, ......... ’ " ’¯ ~ ~o"~?~°~ .....Three story building with apt. We need you now. Work a full radius of Princeton. Flexible opportumtyemployer, rn/ I ,Owner retwing at :young age. SOUTll BRUNSWICK day or just while the children SALESGIRL (M/W), ex- wi/27 [ to 35. Good salary Many _
Price $125.000. 609-396-4285.MOTEL housekeeper, part arc in school,

perienee necessary. Salary hours, possibility of becoming

Principals only. time. must have own tran. Comeln open to qualified person. (201) PART TIME IIELP, ex- a permanent position. / ,,encfits. Anp icat ons IN.TERVIEW.~R o sur)y
perience preferred to work in availableat E.~¢~ Police Dept opmmn-ga!hermg. Fle.x~

sportation.201-2}7-4,122. 2/20 722-4462. 2/27
flower shop. Apply at Fenn’s J&JTEMPORARIES .... Rt 571 Clos ng date for ap- hrs. part-tune tor estam=m

J & J TEMPORARIES 2936RL #1, Lawrenceville BAI]YSITTIgI{ WANTEDulic~ltions Sat Feb 23 1974 org. Car allowance. Box o~,l
SECHETARY -- 3 month ’_x}a61{t.~l, Lawrenceville GUARDS -- Uniforms fur- FlowerBarn,(20I)359.5307.

CocKTAIL LOUNGE AND assignment on Rt. #1. in the 6(19-~3-5572 nished. Work in Princeton- 3/6 609.883-5572 every Wednesday and Per information call ~’~9-448"c/oPrincetonPacket. 27

PACKAGE STORE. "C" Princetonarea,Shorthandand 2/20 Lawrencevillearea. Forapp[~ 2/20 Thursday from 12 noon 5678. 2/20 i
ca11201-329-£~21, through dinner and evening. 2 ’

license. Audrey Short, Inc. good typing skills are needed children, 4 1/2 and 7 1/2. Your ~ [

9222.P’ealt°rs" 163 Nassau St.. 921- terms.mssibl~’opS°mepay, cngineeringNo Fee. For BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full &
SOMEONE TO HELP with ARCHITECTURAL draft- own transportation. Lawrence .

e erson to ! ......
1,,

information call:
parttime, good pay. {201) 35~i PART TIME - permanent

housework 1 day per week. sman-R.M. Engelbrecht & Township. Call 0091882-9179 or WANTED- matur p I REAL EatATE aaL~
Hours can be flexible. Celt Associates. 609-452-~66.2/20 ~B3-3545. 2/27 keep house andcaremr mfa.nt ~ representative for Lawrem,

8102, Roma Beauty Salon. office secretary2 must type & after 5. 609-448-2347. 2/20 and toddler. ~’nvate stuato/ Ewmg, Hopewell. We naven
J & J TEMPORARIES use officemachmes. Pleasant -- a artment with position 0wn/ooening for an cxDerienid"office surroundings. Hours 1-5 t~nsportation necessary. Call / p~rson7 Interesting-and ~-~36Rt.,,l. Lawrenccville NEEDED IMMEDIATELY p.m. Rate $3. per hr. 609-924-i~)9-883-5572 FOR HIGHTSTOWN & 0200. 2/27 MESSENGER -- for data SECRETARYposition~. requires" interestiUl~go,oo S;’,LESCI,FRK 201.359.4289afterfp.m. 2/27|citing/opportunities.field withFinancdUnlimid

Help Wanted 2/20 PRINCETON!!! processing company. Must typing, pleasant working Mature and reliable person to /success assured with hid
have car, salary plus mileage, conditions. Good opportunity work as customer clerk and .... / work. Please call Roy E. CtxStenos, typists, dictaphone permanent day work. Wengel [or advancement. Write Box checker. Will train. Old WANTED: Experienced|Inc and ask for Mr Cook. 0-

R E A L E S T A T E operators, keypunch operators Service Corp. 609-9244900. 2/20 02483PrincetonPacket. tf established firm providing full person with bacRground in|737:0964 ’ 27
SALESPERSON - Experience AVON and bookkeepers. Stop in or SCHOOL CAFETERIA help - me employment with many lmokkeeping and some ex-1
preferred but will train. Call call today, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. South Brunswick. Work while fringe benefits, Apply in pcrience in typing. Small| .
Mrs. Aloe|t, olficc manager "1’¢) buv or sell Avon call 20t. ,~hildren are in school. Full person. Vcrbcyst Cleaners, office atmosphere and|r,~RKS~
for appointment 609-395-04,14.725-0)i4. MANPOWERINC.

time. Call 201-329-4044, ext. 8 WALKER, TEENAGER -- or ,, , , . ~ ....
eves and weekends 799-0:~11 2/27 2O Nassau St. Rm.305 between 8:30 and 10:30. adult to assist lady, part time, REGISTERED & LICENSED ulane St., I rmceton. 2/27 pleasant working cond~tmns./ .... :.. -.": .....

Stults Realty Co.. 37 N. Main Princeton South Brunswick. 201-297-9491.PRACTICAL Nurses. Full & ~a cry.. communsurate with|RECR.~ATtO~is°tto, iownsmt~ra~ttn

St..C’anburv. t[ {’~09-92Df~5 3/6 part time. Good opportunity ~.,,xper~ence. SendResume M.| responsib~¯ e adult supervi~s
¯

_ ..................... for growth with new local ..... ~u. tmwar ....... ox .
" p Sa~;:maYs ~l~

MEDICALCENTER ASSISTANT--tothemanager
nursing home. Call Franklin

Rocky Ilill, N. J. t)a553. In-/f.°revenmg .¢us

withexperienceinsupervismnSECRETARY-West Windsor- DENTAL ASSISTANT, Convagescent Center for appt. STOCK mechanic -- tervi6w W appo n ment 1~19-/&t~neent,e ft. g ^rki ""’[h

POSITIONS of personnel. Sales and Plainsboro Regional School IN’rERESTED IN HIGH chairside. Full time including 201-821-8000. 2/27 mechm~ical c~ntract~r needs q".t-Ig:~; 3/6/arelmeresteum Wu ns,~

Fu, Time warehousing of jewelry, District Elementary School. EARNINGS potential! Full or ;aturday. Experience someone with mechanical .... youthor in aaScoachinga generalcapacity~rSUperv~r

X.RAYTECHNIClAN housewarcs and gift items. Tvping, stenography, general part time. Excellent ~referredbut will train right abilitv, knowledge of tools.

Experience a mum. ~.J. licen. Fast growing catalog clerical duties. Call 609-~9- management opportunity in mrson for this congenial No. NATIONAL COMPANY, local tool "rcpai:" and inventory, an)’ sport, contact Mr. 1’~,

se.8:30.5plm.,S150-$168wk,showroom business. No phone 0203 to arrange for an in- distribution of unique new Brunswick office. Call area. Sales person. Career Must have valid driver’s EXPEI{IENCED PERSON- (201) 844-9400, Ext. 227. 
program with all fringe license. 291-~}7-5133.

calls. A )ply, Mr. DeCara or lerview. 2/20
888-2092aut°m°tive9-11Pr°ductS’a.m. Mon-FriCall 609.or

201-297-6111. 2/20
b e n e f i t s . t r a i n , ’~/2"7

autoFUll timelx~dy wantedrepair shop.let t ualitYMustTRANSPORTATION 3h’. Cam" " renton Dealers 6094,~J0-9034 7-9 p.m. Men.:., - .............. ";-
...................... "lues, Tlurs, orFr’. 2/27 NURSES AIDE WANTED - week plus training allowance. NOW IS ’file ’rIME to sup- benefits for right person. Call

BOARDING SCHOOL h6eOROEP, LV Exchange, 1475 Prospect S~: sales/management. $200 per ave (}~l ~ tools. Top pay and
mother -- PleasMust have N.J. driver’s ’l’rentoll. care of elderly patient, live-in, Opportunity for. you and plement Votlr present income. 609-~59-7692. 2/20 surroundings. Write in rk~’license. 7-3:300.m. IJRIVEI{-IUtRTrlME davs. private quarters, references, family in ’74. Appt. Mr. lnternatilmal affilliation. For25 - 40 l lrs. weekly. Must kimw Please ca11609-921-9160.2/27 Feldman,2ol-722-0272.1/30 Appointment 6(}9-448-1519.2/27 wi|h resume to Box ,02457, o

HOUSE CLEANER NY & NJ airports. Must be Princeton Packet.
Openings on 6-2:30 and 8-4:30 over 25 and have clear NJ TYPIST -- Straight typing in WAITRESSES/WAITER and , ~ - ,
shins. SUPERVISOR Drivers License. Call Crown Princeton Junction neei~edfor

DENTAL assistants -
COOK - Apply Old Yorke Inn, required full and part time.GROUNOSHELPER Limousineat609-448.4389 2/20 2days. CalIimmediately. Top Rt. 130, East Windsor in Excellent opportunity_ for GOOD JOBS REALESTATE

Experienced, 7:30.4. Challenging opportunity ira- Pay. No Fee. person. 2/20 person with imtiative. Typing AVAILABLE HIGH EARNINGS NASSAU PLACEMENT!
WARDCLERK mediately available for a ~-- desirable, experience AVAILABLE ...byBeaH~

SUPERVISOR in our busy J&JTEMPORARIES NURSES aid part time preferred but will train Professional and Technical
3to11. LAUNDRY DEPARTMENT. i~ E A 1, E S T A T EI 2)36B.t.~l,Lawrencevlle evenings"6-9:30 p.m." will suitable applicants. Call 6o9. Skill~dandUnskillod REALESTATE--Licensedmenor

’ women to work for leading W o s p o c | a [ i z oDISHWASHERS Laundry oxperlenco helpful SAI,ESPERSON -- ,’li~hl {;09-883-5572 train. Good opportunity for 924-0936, 2/27 NewJerselStale progrossiveMorcorCountylitm-Car a musl. 7-3:30 and 10:30-7 but not essential. 2/20 high school person. For in- s o ¢ r e t a r i e s a ! t
terview contact administrator

earnings are available when l
VOU work for a Iollg Training & Emp[01menl ServJce Inlotested in greater income? - Oxocufivo levelshifts, bstablished, progressive firm. I SCULPTOR’S ASSISTANT -- Sunneyfield Nursing Home, 61 Suburban Office at

The Lombardo Agency and its tot-
PARTTIME POSITIONS Please apply in person at our 221 Nassau StreetWe will train. Call for con-I MusthaveexperienceworkingMaplewood Ave., Cranbury. SERVICE STATION AT- thcoming addilional new offices

DIETARY CLERK Personnel Dopartment.
fidential interview and ask for1[ in plaster and plastillina.

609.395-0641. 2/27 TENDANT - Full time. Apply Rtes, 33 & 130 at W00d$ide Rd, has an oponing for you! - Call for
M/F. 10 to 2. Patrieia Mitchell, {~)9443-6~10.Someone familiar with in person. Marut’s Sunoco. Rt. R0bbinsvilte, N.J. personal, ¢onfider,tial interview,

PBX - Sat., Sun. Et Relief 7- THE tf execution of large pieces. Pay 130 & Stockton St., East Ph0ne609.586.4034 and ask for Patticia Mitchell, (6091 924.3030commensurate with useful KEYPUNCH OPERATOR Windsor. 2/27 609.448.1053 443.6200
3:30. $3.20 hour.

SOMERSET experience. Sense of humor temporary full timel days. 1- NoFee Charged ’ I J --
c~,,m¢,P~,s~nn~m~. HOSPITAL ?,lurjorie ~,’|. lhdlidav~ appreciated. For interview¯ call 609-924-2322,9.4. Mon.TI’IE MEDICAL CERI"ER

ATPRItEETON, NJ. RehlllAvo. PRINCETON
through Thurs. 3/6 ,referred but not necessary.

Accuracy a must. Call Bar- WAINFORD’S looking for more economical
Somerville, N.J. bara Scarano (609) 452-2111.(~o~)m.noo ,~o,~mo.~,.~ EMPLOYMENT PRINCP:TON Princeton Placement Agency

:ar ? Check the classified adi
.......... APPLI ED RESEARCH

manllllmomt tcalnlel+ lnglnlltl,
Spechdi:i, gh ............ + .............. (m/f) 419 N. Ha[ris0n St, 609-924-9380 NOTICEThe Somerset Hospital T,’,,,p,,,,,o’/h’//~

.a.,.,, ......,t~,m..d,.rt,,m... 2/20 (ORe BLDG.)

Scorn/arieL Ch’rical. J [ I Personnel Agency COMPUTER With the recent decision of the New Jersey
KITCHEN PORTER/FOOD SERVICE WORKERS -- I’xccutirc. l:’DPand | {I 353 Nassau Street OPERATOR Office and Staff Placements Supreme Court ol/ newspapers In the stole (]i’e’
Full and part time positions available. Technical / I I Princeton, N.J. Porsona[ Counsolling by MAE WAINFORD barred from running any "help wanted" ads that

//I ~,~ _.

iBM System3. Model6.1mmediato [ .... fly Of (|6 yrs.)Pdrl¢olon Emp,y. Agoncy d,scrlrtl,note hefween Sexes.

PORTERS/MAIDS--Ful[andpart timepos+tionsavail- 352 Nassau St., Princeton oponingfotope+atorwlthm[nimum This boa Includes the wording of the ad-

able. (609)924-9134
JJlllm’’gt°~M°n’thruFri’l~

6 .... hse~ped ..... Sataryc~m-

MR EMPLOYER
mensuratewithexperience, vertlsement a|on.a with column headings. Such

titles as "salesman, "GIrl Friday," maintenance
DRIVER- PORTER--Full time 7:30 a.m. to4p.m. Plaasacall TAP: THE AREAS BIGGEST POOL OF man," are against the law. Ads seeking a;
Duties to include driving small.... FINANCIAL ARALYST M,. Ewald QUALIFIED MANPOWER

"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
(201) 329-4811 Friday are suggested as alfernaffves.

Experience not necessary for any o{ these positions, t. dbcctlya~sisthigh]cvclinvc~tmcatnmnagerrcspon- List your openings with the N.J, State Training We roquest the cooperafiorl of our ad.
Please apply at our Persorlnel Department. sihle for alE phases of 8-fiDlre portfolio of investment and Employment Service vert/sers hi adhering to this decision of the

activities, including corporate vunttlre capilal, diverse Suburban office in Robbinsville, N.J. Supreme Court. The advertiser is alSO liable for
c~tatc dcvdolmwnl~, and marketable securities invest- CLER K TYPIST sog.sas-4034 or 609-448+1053 any violations.
meats..It)b requires ~+dl-cducatcd sell=star ter (CPA 

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL N.a) with strong backg ........ I i ........ ling / .... Personnel Main office in Trenton, N.J.
p,ratc finance (2-3 yrs. experience) with highly organ- 609-292-3970 I

Rehill Aue. Somerville, N.J. izcd analylical and capable of independent follow Excellent opportunity{nactive
through. Salary open-based on qualilications. Please department for good typist No fee charged TAD Prlncoton Packot NowspapersSouth Somerset Newsopar

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442 ~,,d resume in slrictest ¢onlidcnce Io I~.O. Box ").67 I, with interviewing experience 300 Wltherspoon EL, Princeton P.O. 8ox 146, Somervme, N,
= (;rand (:cntral Slalion. N.Y.. N.Y. 10017. andpleasant personality. (609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725,3355

Purchasing TechniciansEDITORIAL Light typing, filing and in- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
¯ - voicing for someone wishing to

ART wo,, with ..... frmndly RESPIRATORY THERAPY

PRODUCTION SECUmTY GUARDS +o~,o s+,o+..o~.. ......., , ............. ~ ........... a ...........
a.m. to 1 p.m. or 10 a.m. to 2 Fast growing department in a conveniently located 4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........

Permanent positions in the Hightstown-Princeton area. p.m. hospital has opening for respiratory teclmicians on the
PERSONNEL REEDED IMMEDIATELY Uniforms furnished. Free Life Insurance. Paid Vaca- Y ..... ’tmakea mistake if evening shift...full and part time. Must have 1 year o! 7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........

you visit our Personnel Depart. schooling or on-the.job training in respiratory therapy. 10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........Recreational magazine (controlled circulation) firmly tions. Must have car, telephone and no Police Record. meat to apply for these posi-
estahlished and welt (inaneed, is relocatin9 to the Mercer tions...good salaw and benefits Please apply at our Personnel Department. 4 LINES-1 INSERTION . $3.00
County area between Princeton and Trenton, New Jersey. Wells Fargo Security Services await youl
I f you have solid experience with a publication (preferably 4571 So. Broad St. THE SOMERSET (3 Insertions - no changes) ............. $4.50

a leisure time magazine’), we oiler you an excellent oppor. YardvRle,N,J,08620 HOSPITAL (When Paid In Advance)If billed add.25
tunity to join the staff of one of the nation’s topcorpora- 609-585-4234 THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL

RehlllAve. Rehl]l Ave. Somerville, N.J. CLASSIFICATION .........................tions.. An equal opportunity employer Somerv|lle, N,J, (201) 7"25-4000, Ext. 442 NAME .................................EDITOR (~0~) 725:4000. Ext. 442 ADDRESS ............ ’ ...................Assume full editorial responsibility. Must be fully qualified with
editorial managomen t oxporiencu. RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST

NoExperience BANK TIMES ....... PAID .... ... CHARGE ......

ASSOCIATE EDITOR SHIPPING & RECEIVING CLERK Oo~o~know~i,iou,~.o~
Experiencerequired who prefer interesting and CLERK/TYPISTS c++o.,.

COPYOIRECTOR diuer~ifi~d nfflce duties? They Al| C|oss|||~d Adv~rtls|n9 ,appeoct In all revert newspapert,will espec[all); like the variety The Princeton Packot, The Lowronce Ledger, TAD Centrol:
ART DIRECTOR o~ work h ...... d OUr groupof Post+ Wlnd=or.Hlghts Herold, The Monvllle N .... Tho South

friendly, career menand If yOU desire a diversification and would Somerset News, ond |hi Franklin NewPRecord. Ad= moy beWill assume direction of ~lraphics Dad creative design, Must have PRODUCTION WORKERS women, qualify as a top notch clerk typist, we have mollod In or telephoned. DeodRne for new ads Is 5 p.m. Mort-magazine, art and design oxperience and know 4-color rezoro- Third Shift immediate openings at our Hightstown of- doy If thoy ere to b=e properly ¢lostlt]ed. Adt must bo con.duction.

LAYOUT & GRAPHICS ARTIST
Noexperiencenecessary office. They;ll learn loop ..... rice. coll,dbySp.m.Monday.

e~ computer terminal ~.hat RATESa~e$$.Q0torlourl|nesorlessforonelt=ue°r, lfor"
makes bookkeeping a breeze.Must possess full knowledge of magazine layout antides[gn. Will be They can have an opportunity We offer El most pleasant working at- dered in odvanco= $1.50 additional for two consecutive

responsible for all art and nmdmnicals. ¯ ATTRACTIVE STARTING SALARY for advano0ment and all the mosphere, a comprehensive benefit package weeks or Istues. and the third Intert]on h FREE. Thereafter.
eoch consecutive hsue only costs $1. Next Increment of four

¯ AUTOMATIC ADVANCEMENT benefitsof a b~g nationa~ com- including profit sharing and a salary most lines 50 =ents and the =Dine th~reatter. Ad= m=y b~PRODUCTION MANAGER ¯ PAID MEDICAL COVERAGE pany, yet work near home. Tell competitive in today’s market, dltpl*yed with while sp=¢ .... gin= an,I/or additional copItal
Will assume res0onsibility for Droduction of monthly magazine, be ¯ PAID LIFE INSURANCE thorn about us, or come In and letler$ ot $3,50 per inch. Spedal dltcount rate of $3.00 per
oble to work with printer (Web Press) ~nd ha,m exceUent know- ¯ 10 PAID HOLIDAYS see usyourselfl Please Apply: nch I ovallobJ~ to odverll|erl runn n9 he Iome ¢lol=lfled
ledgeof 4.color ptocossandprlnting. Household FinsncaCorpora,lon Ms Looise Black dllpIoy nd for 13 conlecuflve weeks or I$1ull or d forent’

¯ PAID VACATION Harrlion S,. ~
clos=lfled dl=play odt totollng 20 or more Inches per month,

SECRETARY
c~u Sue Oe|ke 20|-359-5|00 Princeton Shopping Center

~

and who err=age Io be billed monthly. Box numberl ore one
Will work for Editor and olso assist other staff members. Typing, Princeton, N.J. dollat’extltz,
shorthand, organizational ability and good intorporsonM skills Or apply in person : Mr. Martz 924.5440 PERSONNEL 0EPARTMERT TERMS: 25 ¢1nt$ blnlng chorge If od [i not pold for within- 10,

Household IS sn Equal Opl0or- doyl oiler expffoflon o| ad. 10 per cen! cosh discount onroquired.,
Rodhelm-Reiss, Inc. 48 West State Street clostlfled dltploys ods II bUl Is pold by ihe 2oth of the~Resumes which must contain salary requirements mav be tun[ty Employer a~cl all

mlnority and female applicants Trenton, New Jersey 08~03 following month. Sltuatlonl Wonted odl ore payobl~ with or.
submitted in confidence to: Homestead Road, off Rt. 20~ will be considered on the same ~n Equal 0pp0dualty Employer (M/F) def. Tho newlpoper [I not responllble for error= not correc.
B-57, P.O. Box 2068, Philadelphia, Pa. 19103 Belle Mead, N.J. ’ basis as other applicants with- ted by the odvertl==r Immedlolely following the flr=t

out regard to race, sox, or p~bt|¢~,Lonofth~¢M.
Your Inquiry ISl Invited An Equ0[ Opportunity Employor

nation,el ori~lin. I I I I
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Help Wanted

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER-
SECRETARY, Lawrence Day
Care, 15 hours per week; 9 to
5:30 Friday included; typing
required. Call 609.806.o869
alter 5p.m. 3/6

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
--’ e,’hen a dynamic new
Financial Services subsidiary
of a multi-billioo corporation
seeks to expand its
management team your
prospects for a meaningful
growth nod responsibilities
are extra ordinary. We offer
complete training m the areas
of equipment, leasing, in-
vestments, billing systems,
insurance, mutual funds and
box shelters to bright,
aggressive individuals who
have completed their
education¯ Salary to $1,200 per
month. Call Mr. Barrett 6o9.
083.6010. An Erual Op-
pertun ty Employer. 2/20

Help Wanted

OPENING -- for person to
work on gardening estate on
Loog Island from April 1 to
May 12. Room and board plus
$375 month¯ Outdoor work. If
interested ,,’rite to John
Countryman, Pennington
School Pennington, N.J.
n8534. 116

SECBE’rABYfrYI’IST --
shorthand preferred. Pleasant
office in Research Park. Call
Jackie 609-924..31~10. 2/20

SAI,ESMEN -- to train at $155

~er week fringe benefits w’ith
ighly ruspected life insurance

company 609-88.3-7557. 3/6

AT’H’;NDAN’F

[:al t me ORDERLY positions
uvailab e immediately 7-3
sh fts No experience, we will
train. Excellent }enef is,
salary and working conditions.
Please call for appointment.

TIIE CARRIEIt CLINIC

Help Wanted

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- for
era Surgery office. Part time.
Experienced only. }ligbtstown
orun. Cull 201.780-2817 after 6
).m. 3/0

CIIURCII in Princeton --
requires secretary from 0 to
1:.39 5 days awce-k for tyriing
anti’general office work. Call
600-924-2013 mornings, tf

NURSE, REGISTERED

Position available in regional
Mental llealth Center on the
2:45 - 11:15 p.m. shift. Some
tsychiatric experience
des rable. Excellent Civil
Service benefits. For further
h,formation contact Personnel
Office.

Help Wanted

SALES PERSON -- full time.
Mature and reliable person to
work in fine ladies lingerie
shop. For interview call 609-
921-6059. tf

SALES PERSON WITH
FLAIR FOR INTERIOR
DECORATING. No ex-
perience necessary. Will train.
Full company benefits.
Sherwin-Wiiliams, E.W. Town
Center. fi09q48-4850, tf

WANTED - mature person with
n tiative. Needed for fine

linen shop. Port time and,
every other Saturday, no
exper once necessary. Write
Box #02446, c/o Princeton
Packet. 2/20

}lAIR STYLIST

Announcements

FROG HOLLOW Country Day
School, Halsey-Reed Rd.,
Cranbury Station. Kin.
dergarten and Nursery School.
Comprehensive State certified
educational program and
many unique recreational
activities on charming rural
estate¯ Frog Hollow develops
bright happy Imalthy
youngsters. Ca|] 609-655-1197.

tf

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
~9.448.4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 13o
near Hightstown. Also
vitamins, protein, health
foods books natural
cosmetics, meats, groceries
and dietary foods, tf

NASSAU SUMMER
PLAYOROUP - 2rd summer of
fun for the preschool child -
Supervised grou!5 play at
Nassau Coop Nursery School,
Quaker Rd., Princeton - June
t8 - Aug. 17 weekdays 9-12
noon. Outdoor and ndoor

Personals

GAY SWITCHBOARD /
information center. Call
609.921-2565or 609-003-
5207. q~

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-440-
3439. tf

THANK YOU, ST. Jude for the
many favors received and
prayers answered¯ 2/20

PREPARED CHILDBIRTff --
Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 609-924-2040. TF

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONVMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATION CALL 609.
924-7592. tf

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

]ENDREDON SOFA - 99" DOUBLE OVEN-- G.E. blt-in
long, blue fabric. Excellent stniess steel, slightly used.
Condition. Was $900 new. Make offer, Call Judy, 609-448-
Asking $200.609-448-7479. 2/27 170O, ext. 5549. 2/27

DISHWASHER- Excellent APT. SIZE PIANO-Blond.
condition - $75.2 piece den set Best offer over $300. Call after
(Lounge chair & couch) $60. 6PM609-448-0746. 2/27
Call 609-448-7099. 2/27
Maple Bed, dresser & mirror -
$55 Single dresser - $10 MaJale
Crib, bTw TV boys bike, gtrls FOOTBALL HELMET-great
b ke, etc. 609-448.~937. ~,/27 present foryour son - size 7-1/4

- 7-3/8. Official Harvard
STAMP COLLECTION for

University helmet. Call Ll~d

sale. Pdostly foreign. $300. Call 201-359-6564 after 5.
~9-924-0999.

2/27

PAIR OF 7.75 x 14 snow tires SNOW TIRES JR - 78-15, new
mounted on wheels¯ Good with $SO ca. Boy’s ice skates sizes 2
steel studs, $30. Call 201-359- & 4-I/2. After 6 p.m. 609.448-
4479. tf 5419. 2/27

USED - Creative Playthings
TAPESTRY occasional chair indoor gym house {slide). Call
exce ent condition $35., Bb fKI9.443-4425. 2/27
Bundy clarinet $50, good
condition., Buick whee s $20.
609.448-1929. 2/27 6 MONTH OLD double bed.

Bargain Mart

3 PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA
-- 20" round glass top Lane
coffsetable. ~9.448-7047. 2/20

TRENT BANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
theme of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
,ntique metals) annouuens
hat the new shop hours are 9.5

daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired ̄ mounted.

tf

SAVE ENERGY -- Install
insulating vinyl siding on your
home. Keeps out cold - keeps
in heat, Allworkguaranteed
Free estimates. Call ~09.~5.
1221 DOUG RENK- Builder. If

FIREPI,ACE WOOD 609-259-
7340. TF

PADDED HIGH Cq-IAIR $19
Walnut Cr b $20, Youth Bed &

RELIABLE -- loving person
to care for one child while
parents work. Belle Mead~
areo. Urgently needed. 21)1-
.359.1536. Coil anytime¯ 3/6

GOOD PBOJECr -- for adult
during day. $3o a month to
watch dog during dab’ while at
work. Please call 609452-18011
ext. ;l:l, ()dell Lee. 3/6

EAST WINDSOR REG/ONAL
S(’I[OOL DISTRICT -- llas
o,enings for substitute bus
drivers at $:1.30 per hr. Ap-
p!icants must have or be
e gi ~ e for New Jersey School
I~US Drivers L erase. Apply
Ur. John J. llunt. 600-441k4840
cxl. 20.3. 2/27

PABT TIME ItELP -- IiEA
freighl office. Men. Wed, und
Fri, 9.4. I rincelun RR Station,
University Place. Princeton.
[~#tl.924-91~10. .3/6

The Princeton Regional
Schools is now interviewing
fcr the following positions; one
fall time clerk typistto work in
the personnel office. General
clerk typist skills reqaircd;
independent worker with ’
obility to follow through on
details wiihaot supervision.
Must relate well to staff and
public. This 3S hour week
position offers vacat ion as well
as numerous fringe benefits.

One part time clerk typist to
work in personnel office.
Requirements are stated
above. This position will be 15
hours per week;" some
benefits offered. Contact
Princeton Regional Schools
699.924-560(1 to arrange u
com’enient time for an in-
terview.

2/20

SECRETAItY -- Small,

~rowing firm requires io-
ividua/for the data center

department withgood skills in
lyping, shorlhandund general
secretarial procedures. Salary
commensurate with ex-

(t)~erience. Call 1;09.924-7200 for
an appo ntment. 2/20

MATURE person to babysit --
for 2children I & 3. Please call
f~9.443-1964. 2/20

STENOGRAPHER - Job also
involves preparation a
statistics & transcription frorr
tapes. Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Me,jar Medical insur., 9 pail
hohdays, 37-1/2 hr. wk. 201-329
2333. 2/27

REAL ESTATE PERSON
with or without experience
will train for Pr norton
agency. Write Box 02464.
Princeton Packet¯ tf

LAB TECHNICIAN -- $6,000.
$9,000. Write Box #02460, e/o
Princeton Packet. An Equal
0pportunity Employer. 2/20

DRIVER WANTED --
Preferably owner of VW Bus,
Econoline or small paneled
’truck to help woman move
drafting table, boxes, etc. to
area Utica, N. Y, from
Princeton before Feb. 20.
.Week days O.K., Can pay
$90/plus gasohne. Will
negotiate. Call 609-921-3533
after 7 p.m. 2/20

BUILD A SECOND INCOME
bus heSS from your home.
Exceptional opportunity in
expanding market, Super-
visory experience helpful, Call
201-830-1452. 3/13

N UIiSI NG DEPARTMENTN..I. N EUllO.I,SYCIIIATRIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J. INSTITUTE

2()1-359-3101, Ext. 225 or 209
2/20 P.O. Box 1000, Princeton, N.J.

(609) 466-0400
Equal Opportunity Employer

WAITItESS
5 day week sp t-~ft 7:15 JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT --
a.m. tol:lOp.m ant 4:lSp.m. Princeton located data !
o 6:30 ll.m. every third )recessing com. pan~ has

weekend If Excc ent sa ary lmmedmte opening Ior an
)e,ef Ls and working con- individual with experience in
¢ tons A iply n person, all phases of accounting,
"erso reel Dept. Salary to commensurate with

experience. Send resume to
TIt £CAItltlERCLINIC Petroleum Data, P.O. Box O,

BELLE MEAD, N.J. Itecky Hill, N.J. 08513 2/20
2(11-.359-3101 l

2/20 ]

RN & LPN

Needed for private mychiatric
hospital. Salary com-
inel,surate with experience
and education. Liheral per-
sonal benefits. Special
olcohalie recover unit lind
iotensive care unit. Call today
lot appeiatment and detuils.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
NURSING OFFICE
BELLE MEAD. N.J.

201-359-3101, Ext. 225 o," ?39

PART TIME take inventory in
local stores. Car necessary.
Vrite phone number, ex-
*erience to: I.C.C. Box 3O4,
’aramus. N.J. 117652. 2/20

WMTE R-WAITItESS FOR
lunch and dinner. Ex.

t)erienced. 111or over. Peacock
nn. Princeton 609-924-1707.

2/20
2/20

.................... D .... , ............

I,:NEI(GETIC young lerson to
deliver advertising material in
Prince(an urea. Good salary,
port-time. Call 609-9’24-9165.

3/13

BARTENDER-- experienced.
Peacock Inn, Princeton 609-
924-1707. 2/20

IIOUSEKEEPER

Custodian and housekeeping
aides, needed for our hospRal -
housekeeping department
Excellent workin~ rend uns,
salary and benehts. Apply in
person.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
THE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N. d.
201-359-3101

PIilNCETON MEADOWS
NEEDS full time bookkeeper,
potential witb growing
company. Call 609-799-2713.2/6

ARCIIITECTURAL
DItAFTSMAN

Opening for draftsman with 5

~rs. experience in working
rawings. Eckert & Gartaz.

South Brunswick 201-297-4200.
2/27

i RESPONSIBLE BABYSIT-
TER - for 2 girls ages 6 I/2 & 2
1/2, 3 days per week. Own
transportation desired. 609.
799.2676, 2/13

AMBITIOUS PEOPLE --
Need more income? Unusual
opportunity for good earnings.
Part time or full time. Phone
201-702-1467. 3/6

EXPERIENCED BABYSIT-
TER wanted for I yr.
old boy, mostly evenings.
References required. 609.896-
1410. 2/27

REAL ESTATE sales person
wanted for Princeton office of
ong established firm. Ex-
perience desired¯ but not
necessary. Phone Weidei Real
Estate, ask for Richard Weidel
or Earl Sneddun. 609-727-1500.

tf

KNOWLEDGE OF AC-
COUNTS payable accounts
receivable, light typing,
knowledge of NCR
bookkeeping machine 3200,
congenial atmosphere, free
lunch and benefits. 35 hrs. per
week. Call Mm. Johnson after
3 p.m. 609-448-8045. If

NEED Grandmother type
housekeeper -- Working
mother wtth large, congenial
and organized family needs
resp~nmble woman to live in.
Ideally someone who wants a
nice home situation, a lot of
children and a lot of love.
Lawrcneeville. 609-896-1193.

2/20

DO YOU KNOW HOW - to hook
.... ~., ...... rugs v.ith rags"~ I haveCUNI’ODIAN -- tall ume for e .... " ’, qmpment ano burning am-Montgomery ’l wp school ......

¯ ’ ~ " ’ d ’ DillOn to learn tramdistnct Expermnce emrod ....¯ protesslorlal teacher orbut not re( u,red Good pay all . I’. ’ .~ someone woo wants corn an Ifringe benef, ts pa,a .... P Y’ m excnange ’.salt Polly 609vacations, year ro.und work, rl~l.~tqfl " ’ ,/,~" I..... /0permanent position; op- " " ~ ~
portanity for advancement,
Call 609-465.140(I for ap- . .
naintment ’V20 WANTED-- expermneen auto
"- ’ " mechanic for falltime position

with rapidly growing,
established auto repair

TECHNICIAN-- for rad ation business. Excellent pay,
central group at nuclear work.ing con.ditions, and
reactor, t yr. college or ex- ncnents.qal1609-259-7692. 2/20
perience desirable. An equal I
opportunity employer, In-I
dustrial Reactor Labs, I WE NEED -- a kind reliaole
Plaiusbero, N.J, Contact L. [ woman to care for our l0
’rhelin609-799.1800. 2/20 I month old daughter in sitters

[ home. 4 1/2 days; weekly, 8-
’ 3:50 for the 1974-75 school

HOUSEKEEPER- fullor part year. "’Call 609-799-0007
time. Competent, ex- Princeton-Princeton Jet. area
perieneed ehserful pe/’son for only. 2/20
complete management oi
homeand2beys lined 12 of
working parents.’ Job inclu~tes .°,9~,LJ)~__Q.~°J,°’q,~L,._~
cleanin- food she--in- and l-tlgnt~town-~u~t ~ytnuau[
m,n,, ~r ..... qo~’v c]’~’hina area. Chair side assistance X-
..... e -v ...... a "es 2 dacare child supervision. Own ray,Lab La.bDnt~.:..r4 1/.~ ~. y
car ’secessarv. Good salary wee~experte.cep~:t,areu~u~
and pleasan{ env]ronmen(, not neeessaE~,Send r~ume ta
14;n,~tan nron 201-329-2a~9Box 0143 WHH. P.U, t~OX 140,
e’ve"s" ......... 2/~ llightstown, N.J. 2/20

Experienced in blower cuts,
all-around st,ells( full or part
time for Prmeetun’s leading
beauty salon. For appt. Call
Miss Brogan, 609.924-4875, 2/20

Situations Wanted

WILL cut or split wood. Call
609-924-7906. 2/27

SOCIAL SECRETARY AND
executive secretary available
part time 24 hours per week.
Excellent references, salary
open, Call be(weep 9-10 a.m.
609-921.7132. tf

RTI ST experienced in design
ff printed aad woven fabrics is
;eeking a tort time position in
his or related area. Good

knmvledge of air brush, ruling
pen, dye & tempra color.
Would prefer to w,ork at home
i f pasta hie A109-259.7620. 2/20

BABYSITTING - weekends in
my home. Experienced
working with young children.
A warm happy atmosphere in
a farm house the kids love.
Call 609-799-3061. 2/27

IIOUSE-CLEANING work
desired. }lave transportation
to your home. Call 201-679-
2907. tf

FULL time work wanted in
greenhouse. Willing to learn
call Karen Thurs., weekends
or after 4:3O. 201-521-1671.

2/20

WILL BABY SIT in my home
1~19.448-3802. 3/6

MARRIED man desires part
time bookkeeping to do at
home. 9-6 609-799-2600 ext. 330
after 6p.m. 609.466-1~61. 2/27

Announcements

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted
[or 1973-74 school year. Ex-
perienced teachers beautiful
wooded surroundings at
Princeton Pike & Quaker
Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr
olds fron 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-
tended slightly past 11:30 for
those interested.) Call 609-882-
6299 for information, tf

BETA SIGMA PHI - If you are
inactive or member at large
and interested " in Friendly
Venture chapter in Hightstown
area write: Gamma Xi, PO

Box 173, Robbinsvil/e, N,J.
08691. 2/27

HILLSBOROUGH VOL. FIRE
CO. NO. 1 will open their hall
for rental. $100 for hall, $?3 for
kitchen $25 for bar. Interested
parties please contact Herb
Schmidt at 291-369.4097 after 6
p..m. 2/20

STOP SMOKING in 5 days.
Successful Intermational
Program. March $-7 7:30-9
~.m. Call 609-259-7267. 2/27

WEEKLY DELIVERY TO

PRINCETON & LAWRENCE

Call Nutrition Center ~48-,1885,
for Tuesday delivery. Meats,
groceries, health foods’,
dietary foods, and tremendous
selection of vitamins and food
supplements.

Free delivery of orders over
$10.00.

Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West

Route 130 near Hightstow~

"R~g
readiness programs for the
pro-school child. Instructfon
designed to meet individual
needs. 609-896-9194. 3/6

activities in beautiful wooded
surroundings - Phone 609-896-
0260 for detailed information.

ff

LAST CIIANCE -- to donate to
Ibe Smilh College scholarship
auction. Almost any items in
good conditinn acceptable.
Ca]} 609-924 .48,~ or 924-3074.

2/20

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING -- in parking lo!,
foot of University Place, nt
Princeton Penn Central
Railroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters;
$1.25 week or 50¢ per day,
Overnight parking $1.00. tf

NURSERY SCtIOOL
TEACIIER -- starting
children’s playgroup in her
own home. Call t~’19-~4-4776,
Princeton. 2/20

;KY FARM -- America’s first
and oldest private sunbathing
park. 35 peaceful wooded
acres, Northern New Jersey.
F tered, heated 60’ pool
volleyball shuffleboard, mini-
tennis courts, Socia Ha ,
kitchen facilities. Limited.
memberships available. Ask
for in[ermation. SKY FARM
P.O. Cox #317, Basking Ridge,
N.J. 07920 2/20

ROOSEVELT COOP NUR-
SERY is accepting op-
flications for the Fall

semester 1974 for children
ages 3 to 5. For information
cab 609-443-I$47. 2/20

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
}lOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeear. Tran-
sportation available. 201-297-
6066, 20 I-~7-9144. tf

RENTAL: - ROCKY HILL
FIRE COMPANY proudly
announces....completion of
A/C banquet hall facilities to
accomodate wedding
:eceptions bridal showers
tances, parties, and business
"nsetings. Your Group too, can
mjoy atmosphere for your
;lining, party or meeting
31ensure. Complete modern
~itcben facilities and catering

available. We welcome your
inspection. For complete
details write to Rocky Hill
Hook & Ladder Co. No. 1 c/c
Reservations,.Rocky Hill, N.
J. o8,553 or call 609-921-6368. 3/6

ARE YOUR CtlILDREN
BORED -- 2 licensed teachers
starting new creative af-
ternoon program. Hours

I flexible for working mothers.
$1 an hr. Call 609-,146-6150 or
448-5904. 3/6

THE PRINCETON
Cooperative Nursery School is
now aseepting applications for
the 1074-75 school year. Places
are available for 3 and 4 year
old boys and girls. Please call
Barbara Vannersnn at 609-9"21-
3145 or Joyce Schladweiler 609-
924-8494 .’ 3/6

MORE NEWS - on the Bryn
Mawr Book’ Sale-- The
warehouse at 44 Patton Ave.
wiB be open for drop offs Feb.
27 and every Wednesday in
March from 10-12. 2/27

Peisonals

WANTED -- sincere people to
join correspondence club.
Write for application H.K.
Enterprises, P.O. Box 175,
Raritan, N.J. 3/6

WANTED -- people who know Call after 7. ~9-~9-3157. tf
they Imve problems-in-living
and wisil to do somettfing
about them. A proven method. USED FURNITURE of ever- FREEZER - l~ eu R. i r. old,
Investigate us. C.O.M.E. Call description Thousands of fee’t white, $265. Call after 10 am
609-921-2210or924-ff928. 2/20 to hrowse’ through Always 609-44.3-3060. 2/27

something different’- largest
colleelion in Bucks County.

NEED SEX~ INFORMATION. r J " ’" ’ ’" " ’
, I Daily 0’30 to 5",",0 Closed LOOK! We both know that you

Sunday Edison Furmture are wasting your time and
Tm Princeton Council fo D - "’ - ’ money trying to gel a good-- ’ . .. I oylCStOtru, P’a. tf

Problem Pregnancmso(ters "" night’s sleep out of that
counciling referrals and[ ~ crummy dead-bed you are
pro nancy, lests Call us for. ’ . . ] FIREWO(ID/WOODC tIPS- sleeping on. Come over to
c0ntioent a ne p ano m- I Oh, , ,-,,’ ". --wood Alternatives and try a heat
formatmn ~09 921 1221 tf’’ " "; " I seasoned split, delivered, controlled we(orbed. It’s

I Sag ndoe Farm Sere.ices. Guaranlsedtogiveyouagreat
[ 1609) 737-:1242. Professional night’s sleep every night...yes,

Insured Tree Service. EVERY night. Alternatives 3
Spring St., Princeton 609-924-CALL BIRTHRIGtlT -- for

2/27 5011 or~J9-~19-26~. Ifhelp ti, roughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call ~19-
924-7343. tf

House Sitting

MATURE COUPLE - desire
housesitting until new home is
compieled for 2 months tMay
& June). }lave local
references. Call 609.’298-2137
after 5:30. orall weekend. 2/27

EXECUTIVE . and grown
family needs temporary
slmlter, July. Aug. SUpt.
Beferences avail. Reply Box [
#02400 c/o Princeton Packet.

2/27

Bargain Mart

RARE opportunity -- We must
sell our private collection of
Royal Worchester limited
edition pieces and we arc
offering them well below their
list prices. Includes one
Suffolk Punch one Dairy
Short Horn bull, one Brahmin
Bull, unc St. Gertrudis Bull,
and a Rereford Bull. Call for
an appointment. 609-924-3020.
We also bare a rare closed
edition piece of Boehm of
Malvern: 1be Little Owl --
currently listed at $1100 which
we will sell for $950, 3/6

TilE CRICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N.J.
609-466-]242

Bottle terrariums. Casual
indian and Mexican clothing.
Doll houses and doll house
funiture. Greeting cards and
~gifts, All kinds of hand crafted
(toms.

¯ 2/20

mattress $~, Call 609-469.1569.
2/[3

FIREWOOD - Seasoned
hardwood. 1/4, 1/’2" and fall
cords delivered and stacked.
Short cuts available. 600.448-
8976, 2/20

MR. BICYCLE
SERVICE CENTERS

Free Pickup & Delivery
Bicycle Repairs & Assembly

We Sell Rent or Buy
QUALITY USED BICYCLES

201.329-2816
:We give new life to old bikes

tf

THE CRAFTY NEEDLE
offers a garden el eartMy
delights: needlepoint, crewel
kils canvas & persian yarn;
bargeilo supplies; hand-
painted canvases (many found
noplace else); accessory
items & instruotion. All at
tantilizing prices. Come and
see us! Open Wod.-Sat.. 10
a.m.-4 p.m, 609-448.5589 or 44~-
6857. tf

FOR SALE - Westinghouse 18
I,IONEL-AMERICANFLYERcu. ft. refrigerator, excellent
TI{AINS wanted by collector, condition. 609-924-7830 or 609.
Will pay up to $500 a set or 896-1410. 2/27
$2500 for your collection.
Pleose call 609-595-0210 after 6 NEW BOYS’ SUITS $8.50 .
I).m. tf $14.98; Men’s suits, like new,

size ~4o42, $6,: car coats ~.
sport jackets $6.; Men’s pants
i$1.50 pr. New Men’s & Boy’s
all weather coats $11.75. The1970 WIIlRLPOOL washer, 18

Ibs. $1~5. 197.3 Electric dryer, 2nd Time, 250 Plainfield Ave,,
$100. Ca11609-466-0645. 2/27 Edison. 2/20

STEREO speakers -- 3 way
system in genuine oiled walnut SACRIFICE -- 2 Black
cabinet. Features a 15" woofer Leather & chrome meal. chairs
& high e[fiecncy $7O each & ottoman. 0 ,no. old. Never
National radio receiver used. Originally $1100. Must
crystal filter, Q sell $7--,00. Call CO~-440-C.-445.
AM. CW. SSB. S120. 609.4.18- ;I/6
(;,182. 2/2O

WINE ilOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies NEWLEY CLEANED &
available 020 State R.d. Rte. reconditioned older straight-
206 N. Pr nceton. Free stitch portable electric sewing
sultation and testing¯ Open machine, foot control, no case
Tues. - Sat. 10-6 p.m. Thurs¯ 10- 2/20
9 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5~3. tf

CANNEL COAL - Special coal
mined in Kentucky fur use in

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? fireplaces $3.25 per 4O pound
They just look new when box.609-896-014L ’IF
they’re cleaned with Trewax ....
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Sbampancr only $1. Hights
Hardware Co. I[ FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut &

split, all hardwood, eboiec
seasoned oak, seasoned 1 yr &
longer. Delivered & stacked.
$36 a truckload. Call 609-448-

STU’DIO COUCHES -- 2 4253or ~09-448-191YL
TF

PIPE SMOKERS!! !
SMOKETHEBEST ! :

Handcrafted Block Meet-

WIN E FOII SALE
DIRECT FROM OUR
WINERY TO YOU

Visit the WINE SAMPLER of
B & B Vineyards NOW AT
PENNYTt)WN Shopping
Village. Rt. 31.

609.737-9022
2/20

BONA ALLEN Western
"Funtherweight" saddle.
Padded seat, double cinch,
whalebone tree. Hand-tooled
design, tan in color. Also in-
cluded, wool Indian pattern
saddle blanket, Kelly
tlaekamoce bridle. $250, 609-
88,1-79.37 a[ter6p.m. 3/6

BEAUTIFUL fox bedcover or
carpet $200 and Hide circular
rugs $25 ca. New from South
Ame’rica. Please call 609-924-
3197. 3/6

MOVING TO FLORIDA --
MUST SELL:Walm~t dinette
set Itable, extra leaf, 4 eh.)
cost $400, sell $:.~}0.
.3 Baroque white and gold
chests cost S~00, sell $200.
Beautiful Russian Sable fur

~ieee (.3 skins), sell $275.
aradise blink bat, cost $150,

sell $40.
Saks coats (size 12-141, sell
$.30.
4 terrace cement urns and

contemp, blue and table for
seating, sleeping, fam. rm,
Good condition, 609-452-2731,

3/6

boxes, sell $4o.
Con be seen 10 a.m. Io 5 p.m.

ONE table 38 by 5B with 2~12’~ scboom at 50% savirgs. Fret
catalog from: S.I.R. Dep

leaves and breakfront ’PR" P.O. Box 629, Levi(town
chairs 120 bass accordion o 19n-6 or call (215) 547Call after a p.m. 609.852-712~/6

’2144. 2/20

FURNITURE and accessories
FURNITURE for sale - an- I for sale -- Ethan Allen 99"
tique ice box & rocking chair I sofa and matcbing chair
solid oak dining table, 61 col:re table, ;I end tables
drawer dresser, 3 drawer l leather chair and ottoman

bedroom dresser and mirror,
bureau, 2 end tables frame for
queen size bed. 4 hanging
lamps, 2 rugs. Excellent
condition and good price. Will
sell together or separately.
Call 60~-921-2865 or ~9.921-6390
after 5. , - 3/0

200-YEAR-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Call 609.924-3511 after 5. tf

B~V tN ~OMERSET See dresser, bk. case, king size
eb~ ?3".’~,Vasber Dryer’S1?3’bed; atch covers, 4 stud o

refrigerator 11~ cur.,’ $2501chairs, etc.609-~9.3519. 2/27
King-head I~ard, frames, $75;
Custom couch, $200;
Thomasville china cabinet
$400" etc" l’°tzl .....,uu-7223 eves ’ AAA FACTORY OUTLET-- It

’ ’ " ’ ~,’;~0tuay ,lot be the largest
" selection of pleated shades~

"East of the P, oekies" but we
JOHN STEWART JR just put io extra columns
D~NING ROOM re[ractorv I under tile second floor. THE
~L~’~a~h~;r=r~~rm~tl ~side~ ROOSTERS’ COUP. Largest

a ah de Itmp sl ado and hxturecovered in black N ugh y ’ ,
,chin- huteb and deck with I operation for a 100 mile radiusme, ~ . ¯ , ¯

t, ~a Wnncnnnhlo Onll after 0 [ "Kerncl size pnemg Aft*rca ...................... a 9-4 2 mil ’ "" ""sno-448-7913 2/20 I a~ y i ¢, es spurn el
~" ’ I Lambertville on Rt. 29. Right

I"ow, 4 miles north of
0 lbs. CLOTHES WASHED [ Doy}estown on RI. 011. Open
AND DRIED...LEAVE IT, Sundays. 2/20
WE DO IT FOR YOU!

WASH-O-MAT CONTEMPORARY wood
259 Nassau St., Princeton dining room set, 4 chairs, good

condition. Best offer ~9-4,12-(behind Viking Furniture) 4028. 2/27

SAVE ON FIItEWOOD - beat
the high delivery cost, come
fill your trunk. Larger loads
also available. Belie Mead
area, Call evenings 201-359-
5206. TF

FOR SALE - SMALL AN-
TIQUE DINING TABLE. Late
18th Century English Hep-
plewhRe, 2 ports, round. Seals
6 comfortably for dining or
may be used as a pair of
consoles. Original patina.
$800. Call 609-024-1919. 2/27

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant’
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Lawrenceville Road,,
Pr nceton, tf

GE built-in dishwasher,
avacado, brand new, $125. Call
609-.t48-8685. 3/6

:~7-B KingstonTerraee,
Kingston, N.J.

3/1

FOR SALE -- 1 round table,
walnut top, chrome foot, with
four walnut chairs, con-
temporary design. $60. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-443.3319. 3/6

FEED ¯ YOUR SWEET-
HEART’s’ Sweettooth with
cheesecake.

HOMEMADE

Call evenings, 609-924-8615.
2/13

PORTABLE Wollensak 3 M
reel.type tape recorder. In-
cludes two speeds, counter,
tone control, microphone.
Excellent condition. Cull 609.

,-,,-v,w~,D,vtr~’, .^¢. *’~ds 924-4739 before 5:~0 p.m. Best
o IA INES otter ~,~ ~,., .... -: SEWING b CH . ". , reg. $279. these sofas are new Ioo,=k’~,~ L---r. enmnl~te
~inger: 00 yrs. old. Electric ,u I but we goofed and covered I .~,,~s,~, ~,~.,~ ,~ ";~,i=r~.7,;,
in working condition. Per- [them in the wrong fabric, ff:Y."’ °~.’ ": "~/’,"’.’~"~ ~""
table: Brand new. Never used. I Yours for $150. Call rouen; ~.n.]O,tsmet~a,~oeaU
Goodbuy. Cal1609-448-231~lIWarehouse manager 609-396- ann .caa!ne ; tat [roe

2/m /3 $$&, tf ] porcelain~~ ules , plus grou[ , e~c.3/0

[ I
0 PC Dining rm. set clock [/m~rted and domestic yarn,
dee. sewing machine, rope KOWA 6 - 2 1/4 SLR system: ineedie point, crewel work,
turned table, dressing mirror camera w/85 mm f2.6 new Irngs and accessories will be
erysta, kneehole desk, sofa, model l~mm f3.6, 4.5e prism~found at

I carved end tables, birdseye dnuer extension tear, extra I
I nmple dressing table, and [focusing screen, hand grip. I TIIEKNITTINGSIIOP ¯
I other misc. items, 609-556.9172. 1609-452-1041. 2/13 16Tulane St. 609-924.0,’306

I " 2/271 / tf

- , ~ i 4
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Bargain Mart

IIOOVER compact portable
clothes wasber -- l-/ear old,
used only :1 times. Like new.
Good for apts. $1.30. 609-,143.
1285 after 7 p.m. weekdays, all
clay weekends. 2/27

SALE -- Eastman rapid color
prooesser It $125. Durst :tOt
enlarger with :ondenser, CLS
35 Dichroi’: color head com-
~snar lens. synchronous limer

6. fi09-799/,It 74. 2/20

tlOUSEIIOLD - and garden
furniture, baby items, pool
Cable, small trailer. 201-059-
"1174. 2/211

21" RCA TV -- B/W, UIIF --
Maple cabinet, good condition.
$50. Call after noon 609-440.
4077. 2/20

POI{CII SET -- loom
cushions; Magnavnx consolelradio-phone; besl offer, l’:x-i
cellenlcond. 609-655-0628. 3/5

E)%ST WINDSOIt -- S turfing
Goods - f re~ rms - archery -
fishing equip. - uniforms, lit.
130 & Rt. "13, E. Windsor, N.J.
609-443-3737. If

FIREWOOD - We cut logs and
split our own I,ardwood. Nil
middleman. Beat the fuel
slier,age - use your firephlce.
Excellent quality - l’casonable
n’iee. New .16rscv Beagle
C u I, tollow ltd., "Skilhnan.
N.J. 609-465-31141. Weekends

Bargain Mart

GERMAN BAI]Y CARRIAGE
-- good tend. Car bed. bath
tub. baby carrier/seat. All for
$45. Call 559-799-3882.2/20

YASHICA ’IaNIN-LENS reflex
camera. Uses 120 film. Ex-
cellent condition. 540. Call 609.
802-5505 after 3. 2/20

I’M A sparkliu~,, ahnast new
(;.E. mrtable dlshwasber. $75.
( al 201-207-0445. 2/20

COUCIIIIED -- I yr. old, gold
iv:eed. Steeps two, call t;09-443-
(;571. 3/6

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy nnd Sell

TIC-I.:It AUTO STOI.H:;S
24-26 Witberspoon Street

WA 4-:1716
tf

SKIS - New 205CM Fiscber -
Alu ne,’cr used, worth $150
sellieg for $511. or best offer ,in
Iiimlings. 609.924-7070. TF

5 General Tires -- size 735x15.
Itardly used, 5115.2u1-*17-~190.

if

AMEItICAN STAIR-GLIDE
ELEVATOIt, AI CONDITION
less than tyeor old. Original
cost SI175 will sell for $750.
(lriginal installer will re-
install at additional cost. May
be seen end tried by ap-
pointment only. Call 5o9-365-
057.1. 2/2a

Mdse. Wanted

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 2ol-722-
2205. TF

FAItMALL "C" TRACTOR
witb or without attachments or
similar type in other makes.
Excel. cond. 9-5. 201-792-2300.
Wknds 609-460-3220. tf

ACCESSORIES WANTED. to
fit Wbeel horse tractor. Must
be used, good cond/ion
reasonably priced, Call
evenings 201-359-5206. If

$30 a ~ound for your seldom
used. odd )feces. broken or
1fred of polislfing sterling.
’|’oesday-Friday 10-4
Scllusler’s, 12 Nassau St.
l,’ntronee on Bank St. I109-924.
3225. 3/0

WILL BUY YOUR STAMP
collections. Paying top price.
Call 201-~9-5941. 2/27

WESTERN SADDLE. in very
good condition. (See ad under
~ets). 201-350-9041. 2/27

USED -- Creative Playthings
indoor gym bunse (slide). Call
009-44’.1-4425. 3/6

PLAYER PIANO - all works
intact. Call 201-322-6340 after 6
p.m. 2/20

Pets & Animals

YOUNG - gentle tiger eat
black and white nose, whte
feet, found vicinity, Rogers
Ave., Rightstown. Call 609-440-
2460. 2/20

BASSETT PUPPIES AKC
reg., cbampionship bloodlines.
Call 60’3-5116-4465. 2/27

SIIORT tlAIRED MED.
SIZED PUPPIES -- Black
free to a good mine. Call alter
5 p.m. 609-440-1D08. 2/13

LABRADOR retreiver pup-
pies - ake, b)aeks & ycllmvs,
home raised with children.
609-882.0109. 2/20

APAW - hus healthy cats and
dogs available for adoption.
Call 9-5, Mun. thru Sat., 609.
799-1263. tf

@
S.A.V.E

IFormerly Small Animal
Rescue Leaguel

S.A.V.E. IS A FRIENO IN
I)EI,’.I) TO ANIMALS IN
NEEI).

only. If 2 female German Shepbcrd
................................................................ Boogie pups.
REDUCE excess fluids wit) IIEDSWtlOLESAI,E Mole altered Irish Wolfhound.
l"hlidex toblets, only 51.60 ;it Tollie lublicWed-Sat WANTED TO BUY. Scrap Collie-Sheiberd male dog.
ThriltDrugs. .1/3 ’7)AM ItUBBER co lie,’, brass, lead, bousebroken, good witb

Polyfoam &Strvofoam pellets ohuu num. stainless steel, children.
sterling silver. "etc., solids or Male Labrador-Collie dog, I

FREEIoodcd CLEANoo your filltrucks.availablecallhn’.vour henna, camper. Ix ; t
luroings. Industrial. lmsiness ve ̄  ,. [ use)roke,,.

Warlier Co., Morrisville. 215- DIXIE BEIJ&I"OAMCO. or pri;,ale. Correcl lruirket Illack IAIbl’ador mixed breed
CY5.lll13.’rysnn MA4-0~iIi. if 2No. ltochdoleAve, in’ice, cash paid. S. Klein pups¯

ltoosevelt, N.J. Melals Co., lnc. 2150 Cam ilain Young Icmale English Setter

. TVPEWHITEI(S -- Electric, (tn Rt.571 E. ofltighistown Rd.. Somerville. N.J. 08076. lype. tlicked up tit 641 Mt.

manual, portable, office 609-442-4046 Pbone2111-722-2280. If Lunas ltd.
models. New, recomlitioned. TF Sbeplierd-Cocker female, 11

. AI)DEBS CALCUI~VroItS me. old, female, gold in e,llor.

.................
:i~NT~r~:ei~n q~cgr np~d Male pt,re ,,red black Afglum,Name brands, lien Is " ti tl 4 1/2 Yrs. old. good ,villii Repairs. Trade-ins. CENTEIt RUBBER STAMPS

childret{.¯ BUSINESS bIACIIINES. School or College address I paid. 1 loose e}lll 609-,t42-4891
Call ,is aboot our young cats.104 Nassau St. 609-9?4-2243. If Ikmle business, zip-node

Robber stam is of all kinds after 6p.m. tf
.............. am] sizes nuule Io ),our order ~ WAN1’ -- lea,bee ranchers’ I’lease repm’t lost & found pets
FIREWOOD for sale - Round tit:

111NKSON~S
within a 24-br period, arm call

¯ and split. Call Bill tloward jacket ulso dmvn filled ski lhelxfliceifyou find an injured
~9-89:]-2",03. tf 82 Nassau at. If

jacket size large or 42. Call )et.
609-394-3874. 2/27 Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, ;(9-

................... ’ ..................... ’ ....... t)21-61~. Ihiurs 8-4. ~all ahead

,,,:F,N,S,,,N(, OF AN- guctions LIONEL or A,nerican Flyer I fdr Saturdoy appointments.
TIQUES AND VAI,UAIII.E lrains and otbers wanted by I
FURNITUIIF - done he old .......... collect r P yupto$~O, asdt :
fashioned wav with lots of .......... or $2,1x91 for a collection of old
rubbin, and *T.L.C. No dim C ) N ~,UC" N h’ains Otbe" ter sets from I
ping, ,,o dripping or 1he Iiftys tire worth St00. to I,ABRADOR RETRIEVER--
spraying. We use tried and ’his St ,day Fell 24 1 p m 51P~). Call t109-507-3333 bern’conBlack, 2 )’ears. field or pet,
true hand methods. Qoali, Inward Iofinsl ll,tdge R ute 9 & 4 osk for Pal. llave yo r housebroken, duck trained
work at reasonable rates Ca I l’ri,,ceton N J Co n n- nun I er from engine ready fmmde. 5159 to approved home
evenings291.359.5206.TF spection, nonil. " ¯ wbcn you ctdh 2/20 ,mly.261.’t~ll-6194 or T/4-9741.

thdd-sih’er-copper coins. 2/20 :1/6

:DELUXE LADY SUNBEAM B(I:vr "rltAII+ER wanted
. bair drver. Brand new. 515. --I-AS) [o 2.000 Ibs. capacity. LABItADOR RETRIEVERSCa11669:924-3511 afterSp.m. Antiques N+, rust. (tall cve,,ings 201-359--- pups. 10 wks old. field or

2/20 52/11i. TP pet, cbocolate, hips OK,
’FOIt SALE -- 1- 5 cu.fl .............. cnampiousbip background ali

slots and wormed. $165. 20fMortar Mixer, 1-75 CFM Ab" IIAVE a gas crisis antitjulng
compressor, 1-10oPSI Stean, partv. Car~)o your fronds Pets & Animals 651-0194or201-774-9741.

3/0
(:leaner.Call1;09-440-115!1. 2/27 end" visit rhe )ligb Button

Shoes /ll,tiqoe Center, Route 13A~TG79 yrs;old,15.2-Eng.5ill. llockv I!i11. N.J. featuring
JUmllS. Good 411 or pony clu~ibis ~vee~ o fourposterbed, ;in Penn-early
~jcct. Sbn lena. 609-737-30:15

m

DISPLAY Kitcbeus at reduced i
prices, must be sold to make

room for new displays. Quaker
Makl Kilehens. 52 Rt. :1:1,
Mercerville. 2/20

svlvaoio Do,el,
h’rass fender end andirons, ~ r 7 p.m. 2/20
I,ok wail lelcpbone, a pine 511. BERNAId) -- AKc,)ewter cupboard a 1790
Ilepflewhite folding game femole, 6 I/2 mos., beautiful
Ioble. ’ine rare e,’ooks aml nla,’kings, pick of litter. Best
mauv beauliful illustrated offer.201-356-71170. 2/20

Try Diadax formerly Dex-a- cbilffren’s books. O~n 7 days
Det. New name, same for- a week, 10::10 t(, 5. Sundays, I
mula, capsules & lables at ,uS. 2/20 WEST tlIGIILAND white
Thrift Drugs. 4/I] 1eerier puppies -- (ready for

Easier), AKC- champion
blood lines, male & female.

PItlV/(TE PAItTY WISHES to $25U on. 609-1i03-3595, :1/0
sell atiraetivc antique Chip-
mndale inahogany sccretarv
Ixmkcase. Good color, askin~
mdy 51.1510. 011,or English ST. BEItNARD PUPPIES-

consistent breeders ofAKAI -- GXC-05D. Dolby i>ieees availoble. 215-562-2017.
cban, pimls. Big selection.cassette deck 2.5O. Garrard

with wolnut base & Share 40 m llcau Cbeval, 215- 598-7229.3/0
44E cartridge 35, Call Don
after 5p.m. 609.737-2625. 2/20

TIlE LANTERN ANTIQUES. SIBERIAN lluskie puppies
Copper & brass clean ng S. whelped Jan. 15, 1974.6 males
Main St. (next t~ tlagerty and t female black or silver
F or]st) Cra,,bury, N.J. 609- gray. Ca after 5:30 609-737-
395-0702. 2470. 2/27

WEIMAItANEI{ PUPPIES,
AKC reg., cb. hloodline, 6 wks.Musical Inst. ohi, reasonable. 201.o,37-r~ao
afler 5 p.m. 3/6

2 MUSICIANS sadly sell PUPS WANTED -- In litter
FOR AVON COLLECTORS--favorite instr. Babygrand lots for resale as pets. Pbune
22 Avon bottles for sale 5105.2Weber, $1300. 609-3’.17.2143.2/27609-452-8903 before noon. tfduplicate. Book value about

$175" Call 6°9-021"~6 eves’2/:~°Mdse. Wanted IIORSES BOARDED - Large
indoor ring and lounge. Best
care and feed, Hideaway

FOR SALE Watarford crystal PORTABLE DISHWASHERwe,farm caLindburgb609460-0420.Rd" Hope-Ooen. tf
American crystal Beleei¢ WANTED -- front loading anytime,
china, coffee tabl’e small]preferred. Must be in good
round table. Call 609:924-7470 condition. Call 609-452-6701
between6&7:15p.m. 2/20 days, 921-2557 after 4 and l IRISH SETTER AT STUD-

weekends,
2/20 I

AKC registered Champion
Duriabar/Windsor Rertage
Exceptionally fine mule. Don

I PBOTO MAGAZINES wanted Rauth, 106 Lawrunceville
LIGHT YOUR FIRE - with I f o r n e w I y - f o r m i n g Penn. Rd. RD #I, Trentun, N.
seasoned bardwood. 5/4 tun l’photoeranhy club library. J, 08648, 609-896-0757 after 5
pick-up load, split: stacked & 0 ,cr’Dooks and literature on p.m. " 3/13
uetiverea. 1/2 Ioaus rose. uull I photography welcome Our
609-448-2133. If no answer call I non-existent budget ’won’t
609-921-3030. TF alkiv,, us to pay for them but

SIAbIESE KITTENS ..-
Scalpoint, 0 wks. old, active

wepromise to put them to frieudly,litter trained. 201-359-
gooduse, (~9) 567-4~.~, tf ~M, 2/~

¯ REFRIGERATOR -- Norge,
12 cu.fl. 2 vrs. old. Excel. tend.
(109-452-70116 ,better after 
p.m.I 2/20

HAY & FIREWOOD --
Timothy $1. bale, wood h~,’
stack. At the farm, Sam¯
Mess]nee. Fair,,iew ltd.,
Skillman, N.J.

PAPEItEI) APPALOOSA
Filly -- 2 yrs. in April;
beautiful disposition: ex-
ucllenl confirmaton: Quarter
Ilorsc breeding. Sound
Negative Coggius. $500. ~9-
440-0743. 2/20

IRISII SE’FrER -- AKC reg.
male puppy excellent with
c l dren, all sbels, $100. 609-
443-5919. 3]6

AKC DOBERMAN puppies
Sire. long champion blood line¯
One of the top dogs in
Obedience in the entire East
Coast. Bitch, long champion
blood line. Puppies excellent
condition. 609-390-1987 or 448-
5739. 2/27

IIUSKIE German Shepherds.
Please let me be your
valentine for $50. If I had
popers I’d be twice that. 6
weeks old with shots & ready
to go. 609-737-3577. Call after 9
p.m. 2/20

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at It OSEDALE MILI,S
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134 tf

Lost & Found

LOST -- JAN 6, 174 Rob-
binsville area - Mixed
Beagle/Brittany Spanial.
Med. sized, female
brown/white/black, no to.
Answers to "ltappy."
Cbildrcn’s pet. Reward ~9-
893-3358. 2/20

LOST -- Spayed white female
cat--discolored eyes, vicinity
Jacob Dr. & Nortb Post Rd,
West W ndsor. Last seen Feb.
17. ,$50 reward, 609-799-1794.

2/20

Lost & Found Autos For Sale
LOST ANTIQUE GOLD
Bracelet Feb. 9 at St, A’s CtlEV. WAGON ’70 stick
Vaentine Dance, Sentimental 111,0011 ,ni. Good mileage,
value. (~al1201.297-4892.3/6 clean.S1400, CI[EV. CAPRICE

’711 coupe, vinyl top, garage-
kept, full power. $1.300.009-460-

Autos For Sale ,,76:1 2/2o

’7:1 VW -- super beetle,
automatic low mileage ex- JAGUAIt LAND ItOVEIt --
cellent condition, reasonable.Autborized dealer. T & T
669-448-5873 after 9 p.m, 2/20 Motors. 210 Wnodln’idge Ave.,

Iligb}und Park. N.J. 201-572-
’66 BUICK LE SABRE. 4-door 2577. tf

01,0110 mis., a extras. Ex.
cond., $05O. Call 609-882-0162.

2/27
’66 CHEVY -- 6 cyl., new 1904 (}L[)S91t--57.(;q0 mi. 
brakes, rebui]/ ,runs, good PB, AC, loaded. $800. Call [7.)0-
condition. Call after 5. 609-445-989-10114. 2/202371. 2/20

’60 FORD GALAXIE -- rusty,
but runs well. Best offer. ,",09.
4411-1)191] after 0. :1/0

’65 CHEVELLE Malibu - VO,
automat]e, radio, in very good
condition. 1",09-406.3334.2/27

1969 VW
like new:
up. Asking
609-.t48-6124 after 5. 2/20

MOVING over.seas - must sell
’73 VW Kombi bus.
10,000 mi. $,’1,600. 201-297-1901.

2/20

1967 CHEVY -- 4 door, VS,
auto. P/b&s, a/e, clock &
radio. 51100. Call (109-443-1449.

3/6

’68 COIWEI"I’E cony. -- ~19-
350-356 engine, 4 speed - side
)ipes, chrome luggage rack,

am/fro radio. 52525. Call af er
5 p.n,. 609-924-10:11. If

1909 N.S.U. -- Good condition.
:15 miles per gallon. 201-297-
0304 after 4 p.m. :1/(;

1968 FORD UrD - Broughan -
12-14 mpg good tires, new
Imttery 51100 value. Only $505,
Ca I after 5’609.449-4629. 2/27

’73 VOLVO -- 104E
Economical on gas priced
reasonab c. 201-359-8891 or 609-
863-4523. 2/27

1973 TOYOTA Celica - A/C,
AIVl radio full instrument
pane, 24mpg, still under
factory warranty, Best offer
over $:1,000. Call 609-799-1785.

2/20

’65 FORD Falcon -- 18/20
mp~, 95,0~0 mi., needs some
worR. 609-448-3034. 2/20

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVI’]R MOTOR
ltt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
009-921-64o0

’08 Olds. Cutloss - excellent
eond. A/C auto., P/S, AM-FM
radio. 5500. After 6 p.m. I;09-
44:1-:1401. 2/27

’64 CIIEVELLE :127, 4 spd.,
0ew battery, tires, shocks,
brakes& clutch. Engine
rebuilt witb many speed parts.

2/20

’67 BUICK LeSahre -- A/C,
P/W, P/B, P/S, AM/FM radio,
auto, small V8 engine¯ f,09-89G-
9707. 2/2O

’72 VW Soper Beetle -- gnod
n)ileuge. Alter 6:;~0 it.n,. I~)!t-q) J+¯ 21-312h. 2/6

Instruction

DItAKI" IIUSINESS
COI,LEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Cmnplete Secretarial and
Accounting Coarses

I)ay and Nigh1 Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0’,147

tf

PlANt1 LESSONS -- for
I)cgioning to intcrnmidate
students ill my hmue. Coil t;09-
896-002ii. ’.1/11

PIANO TUNER. hlso piano
tencbm’. Prompt reasonable
service. Call 201-249-0168.

’rUT(tit -- Princeton Univ.
student will tutor in math,
science, any grades. Ex-
llerienced. Call 609-452.0516.

11/6

TUTORING -- Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
leachers. 669-448-~0~10. tf

TIIE CRAFTY NEEDLE
offers a garden of earthly
deligl, ts: needlepoint, crewel
kits; canvas & persian yarn:
bargello supplies hand-
painted eanvases 1many found
noplace else); accessory
itoms & instruction. All at
tanlilizint( urices. Come and
see us~ Open Wcd.-Sat.. I0

Trucks a.m.-,t p.m. 609-448-5559 or 440-
6857. tf
.........................

’64 FOItD ECONOLtNE -- I)ItESS DESIGNER - Lori
Faircond.5150.201-207-0307.lteed, introduces a unique :1

2/20 ItR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally eomplele a
garment ill cue session and’72 FOBD ECON. sul. van. enjny every minutel PhoneGas Saver, 6 cvl. carpet. 111,000609-799-31167 between 7 & 19mi. 6(19-557-58~,0 (dily. 771-1475p.m. If(eves.) 2/27 .

; I
1973 :1/4 T(IN CIIE\ II’ICKUI’ Iruck equip- GUrrAlt LESSONS . Folk.

:1/i Call 6119-021-6:11’>7. tf

1963 1NT. SCOUT..t cylinder..t
wbeel drive, she((’ ploW, VqtI’rER! Thut story or or-
wench, fullcao, tow bitcb. Call ticle- is it still in your bead’.
609-500-6071 after 6p.m. ff Stuck io a dresser drawer? Or

- - coming back for 1he ump-
lecnth time from market’. You

I¥1 t ~l"olorc-cies
need friendly advice and
export critic]son from a writer
end teachur whose sludents’
work sells! Call Liz Adams

I IONDA, CL70,,$350. Equipped{109-7J9-2665.
for street or trails. Tnp :1/13
location. Call John,’after 3:30
1 I169 ) 41;6-10119. 2/27

EIGIrr II(INliA JAT,-Z PIANO -- Tbeory-
t’l]75,Krs Improvisation from piauist-

,ICSTAItltIVED composer, piano background
Phice your deposit now not essential Call afler ’,I p.m.

609440-5533. 2/20
(’O(11q’:lt CY(’LE ItANCll

I1111] R[. :1:1, ] lain ilton Sq.. N .J.
Opon 10 a .nl. " 0 p.m.

f~19-567-6’.154
2/27

’65 MUSTANG - 8 cyl, Disc- Boats
brk, non-slip. 4 brl, llgthou.
miles, eng’& trans good, body
OK rest needs work. $175. Call
10 am to 4 pm only. 609-452- TAKE advanlage of off season
3823. 3/fi

price reduction ,in the oriRimd
fun-to- sailboat. Used Sailfish
11o%,’ $3(;0. New and used

......... Sunfish else available.
1971 Buick Riviera - Fully Princeton Marh,e Services,
loaded, A.C., Power Steering, p.o. Box 1140. Princeton. N.J.
AM/FM radio. Excellent
condition. Call 609-448-6154. tf

or call 6(F‘1.9244~103. Tff

1967 BUICK LA SABRE
custom, good cund. 201-297- Campers & Trailers
2104. Call after 6 p.m. 3/0

1966 JEEP wagoneer 4 wbeel
dr ve, automatic tran-
smission power steerin .. all sleep 0, a/c, generator,
rod o, exce lent condition every convenience; linens,
direct from owner $1000. Iowols, kiteben equipmen~i
",09-737-3653. ;{/6 C4)9"924"7616’

1907 BMW 2000 CS -- Gray
Sport Coupe, 75,000 miles, full
factory equipment. Call 215-
562-5305 ater 5. 2/20

1996 BUICK Electra- 87,000
mi., loaded. Best offer. Drive
it away. 609-440.7543. . 2/20

’71 VW Camper -- tent in-
cluded, excellent condition.
pop top, all accessories. Call
609-921-7257. 2/20

Instruction

FItENCII COOKING
(’LASSES it, Princeton -- 
sludents to a class. Call Mr.

9 eDinuls I;09-452-1106. aftec o p.m.
2/27

FORD STATION wagon - i
Fairlane 1964, New Battery, I
good condition. $250 call 609-
924-ff241. 2/2~

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville --I
dark green ,vi(h black vinyl
top, air conditioning, power I
wmdov,,s, am/fro radio,
dynamic speakers, Michulun’
Iircs, 428 engine¯ $1,300. 609-
448-1128 before 5 p.m. I10944a- INSTRUCTION in knitting &
;1261afterSpJn." TF crocheting Wed 10-5, Fabric

Mill, Warren Plaza West East
W ndsor, N,J. 009-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-9. Eaton Ave.

12 PASSENGER LIMOUSINE ~er~"’ N J ,m, 8,~,~.aQ TF
-- privately owned, ideal for [ .............. " ~’~
car pools, trips home by l
groups of students, etc Good
eondit on air cond 12 m, to PAINe STUDENTS desired
gal., $1560. Cal16~J-921-3471. I by concert pianist Arthur

2/27 v~unimore, graduateofCurtis
I Institute of Music, student of
I ptanist Rudolph Serkin and

1971 TOYOTA COROLA 1600 }reuent graduate of Princeton
Deluxe. , ..,’el m,~ ~-~oor,+’~ ’1 Univ, . For information please
automat)e, AM/FM radio 5 I ca116o9-586-1072. 3/6
good tires and 2 studded [ ,~,~_.~,,, a . ai~"nsnows. Excellent economy. I ,xE~.t.Dh’+u -- an~ ,eau%s
$17~. Call 201-369-45ml 6-10 I ,’oann,ess programs mr %no
p,m; ’ 3/6 I pro-school child, lustruction

’ I designed to meet individual¯ , (leeds. 609-806-9194. 2/6

Financial Services

TAX returns prepnred by
mblic accountant. From $5 to

’520 maximum, city & state
returns $5 extra. 6119-799-22117.

2/27

INCOME TAXES -- I"oderal,
N.Y. & Pa. state returns
prepared. 609-555-0167. 4/19 :

Resumes
ItEI)IT -- Resume Editing.
Persnmdized. By ap-
,obllmenl. bO9.695-25n6. 604

Wlitehead ltd. & US #1,
’rreuton. tf

Business Services

’I’I[[’:StS & MANUSCRIPT
TVI’ING -- Experienced in
nmtbematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609.809-
,1272. TF

TYPING
Thesis, manuscripts, reports
by Executive Secretary - l0
years experience. Pickup and
clelivcry over 5(I tinges. Call
659-759-3336. 2/20

Special Services

MOVING - I[AUL1NG -- ODD
,lOBS - Will negotiate rates.
Call 291-240-5693. 2/6

CA It WON’T START
call

BAItNEY’S TOWING &
ROADSERVICE
’.107 Morrison Ave.

Ilightstown, N.J. 08520
{~9443-4424

TF

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ItOIIEItl’ II. I[AI,LIEZ

Beg]stored
Member PianoTeehniciuns

Guild, Inc.
[109-921-7242 tl

INTEItIOIt PAINTING --
(tunlily Work tit 1teusomible
Botes. I:or free estimate call
6()()-5115-5753. 2/2(I

IHIINCETON
I)ISI’t)SM, SEItVIUE
It,. 1:1o & tlalf Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
669-095-13~1

ltome and h, dustry
Garboge, Trash, Itul~bish

Removed
llauling of all Types

CUSTOM borne carpentry
cahine work and marine
corpentry. Call 609-452.9168.

TF
LIGIIT HAULING and odd
jobs. Coil 609-443-3541 after 5

IANI)SCAI:’E DESIGN ,Also p.n,. h)r free estimate on ’,’our
Inlerior Phinlscaping)...Call job. " tf
Shi~ondoc Farin Services foi ............
oxplanotio,i of 1his unique D~ vuu d s ke nlann ngeont’epl, i1109i 737-3242.2/27 wedorings, Bar ~.litzvahs,

birtbday parties etc.? We
don’t¯ You provide the guests

--i, Vd~.~.b~o~-- nod ,,ve’ll provide everything
l’--cuti,. ~ " . ’" ~’: , else includlng a good time. We
[:oxUe~’ le[Te~sCCrerlar?,~,wT:=ia~e also stage fund raises. ",09-7’,19-
..... r ..... .. 2442 or 111’.,-7,10-2139.2/20IIb°u?: CulL.5,7?)2922:__~y- 2Zp ....
TItI’:E SEItVICE -. Say
"Tbaok you" to o green plal{t
(tl iv! Tita PItOH’SSIONAL

tree’ care by fully insured
Slagandoe l"arm Services.
il5191 737-3242. Firewood aud
o’oodehips I’or sale - delivered.
I)(IN’T WAIT -- llave the
ravages of winter repaired
n’b)r to die deveblinnent of

nlin’c conll) ex ln’o I elns. 2/27

EVEItY KIND of typing ex-
pertly done including MTST
o’ork. 500-440-8644. If

Pit & ADVERTISING -- un
free hmce basis for din, eloping
professional, research and
commm’eial firms. We
,rodaee press releases, in-
ormational brochures, ad

compoigus. Intarview Don Lee
Ent crpr~ses. 609-921-2640. 2/20

..................... ~]k-;s zc 17Z-TA R~- - (,; u--.ts
PIANO LESSONS -- from typing jobs at home. Accurate
Pianist-Composer unique- work on electric typewriter.
different approach. Begin- Ca1[~i9-799-2124. 2/20
ners-advaneed. Clfildren- --
adults 609-448.5533 alter 3 p.m.

2/2O

Financial Services

TAXED? Income tax re[urns
expertly preparod by
prufess~oual aecuuntants.
Reasmnlhle. B & B Tox Ser-
vice. 699-445-9153. 2/6

INCOME TAX RETURNS
expertly prepared. Call 201-
329-2173. 4/3

INCOME TAXES- prepared in
zour home. Federal, N. Y.

State, N. Y. City Quick.
Reasonable. 609..460-099.1. 4/3

GET IT done right¯ Expert tax
assistance at reasonable
rates. Difficult returns
welcome. M. Tiektin 1",09-448-
0263. Call after 7:00. 2/14

INCOME TAX Returns -
prepored in ),our borne. Call
rohin’s Tax Service, 609.440-

6077~ 4/10

INCOME TAX RETURNS
prepared by p(’ofessional
accountant - your borne.tReasonable rates. I10.)-44’.1-4400.

tf

i£XCELLENT, experienced
lypisl. Manuscri[~ts, tbeses.
etc. Electric typewriter.
Professional work’. Pick up
and delivery. Call: (609) 395-
(174!1 afler 6:00 p.,n. 2/27

’rlIESIS & MANUSCIt[P’r
Typieg, Dissertatbms, IBM
Executive & Seleetric [I type. , --
111 years exp. Mrs. DiCic’~o,
I;09-1~Jli’lUl()4. tf

REPORTS: Typed, printed,
collated, ~i(nd, Wewill consult
with you to assist in planning.
’You ,,,ill obtain best results,
reasonable prices, guaranteed
dclivcry. Ctfl1201-1159-8443. tf

Special Services

ROOMS PAINTED. Free
estimates, reasonable rates.t ~( Call (111.1-790.146.. 1/9.~

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Roofing-shake siding-
carpentry. John Sup,ok. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-440-1737. tf

LIGBT HAULING
CHEAPEST RATES - Sma
moving jobs, cellars and attics
cleaned. Call John Vincent 0-11
a.m. 609-443-1607 or Lawrence
4-9 p.m." 609-924-8741 for
estimate. 2/20

PAINTING & Wall repair --
Interior and exterior. Call
Barry 1~,9-11~6-9049 eves, tf

TAVEItNER POOLS

Retail Store
Cbemieals

Pool Repairs

;ee our unique installations

All Work Co.
Roule 206, Belle Mead, N,J.

201-359-3000
ff

TAXED? Income tax returns
.~xpertl~’ prepared by
)rofess,onal accountants.
~easonable. B&B Tax Service.

609-,t48-9153. ff

PREPARATION OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX
returns in your home/myi
home. Reasonable rates. Call
after 6p.m. 609-148.7491. tf

MOVING??

Call Jasper. tim dependable
nmving men. Insured.

~11-247-6767 tf

t.~<tl; dl,(f~s L (iU~
mounlb, g aml repairs, Nassau
Inleriors, 102 Nossau St.,
Princeton. If

CIIAIB. SEATS CANED - 609-
452-954(]. 2/27

CATEItlNG -- Intimate
dinner ,arties to h, rge
rece )lions. Variety nf menus.
Coil 609-"55-0918. tf

REPA1R & SERVICE all
nmkes & models of sewing
n,ochines. |[ome service,
complete overhaul. $[1.95,
tier ts extra. Call Ben 1201 ) 1"25-
1505 afler :1 and all (lay
Saturday. ff

MICIIAEL A. BUCZUY &
SONS - Plumbing and floating
Nn job too small CUll ~09-~0.
0296. 2/27

RECYCLE all your brush and
gardun debris Io make com-
post or n,ulct,. Remember, no
burning in New Jersey! 00 h.p.
ol, ipper witb operator. $17..50
,er hour. $25 rain. Call Decrier
,ant seapes,609-924.1221. TF

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing
Stueuo plastering. John
Pe,machi & Son~. Trenton.
Call [109-585.0484. ff

BEAT INFLATION! - Call us
for free estimates¯ Custom
carpentry, kitchen cabinets,
bathroom remodeling. 609-924.
7131. 2]27

GOUItMET - TO-GO won-
derfu| food for parties at
berne, Delivery daily. After
5:30 p.m. phone 609.737-2092
for munu. tf

TYPEWltITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs
Free est mates. CalI Ed
Itadigan 609-440-6443. ff

DRAPERIES & shades
custom made. Shop at home.
Antiques & decorater fur-
niture. Gemini Interiors 609.
448-6088. 2/20

WALLPAPERING.
PAINTING -- Small car-
pontry jobs. Call 609448-0683.

tf

HAVE A heart r give yourself a
Valentine. Surround yourself
with beauty. You deserve it
lnterior Design Studio, 14
Moore St. 609-924-4794. Hrs. 10-
5, Wed, Thurs & Fri. tf
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Special Services Special Services Special Services

THY us you might like us. The J
honest creative couple. We do J
private catering plus making l
invitatiou cake of doll wedding
processions. Also dols for
ears, mummers ceflterpicces
of art fieal flowers. Cen-
terpieces for Christmas,
Eastcr, Mothers Day baby
showers for a seasons, or
whatever. Deposits required
on all oraers. Interior
decorating of halls, privat~
homes, and parties
decorating of store windows
Butler plus chauffeuring
Hove ref. For informatiol
please call 000-924-2079. 2/20

QUALITY ROOFING - all
types. Painting, home repairs.
Guaranteed work, reasonable.
609-924-4933 and ~6.0:130. 2/27

}lOUSE PMNTING - heavy
cleoning, window cleaning.
Collegc grad. needs 555 for
advanced studies. Ilard
worker, best rates, free
estimates. 609-tt24-3962.TF

OLD CLUBS LOOK LIKE
NEW -- Golf uluhs repaired,
regrippcd refinished Ca116o9-
921-9340. 2/20

SAVE YOUIt OLD FUR-
NI’I’UIIE and hring it hack to
life with our exclusive Dip ’n
Strip stripping process.
Finishing andrestaration also
dope. Pqckup and delivery.
DIP ’N S’I’ItHJ, :~10 Alexander
St., Princeton, N.J. 609-924.
5660. 3/6

I)RESSMAKING AND
AI/rEItATIONS. daniee
Wolfe. Call 600-448-2125. tf

CATI,’ItlNG 8 to 8(I. French
English ur Amoricau cuisine
Experienced. (609~507-1850. f

DANNY PAINTING CO. --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfactiou

~.uaranteod. Residential &
ommereial. Coil anytime

(6091 303-4710. " If

WEDDING
PIIOTOG RAPIIER --
Preserve ",’our memories of
that uufoi’gettable day in
sparkling color. 12 years’
experience photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
(0001 ~7-4850. tf
.....................

MASON CONTItACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps patios, concrete,
waterproof ng etc.

WM. FISIIFIt IIUII,I)EICs
INC.

609-799.3818
TF

FUBNITURE refinishing -
reasonal)le. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. (al0-799-6076 eves. TF

NEED REPAIRS.
ItEMODELING, CON-
STIIUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robcrtson & Son. (;09-
737-’L200. tf

CAItlJEN’rltY, paneling,
basmnents, Formica worK,
vanities, shelves. Trees cut.
Cliff Zink 1;09-739-2366 eves. tf

PORTItAITS

OilOnCanvas
201.021-0520

2/20

NEED IIELP? CAN’T DH.IVE
A NAIl,’! WANT A CAR-
PENTER’~ Call Walt Dye ~0-
448.1555. tf

F & It EI.ECTIt ICAI.
CONTItACTOItS

Liconscd Electrician
609-440.5202

Free Estimates
ltesidentiaI-Commercial

Industrial tf

CEItAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
car ~entrv and roof repairs. No
, II ) TO0" ~Ina Reasona ) ~.
201"359"2714. tf

LIGHT HAULING &
dOVING. Driveways and
)arkin~ areas in Hightstown,
:ranbury & E. Windsor snow
flowed. Call Ken 609-440-1027.

TF

AVAILABLE - THE TEAM.
Mr. & Mrs. Honest
Ilousccleanors. We can cook
or whatever, also babysitting,
if needed, no windows.
Princeton area preferred, out
of town, extra. Must be steady.
Men. & Tues. open now. Spec.
rate if you pick us up. Have
ref. Also pa(nting by .lob. For
information call 809-924-2070.

I|UII,I)EitS

Garages
Additfons
Dormers

Renovatiens

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3060

DRIVEWAYS

Patios. curbing, masonry,
s/dev,’alks, adddions. Free
estimates.

(201) 356.6502
3/13

PROFESSIONAL DRAPERY
CLEANING

Draper)’ Fnrm- Guaranteed
No.Shrink Drapery Cleaner
Itesidcntial & Commercial
Quick Service - Pick up &
Delivery

Call Collect 609-1kq0-1132
PARK AVENUE CLEANERS

17-10 East Park Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

tf

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
huilding. M It. TOTII CON-
S’FRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
(~19.446.90.t5or 201-321-6013. tf

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
shale & grave]. Parking lots,
driveway sealing. Free
estin,atcs. 1;09-695-tH56 or 609-
.124-.t109 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 0:30 p.m.G, l)avis. TF

GIVE ’I*IIAT OLD CBAIR -- a
ncw lease on life! Call 600-Y05-
0(157 for eooing and rushing.
Itefinishing, repairing of all
kinds, tf

ELECTRICIAN -- will do
ill year home.
fixtures installed. Also trac
lighting systems installed.
Call {;09-882-6205. ~.,

C A R P E N T I( Y,
ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIDNS. No job too large or
too small. Doug ltonk, Builder,
609-655-122 I. TFFIIII’~’I’I,ACES BY FIREBUG

- )riced at half of what you
weald expect to pay. Free
estim tes. Ca11201-~7-1646.

’IT

GUTrEItS, Victor Diamond, J
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint I
lid., Belle Mcad, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night 609-924-1643 [
day.

TF

Garden-Landscape

OIIAI,
(;Altl)EN MAItKETING INC.

Landscape
--Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princeton tf609-452-2401

COMPLETE DESIGN
LANDSCAPING -- Sod in-
stalled, bushes, trees moved.
Call 201.257-3950. Free
estimates. Brothers
Landscaping. 2/’2o

I)()ERLI’]It I.ANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
600-924-1221 tf

Wanted To Rent

MATURE --single man who is
opening business in Rocky
tlill, looking for apartment or
small cottage to rent in the
Princeton or Rocky Hill area.
call 201.706-5855 or write J.D.
Welch. Box 301, Basking
Ridge, N.J. 0~20. References
furulshed upon request. 2/27

QUIET LADY PItOFESSOR
-- seeks small house, cottage
ur apartment in Griggstown-
Belle Mead-Rocky Hill area.
201-359-5993. 3/6

WANTED -- 1 or 2 bdrmExant:
in or near Princeton.
cellent references. Call 609-
.121-6026. 2/20

APT with kitchen -- in
Princeton, reasonable rent.
Ask for Lindy 009-921-2004 or
609-921-9100. 3/6

BUSINESS couple with dog
seeks moderately priced
apartmcot in rural area. 201-
359-4379 after 9 p.m. 3/6

WANTED -- A STORE for a
bicycle shop in South Brun-
swick, Rt. 27 area, or other
nearby locations. 201-329-2816.

2/20
2/27 I’AINTING: INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR Tap quality work,
................................. Free Estimates ReasonablerPAINTING . Interior. ~,cry

reasonable. Quality work.
PAPEH IIANGING AND Free estimates. Bernie, 600-
SCI{APING. Prompt personal 446.3717. tf
service. All types of wall
eovering. Free estimates. Dan

tItudenstcin 009-585-9376. tf

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
IIoutc206, Belle Mead, N.J. tf

(201) 350-3060

FIREPLACES -- wood bur-
ning. Beal tile predicted fuel
shortage. Guaranteed to work.
~la.ny styles to choose for
msme finish. 201-207-2803 day
or uite. tf

GAHAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free ustinmtes
201-207-3797. tf

NFED A GOOI)
EI,I’:CTIt ICIAN’:

’Call llahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (2011
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794. I~

CARPENTB.Y REPAIRS am
sma alterations. Call (609
7tj6.6070 after 0::3O p.m.

ELECTRICIAN- 609-443.5209
-- Industrial Commereia,
Resident al, repairs, cloctrie
doorbells, intercoms, Free
Estimates. ff

ELECTRICAL WoRK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Call 201-
821-8153. tf

LOTUS-MASERATI --
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices, international
Performance Center. Inc. Call
far appts. 609-397-3555. tf

STUDENT painters - interior
and exterior, Experienced
reliable and cheaper. Call
after 6 p.m. 609.083-6785. 3/6

rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Paiuting 609-093-1537. tf MORMON Missonaries desire

apartment in Princeton, West
Windsor Cranbury or

......... Plainsboro areas. Good hours
and standards. Please call 609-

STRINGED INSTRUMENT Bldg. Svcs. & Supply921-7010 or 609-443-6090.2/20
WORK SHOP - Adjustmen
:m,a repairs on all stringe{ .................
instruments, by experieneet PLUMBING&IIEATING APARTMENT WANTED ( in
workincn.201.3594341. DILBURNERS pleasant desirable neigh-

borhood in Princeton for long
J.ll. ItI.:DIIING & SON INC. term rental by older locally

P~.INTiI~-G- &--PA-P-E~ Zl4 Nassau St. employed professional man.

RANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Princeton Occupancy now or at

prearranged future dale. 600-
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (009) 448- 609-024-0166 024-3341 early evenings and
0570. TF TF

weekends. 2/20

ItoOFING -- interior & ex- NEI,SIINGI,ASS&
terior home improvements. AI,U31INUM
Free estimatcs. Call 009-443. 45SPItlNGST. MIDDLE-AOED widow, no
3!108. tf PHINCETON children, no pets, seeks three

609-924-2880 rooms and bath unfurnished
MIRRORS apartment, nice location in

Princeton. Call 609-586.5340.CESSPOOLS AUTO GLASS tf
JAND l LATE & WINDOW GLASS

SEP’rlC TANKS TF
CLEANED N.W. MAUI.&SON MY HUSBAND & I -- arc in7 Trueks-NoWaiting U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive ucod of an apartment or small

ItUSSEi,I, ItEIDCO. 201-3294656 house, 1 or 2 bedrooms,
reasonable rent and the

RepoirServiee Prinecton area for April or20 Years Experience Eleetrical Powcr&
201-844-253.1 201-356-58(10 Lighting Installations

May. We have a cute little dog
that is wen trained. Please callff Industrial Maintenance 609-206.2515 after 5 p.m.

TF

IIOMI’: IMI ItOVEMENTS
I’ R O F. P O It T R A I T IMMEDIATE - transferred
PIIOTOGItAPIIY -- beautiful by Angelo executive needs furnished or
Ilxl4 portraits of your Maustrod/arte unfurnished house or apt for
children or family, taken by short term lease. Only top
~rof. in your home or mine. Carpentry - Painting location considered. Call
Prints are mounted & ready I Masonry - additions eollocth12-528-4651. 2/20
forframing. B&Wfirst printof Alterations - Hec. Rooms.
single subject $25. Mr. I
Berlinger. Tel: 60~-443-3442. J ONE or 2 bedroom apt.

3/6 ground floor modern kitchen
point or centrally located neigh-
add an borhood in Princeton. For

or quiet, elderly couple. CallV & J JANITORIAL I any job you be Prof. Seltzer 609-92t-3765 orSERVICE {lone. all to your fi09-452-3616 weekdays 10-5
specifications. All work neat ).m. 2/27

RUG shampooing floor dad precise.
sanding and finishing
speciah%ing in random width’ Free Estimates SMALL APT. - Princeton
bbards .

Pittstown, N.J.
Please call 609-259-2076 viciully for mature man. Call

201-702-0295 tf
¯ TF befnre2p.m. 201-521-1970. 2/13

PHOTOGRAPHY DESIRE l or 2 bedroom house

iT’SYOURWEDDING!
Why wait until the root’leaks? or private alit. to rent in

Hightstown, Cranbury,Plan ahead for your roofing Princeton "’area. Young

IT’S YOUR DAY!
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS professional couple, 600-443-

6192 after 3. 2/20
I just want to record it. COOPER & SCRAPER

63 Moran Princeton
JAY 609-924-2063 Dogs, cats. horses, birds are

609-448"5623
TF waiting for pet lovers in the easy-

to-read classified pages each
week.

For Rent. Rooms

FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED toshare 2.bedroom
apartment in E. Windsor. No
lease, your share $115, 609-440-
5441, evenings 6-8:30; Sat, Sun.
before It a.m. tf

FURNISHED ROOM -- for
~entlcmanon quiet street 2
locks off Main St., Manville.

Call days, (2011 725.6363 or
eves. (2011 722-5524. t 

ROOblS available - large
country house Co-op living. 25
min. Brunswick & Princeton.
After 6 p.m. 201-526-8733. /27

20 Pr. BED SITTING.ROOM
-- air conditioned, walking
distance to center of town ani]
university, parking facilities,
gentlemen only. Cull 609-924.
1481. 2/20

LOVELY LAHGE ROOM
bath in cofintry for quiet,
working gentleman. Kit. priv.
H.efs. Box #02497, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet. 3/6

AM READY to sign a lease.
Female seeks gal to share
apartment in Princeton or E.
Windsor area. 6o9-448-1606.

2/20

ItOOMS -- 40 N. Tulane St. for
rent. 609-924-3668. 2/20

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOM
~rivatc home for refined
usinessman. $30. a week.

Lawrenccvillc. Call 609-882-
3817. tf

NICE Fur, N:S~!ED lge room
sink. refrig, share of kitchen
only prof. men. 609-921.6242
after 5. 2/20

PRINCETON residence -- to
share for responsible female.
Private bedroom. Share
kitchen, bath, living room,
family room, laundry with
congenial trio. Eves. 606.924-
5177. tf

BACIIELOR seeking 2
responsible individuals to
share his 9 room - 3 1/2 bath
louse in E. Widdsor.-Cheapor
than apt. Call 609-452:5178
before 5 p.m. or evenings 440-
4755. :1/6

MOUNTS MOTEL - U.S. 1 in
Lawrence Twp. opposite
Howard Johnson Rcstaurunt.
We have rooms fur rent by the
wcek at special reduced rates
Also efficiencies. Call 609-896-
0128. 2/6

ROOM FOR RENT in privat.e
home near RCA Laboratories.
Gentleman only, free parking.
Please call 609-452-2125 eves.
or weekends, tf

WANTED -- Mature
responsible female to share
large new furnished bouse
wit}i school teacher. Excellent
location. Call 609.924-9471 after
4 or weekends, ff

FURNISHED room - Share
Princeton house. Female. Call
anytime 609-921-9100, nights
924-5177. 2/20

SINGLE or couple desired to
share country houso, Belle
Mead. 201-359-0223 after 5:30.

2/20
WANTED -- responsible
female to share furn. apt. in E.
Windsor. $t60 per me., ref. 609-
443-6855. 2/20

WANTED -- Mature,
responsible female to share
apt. in Lawrence or Ewing
twp, Call after 8 p.m. 600.1196-
1581 or 609-392-7019. 3/6

ROOM FOR RENT --
Businesswoman or student,
center of town, kit. priv. Call
609-924.7470 between 6 & 7:15
p.m. 2/2O

ROOMS and semi-efficieacies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #t~
Munmouth Jet. 20t-320-4355. tf

For Rent - Apts.
SUBLET ONE ’BEDROOM
apartment, I mo. security,
$231 per me. Call 609-799-3914.

3/6

For Rent- Apts.

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS --
& 2 bdrm opts from $105.

flights(own. Supt. on site. 609.
440-2198. tf

APARTMENT RENTAL --
Allentown, N.J. Liv. Rm, with
view oF lake, eat-in kitchen, 2
bedrooms, bath. A/C, shaded
~ard, $200/mo. Call 009.92t-

2435. 2/2O

PRINCETON tM E,VDoWS
Apts. - Sub-let available April
l onebcdroom, gold carpeting
and appliances. Call 609-~9-
3760 after 7 p.m. 2/27

SUBLET -- bedrm, bath
;itchcn, garage space. 5150
dus utilities. Now until June 1.

[;09-924 - 125:1. 2/20

SUB-LET -- Windsor
ltegency, 1 bedroom, A/C,
avail. 4/1. Rent 5160. Call after
5:’,t0,609-448-5090. 3/6

FIt{ST FLOOR -- 0 rooms, 2
blocks From center of Prin-
ceton. Avail. April 1. 530(I. Car
space, if necessary 525 ad-
ditiomd. Reply Box #02490, e/o
Princeton Packet. 3/6

4 1/2 ROOM APT., avail.
March l, $210/mo., separate
utilities, t me. security
references. No pots. Apply 242
No. 7(h Ave. Manville or cull
( 2011526-4467 from .5.7 p.m.

2/27

XPABTMENT FOR RENT
Princeton Meadows.
bedroom with porch, carpet
and drapes. Available im-
mediately. Call 609-799.2828.

2/27

BOlt() OF I’ItINCETON 
March l, 2nd floor. 3 rooms
plus cat-in kitchen, both, nice
yard and parking. $:100 per
nlnnth, [~19-799.0444. :1/6

l)It INCIVr(IN AIIMS

I,uxury ApartnHqtts

I and 2 bedrnems. Individually
controlled heal. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Rcfrigerater. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-iu closcts. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2od floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Reals start at 5100 up.

Model apartmcnt- Telcphone
(609) 448-41~11. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
exeept Sunday) Diroctmns
from Princeton: Prineeten-
Hightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mile,
turn left and follmv signs, tf

Fq(INCETON, four rooms,
hall, kitchen, full bath,[parking. Please call (;09-9’24-
4173 or write Box ~02498, c/o
Princeton Packet. 3/6

IVIANVILLE: 5 nice rooms,
2nd floor, good section. No
children, Call (201) 722-8409.

2/27

bIANVILLE: :1 rms. with
enclosed porch. Close to
everything, reasonable. Must
have references. (2011 722-
8954. 2/20

TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $H9
per month. Ideal for students.
Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30
p.m. TF

For Rent - Apts. Real Estate For Rent

MANVILLE: 3 room furnished
opt. for gentleman, Utilities OFF RIVER ROAD - nearWashington Crossing. 20 rain.included. Call (20t)725"5667,’,20,ito Princeton. Brand new 3

bedroom rancher on beautiful
1/2 acre lot. Living room, 2 full
baths 2 car garage formal

MANVILLE - 3 room fur- dintngroom, family room with
nished apt. with bath upstoirs.I fireplace, ultra modern kit-
Immaculate. Available Joe. 1.1 chert with dishwasher and
0225. per me security[dining area leading out
requ red.C 201-725-2320. TFI through sliding glass doors to

I patio. Central air available
’ April 1. $420 per me. plus

utilities. Call 609-821-2017 days,
or 609-466-2586 eves. &

APAIITMENT - Mercerville
area. Very modern, 2 large
bedrooms and bath’ extra
large living room and kit-
ehem, wall/wall carpeting.
Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Adults, no pets.
Security deposit required. Call
between I1 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
(;{19-507-0428. ff

SOB-LET APT. April t -- 1
bedrm nn river, Princeton
Meadows. lots extras, ca11609-
799-:1519. tl

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP--3
’oom apartment. $175monthly
ilus electric. Box #12499, e/o
~rinooton Packct. 3/6

Real Estate For Rent

PENNINGTON ( ttopewell
Twp.) -- New bi.level house
for reut, 4 hr, liv. rm, fam. rm,
I I/2 both, kitchen, din. rm,
utility rm, 2 car garage. House
is within easy walking
distance to Local shopping
center and schools.
References and security
deposit rocuired. $460/montn
& utilities. Day 609.921-9472,
Night 6(~J-737-3212. tf

5 ItOOM NEW IIOUSE --
Windsor area, ideal for couple
with I-2 cl,ildren. References.
Also, 3 furnished rooms
Kendall Park, exc. cand. 201-
L~.)7-214:1. 3/6
FOR LEASE- 2 s2t..~2

Colonial, 3 bedrooms, -
baths den with Fireplace,
garage. All appliances, some
carpets and drapes. Between
Princeton and Princeton
Junction. $300./mo. Call 609-
452-1087. 2/27

IIOUSE NOT FINISHED?
Live in a luxury motor home
till it’s done, on your lot. All
conveniences. 609-924-7616. TF

LAWRENCE TWP. - a fine
older 7 room colonial con-
sisting of 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2
baths, livinz room with
fireplace, 2 car garage and a
large lot. Immediate oc-
cupancy..$325, per me. Call
Conti& Sussman Realtors 609-
893-1230. 2/27

COUNTRY HOME - 2 story
with 11 rooms, t-1/2 baths and
2 car garage. One month
security and rcferences
rcquired, call 609-466-3564.

2/27

TWO ROOM cottage in
Cranbury, for a couple. $125
per me. includes heat and hot
water. Available now. blarie
Doy Realty, 54 N. Main St.,
Cranbary, N.J. 609-655-1900.

2/20

SUMMER RENTAL -- house
in Princeton Twp., full:,; fur-

onishod, 4 Ixlrm, 2 1/, baths
air.conditioned, ful basement

far storage, beautiful yard
with porch, avail from middle
oF May thru Sept. $3OO a me.
Please call 609-924.3187 or 452-
6540. 3/6

COUNTRY RENTAL - Large,
3 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, family room
area, small but adequate
kitchen. Wooded lot on prwate
lane. $300. per mo includes all
utilities except elec. Call after
5 p.m., 609-,166-0782 or 586-2568.

2/27
COUNTRY I~.ENTAL--Smull 3
room plus bath. Wooded lot on I MONROEVILLE -- New
private lane. $200 plus electric. I Williamsburg replica carriage
Call after 5 p.m., 609466-0782 J house, t bedroom, fireplace,
or560-2568. 2/27 secluded in woods near pond.

Ideal for discerning couple. 55
I m n Phila., 35 min

,~. I Wilmington. $200. ind.-lease.
a I/,a ltuur, l ~1"1". Socono IAnn vOO6.356.6951after5p.m.
floor, Many e. (201 725-3710 ~’" -’~/27
or (2Ol) 722-4483. 3/6

UNFURNISHED HOUSE,
avail, on yearly lease. 3 miles
"from Palmer Square, 3
bedrooms, I-1/2 balhs, $575.

G.R. MURRAY~ INC.
349 Nassau St.

Princeton, N. J.
609-9244)430

ff

~/ICTORIAN TOWNHOUSE --
one block from Nassau St.
Double livingroom, study, 4
bedrooms 2baths. Rent $400
until Aug. 3L For sale at
$53:000. Call W, Brickely,
Broscr, 609-924-7474. 2/27

LAMBERTVILLE N.J. - 3
room apt. First floor,
available March I. $200. per
mo. References, no children or
pets.609-397-0063. 2/20

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Franklin Corner Gardens now
taking applications for I and 2
bedroom apartmeats. From
$220 plus security per month,
Air-conditieaer hot water and
heat inelude~. Convenient
location just eft Rt. 1, 181
Franklin Corner Rd. Call 609.
150-~J00 or see Manager, Apt.
C-3 or office.TF

Business
Real Estate For Sale

OFFICE & DESK SPACE
available. Central Princeton
location. $115 400 sq. ft.
Telephone and secretarial
service available if desired.
Call Mr. Strong, 609-921-7200.

2/27

lfrl0 SQ.FT. of store or office

~ace for rent in Plainsboro,
J. $4.60 a sq.ft, including

heat and water. Please call
609-~9-0782 after 7 p.m. 2/’2O

weekends. 2/20

SMALL TWO BEDROOM INDUSTRIAL outside storage
COTTAGE -- in country Ideated in Hillsboro, near
setting, yet near N.Y. basline, Manville. Approx. 1/2 acre.
$275 per mo. 609-924-1389. 3/6 $125. per mo. 201-725-1995. TF

EAST WINDSOR--3bedroom,
a/c house on 1/2 acre lot in

~uict residential ncigh-
orhuod. This home has many

extras incl. w/w carpet,
finished basement, dish-
washer & fenced side yard.
54:10. Call 609-443-6474 after 6
p.m. 2/20

IMMEDIATE occupancy’, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, hving
room with fireplace, family,,
dining, and combination eat-u{
kitchen. About I mi. from
Princeton Jet. station. $475 per
mn. 609-440-0194 after 4 p.m.7/0

RENT -- Township Cape Cod 3
BR, study, 2 baths, full
basement partially paneled,
attached garage, screen
porch, largelot, garden space,
near Little Brook School,
leused required, $500 per me.,
available March 15, 609.924-
9379. Principals only. ff

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
bi-levelo 1 1/2 baths, living
room, formal dining room,
family room modern kitchen,
1 ear garage, lovely 1/2 acre
wooded lot. Central air, 10
rain. to Princeton Jet., 55 min.
to N.Y.C. via express bus 5
rain. away. $375. a me. plus
utilities. Call 509-921-5017 days
or 609466-2586 after 6 p.m. &
weekends. 2/20

SMALL 2 BEDROOM un-
furnished house in Prineeton.
$350 plus security. Available
~m med~iat e’ly.609-587-7203. 3/6

JAMESBURG HOUSE. 5
rooms. $225 plus utilities.
Reasonable. Adults only. Call
after 6. 201-52t-1724. 2/27

SUMMER place -- Lake
Champlain frontage, pvt.
dock. View Queen Mountains,
explore Adirondacks. Fully
furnished 7 room "camp," 2
serecned porches. July $600.
Write R.W. Van de Veldc, 42
South St., Middlobury, Ver-
mont. 2/27

EXECUTIVE RENTAL

In one of Bueks County’s finest
areas we have a 4.bedroom, 3-
bath home with lovely family
room on an acre ef beautiful
~round centrally air eon-

itioned, fully equipped kit-
ellen, refrigerator washer,
dryer, wull.to-wall carpeting.
Pennsbury School System.
$550 plus utilities, Call

WM. H. FULPER
REALTORS

19 South Main St., Yardley,
Penna.

Phone (215-493-4007
Eves. (2151493-4180

2/27

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

SUITE SIZE NET PER
MO.t,

2rm. 385sq.ft. $200.
4rm. 770sq.ft. $375.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Panelled
walls, carpeted, aeoustic
ceilings, contrail air eon-
ditioncd: 1 or 2 year lease with
option. Available im-
mediately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays, tf

PROFESSIONAL Suite rental
Allentown, N.J. Large

reception area, access from
front porch on main street.
Ncwly decorated with water
facilities. Largo bathroom off
reception area. Call 609-921-
2,135. 2/20

Office-Furnished
Rt. 130, Hightstown, N.J.

3500 Sq. Ft. of modern office
space available immediately.
Will rent furnished er un-
furnished. For inspection eull
Weintraub, Casey & Vec-
cbione. Ine. 201-636-0200. tf

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT -
I mile east of Twin Rivers, Rt.
10. lnawiduul rooms or suites
n colonial building. Ample
mrking. All utilities,
Receptmnist, Secretarial,
:opying and cleaning services
)rovided. 2 room suite $200 
"neath with services. Call 609-
448-1120. 2/20

Real Estate Wanted

COLLEGE PROFESSOR
moving to Rutgers seeks 3-4
bedroom house with room for
a study on I/2 acre or more in
Middlebush or similar area.
$35,000 - $55,000. Call (201) 763-
2310 eves. 2/13

FAMILY with children looking
for 2 story home. Four or fivc
bedrooms in borough or
towuship. $~o’s Spring or early
summer oceupaney. Reply
Box #02494, c/o Princeton
Packet. 3/13

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
feultars.’Meraber of MLS. Don
Harringtun Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
nogan’s Lane, North Brun-
swick. Phone 201.297-6360. ff

PROFESSIONAL - seeking a 3
or 4 bedroom house or duplex
in the vicinity of Princeton.
Occupancy late spring or early
summer. Price $30,000 to
$80,000. Send details to. box
02492 c/o Princeton Packet.

2/27

Business Resort property
Real Estate For Sale
WARREN PL~.ZA WEST --
Rt. #130 EAST WINDSOR,
STORE SPACE FOR RENT.

~xisting 20 store shopping
flaza has 1060 sq.ft, store
wailable. Fully air con-

ditioned, acoustic ceiling,
recessed lighting paneled
walls, tile floor. Excellent
location on State Hwy. #130,
,/4 mi. south ef the Prmceton-
~ightstown Rd, $450 monthly
~lus taxes and utilities on 2 yr.
ease with option, Cull 609-448-
1024 weekdays for ap-
)ointment. tf

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 207 interchange,
Space available from 500-
60 600 sq. ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to smt.
Carpeting air conditioning,
bl ntis naluded. Pr vote en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reusonablo rental on short
term lease.

llorace C. Shumon
201-469-2233 ,tf

POCONO SKI AREA --
Beautiful 3 story A-frame
Chalet for weekend or weekly
rental. Sleeps 8. Cull 609-~98-
422O. 3/6

OCEAN FRONT RENTAL --
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
ncw 3 bedroom, secluded
neighborhood, spectacular
view, washer, dryer, dish-
washer, t 1/2 baths. Call 600-
494-6410. tf

BEACH FRONT APT, -- on,
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipl~,.d kitchen 2
baths, air conuitioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.’
Maid and hnen service.
provided. Tennis courts :
swimming pool water sports ’
restaurant on premises..
Reasonable. CUl1609-924-2620. ’
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Resort Property Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

Maine shorepeinl collage. 2
’ LOG BUbedrooms, living room, din g PLACE

ell. kitchen, bath, fully I " " brightens this attractive

June $400, July $7.50. Reply . 1/2 acre. 2 l.g. bdrms 2 full
Box #(12405, c/o Princeton

MORTGAGEMONEY baths, spamous Iwm. with
Packet. 3/1:1 AVAIl ABI E’’ formal dining rm. A modern

" ..... eat-in kitchen with built-in
Cf)NVENIENT LIVING --I dishwusher, .faro. rm. at-

!e~e~ia~n~ii~ :rii°q!I’IGRTSTO,WN.!_,.. Ne~v./Y Lovely cad unit townhouse tracuve taun.~ry rm. x-)go

YEAR-ROUNDshorchouseon with m’uw outstanding’ screened palm 0verlookLng
a lagoon, four bedrooms, two features hL’desirablc Twi~ new 10x32" inGround, sw,m-
baths kitchen, living room, i Itivers. Large living room mm~ pool A/C anu muchenclosodporeh, forsa}eorrent ii(!it!~ i!!!ii?:ii ~ with )icture window, formul

much ,m.ure. W°nt}ast l°ng"
for $300 a month. Call 609-4P,6- diniog, lm)dern eat-in kitchen Low 00 s. Owner, 609448.0290.
1948. 2/6 with snack bar, family room,

thrce large bedrooms, 21/2
baths ant,full basement. Stay
ctn)l with Central Air. central

RUNAWAY BAY, JAMAICA
-- Itouse with staff for rent¯
March 19-26 (one weskL Call
r,09.882-4075.

2/20

RENT weekends or weekly
Greenwood Lake house near
major N. J. ski areas. All
winter sports, Sleeps B. Call
609-921-7919 or 396-4277.
2/13

Land For Rent

OVER 2,000 acres of tillable
farm land available in
Washington, West Windsor
Plumstead, Lawrence
l’rinceton, Franklin
Ilopewell, Mmltgomery and
Eust Anlv,’ell Townships. For
more infornlation call
TIII)MI’SON LAND Ct).
l{ I.;/~d ,’l’OIt. 609-921-7655.2/20

Land For Sale

TWO PARCELS OF LAND.
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other 10 acres) located
Rightstown it, East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201.542-2559
evenings. TF

ItOMESITE OR IN-
VESTMENT -- 0.6 ACRES
fferrontown Rd. Princeton
Two, For im’ormation call B.
Ycdlin 009-921-0O51. 1/30

.BUILDERS & DEVELOP-
ERS CIIOICE LOCA-
’HON -- Hopew,Al ’Town-
ship -- 32 Beautiful
Acres- fi00 Feet Frontage--
Can be Subdivided into
Possible 14 to 17 Lots--Low
Price at $4600 Per Acre-- Call
for more details--The Lom-
bardo Agency 10O9)396-7692.

2/27

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. l 1/2 acres,
$20,000 up. Princeton prestige
area arold A. Pearson, 6O9

¯ : 737-2203. tf

53 ACRES, W. Amwcll Twp.
.: }lunterdon Co. Wooded and

open, 2oo’ frontage on Goat
Hill Rd. $30OO per acre. 609-397.
3648. 2/13

o:

:’ 9 ACRES Commercial - 2 mi.
So of Ilightstown on Rt. 33, 400
ft. frontage, corner lot, RR
siding. Call Burgerland, 600.
448-~55. Mr. O’Donnell. tf

t:

i Real Estate For Sale

NEW II()MES: Ranging 
price from $:’,tL90O. Ranchers,
Bi-levels and colonials. :t and 4
bedroom models. V.A.. F.II.A.
and 00% Conventional
financing available to
qualifiedhuyors.

TWO STOR.Y FARMIIOUSE
ON:1.7 ACRES: Just what you
have been looking h)r. Living
room. dining room, mud room,
modern kitchen w/dish-
washer. T.V. room. :f
hedrooms, l I/2 Imths, study
or 4th bedroom and basement.
Ah, minum siding. Also. a
hinge cinder block building
wired for 2211 or IlO volts. All
hmated in East Windsor
Townshi). Excellent con-
( t on. $50,000.

COUNTRY ESTATE: Large
culonial home with historical
background. Sevcral nut-
buildings on beautiful 3 acre
h)t. Living rooms (2), den,
formal dining room, kitchens
n’ith eating urea (212 full
baths and 2 half baths, 0
hcdrooms and 2 fireplaces.

$125,0~0

I,’AST WlNUSOII TH’AN
COI.ONIAL: Wooded lot,
central air conditioning, 211x40
ingronnd heated pool. 5
I)cdroams. 2 I/2 baths,
firepluce in hunily room,
iutercom system throughout,
master bedroom suite with
huge n’alk-in closet, dressing
area and )rivate bath.
, t m ry room on first floor. 2

car garage. $71,00O.

LAND I:OR SALE:

CI,esterfield Township: 13 I/2
acres witl, old farm house amf
outbuildings. Ilouse liveable
but needs major repairs.
lho’us arc in poor oondition.
l:md ,nl(ler cultivation. Road
frontage of 75{I ft. $53,000.

12 Wooded Acres- $40,0O0.

25 Acres - Partially open and
porlially wooded t~:ith stream.
Will sub-divide $4,5O0 pcr acre

15 Wooded Acres - $4,5(1() 
acre

FOR BENT:

Living rumn. dining room,
kifchea, :t bedrooms nnd 1 t/2
baths, Itofrigcrator, wasbcr
and dryer. Garage $2o0.00 per
month

RENTALS AVAILABLE: Call
for information.

Stop in or call for a frill copy of
our "Preflrred Homes" Brochure.
LEONARD VAN HISE

AGENCY

160 Stockton St.. flightstown, NJ
448-4250

Evenings Call

rl~ :,R. Van tlise 440-0O42’
E. ;t;urp S(AtTOP" 446-2151
Jean Esch 448-1178

Member Multiple Listing Service

COLONIAL- 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths 27’ living room, dining
room, paneled family room,
eat-in kitchen, 2-car garage,
large treed lot, Owner oc-
cupancy. Principals only.
$51,il00. Call 5O9.567-2240.

2/27

ALUM.-SIDED ROME, 3
bdrms, 2 full baths lge. rood.
kit., firepl., din. rm., Igc. yard.
659-883-9469 or 393-209G. 2/20

vacllum system, frost free
refrigerator, self-cleaning
range.dish:washer washerand
dryer, )artially tinished
basement, eve y patio area
)Ills much, muc’n more. $4’.1,5O0

FOIIGET THE OIL SIIOR-
TAGI~ -- No nil or gas to worry
about in this totally electric~
modern ranch home. Situated
on an, agnificently landscaped
3/4 acre eurner lot in the Old
Yorkc gstates section of E.
Windsor Township this lovely
hon, e offers hmgc living with
)rick {ireph,ee, formal dining,
)righl. modern kitchen,
lanclsome family room, 3
bcdrooo, s, 2 full baths and
oversizcd garage. Quality
conslruction throughout with
heat control for each room,

.Iovclv eneh)sed sun porch add
l sue ’deck, wall to wall car-
peti,g, air conditioners. TV
antcnnu aod rotor and much
nl(ire. $.19,900.

COMFORTABLE COLONIAL
-- Lovely 7 year old Colonial
home on an excellent 1/2 acre
lot in East Windsor Township.
Features include a large living
room with bow window, for-
mal dining, bright modern eat-
in kitchen, handsome paneled
family room, 4 bedrooms, 21/2
batlL’;, lull basement and at-
tached garage. Such out-
slanding features as central
air, electronic air purifier,
extensive landscaping and.
much more. Top Value at
$52.500.

IARGE IIANCH -- Lovely
quiet setting on a cul-de-sac is
the prime feature of this large
rand, home. Features include
huge entry foyer, lovely for-
mal dining room and formal
living room. 17 ft. modern eat-
in kitchen with laundry area. 3
large tx~drooms. 21/’2 baths,
basement end 2 car garage.
Also features central air, fire
end burglar alarm, intercom
and much more. Realistically
priced :U S5419(~.

FIVE BEDROOM RANCH -
Lovely half acre site in the
11ickory Acres section oI East
Windsor Township. Super
condition featuring a 21 ft.
sunkes living room, formal
dining, handsome modern eat-
in kfichen, panelled family
room, 5 bedrooms, 31/, baths
basement and 2 car garage.
This o’cll cored for home can
be yo iTS at $50,900.

W()t)DFD coLoNIAL 
Lovelv wooded corner lot
framc.~ this,excellent :I year
uld colonial home. Features
include large living room with
full wall ruised hoorgl brick
irephLcc, formal dining, extra
arge modern eat-in kitchen
aveh, pane led family room 4
dg bedrooms, 2 I/2 bat~s,
aundrv room. full basement
nd hoe car attached garage.

All this plus Central Air in the
Devonshire section of E.
Wiodsor Township $59,900

MOR.TGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE!It

Class i ft’ed ./tdvertising
Real Estate For Sale ] Real Estate For Sale

]

I
SUPERIOR value Princeton
Twp. Four bdrms, 2-1/2 baths,

LAWRENCETOWNSHIP v. rm., fireplace, din. rm.,
kite., faro, rm., lunnd, rm.,

NORGATE . Lovely natural storage attic. Wooded lot
shingled and brick B room split ready for occupancy. $60,000.
love/with partial basemenL 4 20£ down B,,, mortgage.
bedrooms, family room with Owner. so9-737-2203. TF
patio door, eat-in ki Cohen, 2-1/2
baths 1 ear garage. Has
almost new carpeting, 2 air
conditioners washer and
dryer. In excel eat condit on. I.AWItENCE TOWNSIIIP
$52,500.

COLD SoI.L ROAD -- Newly
constructed 2 story Colonial on

IB I’~ ’lm’lL EA~’ImLT I 1/2 acre lot, central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2

REALTOR baths, i~aneled recreation
.J~.~rlHI2-588|.,~ ’1 room ,,vlth fireplace. 2 car

;OUTI[ BRUNSWICK -- new
garage, basement.

Colonial on Beckman Rd., FREBAULI’:,TTA
exceptionally large’ rooms, 4 BI,:ALTY
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. $73,0O0. Realtor 609-883.5522
C;ill W. Brickely, broker, 609- 5tOUNTAINVIEW tf
~24-7474. 2/27 In this charming area of fine

custom hom~ we offer this
nest attractive colonial

FOIlSALE Bricktown 3 bdrm residence, with gracious
house 2 car garage, has center entrance hull, large
everything! For deta Is, call living room formal dining ROSSMOOR-NearCranbury,
201-681-2642. 3/6 room, ultra modern kitchen by owner. Delaware model. 2

-- ’ with sliding doors off eating bedroom ranch 1-1/2 baths.
SCENIC VIEW - Princeton area to lovely screened porch, finished dcn, full air cooL

area. Almost 2 acres, panelled family room, 3 very ditieninG rugs, drapes, 24 cu.
Executive type home, call 201- large bedrooms, 21/2 ceramic ft., rcfrtg-freozcr, dble. self-
725-8233. 3/6 tilcbaths.Manyothcrfeaturesclean oven, adult con-

’13"7~V~ ~ Q’~-D I
like carpets, attachcdgarage,dominium, 48 min. age
hasemcnt. The realistic prtce $,16.500.609-655-3405,or655.2830.

TOWNIIOUSE-- 2 bdrm, walk is just $54,’.}O0. tf

I IOUSE FOR SALE - by owner
ontgomery Township.
¢ 6 rooms, 1-1/2 baths,
Lent, 2 ear garage

patios on 1-1/4 acres of
beautifully landscaped
pro)arty with large trees.
Close Io sehouls and-shopping
center. Please call after 5
Ds.m., 609-924-641:1 asking

6,.500. No Brokers. 2/27

FOR SALE
All in northern Victoria Co.

117 acres Northern Victoria
Co.
5O acres on the river

40 acres un Cabit Trail
4 acres on the tlurbour View of
Ocean, has a house and barn,
wharf boat house.
,5o acres with vew of Ocean,

Phone #56 Mrs. Kathyrn
Tingley, Cape North, Victoria
Co., Cape Breton, Nova Scotia,
Canada, BOC,[CO 2/t3

.’: IIEATIICOTE VILLAGE

A white and green colonial
with charming old brick front
set in a background of deep
woods. Tbis house has a
unique landscape just ready to
burgeon with something
different blooming ,all season
long¯

There is a
patio with

with bubbriv
is cool und

viting.

Bright sunny modern kitchen
with large eating area, large
sunken riving room with rich
earl~ting and drapes, cozy,
panelled family room with old
brick fireplace covering one
walL

$76,00O.

STEWAItDSON-
I)OUGIIEItTY

Real Estate Associates, Inc.
:]66 Nassau St., Princeton

609-921-7784
2/20

448-5000

Windsor Townshil~ Bighlstowo

to NYC bus & stores, $24,509.
Tel. 609-440-5053. :1/6

EAST WINDSOR -- 11/2 yr.
old split on :1/4 acre, rec. room
n, ith fireplace, liv. room, din.
room, kit. with dishwasher, 4
I)edrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
garage. $5:1,900. ¢,00-443.0515.

It(ISSM()OI{ CONDOM. 
adults 4g or over. 2nd ft., 2
hdrm. EZ walk to clubhouse,
golf, meet. house. All applncs,
varlet., draperies, attic
storage. ~ tge. ova abe. (~)0-
(155-4~):I or 055-1520.

3/l:l

IIOPEWEI,L BORe -- 2
fanlily Colonial, 2 bdrms in
each apt., many extras
$60,000. Call 609.466-1832. 2/20

ItOUSE FOR SALE -- Ideal
for family with school age
children, Princeton Township.
tValk to church, library,
school, swimming, movies,
shopping, university, N.Y. and
Trenton buses. Bicycle path
across street. No energy
crisis. Gas heat, master suite
large bedroom, den, and bath.
Living room dining room,
kitchen, three addit anal
bedrooms, two fur haths,
screened porch, fireplace,
twelve large closets detached
large two car garage. Storm
windows and screens, wall to
wall carpeting, Venetian
blinds, draperies, dishwasher,
stove, washer, dryer. Well
hlndscaped beautifully treed
lot. Avadable June. $64,900. No

PRhME INVESTMENTS --
Ruute 1 l,awrenee Twp. Row
of stores including modern
five room apt. above. Price
negotiable. Private sale. For
details call 609-392-4074. TP

CENTRAL AIR -- :t bedroom
stove rancher o,, 3/4 COMMEIICIAL BUILDING
mature shrubbery, shade and I for sale Milford, N.L, 20,0~0
fruit trees, rcc. room I:fx:10, st. ft. l,’irst mortgage 8 %, 16
full basement, work benches, yrs. available, city water &
sclf-cleaning oven and other sewer, 8(111 amp. service, off
extras. 15 men. from ’Trenton street parking and loading
Bit station, 5 rain. from 1-95 dock, walk-in refrigerator and
un,I Punna. Turnpike. Asking freezer, $f10,000. Call 215-562-
$52,910. Principals only. 2L5- 2259. 2/27
757-7855. " 2/20

FIVE roum co-Op manor - 2
hedreoms, I bath, Rossmoor, ?RIME WIGGINS ST. CRANI:~URY M’ANOIt
N.,I. All electric appliances,
heut, air conditiong, location LOCATION -- with large Coloniallandscaped--l]2Onacre.beautifullY4 bdrms.
oear dub house, church and :orner lot. Completely I 1/2 baths, enlrancc foyer
hank. Transporution to N.Y.C. :enovatcd interior & exterior, living rm. formal dinii,g rm
00~3-655-’.1~,2. 3/G Ideal for 7 bedroom residence eat-in kitchen, family rm witl

or approved for :1 apts. fh’eph, cc, mud rn#laundryrn
Principals ooly. Asking on first fl.. full basement
$89,~10. Call 0O9-924-’10029 uttached gurage, $47,(K)0. GOtJ
a.m.-5 p.m. tf .~46-465u. 3/6

tagents. CallG09-921-0031. 2/20

14 MILES from Princeton -
Dutch Colonial¯ 4 bedrooms 3
baths, extras. $70’s. Reply Box
#02400, c/o Princeton Packet.

2/20

ROSSMOOR -- condominium
1 ),ear old. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths. Very desirable location
beautiful surroundings. Adult
community, minimum 48
years. 24 hour security golf
course complete medical
services, club house faeif t es,
commuter bus on premises.
By owner ~00-655.1230. 2/27

OPEN ROUSE

105 Iloward Way, Princeton
Farms, 1-5 p.m. Sunday
February 24.

Directions: From Princeton
take Rosedale Rd. to Carter
Rd. right on Carter Rd. for 2
I/2 mBcs to Mr. Rose left at

ROUSE IN CRANBURY - for | Mltl|l.l~|llN |
sale by owner. Small lot. Ideal
location within walking .--.
distance of town and school
Living room, dining room
largekitchen with dishwasher, $47,900
3 bedrooms, I bath, wall to UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS near

Mercer County Communitywall carpeting, detached College and just minutes fromgarage, and low taxes. Call
Princeton Junction Station. 2609-395-0037. 2/27 year young colonial on 1/2
acre lot. Family room. Formal
dining room. Immediate oc-

:" cupancy. We have the key.
Owner has baeu transferred, a

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Mt. Rose for 1 I/2 miles to
Walk to train ’bus or shonpina. Mecres-Mill ME. Rose Rd. turn
hnmaculate a room Co]dnia] right and proceed to Weldon
eat-in kitchen formal dinin~ Way turn left proceed one
room, living’ room family block to Howard Way.
reran with wood burning
fireplace 4 bedrooms 2-I/2 T R A T E X T R A
haths, finished basement, 2 i "SOMETHING" is what you
car garage on beautifully will find in this 2 yr. old ran-
landscapedl/2 acre. $66,800. Ichcr in Hopewell Township’s
Peter L, Oliver Realty, ~9- [ Princeton Varm. Man~, extras
924-7777. 2/27 that you wouldn’t find in a new

home. Such as w/w carpeting
WEST W1NDSO,~ nvl in family morn, storm win-
OWN~"R F "’ " 7-, o.,,.. I daws undscreens 14 ft. x 20 ft.
acr ’su : U~l~sY ?vgeaeu.l/z I brick patio terraced with old¯ O rrouBu tilLS Cuslom I .... ’ Lr L and a
desi,ned. , B .,-.v"~,~,,,4 ~v-,,~"~"a~A I rauroau ues., Sn UoS,¯ ’ ¯ I well-estabhshed lawn, etc.rauc~. 24(10 sq.R. hying space ,~ ~,~ 
features 30’ comb. liv/din "~,~’

STONY BROOK REALTY
Realtors

609-466-0900
Hopewell, New Jersey

ltan, ilton Township - 4 models
to choose from. 2 large
Colonials, Split Level and
Rancher. Prices starting at
$44,700., 10% down. Call 6o9-
507-3121
Agency,
609-587-2707. ’2/27

bedrooms.

$55,5OO
BEAUTY TO BEttOLO! --
Custom-built and only two
years young. Fireplace. A
science kitchen every woman
would want. Family room.
tinge grounds. A country., club
for the executive famdy. If
flying is your hobby, a small
mrport is within 10 minutes.
Thc interscction of two of New
Jersey’s important highways
within a mile. What a location!

tlOUSE too big???...Trade it,
for. 2 bedroom ranch with
fireplace & garage, walk to all
stores & university. 609.924-
8721. " 2/20

room, w/w carpeting, panelled
faro. rm. with sce-thru
fireplace, modern kitchen with
2 ovens, eating area and
pantry. 4 bdrms, 31/2 baths,
laundry-mud rm. Also full
basement 2 ear garage
com)lete aluminum sided¯
Priced in mid 60s. Call
evenings for appointment
(609) 4484B60.

3/6

ROSSMOOR -- adult co-op
now available one story center $59,900
hall, 2 bedroom, many closets, IMIVIACULATE RANCHER in
mtgc 5 1/4. Call 609-6554237.3/6

West Windsor Township. 2 car
. garage. Formal dining room. 3

bedrooms. Finished paneled
basement witb bar for en-
tertaining, iluge modern
kitchen. Centrally air con-

BELLE bIEAD ditioned. You’ll love this
m country community at-4 YEAR’OLD central hall mesphere. Call now. Good

colonial on l acre. 3 large mortgage terms available.
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, wall to wall car-
pctmg throughout, newly
decorated central.air patio
quiet cul de sac, $59,900. 20f
359-M28. Principals only. 2/13

WI:iDEL 
REAL ESYATE

NORTH BRUNSWICK - New
extra large 8 room bE-level on
large lol. 10% down, financing
available. 3 bedrooms ranch PRINCETON JUNCTION -with eat-in kitchen. $41 000. Colonial, 8 years old excellent

condition, convenient to
Oliver Realty, 609-924-7777.2/27

schools, shopping and com-
muting. Features include 23’

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 10% living room, separate dining
down¯ New 2 bedroom ranch room, modern eat-in kitchen,
on acre wooded lot. Citywater panelled family room, 3
plus all utilities. Just a few bedrooms 1-1/2 baths
minutes from Princeton, basement central air can-
located un Richard Road. ditioning electronic air filter,
$39 990. Oliver Realty, 609-924- attaehe~ garage, black-top
~r?. 2/27 drive and nicely landscaped

1/2 acre lot with fenced ya.r.d.
$57 5oo. Available June.

ROSSMOOR -"Rever",,- Principals only. Call 609-790.
Mutual I co-op. 2 bedroomst I 0928 from 6-0 p.m. or
bath carpeted drapes pabo weekeends, 2/27
excellent location facing
Gloucester Way, 5-1/4%
m°rlgage’ Ph°ne 5O9"655"2240"63/WINDsoRHICKORY _ ACRES,5 bdrm ranch.EAST3

1/2 baths LR,DR,FR., Ig, eat-
in kit., laundry, 2 ear garage,

ROPEWELL TOWNSHIP. 18 central vac. Principals on y.
Acre Farm on 518 7 Room $59,~0.Ca11609-448-0245. tf
Brick Home¯ $125,000, No
Realtors. Call owner 609-466-
2752. ff

.~¯.s~,~ NEWS

"[he Manville News

The Frdllkliu NEWSRECORD

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL - Kitchen with
eating area, fireplace in living
room, family room, 2-I/2
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, new consLruction,
Penn-View Heights. $70,500.

RANCtl - Large lot, central air
c,,nditioning, modern kitchen
dining room~ 3 bedrooms, 2 full
buths, fam,ly room, 2 car
garage. $55,900.

GAMBREL - Nestled in the
llarbaurtun Hills, large kit-
ehcn with eating area, at-

room withtractive family room with
fireplace, laundry room, 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 2 car
garage. $62,500.

Real Estate For Sale

LIFE ON ’HIE DELAWARE
-- 100 year old Colonial loaded
with early American charm,
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 3
fircplaees 40’ heated
solarium, fu basement and 3
car garage plus a quaint 3
room andbath guest cottage,
and it’s on :t acres with
riparian rights on the
Delaware. A real beauty for

$96,000.

PR[VACY -- SUB-DIVISION
POSSIBILITY-- 7 acres of lull
timber surround this large
executive home that offers 3

Real Estate For Sale

$33,500
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKING
-- Low maintenance
townhouse featuring spacious
living room formal dining
room, ultra-modern k tchcn,
full basement, 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths fully carpeted and
central air conditioning¯
Selling $1500 below
replacement east. Easy
financing available to
quail fled buyers.

$32.9O9
SECLUDED SPLIT -- 3 yrs.
old and in better than new
oondilioo. 4 bedrooms, I 1/2
halhs attached garage, for-
mal dining room and paneled
family morn. Carpeting and
drapes remain to make this
ready to move right into.

PENNINGTONBOROUGtf fireplaces and 7 delightful

tCOLONIA’L- Immaculate,,rooms. 2 I/2 baths, full
¯ modern kitchen formaldining finished basement plus an
,room. fireplace in living room, I added bonus of a top quality
den, laundry room, l-l/21apartmcnt with 2 bedrooms,
baths 4 bedrooms, l car bath & private entrance. 2car
garage. $56900. garage, new horse barn with

box stalls. All this for just
EWING TOWNSItlP $88,500.

RANCH - Kitchen with eating tllGII ON A HILL -- with over
area, 2 bedrocms, I full bath 11 acres, far off views uf
attic for future expansion, rolling countryside in East
aluminum siding new roof. AmswelL Approx. 20 rain. to
Hnancing available to Princeton. Almost new Dutch
qualified buyer. $29,900. Colonial with :1 bedrooms, 21/2

baths, h, rge formal dining
EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIProom, sets wall off the road for

privacy. $67,500.
RANCHER - Aluminum

CRUSS OVER TtlE BRIDGEsiding, situated on 1/26 par-
tially wooded acres modern,-- into your own country
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 ful paradisc of :1 acres which
hath. 1 car garage. $43,~o, includes a trout stream, a very

handsome 2 story with
RANCH-Countrysetting with fieldsteno front. 9 rooms, 2
magnificent view. 2.0 acres, baths, 2stone fireplaces, 2 ear
modern kitchen, dining room, ~aragc and loads of privacy
fireplace in living room, ’,1 zer $72,0~9.
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, 1 car
garage. $58,500. CONQUER SPACE -- (New

Listing) in this big, big
WAStlINGTONTOWNSH1Pbedroom home with

luxuriuus batbs & ultra
COLONIAL - Large eat-in nmdcrn kitcbcn & offers plush
kitchen, dining room, wall to wall carpeting. Never
fireplace in family room, before offered &it’s a great
office, laundry room, 5 buy,or $57,500.
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 2 car
garage, brick aluminum C(IUNTRY RANCIt -- Brand
siding, :1/4 acres of land. [ new, near l~,mbertville with:l
S09,600. bedrooms, very large family

room, ultra m~crn k tchen
I~UY1.ANI): with drive under garage.

. TIIFY DON’TMAKI.: 11’ Plush car p~!ing throughout.
ANYMOItE And ooly 10 ;} down payment

for qualified buyer. Full price
:l.g5 ACR.ES -- Elm Ridge $3~,0O0.
Road, llopewcll Twp. $20,000. 2/2O

LOT -- 17’ x 80’ with brook
i Penn ngtun Borough, $25,000. ¯ :"OUr 591hyeurr’

:II0fft¢[$ $1RVING YOn
;10.5 WOODED acres in W. WEIDEL 
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage. $4,oo0 per acre

REAL sS’rArE
APPROXIMATELY 54 acres
Ilopewen Twp. Will subdivide
iota 2 parcels. Beatdiful view.
$4.00O per acres.

21 ACRES -- Frontage on 2
roads, llopewell Twp. Ex- BEING TRANSFERRED-
ccllcnt location. $5,000 per Must sell this beautiful all
acre. brick ranch home. Approx.

200O’ living ares 2 ear at-
70 ACRES -- Ilopewell Twp. tached garage in West Amwell
Iteavily wooded with stream Tw). near school, 3 miles to
2,000’ uf frontage. $3,0oo per shopping ceotcr, 7 miles to
acre tlopewell train service. 7 h, rge

I rooms. 21/2 baths, large all
1.8 ACRES -- ’,Vest Amwell formica kitchen, built-in
Twp. Scenic, trees, with electric stove, wall oven and
stream. $13,500.

Van Hisc Rcalty
Itealt(n" } k, nnlngton, N..I.

TeL (6091737-3615

~.~=~009) 883-2 t I 

FUTURE occUPANCY -- on

refrigerator-f rcezm’, Dining
room, living room, family
room with fireplace, 3 large
bedrooms wall/wall carpet
throughout, all plastered
wdls full dry basement,
hasebaord oi ,eat. Beautiful y
landscaped on 1 acre plus lot
w th 24’ swimming pool,
macadam driveway, Iovey
view. You must inspect to
appreciate its value. $74,500.

2/20
OSCAR WOI,FE It EAI,TOR REAL EST~T~

the 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath t~9-307.21~8 . , ,
townhouse. Buy at today’s
price. Asking $33,900.

LAKEWOOD -- Beautiful 4 LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
bedroom ....Colonial with Nassau I 0 room 2 1/2. bath
spae,ous .^enterta,nment split level with I car garage.center ~4 you¯ , ¯ Extras include wall/wall
,r,~.^. n~,p,o~.~n.~T

carpeting throughou!, 2(;I,I’:NWOODCIRCI,E
,v~.PZ’:.~"~.’ *."~’,’~" uecorator snanes, arapes, eat-
CO’H’AGE--2 ecuroom nome n k tcmn w th d shwusher tlICKORY ACRES Eastin excellent cond t on Pine fire-lace in 12x21’ den wusher -¯ " . ¯ v . . . .’ . Windsor-- Gorgeous spacious
paneled kl.tchen and. dmmg& dryer, air conditioning units ’llrnost n~’,v 4 hodrnom ~ntU’
roun~n~v~a~e~Yar°rOs~onW’tahmb~a~’~!hot cool just ]ikc central air. level I~ome. EnCerta/ning-~ze

¯ Lot measures 100XlDU wire rllnlnr; room enm;l~
road but prwate. Make an manyshurbsandtrees. Agood re’c’re~tion" ran~n {""}u{loztcr, buy at $4.9,5O0. Call 60O-083-6522ceramic tile bath an~l 2 powder

re, appointment ff s w o wal aRENTALS ¯ room.’, all t " 1 c rpeting,
3 BEDROOM ranch Hioht- kitchen has work free
- ---~ ’ ° solarium floor covering allStOWn ~zt~J

I BE’I~ItOOM ant -- $220 municipal utilities under
’ ’ ~ ground, central air con-

~I~,,I~ ’~l~ll~tl. l~lff I EXCELLENT PROPERTY-~itioning rut 145 by 145
¯ ’~’~ ~’~ I:~ v. "i for professional persons. 4 urofessiunallly landscaped.

Membe?of.l~lultiple l minutes to Pr necton BoroughEasy commuting local,on,
I,ixtingService i Hall - good parking. Colonial I attractively priced Directions

:t7N. MainSt.,Cranbury ihouse 4 bedrooms plus private ’ from Trenton: North on US
609-395.0444 entrance guest room with 120, left on Hickory Corner Rd.

Eve~ &wt,~-ao’;a~ ,~=* J bath. Large barnwith 5 offices (at Potter & Hillman Ford) 
v~’.~,~,,""’~’~’’~ I including conference room, I Knoll Wood Dr. turn left rightor ,r~o’--loo ~ o,o~o,,,~,.~o-~o~ workshop and large stud’, turn on C~press Dr.’to 2

. Pool aiid pool house. Ira-, Glenwood Orcle.
LAWRENCE -- a completely [ mediate occupancy. $125,500. i
modern rancher on large, IByappontment,609.924-2704. I I)II)ONATOItEAt,TY’
beautifully landscaped lot. [ ff 609-882-7477
Tlis e egant Iome features I ~ , Rt 31 ’prnf~ssinnnl IIld~
liwng room wRh fireplace, I ........ ’ . J 2409PunnngtonRoad
diulug room or den, panelled [ ivwlN, RIVERS "5", Flortda- [ Trenton N J
kitchen 3 bedrooms 2 baths. I nounn owner sacrilicing 4 br I ’ " ’
Finished basement ’ laundry I detached, I/3 acre 2 1/2 baths [
workruom famil’y rooml ] w/glussencl. Central a/c w/w [ ~-.
Garage ce{~tral air, f agstune [ carp centra[yac, [~umid[ifier NEW -- 4 BEDROOMS
nnt;~ ’nnnl tvl,h cabana ] Amana SlUe/siue Sell- [ ,,w ratatz/~i, .... i- .......
dressi’nr, room & bath. Truly a cleaning oven,wash & dr dish- ,u-m ou,,,~
home o~ luxury and comfort, washer, pr,v. fence, 2 patles ] New Bi lev-I in r~ ̂ _...^, ,,~
$B5 ~0D eanc/rawd, storms & sereuns . - ~ . .=. ,~... win, ~¯ * ~P~nn;¢ x. e,,,;~’,, *^~ . I runes r’rlncmon~ wire a 90~

........... i;ff m’~t 7~om~ogo’~s’t murtgage ava.ub~e OnlyW~ alp l~l~K][~lEl~ offer. 609-4:16.6660’ tf [ $4?,900. Flurry and choose your¯

[ COLORS
Member of

Multiple Listing Service RANCHER -- available June MAZZOCCHI ASSOC.
Realtor 5O9.863.1900 3 lxlrm firepl 2 bathrooms ;~ [ Realtor 201-782.0250E~es/Wknds5o9.~a.)t,~ ,a, g~’~age ~n t 1/4 nde.I evenings ~9.4~o~

" ~t.~goes. 201-702-6810 after 61 2/20
¯ ̄ 2/27

$37.500
WELL LOCATED RANCItER
-- For the couple that en-
tertains alot, Large living
room. modern kitchen with
self.cleaning oven and bar
overlooking a 15 x 22 knotty
pine paneled family room¯ 2
bedrooms an’d 2 car garage.
This may just be the home
you’ve been looking for.

$41,900 ,
NEW CONSTRUCTION --
(10an*, down payment) 
bedromns, 2 full baths, family

[room with adjoining room,
utility room for washer and
dryer, attached garage on 1/4
acre plot, wall/wall carpeting
on oue level, natural wood-
work and double hang win.
dows, outstanding location and
spring occupancy.

$43,500
MANSARD VICTORIAN --
Purchase safety and security
in tiffs unusual 13 room 3 story
home, on North Main St. A
good op.portunity for eventual
profit if you havc good taste,
energy and interest in home
decorating. Make this home
your pa ace.

$45,9OO
SPABKLING SPLIT -- (new
listing) Centrally air con-
ditioncd home featuring a
,inyl floor entry walnut
Lanclcd family room, picture
vindow living room, formal
dining room, 4 good sized
hcdrooms. 1 I/2 baths and
attached garage, setting on a
well landscaped 1/2 acre lot.
Immediate opportunity.

$52,900
SPACE FOR REAL LIVING
-- Some discriminating family
n’ill take pride tn the

I requisition of this comfortable
I,omc lovingly cared for by the
members el one family for
w lore it was built¯ Immense
family room with open beams
and fireplace, children’s
playroom m basement, 3 good
sized bedrooms (master
suite), formal dining room,
ultra-modern kitchen with
breakfast bar and many other
surprises left for your in-
spection. First class neigh-
be,hood -- better harry.

$65,OOO
WEST WINDSOR MINI
FAP, M -- 4 acres surround the
modernized 3 bedroom
Colonial, new 4-stall horse
barn and a ~x42 Buster Crabbe
pool. Special features include
u Franklin fireplace in the
lying room and Gothic cherry
cabinets in the ultra-modern
kitchen. Get away from it all.

WEIDEL 

~,t ¯

Real Estate For Sale
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Region’s industry grows
Inflation has struck hard at every homemaker’s

budget over the last year. Be~r has had to replace
champagne in a score of ways particularly as wages
and prices underwent intermittent controls. Com-
modities ranging from meat and wheat to paper and
petroleum became scarce and more costly and sud-
denly even "the basics" were eroding savings.

The pressures felt by the homeowner through his
beleaguered budget were also at work on industrial
money managers in this tri-county region during the
last year. The same wage-price controls that hit the
employe forced industrialists to take second looks at

despite inflation, shortages
growth and expansion plans. Belts were tightened at
home and at work as a result.

in this prosperous region of Megalopolis, growth
momentum is so high that industries have been sur-
viving the storm as if it weren’t even there. In the
pages of this Industrial Issue of The Packet Mag-
azine, the story of success in the face of great diffi-
culties can be read in the words of the industry
spokesmen. It is an overall tale of sound manage-
ment, flexible planning and a firm footing on a very
rocky portion of a path that can only lead to even
greater heights of growth, service and prosperity.

The Packet Magazine Is a supplement to The Princeton Packet and The Lawrence Lettge¢ of Wednesday, February 20, 1974 and to The
Central Posts Wlndsor-Hlghts Herald, Man vltle Newt, 5outh Somerset News and Franklin Newt-Record of Thursday, February 21,1974,
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Squibb draws worldwide attention
Business as usual at E. R.

Squibb is often more than just
business as usual.

As research and ad-
ministrative center for the
pharmaceutical firm’s world.
wide operations, Squibb’s
Princeton headquarters is alive
with a continual stream of in-
ternational visitors.

Much as Princeton itself draws
attention as an academic center,
Squibb attracts scientists,
academicians and businessmen
from around the globe who seek
to explore the company’s
scientific and business
developments.

Nearly 2,000 made the trip to
Squibb, and Princeton, last year.

Many quite naturally, were
S(luihb eml)loyees: a German
scientist, an Indian marketing
director, a Japanese doctor or u
Brazilian public relations
manager.

Other guests were as varied as
the broad line of more than a
thousand Squibb phar-
maceuticals that span the
medical spectrum.

English psychiatrists came to
report on a Squibb-developed
product used extensively and
with positive effect for
schizophrenia in the U.K.

A Colombian government
pharmaceutical regulatory of-

ternational exchange are obvious
and many. The cross-fertilization
of technology, information or

ficial studied U.S. new drug ;: ......
application procedures in use. ~, ..,-:..: ;;;~ ~" .. ’, .....

French farmers observed the ~:’~’: "/:: :" :~ .’
company’s animal health i ,: :": ,:.
research. ’ ’-

A group of 30 science students
from the University of Denmark
got their first impressions of DANISH sciENcE STUDENTS were one of many foreign
American research laboratories groups visiting Squibb during the year. Nearly 2,000 guests
at Squibb in Princeton. from around the globe seek scientific and business infer-

The benefits of the in- malign at the pharmaceutical firm’s world headquarters,

experience strengthens the employees are’ developed on a become more closely allied
operations of both Squibb and the personal level. And, just perhaps, through personal understanding
visitors’ institutions. Individual the world’s millions eventually and economic development.

The nearly 1,000 employees at
Squibb are able to converse with
their guests in 32 different
l:mguages or dialects.

When mare information is
needed on scientific subjects

"~., under discussion, a com-
prehensive research library is
available for use.

And. after hours, there is the
appeal of Princeton itself where
the well-traveled residents can
make a guest feel welcome. The

, people plus the historical im-
of the area has great

appeal taSquihb’s foreign guests.
So enchanted were 65 English

paramedical assistants by the
courtesy and expertise of
Princeton University’s Orange
Key Chd) guides, they toured the
grounds undeterred by one of the
scasoo’s worst downpours.

Favorite sights for the Squibb
guest from abroad include
’]’homas Mann’s house nod
historical battle grounds as well
as the University and shopping
areas.

But all guests at Squibb are not
] from other lands. Many are local
]residents: science students,
f’ nurses, pharmacists or others

associated with the field of
medicine. Visitors are also
community residents who just
stop in to visit the company’s art
gallery, which on occasion also
reveals the international Squibb
character through exhibitions of

~¢ art from other countries.
Whatever the reason, the door

at Squibb is open to those seeking
an understanding of what affects
people and their health and the
way we live.

at the hssau Inn ’0 00

we mean Business

For years businesses and organizations
have availed themselves of the various
services and facilities that are part of
the Nassau Inn’s trademark.

Convenient, efficient facilities encourage higher
attendance at conferences and less wasted time. An

abundance of private conference rooms assures you that big
meetings or small can be held amidst the same business at-
mosphere.

Three dining rooms on the premises offer excellent
cuisine and friendly service. Overnight accomodations
take the worry out of

finding suitable rooms for the out-of-towners.
Banquet and conference rooms abound with extra

touches that make business flow all the smoother.

Call us when you plan your next meeting
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INDUSTRIAL GROWTH in Mercer County has been steady house facility of the Houghton Mifflin Company in Hopewell
in the recent years. Among the newest arrivals is this ware- Township.

Growth rate high in Mercer
Mercer County continued its

steady industrial growth in 1973,
with more than a half million
square feet of new construction,
according to Freeholder Albert
E. Driver Jr., director of the
Mercer County Economic
Development Commission.

"Despite the energy crisis and
other economic problems, the
federal government and
McGraw-Hill have forecast a l0
per cent increase in capital
spending for 1974," said Mr.
Driver. "We intend to see to it
that Mercer County realizes a
good share of this growth in the
way of new industry. This will
require an aggressive program
and close cooperation between
the county and the business
community, and l am confident
that we will all work together
once again for more industry and
more jobs for Mercer County."

New construction activity last
year included:

Twin Rivers Industrial Park -
32,000 sq. ft. industrial building
being constructed by the
developers.

Ewing Township Industrial
Park - Interstate Industrial
Supply is constructing a 15,000 sq.
ft. building. To be for
warehousing and distribution¯

McGraw-Hill Co. - Con-
structing a 56,000 sq. ft. addition
to their distribution center in
East Windsor Township.

Princeton Polyehrome Press -
Constructing a 6,000 sq. ft. ad-
dition to their present printing
plant in West Windsor Township.

Princeton Station Office Park -
Constructing 22,500 sq. ft. of
additional space at their present
location in West Windsor
Township,

AT & T Switching Station - On a
36-acru site in Hamilton Town-
ship constructing a 206,000 sq. ft.
switching station at the
estimated cost of $8,000,000.

Anchor Thread Co. - Con-
structing a 25,000 sq. ft. ad-
ditional building in Hamilton
Township. Manufacturing of
dyed yarns. -

Farmers Reliance Insurance
Co. -Construeting a 20,000 sq. ft.
office building on a five-acre site

in the Princeton Pike Industrial
Park.

Ritehie & Page Distributing
Co. - Constructed 12,000 sq. ft. of
additional warehousing space at
their present location in Trenton.

Georgia-Pacific Corp.- Con-
structing a 49,000 sq. ft. building
on a 10-acre site in the Delaware
Valley Industrial Park on Rt. 130
in Hamilton Township. Will be
used for warehousing and
distribution of lumber products.

Ewing Township Industrial
Park - t5,000 sq. ft. building on a
three-acre site being constructed
on a speculative basis.

Barton & Cooney Co. - Con-
structing a 13,500 sq. ft. building
in the Hamilton Township In-
dustrial Park located on Youngs
Rd. Mail order distribution.

Creative Machineries Co. -
Constructing a 13,000 sq. ft.
building in the Hamilton
Township Industrial Park.
Manufacturer of machine parts.

Ewing Township Industrial
Park - Nassau Chemical Co.
constructed a 30,000 sq. ft.
building on a three-acre site. Will

manufacture poly-dispersion
products.

Mereer’s t973 industrial sales
and leasing activity is listed as
follows:

Hibbert Printing Company -
Leased 5o,0oo sq. ft. of the former
Fineberg building on North Olden
Avenue in Ewing Township for
warehousing.
- Ewing Carpet Shop - Pur-
chased 18,000 sq. ft. of the former
Park Lane Handbag building
located on Sixth Street in Ewing
Township for warehousing and
sales office.

Cosmicoat Co. - Leased the
former National Beer
Distribution Company building
located on Lexington Street in
Ewlng Township for manufac-
ture of road surfacing material¯

American Affiliated Medical
Products - Purchased the former
American Cyanamid building on
Route #l in West Windsor
Township. A portion will be
available for lease to other
tenants..

National Sponge Corp. - Leased
27,500 sq. ft. in the Trenton In-

dustrial Center located in
Trenton for warehousing.

CF&I Building - 356,000 sq. ft.
located on South Clinton Avenue
in Trenton. Purchased by
Product Engineers Assocs. Will
develop as an industrial complex
leasing out industrial space from
5,000 sq. ft. on up.

New Jersey National Bank -
Leased 20,~0 sq. ft. in the South
Gold Industrial Park located on
Route 130 in Hamilton Township
for storage supply and pur-
chasing department.

Sterling Drug Company -
Leased 35,000 sq. ft. in the South
Gold Industrial Park located on
Route 130 in tlamillon Township
for storage.

Geodall Rubber Co. - Leased
10O,000 sq. ft. in the CF&I
building located on South Clinton
Avenue in Trenton for
warehousing and some
manufacturing.

National Sponge Company -
Leased 20,000 sq. ft. in the CF&I
building located on South Broad
Street in Trenton for
warehousing.

The labo

.... ..... " n f the future
.- -us here.

¯ : , : ,. : ,, :’ ,,~, :i~ ,~.,.,,:~.-,; .. --:.,...._
,.U.:~..’,:~!~’~! :)!.:~:.~:~" . Electronics provide greater speed,

;, .i: k~:’~’~ , .... t::-L>:. :, ’ accuracy and reliability in
’ : m ’: ~ ;’~ I ~’~r , ,’k " . measurement.Today, Mettler is

~"~
L~i~’k i ; -~ ii"

prepared to provide instruments--
for mass. thermal and volumetric

)
~"" ~i~.j : ’~i" measurements--that operate

~_~ electronically and/or tie-in with data

i~.. ,~
~ i!i processing systems to provide

f i
virtually instantaneous results. Many
of these Mettler electronic .
instruments already have been

.. installed in trend-setting laboratories.
" ,i . The lab of the future is here now. in#" ) ~;’~ F~- ~i ~ part because of Mettler’s efforts to

advance the technology in

~}’~’i~

measurement.

,: =~"~’~"-;, .
/ Mettler Instrument Corporation

-,~i~:’~,~’~’i"~’I. : :’ ’,=.k ’ "
Princeton-Hightstown Road

~~ Hightstown, NJ 08520
(609) 448-3000
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HORIZON

.We’ve taken a new name’’ we can’t outgrow
After two years of expanding operation, Princeton American Bancorp is now Horizon Bancorp.

HORIZON With equipment and aircraft
leasing Lnywher_____e... now from
Horizon Leasecorp.

HORIZON With homeowners secondary
mortgage loans ... now from
Horizon Creditcorp.

/~.-_-q-" ~-~ ..~.,
With full-service banking to
industry and individuals through
the total bank... Princeton Bank
and Trust Company.

With international, commercial,
trust and consumer banking
services through the bank with
good ideas... American National
Bank & Trust of New Jersey.

Since our incepli~ m as a holding com-
pany, the Princelon American name has
served us ,.,.,ell. Ir~creasingly, more and
more customers began u~ing oLlr new
and diverse services. Our International
Division ,.’,.,as helping more and more
travelers as well as manufacturers with
overseas neecls. Our Leasecorp wa.,, leas-
ing equipt"nent and aircraft in all parts of
the country. Our Credilcnrp and Aviation

Department, too, were providing services
beyond the ~eographical areas that the
name Princeton American implied.

We are still far from the level and scope
of services we intend to provide. But we
agreed that now was the right time to
take a new name we can’t outgrow. We
took l’orward to serving you, in many
ways and many places!

Horizon Bancorp Corporate Offices: 3"10 South St., lVlorristown, N.J. 07960 ̄ 201-539-7700

,~. .... ~ I I III
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Trap Rock spends
to lower dust levels

~,~’ilh area iudu.~lries heco,.uhlg
iaereasinRiy C(UlSeJous 1if Ihe
t,llVjl’alullenlul ClII)Cel’ns ()f Iheh’
surl’llllndJll~ elm)mar){ties, 
L’l)Ines as 11(1 Sl.ll’l)l’iSe lhat T1’all
ll,uek h)dush’ies’ Ol)eU pit
11111U’l’ybll~ 1)peralh)as are faeefl
wilh a warl,k’uhu’ 11ilenl)na in
allt’llll)lhlg II1 wrestle with
l)l’()bhqns as diverse as (hlsl,
noise, vihratiun, water siltation
aud imllution while soil nlahl-
laJllhq4 all eeollonlJcally viahle
ol)el’al h)n.

’l’r’allrl)<..k’s huge Khlgs/en
quarry, hleated in Fraakli)l
T.wnshi1) I)etweml Rocky Ilill
mid I(ill~sllIll has bee11 COl)-
Iruoled will) all I)1" these ei)-
VJI’IIIUlII.qlt al prol)lelns.

(’~meedia!4 Ibat Trap lil)ek’s
lwiglllxn’s are opposed 1,1) lhe
;’lunpally ils well as llle st(ale
indushT in general, William
(’d.TV(’IIS. ~ellel’i.ll nlaua~el" 
Trap R<~ek n)aintailled flint many
ui)j~_’tinns stemmed frnm a hlek
It1’ Ulldtq’slan{lil11~ Iif the 11uarry’s
efforls h) coelr()l some i;,f 
lUlislmee efle~Is as well as a
llli SUll lie l’St a 11(li n~ (If the
siguifieanee of l lm quarried sham
I’or ally kilI(l 1If c()astrucl,ion
ot)el’alioll,

"(31)se Ioa nlillioa doll:lrs has
heeu sl)enl, in dast eliminatinn ill,
Ihe K il~gstnn I)hnll," Mr. (;ervens
ils.~el’lHl. "it is not harnlfu[ tO
health althnugh i1, it falls oil
adjacet)l prl/i)erly we realize il is
il iltlb;anee. The {lust, whiell he
111ainlained was eelnpletely
nnl)h)aJe, iS nlixed with wilier
vat)nr sn l,h:11, it settles nlure
qnickly.

"AS Jar as public opinion goes,
1 Ixqieve the truekiag of our
nlalel’ial has far more cam-
munil,y impact than any o1,her
l)al’l, Iif uur bushless," ~,lr.

(ier;,eas ul)servPd. Illll, al}()ii(
Ilu’ee nnall,lls ago Ibe eclnll)ally
t’(inlllletely divuret’d itseU’ I’ronl
III1! H’llekillg ll|lera( hul, leaving il,
till hl hilyel’S hi s111)ply their nwiI
Irueks. Mr. (Drvens called lhe
eolnlmnY ’,’~ htrlller Iruekh)@
i)llt’l’al hlll a "tlunlkless joh," and
exl)rl,sst, d relie[[ Ihat t’onlnnlnily
hlanlt, elnlhl 111)’+’+’ lit’ Ilh’eclell 11)
lilt, Irllekers lhemselves.

Ill other areas Mr. (~ervellS
lllailllailled that:

-- The uonlpany was ru)nplying
wilh +H’{lina aces limiting
.lli, ralit.Is I1) +’al)l)ri>xinmtely 
htsIrs a ,)lay+" though he said that
Ihe c()ml)at)y had In juggle
lnaillt ellalIce of eilui pin enl,
ht’lween imrit~ls IIf eruslling.

--The eo)))pany will answer
llersmu)lly any Imnaride bh.lsl,
e(m)l)laint, tnle Wllieh the
caller identifies his name and
utldress.

--Th1_, 1:t.nl)any is willing to
rellll)ee ils eClllipnlenl, [rnnl the
Ilallks ill Ihe Delaware & liarilan
(’allal Jfil I_’1111 ublaJn perrnission
tl’(in) Ihe state I,o rernute I,;.lllrel
Avenue st) that it rims parallel to
II)e ea)lal inh> Ki)lgslna.

:- The em))pany is c¢ml,b)ually
eleanil)g up ealull siltaliun
caused by wit or runoff as well as
111111 [renl surroulltling territory
IIol actually Trap Rnek’s
resl)Ollsil)ility. "We dn nnl,
disdlarge into tl)e canal." Mr.
(lereells asserted.

--Mr. Gervens invited any
organized g, rlHlp h) visit Ibe
Ilual"r~/’s i)peralin/Is. "la, l’ell
lhutlgh we are llOt (ule-llUn(tred
per cent rigbl, and we bave a long
wily II) g() we are n()l ilS bhlek 11s
people paint us. And if I didn’t
believe that I Wl)tfld nnt invite
I)eople down "o obsel’Ve our
nperation," be concluded.

A .GIGANTIC E LECTR IC SHOVEL removes six cubic yards of diabase traprock from the
Kingston O~Jarry with one stroke. The remarkably hard stone, whose crystal structure tends
to fissure the rock into huge rectangles, is used to build sea jettys, as well as numerous
building materials in its crushed state.

L ,

~ "

~:.,
.:.,:,, k: ~,

¯ "+.,
# Tara second look

~~~~ ~=m~maaBf~j~ISl ~~ =~iB~t~-~~,,+.: +,_ ,;~’ ~-’::" :" On" " "QuakerAt ShelIBridgeChemical’SRoad. Princeton Facility

We’re Busy Transforming Ideas Into Pro-
. ducts To Make Life Better For You...Your

¯ -, " : Community...The World.

Isn’t that worth a second look ?

Agricultural Division ¯ Princeton Plant ¯ Princeton, New Jersey

SHELL
CHEMICAL COMPANY

A Dlvlsh~n of Shell 011
CnllllSiny
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Shouldn’t your buck
stop here?

The Professional Bankers
offer you the highest inter-
est rates ever on Savings
Accounts at First National,
We know from experience that no one sav-
ings plan is right for everyone . . . that’s
why we have a variety available, and at new
higher interest rates, too. We are sure one
or a combination of plans wifl make it easier
for you to save than it’s ever been before,
So stop in any one of our offices and talk to
one of the professional bankers about open-
ing a savings account that will give you the
greatest return and best meet your needs,
These top savings rates are available to you
right now at First National.

0

O

O

©

0

FIRST NATIONAL’S SAVINGS PLANS
Regular Passbook Savings
Accounts

%

Earn from day of deposit to day of with-
drawal the highest interest rate permitted
by the new law. Account must remain
open until end of quarter. Interest com-
pounded and credited quarterly. No mini-
mum balance required.

90 Day VIP Time
Investment Account
Minimum amount $1,000. Interest
compounded and credited quar-
terly. Automatically renewable,

I Year VIP Time
Investment Account
Minimum amount $1,000. Interest
compounded and credited quar-
terly. Automatically renewable.

21/2 Year VIP Time
Savings Certificate
Minimum amount $2,000. interest
compounded and credited quar-
terly.

4 Year VIP Time
Savings Certificate
Minimum amount $5,000. Interest
compounded and credited quar-
terly.

interest on the amoun! withdrawn is regucerJ to lhe passbool~ t,~le.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 offices throughout SOMERSET-- HUNTERDON -- UNION COUNTIES

Belle Mead - Bound Brook - Branchburg - Clinton - Lebanon - North Plainfield
Pittstown - RockyHJll - RoselJe - Somerville - South Bound Brook - Warren

Deposits insured to $20, O00/Member FederaI Deposit Insurance Corporation~Phone 356-1000
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1st National Bank of Central Jersey
marks 85th year of growth, service
The year 1973 was not only one benefited in 1973 from a 10 per

of growth and progress for the cent stock dividend which was
First National Bank of Central
Jersey. It was also one in which
an historic milestone was
reached. First National
celebrated the 85th anniversary
of iLs founding.

The bank was originally
charted in 1888 by 33 business and
professional men. At its inception
it was known as the First
National Bank of Bound Brook.
Tile bank had an original issue of
$50,000 in capital stock and
finished its first day of business
with total deposits of $28,483.

Today First National is ranked
us the 417th largest commercial
hank amongst over 14,000 in the
United States and t he 27th largest
commercial bank amongst 176 in
the State of New Jersey.

First NationaI’s 1973 year end
figures are proof positive of its
steady growth. The bank
reported total resources of
$222,524,931, an increase of
S17,917,817; total deposits for the
year were $201,629,936, an in-
crease of $18,113,640; and total
loans outstanding of $130,361,643
was an increase of $16,sM,g92
over the previous year.

Cash dividends paid out to
shareholders of First National
during 1973 totaled $896,288. The
bank has an uninterrupted record
of paying cash dividends since it
opened for business 85 years ago.
It has paid an extra year end
cash dividend for the 7th con-
secutive year. Shareholders also

paid on Nov. 23. Regular quar-
terly dividends amount to 20
cents per share and the extra
cash dividend paid in December
amounted to 10 cents additional
per share. The last quarter
regular and extra cash dividends
were also paid on the shares
issued for the stock dividend
providing shareholders with an
immediate cash benefit on the
new shares.

From its office in Bound Brook,
established in 1888, First
National went on to expand with
the opening of 8 offices, and 3
consolidations which provided 7
more offices, making to date a
network of 15 full service banking
offices throughout Somerset,
ltunterdon and Union Counties.
From the original First National
Bank of Bound Brook it changed
its name to First National Bank
of Somerset County in 1956. Then
again in 1969 when the State was
divided into 3 banking districts
and financial institutions were
permitted to expand beyond
county boundaries, the bank
changed its name to the First
National Bank of Central Jersey
to better reflect the trade area it
servos.

As can readily be seen, the
bank from its small beginnings
which look place right after the
great blizzard of ’88 has kept
pace with the times and strives to
meet its obligations to the people
of central Jersey by maintaining

a philosophy of being a sound
independent hank with strong
community ties and by con-
tinually improving and ex-
panding its services and
facilities.

Though First National of
Central Jersey has had a sue-
cessful pastit is to the future that
it looks and is preparing to meet
the challenges. The most
progressive move in this
direction took place when the
First National Bank of Central
Jersey signed a contract to
purchase over 7 acres of land on
the north side of Route 22, ad-
jacent and directly west of the
Courier News building, for the
purpose of constructing a cor-
porate headquarters building.
The facility will consolidate in
one location various bank
departments in order to in?reuse
operating efficiency. The new
building will also house executive
and administrative offices. The
Bridgewater Township site is a
central location to the bank’s
existing trade area which ex-
tends from Roselki in Union
County to the Clinton area in
Ilunterdon County, with the
highest concentration of branch
offices in Somerset County. The
bank’s plans are still in the
developmental siage and tile
architectural design of the
building is currently under
consideration.

First National is also planning

office in New Providence in time savings certificate,
Union County. Approval.has minimum amount $5,000, interest
already been received from the compounded and credited
Comptroller of the Currency. quarterly.
Plans for the new office are
presently in progress.

This past September the bank
opened a new and larger office in
Pittstown. bringing for the first
time dri,,;e-up facilities, safe
deposit boxes, Saturday banking
hours, and a much more spacious
and luxurious banking facility to
conduct banking transactions.

In the area of providing more
for the consumer, First National
had taken a step forward by
being one of the first financial
institutions to offer the new high
savings rates permitted to be
paid by commercial banks under
the new law. First National is
paying .5 per cent interest on
regular passbook savings ac-
counts from day of deposit to day
of withdrawal; 5 1/2 per cent
interest is being paid on 90 day

First National Bank of Central
Jersey, situated in the heart of
one of the most progressive areas
in the State, has conveniently
located offices in Belle Mead,
Bound Brook, Branehburg
Township, Clinton, Lebanon,
North Plainfield, Pittstown,
Rocky Ilill, Roselle, Somerville,
South Bound Brook, and Warren
Township. First National, being a
commercial bank, stresses
complete financial services all
under one roof. It offers over 70
banking services to the public in
the 3 major areas of general
hanking services, loans and
trust. The bank has facilities to
handle the usually known ser-
vices such as savings accounts,
checking accounts, and all kinds
of loans in addition to many less
familiar but equally valuable

time investment accounts, services such as international
minimum amount$l,000, interest transfer of funds, exchange of
compounded and credited foreign currency, letters of
quarterly, automatically credlt, andseeuritytransaetions.
renewable; 6 per cent is paid on First National Bank of Central
one year time investment ac- Jersey is committed to serving
counts, minimum amount $1,000, the residents, industries and
interest compounded and business of the central Jersey
e r e d i t e d q u a r t o r I y, area and will continue in the
automatically renewable; 0 1/2 future as it has lathe pastto meet
per cent is paid on a two and one its responsibilities as a leading
half year time savings cer- financial institution by providing
tificate, minimumamount$2,00O,imaginative innovations and
interest compounded and financial services and expanding

further expansion in the near credited quarterly; and you can and improving its physical
future with the opening of an . earn 7 per cent with a four year facilities.

SOMERSET COUNTY from A to Z
We’re proud of our Industries!

:ml~ Aulomahc Disposables Co
Acme Tut~(, Inc
aclan,aSl~r Corp
A~ropres COW
Aucomo Co,pofal,on
a & L PI,isl,cs Co, Inc
Al~ay Toot t, D,e Corn

Ame,,can Cvan~lm,0 Co
^mene,ln FIolm,on Svsl~ms tnc
^mencan Hoecnsl Co,petal,on
^n,erlcan Lincoln Inculcator Co
Amef,can N~.Color, Inc
Am,
A’r&T
Amencaa Tll0rmopras~,cs Corp
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^pile,. Heat,rig & Cooi,.g Corp
Applied Color Sysloms
^pp*led Data Research. Inc
^pp**ea LOg,C Co,p
Allen T,opny Co. Inc
AfCl,c Sauna Corp
^garcon Federal Produ¢ls
Agonies T,,Insporlallon CO. tnc
^ s~ov.Bul*et Jt.lq UlO Crvslal Inc
~,SS~laleU EI,~CU,C Co
Azop~ate Corporal,on
Baker & taylor CO

I 0anner Dool Manufacluf,ng CO
0afa Inausu,es Cotp
0ar,sh. ~ort Assoc,al~, tnc
Ba.ott Pay,rig Male.~Js Oe~t
Boll ’Telephone Lal~ofaiones
Selar, Inc
B,o.Oynam,cs Inc

IB~Osslngs Pro0ucls
Bomerl. A R WooaworkmgIBouno 0rook Solely Equbpment CO
Bowen Engm~.ng. Inc
B,naaOCk HeaZ Tfeatlno Co. tnc
Orancn0ur0 Farm
Brancnburg Inaust.al P~lfk
B,ancnmJr0 Truss & Componanl CO
ElrlU~ewaler Seglneenn0 CO
13~,~:~,way Fast Motor Ffel0ht, Inc
9rook Machine CO. Inc
Brook Warehouse
Bunker H~lt O~lglnals
au.ouons Corporat,on
Eluzby, H K. & Sons. Inc,

~anlm Corporation
~anhn Sal~ Company
~ar~r Center Inc ’
.~aSlln~s & Forgm~l
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......................
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O.iksel Flame Corp
Ra0er T~I Co
Raw.co. N J
aa.tan Ino.st.al Pa,~
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n~..an Valley Air, Inc
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nCA Co,p
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Re~,at~lu COaZ CO
RoB,able Plastics
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~lOCk*e~l Ne*man Co
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Zeul Inse#tall Pro~ucl#, Inn,
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We’re part.,
of your community.

A part that happens to be part of a world-
wide corporation called N L Industries. A
corporation that shares the responsibilities
and privileges of living with the members
of the communities in which we operate.
We know that living together and fitting in
is not always easy. And we work at it. By

applying to ourselves the rules that govern
responsible community living and using
them as guides in achieving a common goal.
And although N L Industries consists
of many divisions, subsidiaries, affiliates,
and over 27,000 people, we never forget
that we are a part of
your community. And
we’re committed to
help make it a better
place in which to live
andwork. INDUSTRIES

An l’~qua[ Opportunity Employer,

PERTH AMBOY

Metal Division
Dutch Boy Paints Division

PRINCETON

Cambridge Nuclear
Radiopharmaceutical
Corporation

SAYREVILLE

Titanium Pigment
Division

WEST CALDWELL
Dutch BoyPaints

Division

BAYONNE

Industrial Chemicals Division
(The Baker Castor Oil Company)

HIGHTSTOWN
Management Information

Systems Center
Industrial Chemicals Division
Research & Development Center

N L Industries, Inc. operations in New Jersey include:
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\

If you’re selling

your Home you

should find outl

We urge you to investigate BPP before you
select a broker. There’s no obligation of
course.

Also, we are an exclusive ERA agency and
anxious to acquaint you with this nation-
wide, unique plan to sell, your Home.

Call now for information and our new
brochure.

 OeMBARDO
Agency- Realtors

3 Offices to Serve You!

NEW East Windsor Office: Route 130
(in front of the "Back Door Lou nge")

Lawrence Office: 662 Whitehead Road
Hamilton Office: 2389 S. Broad Street

443-6200

882-7269
888-1400

SOON OPENING:
Pennington Officeand BucksCounty (Af fit(ate) Office

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Aerospoce,
Thiokol’s speciolifies

Nineteen seventy-three was
another year of successful
growth for Thiokol in its
aerospace and varied com-
mercial businesses.

The year closed with the news
from NASA that the company
was the successful bidder on a
proposal to develop a solid rocket
motor for tile Space Shuttle
program, The announcement
climaxed an intensive effort
initiated by Thiokol more than
two and nne-half years ago. Until
the numlx~r of shuttle launches is
specified the full impact on
Thiokol will not be known, hut tile
program should provide stability
for the eompaay’s aerospace
business through the 1980’s.

Auotlter nlajor aerospace
program was a~’arded earlier in
the year to the Thiokol-Ilercules
joint venture. Under the
arrangement, tile team will
develop hinters for all three
slages of the Trident I missile,
the successor to the Poseidon
umlerseus launch missile.

In the eomn’tereial area, in-
creased demand for the com-
pany’s products has spurred
expansion of five Thiokol
facilities, two of them within the
fibers group. At Waynesboro,
Virginia, a new building con-
raining 16821)o sq. It. is scheduled
for completion hy early 1974. In
addition to carpet hacking, the
plant will also manufacture
synthetic fabrics for a variety of
industrial applications. In
Scotland. tile company’s l."orfar
facility win be expanded by
45,900 sq. ft. under a program to
be completed in tbe third quarter
of 1974. Will) a total or 107,0(10 sq.
ft. this operation will serve the
growing demands for carpet
backing aml packaging yarns
wilhin tile United Kingdom.

Both inanufacturiog locations
of Thickol’s wholly owned AFA

commerce:

FOR 110 YEARS
Always
With A F

Friendly

at

SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY

SERVING FAMILIES AND

INDUSTRY SINCE 1864,

Corporation are being expanded,
A I05,000 sq. ft. addition is being
made to tile headquarters plant
at Miami Lakes. The enlarged
facility which will contain a total
of 160,000 sq. ft. is designed to
meet increased demand for AFA
sprayers and provide for
production of new products,
These items include a new type of
spray dispenser, foam
dispensing closures, and the
AerefillR) unit, In Toeeoa,
Georgia, AFA’s Specialty
Product plant is heing enlarged
by 25,000 sq. ft. to provide for a
35% increase in manufacturing
capacity. The plant makes
plastic closures for tile food,
pharmaceutical, and liquor in-
dustries.

The fifth area of expansion
reflects favorable customer
acceptance of two new products
from tile company’s Logan
Division. Additional space will be
provided for the manufacture of
ski lifts and potato harvesters.

I)emand for tile company’s
liquid polysulfide polymers
enntinued to grow in con-
struction, transportation, and
other industrial applications.
Sales of Thiokol disc hrake pads
also continued at a brisk pace in
hoth the original equipment and
replacement market. This
across-the-board acceptance of
Thiokol’s chemical products
produced a record year for the
Chemical Division.

The ntomentum generated by
onr 1973 activities is expected to
continue into 1974. The full effects
of possible raw material shor-
tages and the energy crisis, at
this point in time, can not be
accurately estimated. The
company is taking every
precaution to minimize and
prevent serious disruption of
production schedules.

GENERAL BANKING
Free Checking Plus
Special Deluxe Convenience Accounts
Free Checking for College Students
Regular Checking Accounts
Free Checking for Senior Citizens
Business Checking Accounts
Savings Account (Regular)
Certificates of DepoMts
Time DepoMts Open Accounts
Christmas & Vacation Club~
Bank by Mall
Money Orders
Tra velers Checks
Night Depository
Safe Deposit Boxes
Drive-up and Walk-up Facllltlel
BankAmerlcard Services

LOANS
Auto & Appliance
Home Imporvement
Personal
Redi-Credlt
Mortgage
Collateral
Commercial
Educational

TRUST
Administrator
Custodian
Eitate Planning
Executor
Guardian
Securities Transactions

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER ’ FINOERNE ¯ GREEN KNOLL’ MARTINSVILLE" SOMERVILLE’ WATCHUNG

RARITAN /
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WORl[iiR|
GET’HER

Mercer County’s steady industrial growth isn’t something that just happens. Often it requires
salesmanship and a lot of hard work by many of our businessmen. The Mercer County Eco-
nomic Development Commission has been pleased to work with these community leaders as well
as business organizations to assure that our county brings in the best kind of industry for the best
possible locations. Our record for 1973, as in previous years, has been a good one, and we hope
that, by continuing to work together, we can make that record an even better one in 1974.

Freeholder Albert E. Driver, Jr., Director
Mercer County Economic Development Commission

Some new plants and expansion programs--1973

L;:i’: .:-’~..’-

McGRAW.HILL CO.-56,000 sq. ft. addition to PRINCET(3N POLYCHROME PRESS-6,000 sq. ft.
distribution center in East Windsor Township. addition to printing plant in West Windsor Township.

AT & T-206,000 sq. ft. switching station
in Hamilton T~wnship.

II II II n II

GEORGIA-PACIFIC CORP.-49,000 sq.’ft, building
in Hamilton Township.

NASSAU CHEMICAL CO.-30,000 sq. ft. building
in Ewing Township.

HOUGHTON-MIFFLIN- 166,000 sq. f~.
book distribution center in Hopewell Township.

MERCER COUNTY ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
Mercer County Administration Building, Trenton, New Jersey 08607,

Freeholder Albert E.Driver, director; Archie T. Sabin, executive director.
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Ortho splits into a pair of firms and
begins major building program

Separation of Ortho Phar-
maceutical Corporation into two
autonomous companies plus
announcement of a lung-term
construction project directly
across Route 202 from the
company’s present headquarters
in Raritan, gave evidence of
continued outstanding growth for
Ortho in 1973.

And 1974 is expected to bring
even greater progress as both
Orthe companies expand their
operations as members of the
Johnson & Johnson family of
companies.

Separate incorporation of the
two Ortho divisions--Ortho
Pharmaceuticals and Orlbe
Diagnostics.-was in keeping with
the J&J philosophy of having
businesses stand aa their own
feet as soon as they are capable
of independent operation.

Preliminary work is underway
at the future headquarters of
Ortho Pharmaceuticals, for the
first of a complex of four
buildings. This construction will
be spaced over the next five
years on the site of about 200
acres across from the present
plant.

Designed to meet the need for
additional space created by the
continued growth of both com-
panies, the first part of tile
complex will be a three.story
Research Building containing
laboratories, a research pilot
plant, cafeteria and ad-
ministrative offices. Occupancy
is expected to begin late in 1975.
Pharmaceuticals gradually will
move into the new quarters while
Diagnostics expands and takes
over all the existing plant. The

new construction will also
represent job opportunities for
another several hundred people.

"Our decision to expand here
confirms how correct Johnson &
Johnson was 25 years ago when it
chose Raritan to be Ortha’s
home," Wilfred H. Norman,
Chairman of the Board, said in
announcing the expansion.

Another sign of the growth by
Ortho Pharmaceuticals during
t973 was the construction and
move to a new distribution center
in Franklin Township. Designed
to eventunlly accommodate 150
employes of the Distribution
Services Department, the
warehouse and office facilities
opened in June. An open house
for employees was held in
December when many toured the
new facility.

This center houses Material
Logistics, Traffic Services, In-
ternational and Pharmaceutioal
Customer Service, Receiving and
Shipping, Diagnostics and
Pharmaceuticals Quality
Assurance functions and
Security.

On the product level, Ortho
Pharmaceuticals introduced
Micronor*, the first oral con-
traceptive in the United States
euntaining progestin only, early
in 1973. The new product contains
only narethiudrooe (a synthetic
progesterone) in a tow dose, 0.35
mg., less than that found in any
previous oral contraceptive.

The first pure protestin tablet
was introduced in South Africa
two years ago by aa Ortho af-
filiate and has since been ap-
proved in several other coun-
tries. It is packaged in a new

DIALPAK* Tablet Dispenser
containing 35 tablets, a five-week
supply.

Reaching a related milestone,
the company marked the lOth
anniversary of its having in-
troduced what is now the nation’s
most frequently prescribed birth
control tablet, ORTH-NOVUM’.

Ortho bad begun to investigate
hormone combinations for oral
contraceptives that would
prevent pregnancy in 1957, and
introduced the first ORTHO-
NOVUM lO mg. in February,
1063, followed by ORTR-NOVUM
2 mg. in Ocotber of the same
year.

[n personnel changes during
1973, Robert E. Wall (of 1620
Mountain Top Road,
Bridgewater, N.J.), who for-
merly was Vice President and
Director of Marketing, was
named 1o the new position of Vice
President of Corporate
Development. Ills duties include
responsibility for acquisitions,
Educational Services and the
International Division.

Robert N. Wilson tel Line
l~.oad, Belle Mead, N.J.) was
¯ promoted to be Mr. Wall’s suc-
cessor as Vice President and
Director of Pharmaceuticals
Marketing with appointment to
the Management Board.

Also appointed to the
Management Board was Irwin L.
llolzman (of 24 Brown Terrace,
Cranfurd, N.J.) who became
Director of Personnel.

Dr. Do Won llahn (of
Fiemingtonl, Senior Scientist,
Pharmacology Division,
received the Philip B. Hofmann
Research Seieutist Award in

recognition "of his contributions
to the basic understanding of
reproductive processes, his
establishment of innovative
screening procedures and his
leadership in the development of
post-coital antifertility agents."

At Ortho, new ideas are highly
valued, and 52 Orthosociates
received some $4,0OO in cash
prizes in July as proof of it,
Grand prize winner was
Elizabeth Francis (of Somer-
ville) who received $500 for
suggesting a revision in a form in
the Microbiology Department.

Ortho Pharmaceuticals also
presented over 82,000 in
scholarship and other awards to
local high school students in
keeping with the company’s
continuing interest in higher
education. Winning $1200 each
were Mary Reddington of
Bridgewater-Raritan High
School West and Peter J. Meier
Jr. of Somerville High School,

Ortho employes also supported
the United Slates Savings Bond
Drive headed by Lee guckerman,
(of Somerville) Manufacturing
Director of Diagnostic
Serological Production, and
earned their first Minute Man
flag and certificate of merit.

Pledges plus cash gifts and
matching by the company
resulted in a total gift of
$30,525.43 to the United Fund of
Somerset Valley. The 1974
campaign exceeded its goals and
showed a rise in the percentage
of employes participating and in
the total amount of money
pledged.

* Trademark

.-j:-

Here at Cyanamid’s Agricultural \
Division headquarters ideas take \
shape to help the nation’s farmers

\do a better job of food production.

Here trained technicians support
scientists in many fields to play
a key role in tomorrow’s food supply.

v "<.t

CW’A~.n.M x D
AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY

Agricu[tura/ Division
PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08540
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Choose Your
Home with Care...

by
Consulting a Member of the

Somerset County Board of Realtors

Realtors Are the People
Who Can Help You

If you are buying or selling real
estate, it is important that you
contact one of the 2~72 Realtor
members of the Somerset
County Board of Realtors. 202
Realtors participate in the Som-
erset Board’s Multiple Listing
Service and cooperate in listina
and selling real estate at no ad-
ditional cost to the seller.

Somerset County is an ideal place to live.., with its extensive open space, picturesque hills, lakes and streams...
exceptional schools at every level, excellent modern highways to everywhere, fine recreational facilities for all age
groups . . . convenient shopping in quality stores. Members of the Somerset County Board of Realtors know their
county well and can supply factual, up-to-date information on zoning laws, tax structures and financing -- and they
have a house to fit any dream.., from ultra contemporary to 200-1- year-old colonial; a modern split-level to a tur-
reted Victorian; a small neat cottage to a mansion estate.

SOMERSET COUNTY BOARD OFREALTORS
P.O. Box 853 (52 West Main St.), Somerville, N.J.

REALTOR
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N.J. Bell cites major achievements
Robert W. Kleinert, president

of New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, described 1973 as a
)’ear of major accomplishment
for the company.

"Our progress in expanding
and improving service for our
customers made the past year
perhaps the best in our history.
Looking ahead to 1974, however,
the picture is one of tmeertainty.

"Our biggest accomplishment
in 1973," Mr. Kleinert said, "was
making service measurably
better. The completion rate for
dialed calls was higher,
operators answered more
promptly, business offices were
easier to reach and trouble rates
were down."

Mr. Kleinert noted that
customer complaints to
executives and to the State Board
of Public Utility Commissioners
were down sharply during the
year. "reflecting improvements
on the technical side of our
business and also the efforts of
our 32,000 employees to help
assure that every customer
contact is a satisfying one."

"The company completed a
construction program of about
S370 million to build new facilities
and upgrade existing equipment
in 1973 and plans to invest in the
neighborhood of $400 million in
1974. This record level of spen.
ding -- more than $1 million per
day -- is a clear indication that we

r WE’RE
iNDUSTRiOU!S

SERVING
INDUSTRY .BUSINESS

CONSUMER

NATIONAL BANK
FD~

intend to keep right on improving
basic service in future years."

The 1974 outlook is etouded by a
number of factors, Mr. Kleinert
declared. "Tile economy is a big
question mark, of course. Growth
has slowed considerably in
recent months and one result is
that we are forecasting the
lowest annual gain in telephones
in more than a decade.

"We also face shortages of
materials and supplies, copper
and plastics and of course, fuel.
Flow well tile year turns out
obviously will depend to a great
degree on the severity and
duration of the current energy
problem.

"Inflation is continuing without
abatement," Mr. KIeinert said.
"New Jersey Bell certainly isn’t
immune -- we expect our
operating costs will increase
more than l0 per cent in 1974. The
rate adjustment clause instituted
by the Public Utilities Com-
mission allowed us to increase
our intrastate revenues by about
2.5 per cent beginning Jan. l, but
this is by no means o complete
solution to today’s inflationary
pressures."

Another factor affecting future
service, Mr. Kleinert noted, is the
encroacbmenl of "contrived
competition" in the telecom-
munications business through the
intereonnection of customer
provided equipment and private
line service offered by
specialized common carriers.

"I am confident," he added,
"that we can stand up to the
pressures of those who would
artificially fragment our
business in the name of com-
petition. Where competition now
exists...we will compete fully
and effectively. And we will fight
further inroads for the simple

reason that contrived com-
petition will mean higher costs
and poorer service to the average
telephone user.

"Simply put)" he declared,
"1974 will be a real test for New
Jersey Bell. But it is a test we
expect to meet. Service 74 is our
theme for the new year. Its
special emphasis is to encourage
further gains in all areas of
service by responding in a more
personalized way to the in-
creasing needs and demands of
our customers.

"For us in the telephone
business, providing fine service
is not enough. It must be service
that suits the needs of the in-
dividual customer, and it must be
offered courteously and help-
fully,"

Referring to the growth of New
Jersey Bell during 1973, Mr.
Kleinert said the number of
customers served by the com-
pany increased by about 71,000 to
a total of nearly 2.7 million and
that a total of 217,500 new
telephones were added to the
network.

Ilo noted that the continued
high mobility of the Garden
State’s population was reflected
in the installation and removal of
telephones. "To gain 217,500
telephones, we had to install
1.0114,000 and remove 866-500. We
are now providing service to
about 5.3 million telephones."

The number of telephone calls
made by New Jeseyans rose 3.6
per cent, to an average of 25.8
million each business day. Long
distance messages during 1973
totaled nearly 869.2 million an
increase of more than 8 per cent
over the previous year.

An estimated 16 billion con-
ductor feet of cable was placed
last year compared to 13 billion in

1972.
The 1973 construction program

included completion of nine new
buildings last year and the start
of construction on tl others. Also,
23 building enlargements were
completed and construction was
started on 15 new additions.

Ten new central offices
equipped with Electronic
Switching Systems tESS) were
placed in service last year,
bringing the total to 33
throughout the state. Eleven
more offices with ESS, the most
modern central office equipment
available will be added this
year.

Another electronic service,
Traffic Service Position System
¢TSPSI, which provides faster,
more efficient handling of
operator-assisted calls, was
extended to 260,000 additional
customers during 1973.

Other expansions of services
last year included introduction in
New Jersey of International
Direct Distance Dialing to ex-
change ureas serving nearly
100,0Oo customers. IDDD service
permits a customer to dial
certain foreign nations almost as
easily as calling a nearby neigh-
her. The service will be expanded
to more exchanges and ad-
ditional countries in 1974.

In the area of coin telephones,
New Jersey Bell has converted .21
per cent of the public coin
telephones in the state to Dial
Tone First, a service which
allows a coin phone user to reach
an operator without first
depositing a dime.

Early in 1973, the 911 universal
emergency.number was placed
in servtee m l-Ioboken. Atlantic
City, Trenton, Bayonne and

(Continued on next page)

BUILDING MAINTENANCE SYSTEMS
BY

TR E N T 0 N Custodial ServiceCo.,
Window Cleaning .Co.

FOR SUPERIOR
JANITOR SERVICE

Our custodial experts using
professional know.how and the
lastest modern equipment do the
Largest Cleanup job In Central New
Jersey...Efflclently and Economically.

1880 1974

AROUND THE CLOCK
Our work force of men and women
and trucks service Industrial plants,
stores, office bulldings and
institutions performing the giant task
of professional cleaning that requires
special training and equipment.

94 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

TRENTON 396-9686 PRINCETON 882-3800
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Wl NTER SUN highlights New Jersey Bell’s Corporate Trai-
ning Center in South Plainfield. Complex contains 57.class.
rooms, pole yard and other facilities to train the company’s
craftsmen and women in basic and sophisticated courses

(Continued from preceding page)

Jersey City also have 911
emergency calling service.

Efforts in the direction of
unifying and consolidating
training of personnel took giant
strides during the year with the
completion of a corporate
training center in South Plain-
field for company men and
women in craft jobs. A full
program of instruction will get
underway there in 1974.

New Jersey Bell also met the
energy crisis head on by
developing programs to conserve
gasoline used in company
vehicles and to control tem-
peratures in company buildings.
In the area of ecology, the
company also continued efforts

to recover and recycle old
directories. Nearly 300 tons were
collected within the company for
recycling into fiber pipe com-
monly used for underground
telephone conduit or un-
derground drainage.

Other major projects during
1973 included introduction of
Newark Airport Telecom-
munications Service, a
sophisticated system covering
every aspect of communications
at tile new Newark International
Airport, and the crossing of the
llackensack River with a huge
conduit installation that will
provide improved service from
New Jersey and New York to the
West.

which will enable the company to provide the best possible
telecommunications service.

ll r’3r,,,\ SHOULDS MBO’ZEYOO
i "~ ~ ~ I CLEARLYAND UNIQUELY. ASK

"v’~l~k ’ ~ / A NEW HOMETOWN BANK THAT

l~ ~. ~ _I - / GREW FROM 3.4 TO 7.8 MILLION

THE NATIONAL BANK

ETHOS ADVERTISING AND PUBLIC RELATIONS
145 WEST END AVE.. SOMERVILLE. N.J. (201) 725-5877

r A Unique Type of Office Center:"

With An International
Flavor

i ¸. ~ ’~r’ ~:._

¯ Takara Company inc., Japan

¯ Ciba-Geigy, Switzerland

¯ Jaka Ham Company Inc., Denmark

¯ American Hoechst, Germany

¯ Rhodia, Inc., France

¯ Scherer-GC Limited, Canada

Where Major Insurance
Companies Are Locating

¯ Prudential Insurance Company

¯ Travelers Insurance Companies

¯ Hartford Insurance Group

¯ Motors Insurance Corp.,
Division of General Motors .....

¯ Pennsylvania Manufacturers
Association Insurance Company

Where Major National
Companies Are Locating

2":i

1

¯ RCA Solid State
¯ John Wiley & Sons Inc.

¯ Cramp,on & Knowles
¯ AT&T Long Lines
¯ H. E. Lauffer
¯ R e![ance Universe[ ......
¯ General Cable
¯ Universal Flavors Corp.
¯ Somerset Publishing Co.

With Space Available
Now

~. ~ ..

¯ In TheRutgers 25,557sq. ft.

¯ Now Going Up
TheRider- 2-story 25,000 sq. ft.
TheSeton- 2-story 35,000 sq. ft.
TheShelton- 2-story 40i000 sq. ft.

....T.he.Dayton 20,000 sq. ft.
(South Brunswick)

.SPECIAL FEATURES

Excellent Labor Market
Unlimited Parking

Executive Club
Recreation Field

Country Club Privileges
On Site Management

Triple A Road System

SOMERSET VALLEY OFFICE CENTER
752 Elizabeth Avenue, Somerset, New Jersey ̄ Telephone (201 ) 469-2233

Horace C. Shuman, General Manager
Another Seltzer etonlers Concept" J
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Since 1931

At Mettler, quality
weighs heavily

Every fidd has a leader -- a
company that over the years
consistently is able to develop a
technology and marketing
strategy that enables it to stay at
the forefront of an industry¯

In the precision weighing in-
dustry, this is the position held by
Mettler Instrument Corporation,
Hightstown, the American af-
filiate of the worldwide Mettlor
organization, headquartered
near Zurich, Switzerland.

Merrier is not a "scale house"
in the traditional meaning of the
term. Rather, the company is at
the higb-toohnology end of the
industry curve. As Mettler
President Marshall Peterson
explains, "Our expertise is in
designing, manufacturing and
marketing precision balances,
and that’s what we concentrate
on."

Today, three out of every four
balances in use throughout the
world bear tile Mettler name,
including more than 125,000 in the
United States.

"The reason for this record of
-"guecess is clear," says Mr.

Peterson. "We don’t try to be all
things to all people; but we do
prepare for change within our
business of fine measurement."

The reason may be cleareut,
but many of the supporting
aspects and implications of this
policy statement aren’t so brief.

Putting this in perspective
involves a quick review of the
history of precision weighing
instruments, including major
technological changes. For more
than 200 years, laboratories used
the basic two-pan fulcrum scale.
Then in the 1940s, Mettler in-
troduced the substitution
balance, enabling a sample to be
weighed by subtracting weights
to restore equilibrium.

Now, Mettler’s evolving
technology has produced the
revolutionary PT and PS fall-
electronic balances, whereby the
weight era sample is determined
by state-of-the-art electronic
measuring techniques.

Mr. Peterson sees this
generation of instruments, in-
cluding their ability to directly
feed output into computers, as
having the speed and nearly
"error-free" simplicity of
operation needed to meet the
changing weighing needs of the
industry.

Mettler sees several trends at
work that enhance the value of
the PT and PS balances, as well
as the remainder of their product
line.

First, the consumerism
movement has increased the
activities and involvement of
government agencies, such as
the FDA, in assuring accuracy of
the net weights posted on
packages. The food industry is
particularly important and a
recent Merrier survey shows that
customers list balance accuracy
and reliability as the most im-
portant selection criteria.

From a general standpoint, the
rising cost of beth raw and
finished materials is placing an
increasing emphasis on means to
raise productivity. Here, Merrier
says that balance precision and
speed become crucial -- as can be
seen in such routine operations as
piece-count invantory weighing
of transistors and other higher-
cost components or materials.

Another aspect involves the
skill needed to perform weighing
operations. Here, Mettler says
that simplicity is vital because of
the increased cost and difficulty
of training employees.

(Continued on next page)

Howto get
tax-free incomeI

e booklet tells

tax bracket. It’s
yours free.

Just mail
! coupon.

"Investing for Tax-Free Income"

Mail to: Merrill Lynch,
Lawrence Shopping Center,

Mr. Route 1, Trenton, New Jersey 08638
Mrs. J
Mis’;

I II]I~ISO I’inll IAdllre~’~
ICity Sial(, Zil)~
I

Home Phlllle r~llshlcs$ Phon(~
I

Merrill Lynch customers: Please give name and office address (If Account Ext~:utive
I

I

MERRII.L LyN CHI PIER CIEI FEN NIER & B MITH I NC I
LII IIlIIIIIllI II lllmmmI I I III
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(Continued from preceding page)

And perhaps the most im-
portant trend which the United
States has not yet fully accepted
is the move to metric
mcusurement -- a position oc-
cupied by Mettler all along.

Mr. Paterson says that all
these trends underscore the
increased importance that
precision weighing is receiving
throughout industry and the role
of Mettler’s balance technology
in raising productivity.

"We’re positioning ourselves
with a high technology in the total
weighing industry," he explains,
"and changing customer needs
are making it easier for us.

"We’ve long recognized," he
continues, "that technology is a
key in growth in the balance
industry -- the application of
technology in solving bob
tlenecks, such as raw materials
weighing; in-line testing of
eomponenls and ingredients;
quality control testing and
checking; It & D and general lab
work; process control botching;
and general packaging and
shipping."

This technology foresight and
responsiveness to changing
customer needs have long been a
part of Mettler’s marketing
philosophy.

Mettler’s United States
operations were founded in I954,
a near-perfect timing to take
advantage of the research and
development market that con-
tinued expanding into the late
t9r.£1s. Mettler won a sizeable
share of that market and soon
began reaching into other areas
like precise, but durable, top-
loading balances for use in school
laboratories and industry.

Merrier began early to build a

reputation for its technology -
and also to use this technology to
build a flexible marketing base.
And it has continued this ap-
proach.

About two and one-half years
ago, for instance, the company
completed a new building
complex on the Princeton-
Itightstown Road, The cen-
tralized location houses ad-
ministrative staff, as well as field
service, extensive dealer
training facilities, and a
customer applications lab. And
since its formation, Merrier has
maintained a nationwide network
of distributors, including some of
the largest dealers in the
laboratory field. Nearly all
dealer salesmen are certified in
regular training and updating
programs.

In 1972, Mettler again proved
its marketing orientation by
selecting Mr. Petcrson as the
firm’s second President. Mr.
Peterson is a chemist by
background, but a "professional
planner" by nature. And as a
result, short- and long-range
plans, strong employee com-
munications at all levels, and
precise performance objectives
have become a company
characteristic.

In fact, shortly after his
election as President, Mr.
Pclerson announced that the
company will "rapidly increase
sales in the next five years by
developing new markets and
applications through the sub-
stitution of our proven
technology.

"This," Paterson says, "is
reflected in the new PT and PS
balances, which are a real
quantum leap forward in balance
technology.

Ō
Highest interest Rates Available.

I No Charge on Balan~s of $200. or
more, Only $2. Per Month On Ba-
lances Under $200.

¯ No Charge For Deposits.

a No Charge Per Check For Normal
Activity,

All the banking services
your family will ever
need.

¯ No Charge For Monthly or Quarterly
Stetemenu.

¯ Panonal Checking Available Whh
No Minimum Balance.

¯ Loans, Bank-By.Mail, Drive-In
8anklflg, rzafe Depodt Boxel, Matte."
Charge Plan and many, many other
Banking Fecilitles.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF
CRANBURY, N.J.

Call any bank for full information,..

609-395-0602

CRANBURY PLAINSBORO SOUTH BRUNSWICK

Main Street Princeton Road Georget Road

Cranbury, N.J. Plainshoro, N.J. Dayton, N.J.

MEMaER: FI~,.I RIIIIrv. Systlm-Fldetll ~lpolit ln|utlr*0l Carp*

The
Texas Instruments

electronic calculator,
you’re always right

on the money.

. :. .... ;:. "

¯ Adds, substracts, multiplies, divides.
¯ Keyboard -- Features 10 digit keys, decimal

¯ key and 7 function keys.
¯ Easy Operation-Enter the problem exactly as
you would state it.
¯ Chain/Constant Switch - Selects constant
mode for multiplication or division by the same
number or chain mode for normal calculations,
¯ Battery-operation--Operates on 4 replaceable
AA Alkaline batteries (not included).
¯ Portable-Weighs only 10 ounces. Size
5.5"x3,0"x1.7". Vinyl carrying case included,
¯ Warranted for one year against defective
materials and workmanship.i i I I I
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Somerset Office CenT, r mushrooms
SOMERSET -- Describing 1973

as "the best year we have had to
date," the Somerset Valley Of-
fice Center reports the leasing of
I42,532 square feet of space to
prestigious corporations during
the past year.

The new residents on the 350-
acre office center are American
lloeehst, General Cable’s Metal
Textile Division, American
Telephone and Telegraph’ Long
Lines, Chipman Division of
France’s Rbedia Inc. and RCA
Solid State.

American lloeehst has Ieased
2o,o00 square feet, General
Cable’s Metal Textile Division
3,439 square feet, AT&T Long
Lines 50,0~)0, Chipman, 8,886 and
ItCA Solid State 60,032. RCA
signed a t0-year lease of its new
facilities.

Ilorace C. Shuman, SVOC
general manager, said another
50,000 square feet of office space
is expected to be leased this
month.

Why are so many "blue chips"

choosing to locate in Somerset
Valley Office Center?

The office center’s top asset is
a strategic location at the hub of
major highways, with convenient
access to metropolitan cities,
deepwater ports and in-
ternational airports. Equally
important to the corporate world
are the on-site management
services which assure competent
functioning of buildings and their
utilities as well as provide
"whatever needs doing." This
second category of management
service ranges from employment
assislance to belping foreign
firms through the intricacies of
new procedures or proloeoL Mrs.
Priscilla Panettiere, office
manager, usually handles this
phase of management service.

Other attractions of the center
are its interuational atmosphere,
its good-neighbor policies, the
excellent labor market at hand,
the AAA road system, unlimited
parking space, the recreational
facilities available at the center

and the country club privileges
open to executives. The SVOC
ManagEment Club, represenling
all resident industries, par-
tieipates in center policy-making
and offers monthly programs
specifically geared to the in-
/crests of corporate executives,

Established in 1962 on a site
adjacent to 1-287, the office
center first was named Somerset
Valley Industrial Campus. Its
attraction for corporate
headquarters brought a name
change to Somerset Valley In-
dustrial Campus and Office
Center. Two years ago, as office
usage Imeame the dominant
demand, Somerset Valley Office
Center became the official name.

The Sonerset, uow fully oc-
cupied, was the first office
building constructed in the
campus-style center.

The Rutgers, with 37,881
square feet of office space,
currently has 25,557 square feet
available for lease. It was the last
building built on the campus at

This attractive, comfortable and private
showroom is now available to you-
whether you are aa architect, designer,
interior decorator, contractor, dealer or
customer of any of these professionals.

We can show you or your customers the
complete Wenczel line on mounted dis-

play boards just as they would be on the

walls and floors of bathrooms, kitchens,
all-purpose rooms in residential and cam-

Qaality Ceramic Tile by

pro-shortage prices and rentals
consequently can be obtained at
relatively low cost.

A modern building tailored to
modern corporate needs, the
interior of the Rutgers features
two atriums decorated in
Japanese motif. These open
central courts were designed by
Yao Yukinari, a famous
Japanese landscape architect
now working in the United States.

Office buildings now going up
in the center include The Rider,
The Scion and The Shelton, all
two-story structures. The Rider
will offer 25,000 square feet of

Tbe Sbelton 40,000.
International companies

located on the campus include
Japan’s Takara, Switzerland’s
Ciba-Geigy, Denmark’s Jaka
llam, Germany’s American
Iineehst, Canada’s Scherer.GC
and France’s Rbodia.

Major American firms in the
center include John Wiley &
Sons, Somerset Publishing Co.,
Universal Flavors, II. E. Lauffer
and Cromptnn & Knowles.

Among insurance companies
are Prudential, Travelers,
Ilartford, Motors Insurance and
Pennsylvania Manufacturers

officespace, ThE Seton 35,000 and Association.

U Store serves industry’s
growing needs
More often than not, the

Princeton University Store can
be helpful in supplying and aiding
the Industrial Customer.

In our Photography depart-

W the
NEW
Wenczel
Selection
Showroom
For Tile Ideas!

mercial construction. Wenczel will make
a record of your selections-and will keep
this on file for your reference. A profes-
sional decorator is on duty to assist
when needed.
The Selection Showroom is at our Tren-
ton headquarters, on Klag Avenue. Hours
are 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Monday through
Friday. Purchases can be made only
through contractors and dealers. The
showroomis not a sales outlet.

WENCZEL9
P.O. BOX 550$, TRENTON, N.J,/ P,O. BOX 195¢S, ~AMPA, FLA.

ment, our trained sales people
can show you equipment and
supplies or come to your lab to
solve problems of dark room or
projection.

We are a full line dealer for
Eastman Kodak Co., including
special sensitized products,
Linograph and Audio Visual
equipment. Olympus, Minox,
Nikon, General Electric,
tIoneywell, Leitz, Bolex, Sim-
mons Omega, Beselerand
tlasalblad are just a few of a long
list of represented manufae-
lurers.

In our Radio-TV Department,
we are agents for Sony, Phileo,
Zenith and RCA. Television,
black and white and color, tape
recorders, automatic telephone
answering devices, air con-
ditioning and stereo sound
systems are all to be found here.

Our Stationery Department
maintains extensive lines of
office supplies, Engineering and
art supplies to meet your
business and professional
requirements. Included in our
broad selection of lines carried
are National Blank Book Co.,
American Pad and Paper,
Carter, Eaton, 3M Post Pickett
and Alvin. In our Art depart-
ment, such names as Winsor-
Newton, Morilla, Weber, Koh-I-
Nor and Mars-Staedtler can be
found.

Also a complete line of writing
implements such as Parker,
Shaeffer, Cross, Eherhard-
Faber, Sanford and Osmeroid.

In furnishing your office, you
might be wise to eonsldt with our
salespeople as to ),our needs. We
carry Smith-Corona and Olympia
typewriters, Unicorn, Texas
Instrument and tlulit Packard
hand and desk computers.
ltemington and Olivetti adding
machines, The Slenorette diE-
toting machine, and Art Steel,
Lyon Metal and Tiffany desks,
tables, chairs and filing cabinets.

NMI offers
full microfilm
package

As masses of data necessary to
efficient operation of modern
business continue to grow, the
need for miniaturizing the data to
facilitate storage grows too.
That’s where Norton Micro-
Images, Inc. of Route 206,
Fh’ineeton, comes ill.

NMI can miniaturize any
business’ records onto 16 or 35
mm film, microfiche which is a
4x6 inch card that can hold
micro-images of 60 separate 8xl0
inches pages of data, microfilm
jackets in which strips of roll film
are inserted into microfiche-size
holders In permit racy updating
of frequently used data, and
cartridges or cassettes for
viewing in pushbutten, automatic
viewers. NMI also leases
microfilm viewers.
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FMC focuses
on energy research

The activities at FMC
Cerl~,ration’s Research and
l)eveh)pment Center have
broadened substantially
(luring tile past .year -- par-
ticularly in the fields of fuels
and chemicals research. The
$17-million Princetou Cenler is
tmw eight times larger than
when it was built ill 1956.

I)resently 4lt5 people ure
emph)yed ;it tile Center,
engaged ill research for a
nllmber of departnlcats within
file Corpnratioa’s Chemical
th’t)up.

Fuels Ih,st,arch

Dr. Sberzn;)n K. Reed,
(!heroical Group Vice
President, emphasizes the
imlxwlaoce of the work l)eing
(loPe I)II tile c()uvm’sioa (If coal
If) oil and gas to alleviate the
nati()n’s critical eoergy crisis.

The CitED ~ Char Oil Energy
Devclolunerd) project, ander
contract h) lhe U.S. Office of
(’o¢d liescarch, vrhich con-
verts co:d to synthetic crude
(ill, a gas aud char, ilas made
progr[~’; in tim last year. ’rile
$4.5 million CO[’?,’D plant,
bleated on l:MC’s’~ite between
l’lainsboro Road and the
Millstone River, has been
operating for over tlu’ee years
and has processed more than
lB,000 lOllS Of coal. On
November lfi, 1073, the Navy’s
destroyer, USS Johnston,
completed a successful cruise
using CUED synthetic crude
oil.

Anolher important project
of recent months in the for-
mation of COGAS Develop-
meat Company, a consortium
in which the partners are The
Consolidated Natural Gas
(!ompany, Panhandle Eastern
Pipe I,ine Company, Republic
Steel (’orporation, Tile Rocky
M.untain Energy Company,
Tennessee Gas Pipeline
Ctnnpany, and FMC Cor-
poration. The aim of COGAS is
to complete development and
to engineer a plant for the
production of synthetic
pipeline gas and by-product
synthetic crude oil from coal.
It comes at a time when
reserves of natural gas ’are
dwindling erilieally and
requirements are increasing.
l)r. ftoward L. Malakoff,
General Manager of the
tOGAS Development Com-
pany, indicated that much of
the technology has been
developed at Princeton, where
the COGAS process is cen-
tered. This process offers a
technically and economically
feasible means of producing
pipeline gas from coal.

Another group is concerned
with the development of the
FMC Formed Coke process.
Tbe product is a low-pdiluting
coke for use m the
manufacture of steel in blast
fnrnaces,

hnlustrial Cbemicals

Almut half the work at
Princeton is concerned with
activities of the Industrial
Chemical Division. Research
work ranges from finding new
types uf nonpolluting

¯ detergents to developing new
improved chemicals that
prolong motor oil life, make
chlorine in swimming pools
last longer, product better

plastics, or make fabrics
resistant to burning.

Agricultural (’h(,o|ieals

I"rincctun houses a small
groll I) prinlarJ]y concerned
wilh devehlping now processes
for prod;icing insecticides,
herbicides, and fungicides.
(’olnplele economic evalaation
t)f v;u’ious sabstanee,: and

their impact on how ranch a
farmer has to spend to get a
better growth yield also is an
are:l of concern.

Furadan, one of the
Chemical Group’s big sellers,
was discovered at Princeton in
Ihe early sixties before most of

tile l)ivisioa’s synlhesis work
was h’ansferred to Middieport,
New York.

,h)int Venture

Collagen Research
Associates, a new joint ven-
ture company formed by F’MC
and Aleon Laboratories, Inc.,

is carrying out extensive
testing of still onother Prin.
ceton discovery -. a highly
effective surgical blood
clottiog agent.

ENGINEERING FOR TOMORROW’S ENERGY NEEDS

Project cued is a demonstration of continued progress in the use of chemical
engineering skills to solve serious national energy resource problems. It is directed
toward the complete utilization of coal, the nation’s largest fossil4nel reserve, to the

more valuable forms of energy-synthetic crude oil, pipeline gas and low - sulfur char.
The work is being performed under contract with the Office of coal Research of the
U.S. Department of the Interior. Successful completion of the project will contribute
significantly to the Nation’s fuel resourses.

This is an example of how FMC is Putting Ideas to Work...in Chemistry. Our staff
of ¢80 scientists and supporting personnel are engaged in a wide ranging inquiry into
the properties and uses of organic and inorganic chemical, chemical process
technology and chemicals applications.

With sales over a billion and one half dollars, FMC continues to count research and
development a major factor in its growth. We are proud of our role in the progress
and look forward to the challenges of a still brighter future.

-FMC
FMC CORPORATION

CHEMICAL RESEARCH and DEVELOPMENT CENTER
PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY
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Princeton Applied Research expands
Research Corporation was manufacturing precision power prospered, the number and kind
founded in 1961, its efforts were supplies for specialized scientific of products offered to the

When Princeton Applied directed towards developing and applications. As the company scientific community increased, private facilities, and to reach
By 1970, the company was
producing more than 80 different
instruments ranging from a
small battery powered pream-
plifier to a magnetometer
utilizing superconducting
solenoids. In that year, the
product line was further ex-
tended by the addition of a now
subsidiary, SSR Instruments
Company of Santa Monica,
California. SSR[ has since
become firmly established as a
leader in the field of electro-
optical instrumentation. In 1972
another new subsidiary, Prin-
ceton Metal Systems, was added
to the corporate family. PMS is
now engaged in the development
of a unique high-pressure metal
forming system that can extrude
the hardest of metals without
preheating the material.

During its formative years,
Princeton Applied Research
concentrated its efforts on
providing state-of-the-art in-
strumentation to research
physicists working in govern-
ment and university laboratories
located in this country. In recent
years, however, the company
had been engaged in a con-
centrated effort to expand into
many other areas of scientific
investigation in both public and

\

THE SUCCESS of Princeton Applied Research Corp.’s ex-
pansion into new areas of scientific research is typified by the
Model 174 Polarographic Analyzer and associated hardware
(right side of picture) which has gained wide usage in univer-
sities, industrial labs and government facilities.

the international markets for
scientific instrumentation. In
1968, for example, the company
introduced the first cam-
mercially available integrated
electro-chemical analysis
system, the Model 170. The
system gave tile analytical
chemist a new tool that provided
hoth accuracy and convenience
to his study of complex
chemicals. Industrial Research
magazine, a leading journal in
the field of research and
development, presented Prin-
ceton Applied Research with an
Ill lO0 award for the Model 170,
which was judged as being
among the 100 most significant
technical products introduced in
that year.

The Model t70 was followed by
several other electrochemical
instruments that provided the
chemist with fast accurate
means of determining con-
centration levels, corrosion rates
and other chemical properties.
Among these was the Model 174
Polarographic Analyzer, which
was judged by Industrial
Research as being among the 10O
most significant technical
products introduced in 1971. In
addition to its having been ac-
cepted for use in many govern-
ment and university
laboratories, the Model 174 found
wide use in laberatores of in-
dustries ranging from food
processors to pharmaceutical

One seafood canner, for
example, employs a Model 174 to
assure the level of trace metals
such as arsenic, cadmium and
selenium contained in its product
is well below clanger levels.
Another cunner is using a Model
174 to determine the amount of
metal being absorbed by fruit
juices from the container during
its stay on supermarket shelves.
In still another food related
application, a Modal 174 is being
used to detect the presence of
food-additives in the flesh of
chickens. It is also being used in
applications ranging from
research on the by-products el
penicillin production to
monitoring waste water for
pollutants. In each of these ap-
plications, the Model 174 was
chosen because it provided the
best accuracy, easiest operation
and the most economical ap-
proach to the problem.

At the same time the firm was
expanding into the area of
analytical chemistry, it was also
expanding into the biomedical
area. A contemporary of the
Model 170 was the Model 140
Audiometer system, which also
won an IR 100 award from In-
dustrial Research in 1968. The
Model I40 is an evoked response
system designed to monitor the
physiological aspects of hearing.

The company’s line of signal
processing instruments has
grown from the world’s first
commercially available lock-in
amplifier (a specialized ac
voltmeter) to include over 30
different instruments that are
used by physicists, chemists,
engineers, biomedical resear-
chers and others to measure
small signals obscured by noise
and other interfering signals.

At the same time the company
has been expanding into new
areas of research, it has also
been expanding into foreign
markets. In 1970, this expansion
was recognized by the U.S.
Department of Commerce which
presented Princeton Applied
Research with the President’s E
Award for outstanding growth of
exports during the period bet-
ween 1967 and 1969. Export trade
grew to the point where in 1972,
Priuneton Applied Research
GmbH was established in
Munich, Germany to serve as
European Sales Headquarters
for the firm. In another step to
strengthen its position in Europe,
the company’s subsidiary, SSRI,
established its own sales office in
Orsay, France in January, 1973.
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Somerset welcomes $56
Induslrial construction starts a four new buildings totalling Branehburg Twp.

in Somerset County for the first 9
nluoths of 107.3 totalled 1¢100,600

’ square feet with an estimated
value of $56,000,000.

Major industrial construction
starts thus far in 1073 arc as
follows:
Bcrnards Twp.

A’IT&T office campus - 2nd
phase of 5,YJ,060 square feet with
an estimated valuation cost of

m
200,000 square feet with an S.F. Plasties-anewbuildingof
estimated cost of $2,600,000. One ,50,800 square feet at aa estimated
building has been occupied by value of $41)0,000 built and leased
AT&T Long Lines, a second is to them by Herb Vollers.
under construction for Ziehem, Cross Publishing Co. - a now
Inc. (a Div. of Win. Zinsser buildingof27,600squarefeetwith
Co.), 1be other two are for future an estimated east of $275,000.
tenants, tfillsborough Twp.

l~Iack Midway Industrial American Nu-Color - an ex-
Center - a now 115,000 square foot pansion of 20,1~0 square feet at an
warehouse-manufacturing type estimated cost of $220,000.

illion 0,gr 0,owth
included the sale
Manville 500,000 square foot
Engineering Center in
Bridgewater to National Starch
and the re-occupancy by Singer
of its building also in
Bridgewater by the oompany"s
Climate Control Division,

Major construction starts
pending which could occur before
the year end or early in 1974 are
as follows:

Branchburg Township.
Ortho Pharmaceutical - 3.story

research building of 211,600
square feet in Raritan Township.

J & J Baby Products, Diaper
plant of 409-500,060 square feel in
Montgomery Township.

AT&T Long Lines, 680,000
square foot headquarters office
facility in Bedminster Township.

Commercial Construction
$43,600,00D.
Bridewater ’rwp.

American IIoeehst - a four
building addition of 118,000
square fcet with an estimated
cost of $5,000,000.
Franklin Twp.

Someeset Valley Office Center -

ARAP introduces
DRS/370 for computers

In a bold move to bring an o WiUhandlemostFORTRAN,
innovative information retrieval RPG, and COBOL input formats
and analysis capability to a o Output formats can be
broad segment of the decision- specified at the time of data base
making business community, creation and can be easily

building with an estimated value In addition to the above, other lloffman-LaRoehe, 2O0,00O
of $50O,000 for a future tenant and impertant happunings in 1973, square foot distrthution center in
25,600 square foot office addition,otbew ohouse,casedtoortho. Princeton Caterers: local

A.R.A.P. announces the
availability of DRS/370 for the
IBM 360 and 370 computers,

Designed for wide market
acceptance and priced as low as
$9,500.00, DRS/370 is a
generalized information
retrieval, analysis, and file
management system that may be
purchased or leased for less than
half the price of other data
management systems. The
coneeptof DRS/370 is based upon
A.R.A.P.’s successful, user-
oriented, information retrieval
system, DRS/ll30, which is
operational in businesses and
universities in the United States
and Canada. The system can
handle numerical, textual, and
calendar data with extensive
input and output flexibility. Its
user-oriented, English-like
language allows the non-
programmer complete freedom
to select, arrange, and list in-
formation stored in a DRS data
bank. fn addition, DRS provides
the sophisticated user with
nearly fifty additional cam mands
for expanded data manipulation,
processing, and report
generation.

DBS is designed to serve both
large and small EDP depart-
moats. The system is modular
and can be expanded to satisfy
very large data retrieval and
analysis requirements, yet it can
be tailored to serve efficiently the
needs of smaller companies with
modest data processing budgets.

DRS has been selected by an
agency of the government to
provide computerized in-
formation retrieval of materials
fabrication data. Major
aerospace companies use the
interactive and remote
capabilities of DRS, plus its
versatile user-oriented language,
to access data stored in
A.R.A.P.’s computer facilities in
Princeton, New Jersey. The MIS
Group of the Department of City
Planning for the City of New
York uses DRS/370 in con-
junction with the preparation of
capital budget forecasts and
reports. They also are using DRS
as a principal element in the
City’s mammoth interactive
information retrieval system
designed to link decision makers
and city planners with the vast
data files that exist in New York
City.

E, xeclled Leather Coat - An
expansion of 43,000 square feet When Peter Vielbig of Prin-

with an estimated value of colon and Maurice Silverman o[
$5119,o60. Somerville, New Jersey, com-

bined their talents and years of
experience in Restaurant and
Food Management, they proved
a winning combination.

Their initial assignment began
five years ago, managing Bedens
Brook Club, where their
reputation for quality service
brought them so many recom-
mendations and referrals, it
became necessary to develop an

DRS is operational oo IBM 3~
or 370 computers with the
following operating systems:
OS/PCP, OS/MFT, OS/MVT,
OS/VSl, OS/VS2, and VM/CMS.

Some of the principal DRS/370
features are:

o Highly user-oriented system
o No programming required

for creating or accessing a DRS
data base

o User-supplied modules
easily executed through DRS
commands "

o tlighly flexible data input
and output capability

modified by the user during the off-premise catering business
retrieval session known as Princeton Caterers.

o Over fifty user-oriented While maintaining their
commands "quality" reputation, Princeton

o Extensive error checking Caterers now boasts a full-
Over fifty installations of service operation for groups of

various DRS packages have beeh 100 to 1500, specializing in large
sold and implemented to date. company parties.

Among their many clients are
Pitman-Moore, Inc. at
Washington Crossing, Now
Jersey. Princeton Caterers
served 500 guests at their
dedication service. Pitman-
Moore then assigned them the
task of entertaining 2o0o
Veterinarians, who were bused
from the American Veterinary
Medical Association meeting in
Philadelphia, to tour the plant
and enjoy a cocktail and dinner
party. Taking advantage of the
spacious lawns surrounding the
plant, Princeton Caterers served
cocktails and hers d’oeuvres
followed by a steak buffet served
under green and white striped
tents. Diners listened and danced
to a Jazz band provided by the
caterers.

i

on your account
lie’s another member of your staff, lie’s

a seasoned and skilled professional banker

anxious to help you grow.When financing

is needed, he makes the loan decisions--not

a committee. He’ll be ready to give you

a lending hand.

1609) 921-.6000

Princeton
194 Nassau Street

estimated 1973 -- 300,000 square
feet $5,060,000 estimated value.

success story
Other clients include: the

Wellesley Club of Princeton, New
Jersey Association of Chosen
Freeholders, N.J.N.P.I. -APRIL
ANNUAL, Princeton Doctor’s
Wives, I.B.M., Triangle
Reproductions, Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Former and Smith.

Mr. Vielbig and Mr. Silver-
smart are looking forward to the
Hospital Fete when they will
cater their unique "Omelette
Party" for o~ guests.

Prior to joining forces, Mr.
Silverman chalked up twenty-
five years experience in the
restaurant and meat brokerage
business while Mr. Vielbig
served thirteen years in
professional food management
and is now owner of a
management firm.

i m
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RCA development
speeds readout
RCA Laboratories today an- tegrated circuit-like device of

nouneed creation of a new garnet material in which data is
chemical compound which could stored as very tiny magnetic
increase by 100 times the speed of cylinders or "bubbles." It could
data readout in the new "bubble" replace ~he magnetic disc and
memories being developed for drums now used for information
use in computers and other in- storage, thus making large
formation processing systems, eoi~puter systems faster,

t Dr. George D, Cody, Director smaller and more economical.
of RCA’s Physical Electronics However, bubble memory

~. Laboratory, Princeton, N,J,, said technology until now has resisted
development of the compound - optical readout approaches
bismuth thulium garnet -- is because high-powered light
highly significant since it could sources such as gas lasers were
hasten the practical application required. Non-optical techniques
of advanced bubble memory have been employed for readout.

techniques not only aretechnology to information These
processing, slow but also reduce the inherent

"The data in bubble memories data storage capacity of the
made wilh this new compound bubble memory by up to 25 per
can be read out with low-power cent, aeeordlng to Dr. Rabah
light," he said, "This optical Sbahbender. who headed the

’BUBBLE WATCHING’ is the project of Dr. Aline Akselrad of Lawrencevilte Road, readout, in turn, offers higher I~.CA Laboratories team that
Princeton, as she examines "magnetic bubbles" in a new chemical composition, bismuth speed of data retrieval and in- developed the compound.
thulium garnet, she helped develop at RCA Laboratories in Princeton, N.J. The new RCA creased el’ficiency in information With bismuth thulium garnet,
compound increases by 100 times the speed of data readout in "bubb}e" memories being storage over previous readout light sources as low powered as

methods used with bubble light emitting diodes can bedeveloped for use in computers and other information processing systems. TheTVcamera memories." employed to read out bubbleatop Dr. Akselrad’s microscope is photographing the picture shown on the TV display Thebubbie memory, conceived memory data. This is possible
(upperright),withthe"bubbles"appearingaswhitedots. by Bell Laboratories, is an in- because light interacts with the

new RCA-developed compound l0i i times more readily than with
other garnets previously used [’or
bubble memories.

[a addition, the use at" tight to
read out the data does not reduce
the inherent information storage
capacity of the bubble memory,

Who is Hibbert, Working with Dr. Shahbender
on the development were Dr,
Aline Akselrad, Dr. Richard
Novak, and David L. Patterson.

The Service Products memory technical operation and
the application of the new RCA
compound to it this way:

A "bubble" device consists of a

Supplier to the epitaxially grown on a non-
magnetic garnet substrate, When
surrounded by the proper
magnetic fields, the garnet film

Graphic Arts? sustains stable, ext remely small
areas of reversed magnetization,
referred to as domains.

Although these domains ap-
pear as "bubbles" when/he film
is viewed in polarized light, they
aclually are tiny cylinders lhat
can be moved electronically at
high speed along predetermined

"Service products" in the graphic arts are defined by The Hibbert paths past a sensing device. [n
Company as those products which in their usage support a market- computer language, the presence
ing service of Hibbert’s customers. Some of the services offered era "bubble" represents a"one"

by Hibbert that typify these "service products" include: and the absence, a "zero."
To be sensed by magneto-

resistive techniques, the bubbles
-- approximately 6 micrometers

Lithography ¯ Typography ̄  Letterpress ¯ Thermography in diameter-, must be enlarged
10O times in size. This

Binding (Finishing) .’Hot Die Stamping ̄  Direct Mail requirement plus the sizeo[ the
sensing device results in a

rMailing List Services ̄  Data Processing ̄  Fulfillment substantial portion o. the garnet
film "real estate" being used for

Warehousing ̄  Assembly & Packaging ̄  Creative Art sensing. Thus, for example, a
square of garnet film 0.3 inches
on a side, which potentially has
the capacity for 100,000 "bub-if your company has problems or needs in any of the above areas, bles," only has room for 75,000

write the Marketing Department of The Hibbert Company for corn- when magneto-resistive sensing
plete report sheets detailing the elements of the Hibbert "Service is used.
Package." This is why RCA scientists

worked to develop efficient
magneto.optic techniques that do
not require so much "real
estate." They endeavored to take
advantage of Faraday rotation,

: an effect exhibited generally by
magnetic materials. Over-t T H E H I B B E R T C 0 M P A N Y simplified, the Faraday rotation

i e,Cfect converts magnetk
I domains to a visual pattern whet

21 MUIRHEAD AVENUE ¯ TRENTON, NEW JERSEY 08607 the garnet film is viewed ir

(609) 394-7500
polarized light.

Although the RCA researchers
have not yet completed a full
magnetic "bubble" device
employing bismuth thulium

TRENTON ¯ NEW YORK ¯ HOUSTON ¯ DENVER garnet films, they have turned
over to the Air Force Avionics
Laboratory -- which has partially
supported RCA research on
magneto-optic detection -- a test
unit for optical detection using
the high Faraday rotation

II I I
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96-acre office park growing
A unique business community

is being developed on Alexander
Road near Route I to serve
Princeton area businesses. Lewis
C. Bowers and Sons, Inc. and
F’uhner & Bowers, Architects, of
Princeton, New Jersey are
developing a 91;-acre tract of land
known as }.Vest Windsor Park at
Princeton. Tile office park will
include architecturally distinc-
tive office buildings, research
facilities and office-warehouse
space. The expertise of beth
companies will be utilized in this
development. Architectural
integrity, noticeably lacking in
many office parks, will be
combined with tbe pragmatic
bailding concepts of Lewis C.
Bowers and Sons, Ine. Tile roads,
utilities and landscaping are
completed. Two attractive
research buildings have been
constructed for Princeton Ap-
plied Research and Intertech
Cor/x)ration.

Office space on a condominium
ownership basis will he offered
for the first time in tile Princeton
area. Individual companies and
professional people will be able to
own tbeir offices. Security and
Imfinlenance will be managed by
a condominium corporation.
Offices will also be available for
lease. Tbe first phase of tile office
complex will he constructed in
early 1974. It is anticipated that
over ’200,000 sq. ft. of office space
will he constructed in the next
two years. Eventually it will
become the largest office park in
tile Prblceton area.

Tim complex will consist of
several detached two-story office
huildings of masom’y, glass and

AeroChem
eyes field of
eco-service -

With the emergence of the
energy crisis, a new challenge
presenls itself to the scientists
and engineers of AeroChem
Research Laboratories, Inc.
Because of their major con-
tribution in aerospace and the
environmental sciences, the staff
faces this challenge with even
stronger convictions in their
approach of solving practical
problems tbrongh fundamental
research and in their belief in
science’s role in improving the
quality of life. Utilizing’ their
combined expertise in com-
bustion, reaction kinetics, fluid
mechanics and mathematical
modeling, the AeroChem staff is
concentrating their present ef-
forts on identifying major
energy.related problems to
which they can make significant
contributions. Research relevant
to coal gasification, MIlD power
generation and spray combustion
is being pursued.

The complex experimental and
theoretical studies performed at
AeroChem take place in the
tranquil rural setting pictured
above. The labs are on an ll-acre
site tformerly a farm1 on Ridge
Road near Monmouth ,Junction.
Tbeoriginnl house is vintage 1845
and now houses administrative
offices and a complete graphics
depertment and eleetronics shop.
The original barn still stands.
mmtaining storerooms nnd
laboratory space. The main
laboratories, however, are
beused in a cmnpletely equipped
modern laboratory building. The
lacility also beasts complete
luaebiue and carpentry shnp.s to
custom build tile equipmen:
needed fat" their expt.q’iulct, tal
work.

steel construction. Landscaped
areas will be common to all of the
offices. Spacious parking
facilities for employees and
visitors will be available. The
interiors will be completely air-
conditioned "and attractively
finished to the owner’s
specifications.

Construction has already
hegun on a It0.000 sq. ft. multi-

purpose office-warehouse
building. It will be available for
small and large companies which
require office and display areas
in conjunction with warehouse,
laberatm’y or light manufac-
turing space. The building design
utilizes flexible wall partitions
besed on modules of 3625 sq. ft.
which enables the interior space
Io he adapted to the specific

requirements of the occupant.
The attractive steel and glass
building will have a park setting
and fully landscaped exterior. All
of the buildings in the L-shaped
building will have a view of the
park area. The loading and
delivery areas, located in the
rear of the building will be
screened from view by evergreen
plantings and trees.

Real estate ex-SPANN-sion
I’IMCKEI’dIN -- Real Estate is

the greatest investment you can
make, especially these days,
according to Max E. Spann,
owner of Max E. Spann, Inc. with
offices in Pluckemin, Chester
and f,ebanon, "Now there is a
tremendous opportunity to really
help ixmplc,’’ Spann says.

1973, called a tumultaous year

by many, was an outstanding
year for tile Spann agency: "It
was an experience and op-
portunity for us to find out how
we could help people." His sales

verified his opinion. Max E.
Spann, Inc. had 14 sales from
$22,000 to $:150,000 during tile last
week in December alone.

The Standard of Excellence
in Laboratory Medicine
is the l)yword ofOrtho Diagmostics Inc.
m~(! Mso the commimmnt of our compm~y

Siml)ly stated, it llleans we are dedicated
to file distort13’ and development of quality
reagents tbr use in hosl)itals, bltx×l banks and
medical hi)oratories flu’oughout the world.

 ORTHO DL:kGNOSTICS,.,¢.
,~

Raritan, New Jersey 08889
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,esTern Electric really IS a campus
In 1898 a small group of

graduate engineers gathered in a
room at Western Electric’s
Clinton Street plant in Chicago to
attend a "class" for a few days.
It was tile first instance on record
of an educational effort on the
part of the 29.year-old Western
Electric Company tWE).

Today there’s quite a contrast.
Newly hired WE engineers from
over .50 company locations attend
the company’s Corporate
Education Center, a modern
masonry and glass complex on
Carter Road, near Princeton.
There, using the most up-to-date
educational aids (including taped
TV instruction and a computer
lab) :rod working under the
guidance of skilled instructors,
they participate in a six-week
introductory course -- usually
followed in a year by another six-
week general development
course. The new engineers share
the company campus with other
employees taking business
management courses.

The Corporate Education
Center (CEC) is the culmination
of WE’s experience in training its
professional and managerial

employees, experience the
company has aeoumulated
steadily during the 75 years since
that first class in Chicago.

Dedicated in Western Elec-
trie’s centennial year, 1969, the
CEC brings together all the
company education programs
that had been conducted at
widely separated, leased
locations. By consolidating all its
programs into one facility, the
company gained a quiet,
academic atmosphere conducive
to learning. Yet, the site is close
[o company headquarters in New
York City, major WE plants at
Kearny, New Jersey, and
Allentown, Pennsylvania, and
Bell Telephone Laboratories at
Murray tlill and Holmdel, New
Jersey¯

On the 160-aere campus,
company students find a sell
sufficient institution, a 300-room
residence hall with recreation
and dining facilities, an
education building with
classrooms, laboratories, and
study areas, and offices for a
faculty and support staff of ap-
pro:dmately 1.5(I.

One of the largest corporate

training facilities in the U.S., the
CEC works to fulfillits charter as
set forth" at the center’s
dedication in 1969: - to continue
leadership in communications -
tb do the very best job to prepare
company engineers and
nianagers for the tasks ahead
and to give them the most up-to-
date technical and managerial
courses with the best available
equipment.

Since dedication day, a
little over four years ago, some
20,000 WE employees have at-
tended courses in two major
curricula: engineering and in-
formations systems or business
management.

Engineering and information
systems students take any of
over 375 courses. Some are in-
troductory and general
development courses aimed at
shortening the transition from
campus to industry. Others are
advanced development courses
designed to help students acquire
more specialized knowledge, to
apply new developments in
communications or manufac-
turing and, often, to acquaint
them with new interests of the

business.
The environment, for instance,

is a comparatively recent con-
cern of industry. Company in-
dustrial or manufacturing
engineers might profit from the
CEC’s new Air and Water
Pollution Control Engineering
course. Course subject matter
includes dust sampling and
analysis, chemical and physical
methods for analysis of water
anti waste water, and industrial
wastes and their treatments.

Specialists in electrical,
mechanical, and systems
engineering also find a generous
array of courses, with well
equipped Laboratories for work
in metallurgy and thin film
technology. Information systems
students have a computer lab,
open 24 hours a day, with two
medium size IBM 1130 com-
puters, one of which is tied into a
large capacity IBM 360/50 at the
company’s nearby Engineering
Heseareh Center.

Business management
students also have a wide range
of courses available. For the
lower level supervisor, in-
struction stresses job planning,
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¯ INDUSTRY ¯ BUSINESS
¯ SCHOOLS
An alert Manville Government has kept pace with an encouraged munici-
pal progress by providing...

¯ Protective, but not prohibitive zoning laws
¯ A highly efficient Police Department
¯ Full-time municipal =ervices for the convenience af lhe taxpayers
e Munlcipal water, sewerage, drainage systems and garbage
collection

¯ Excellent roads
¯ A superb Recreation Program Including oil sports
¯ Manvllle’$ School System Includes Kindergarten, elementary,

intermediate and high school educational units

management responsibilities and .7
leadership skills. At higher levels
the emphasis shifts to economic,
ethical and sociological aspects
of business management. There
is a separate selection of courses
designed for middle
management supervisors who
have shown outstanding ability
and potential. In their 23-week
program they study personal
development, labor relations,
administrative policies,
management science and public
affairs, The program is similar in
many respects to a master’s
degree in business ad-
ministration.

Company students from other
parts of the country soon find
there is little time for sight-
seeing around the area’s historic
attractions. "In New York, or
any other big city, a visitor would
be surrounded by distractions,"
one student remarked. "Itere,
they’ve thought of everything to
take our minds off everything
except studies. For the
’tranquility’ mentioned in the
brochures, read ’con-
centration’."

Jon Tbiesmeyer, Ihe director of
Cnrporate Education and
resident head of the CEC, ex-
plains improved student "con-
euntration" was one of the prime
objectives in cslablishing the
center. "We waoted ;.1 true
university atmosphere in which
learning can continue beyond the
elassromn into the night and over
the weekend," he says.

Ceotinne it does. Study periods
and rap sessions often last well

L
4’

AT WESTERN ELECTRIC’S education center
near Hopewell in Mercer County, an employe
from the firm’s New York City headquarters
confronts a three.dimensional tic-tac-toe
problem in orientation class.
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past midnight, and information
systems systems students are at
work in the computer lab in pre-
dawn hours. Some of the CEC’s
courses cram the equivalent of a
full semester of college level mat-
erial into just two weeks. But, it’s
not all viork and no play. The
physiea] and mental strain of
steady concentration -- par-
ticularly in the CEC’s longest
courses -- is broken by
recreations available to all.
Students can relieve tensions and
burn surplus physical energy
playing tennis, basketball,
volleyball, softball or jogging
’round the quiet campus. In-
doors, there are wall weights, a
punching bag and rowing
machine plus pool tables and
ping pong.

One of the CEC’s most im-
portant objectives is to supply
education and training that is
continually relevant to the needs
of Western Eleetrie’s field
locations. CEC’s curriculum is
periodically updated tokeep pace
with changing cmnpany needs.

An example is the recently
announced Engineering and
Science Fellowship Program. In
the new program, company
employees may obtain graduate
degrees in any technical-
professional field essential to the
needs of their home location. The
new program is administered by
the CEC but is designed to serve
local needs throughout the
company by supplying graduates
with skills peculiar to individual
campany locations.

There are also a number of
other programs created and
administered by the CEC’s
educational opportunities and
make it possible for nearly any
company student to "attend"
CEC classes.

There is a correspondence
school with over 5,000 current
enrollments ranging from ef-
fective writing to laser
technology.

The color TV studio is
videotaping.eogineering courses
that will enable ~i student to take
some of the basic WE
en~’ineering courses at his home
location.

A series of six tapes for
management programs features
authorities on various subjects.
Included are Dr. Paul Ylvisaker,
dean of the Graituate School of
Education at Harvard and for-
mer professor of public affairs
and urban planning at Princeton,
who speaks on the corporation in
the American city, and Dr.
Jennifer Maeleod, a consultant
psychologist, speaking on the
roles of women in society and
business today.

Today, 75 years after the
company’s first classes were
held, the CEC continues the
company tradition of leadership
hi industrial training.

Through the CEC’s courses and
off-campus programs, company
engineers and business
managers stay abreast and often
ahead of our fast changing world.

Whether the need is to develop
new skills or to up-date old ones,
the CEC is ready with
educational experiences that
challenge and stimulate. A
random sampling from the
course catalogue turns up a
surprising variety of material
such as: Semiconductor Devices
and Circuits ... Principles of
Communication Theory ...
Solution of Engineering
Problems Using Hybrid Com-
puters ... Communicating Ideas
and Dealing with Others ..
Advanced COBOL Programming
... Ceramics Technology ...
Measurement and Control of
Industrial Noise ... Telephone
Communication Systems ... Thin
Film Theory and Technology ...
Laser Technology and Ap-
plications.

Self development and self
renewal have long been prime
objectives at the CEC. They sum
up the aim of 75 years of cor-
porate training in Western
Electric and the mandate of the
"second largest university in the
Princeton area."

EMR offers ODD’s
to widening world of EDP

EMH F’hotoelectirc, a
Scblumberger company,
recently introduced a line of
Dptical Data Digitizers tODD)
which can be useful tools in
performing pattern rocogidition
for automatic cytological in-
strumentation. The ODD is a
unique family of special camera
heads which interface directly
with a digital computer. The
result is an "eye" to a computer
capable of digitizing any
imagery.

The versatility of tbe ODD is
limited only by the imagination
of the software developer. The
computer dictates the scanning
format including the size of the
scanning step, direction of scan,
random access and subraster,

and dwell time per element. The
output of the ODD is a stream of
digital signals representing X, Y
addresses and intensity -- up to
12 bits (4090 x 4090) of address
and 8 bit (250) intensity level
data.

In one cytological application,
for example, a Model 059D is
coupled to a microscope image.
Under computer control, an
electronic shutter is opened in the
ODD, allowing the microscopic
image to be stored. This stored
image is then encoded by the
ODD under program control. The
059D uses an SEC Vidieon
camera tube which has good
resolution t700 lines) and ex-
cellent integration and storage
properties.

The ODD camera head con-
tains the sensor, sensor high
voltage power supplies, video
preamplifier, scanning elec-
tronis, intensity function detector
and encoder and scanning func-
tion decoder. The camera head
can be provided to interface with
virtually every computer
manufactured. Several software
programs are available from
EMR for driving the ODD.

The Optical Data Digitizer is a
complete camera head ready to
operate on-line with a computer,
accepting digital commands
from the computer, and for-
matting the image data into
digital words for the computer.

There’s a company near you that
measures heartbeats,
propels rockets,
stopscars,
trainsthe disadvantaged,
makes potato harvesters,
weaves synthetic carpet backing,
designs convenience packaging,
dewlops weather-proofing sealants,
and manufactures ski slope groomers.

It’sThiokol today.

Located right here in the Delaware Valley. With corporate
headquarters in Bristol. As well as plants and offices in Trenton.

Just two of the many locations where Thiokol is growing.
From a company specializing in rocket propulsion to a major
industrial complex with more than $250 million in annual sales.

And where Thiokol will continue to grow. Thanks to
your neighbors-our employees-who live and work in the
Delaware Valley.

Thiokol Corporation, Bristol, Pa. 19007.
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EMR Photaeleclric is a specialized manufacturing
operation of Schhtmberger I,imited. A full staff of
personnel in Princelon. N.J. participate actively in:

Research and Develapmenl
Production
Marketing and Sales

Ottr prt)dttcts inchtd(,,:

MULTIPLIER PHOTOTUBES
ELECTRON MULTIPLIERS

IMAGE DISSECTORS
DIGITAL ELECTRONIC CAMERAS

PERIPHERAL ELECTRONICS FOR

THE OPTO-ELECTRONICS INDUSTRY

EMR PFIOTOE L[" CTRIC
BOX 44. PRII’ICE tON. NEW JERSEY 085,10
TELEX 8,t3.459 ̄  TELEPHONE 609.799.1000

EMRDIVISION OF WESTON INSfRUMENTS. INC.

OUR YEAR

Serving surrounding counties with
electrical equipment and supplies.

443-5-7-9 S. Broad St., Trenton, N.J.
Telephone 609/599-9351

Trenton’s Oldest Independent Electrical Distributor

Ethos tailors each
ad to client’s needs

SOMERVILLE -- Following
the theory promoted by Hubbard,
an advertising firm in Somer-
ville, provides effective ways to
advertise for many area firms.
,"It’s the bridge between a

production or service and the
consumer that we spend our days
building," says Willo Roach,
account executive for Ethos,
celebrating its second year in
business this month.

"People come looking for an
advertising answer, and like.

everything else, it requires many
considerations. We help put
together the proper bouquets for
our clients to send. Each client is
an individual--we develop a
unique presentation for each of
the products and services we
represent.

"The different types of media
hit each of us every day in so
many ways. An effective ad-
vertisement must catch a per-
son’s eye, and hold attention-it
(Continued on next page)

Bea Hunt makes success
of top quality service

Boa ilunt, a native Prin-
cetonian, has owned and
operated tile Princeton
Secretarial Service for the past
2o years.

She was an Administrative
Secretary and Assistant in the
Administrative Offices at
Princeton University for 15 years
previous to starting her own
business.

Began as a typing/secretarial
serwce at home, primarily for
professors and undergraduates
at Princeton.

Moved to an office in center
Princetotl aud subsequently
olade tWO further moves, each
time te larger offices and
enlarged facilities and expanded
services to serve large clientele
of Professional people and
businessmen over the years.

In 1966 moved to suite of offices
on Nassau Street and, in addition
to secretarial services, started a
personalized telephone an-
swering service; offered private,

furnished offices for rent to
clients who used this as their
Princeton headquarters. Sub-
sequently opened Nassau Office
Placements to provide per-
sonalized counseling and
placement of all office personnel
-- specializing in the placing of
Executive Secretaries, a field in
which Miss Hunt is especially
well qualified.

As of Feb. 1, moved the entire
operation -- now incorporated
under tile name Princeton
Executive Service, Inc. -- to 195
Nassau Street, where a new long-
term lease will insure adequate
space for tile currently ex-
panding Answering Service,
which is personally supervised
hy Miss ltunt. The Service is
nlallncd 24 hours a day. 7 days a
week by thoroughly trained
personnel and provides, in ad-
dition to tile answering service, a
prestige mailing address, and
both I~lging and alarm systems.

OPTEL is a leader in liquid crystal technology and its
application in low power displays. In addition to
manufacturing display components, OPTEL.manu-
factures a completely electronic wristwatch with a
liquid crystal display. These new generation watches
are distributed by several major watch companies. A

line of clocks based on the same technologies are
directy marketed by OPTEL. Other portable instru-

ments using liquid crystal displays and CMOS circuits
are also being developed.

rlr Ti-ti
!

poration
Princeton, N.J.
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(Continued from preceding page)

must be worth the time it takes to
look at it."

Over tile past five years, New
Jersey has shown a high potential
growth rate. When asked why
Ethos was established in
Somerville, Ms. B.oaeh an-
swered: "llere is where we have
Ihe opportunity to make a
husieess of this nature grow. We
nlaiutain a New Yerk level, our
work is first-rate, and we have all
the henefits found in a New York
concern: graphics, media access,
etc. But we don’t have the over-
head or competition found in
inure urban areas. We’re located
where our clients are. We are
fronl Ihis area, uud we wouldn’t
want In leave. And we’re proud
that we hit the $109,000 mark our
second year in husiuess. That’s a
good indication that this is where
we should be."

h graduate of Keuka College in
New Yurk, with a degree in
English l.iterature and Com-
position, Ms. Roach is also a
graduate of Somerville lligh

¯ School. She furthur developed her
capability as a writer witb the
Somerset Messenger-Gazette,
[lll(] was awarded a sebolarship
from the New Jersey Press
Association for studies in jour-
nalism at Rutgers University,
and a fellowship from Rotary
International for graduate study
abroad. Currently, she is fur-
thering her marketing studies at
Somerset County College.

Ms. Roach founded Ethos with
two ((tiler area women in 1972¯

Joan Halporn of Somerville is
art director and illtzstrator for
the firm. Prior to joining Ethos,
her commercial and fashion
illustration was employed by
advertising agencies in the New
Yurk-New Jersey .metropolitan
area. She is a graduate of Par-
sons School of Design in New
Yurk.

Lisanne James, the graphic
designer at Ethos, is from Cliff on
in Ilunterdon County, and a
Douglass College graduate with a

degree in art.
"Advertising is important in a

suburban community," says Ms.
Roach. "People have to drive
further to make their purchases
or contact their services.
Because things are spread out,
an individual will settle for the
product or service located
nearby, especially if he doesn’t
know that a few miles further on
is a different concern offering the
same product, although it may be
of finer quality or lower price¯

"Everyone has something to
offer--we’re here to help them
present it to the rest of tile
wurld."

******

An important factor in business
is advertising, and advertising is
simply ammuciag to the wurld in
an effective way where you are,
who yl)u are, and what you have
to offer in Ihe way of human
service or commodity. All wise
Inca ;ire adverlisers, and tile only
nlau who silnuld not advertise is
tile man who has nothing to offer
the world in the way of human
service, andsuch a man is a dead
pile, whether be knows i.t or not.
Advertising is a legitimate and
ethical proposition. Life is too
short for you to bide yourself
away, manteled ill your modesty,
and let tile world hunt you out.
Even the dead are advertisers,
for on visiting a beautiful
cemetery, I noted that on nearly
every marble slab was given a
list of tile virtues, talents, and
beautiful qualities which the
(lead man was supposed to have
carried in stock¯ This is what you
call non-productive advertising
or advertising from ;in emotional
standpoint.

Personally, I do not indorse it.
Advertise while you are alive,
and send flowers to men when he
can appreciate them.

--Elbert Hubbard, 1913

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORPORATION

~.#~ " .

... a growing part of your community with employment opportunities
for clerk typists, secretaries, and in various electronic and mechani-
cal assembly positions in our manufacturing department.

... producing electronic instrumentation for engineers and scientists
throughout the world.

¯ .. modern office and manufacturing facility located 7 miles north of
Trenton just off Route 1.

PRINCETON APPLIED RESEARCH CORPORATION
7 ROSZEL ROAD, POST OFFICE BOX 2565
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
(609) 452-2111

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

PRINCETON CATERERS
"SUPERIOR SERVICE AT SURPRISINGLY SENSIBLE PRICES"

OUR VERSATILE, PROFESSIONALLY TRAINED STAFF CAN ACCOMODATE
GROUPS OF lOO to 1500 IN THE SETTING OF YOUR CHOICE.
IN ADDITION TO OUR QUALITY FOOD AND SERVICE, WE CAN PROVIDE
BARTENDER SERVICE, MUSIC, LIGHTING, TABLES, CHAIRS, AND TENTS.
ALL YOU PROVIDE IS THE SPACE.

" t., cr773., ~,~

.J~ FOR A NEW ADVENTURE IN PARTY-GIVING CALL US ’.~"
FOR: l
¯ BARBECUES ¯ COCKTAIL PARTIES
¯ BLUE-RIBBON STEAK DINNERS * BUFFETS
¯ BOX LUNCHES ¯ WEDDINGS

¯ CLAM BAKES

¯ ASK ABOUT OUR FAMOUS OMELETTE PAR-
TIES...GUARANTEED TO PLEASE THE MOST
DISCRIMINATE HOSTS.

PRINCETON CATERERS, INC.
205 NASSAU STREET PRINCETON, N.J.

TELEPHONE: 609-921-2731

serving the nation,
the home,
and industry
through electronics

RCA Astro-Electronics Division
RCA David Sarnoff Research Center
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Mathematica: think tarlk
California has its Rand Cor- California to Paris, France, and Lottery. Lesser known locally,

poration and Stanford Research its employees number about 600. but equally important, is the
institute: Massachusetts has its The Princeton contingent houses pioneering work performed for
Arthur D. Little: down South it’s Corporate headquarters, the the U.S. Office of Economic
the Research Triangle Institute¯ Mathteeh and the Urban Opinion Opportunity: the New Jersey
New Jersey’s well known "think Surveys divisions, System Negative Income Tax Study, on
tank" is Mathematiea, Inc.. a Operations, Inc. headquarters the effeetofa guaranteed annual
research and consulting and a branch office of ineomesubsidyon poor and near-
organization with headquarters
in the Princeton Station Office
Park. ttaving sturted in small
offices in Lmver Pyne on Nassau
Street. the company now has
offices from Sunnyvale.

Let Us
Design And Furnish
The Important Areas
Of Your Office.

Educational Coordinates. Inc. poor families. For this nationally
To New Jcrseyites important study, Mathematiea

:’,lathcmatica perhaps is best teams surveyed Trenton. Pat-
known for its contributions to the terson and Passaic, and selected
developmunt of the highly sue- groups of households who, over a
cessful weekly New Jersey State period of several ears. received

Draperies, Carpeting. Reupholstery And Lamps

Office Design Services Available

at

Nassau Interiors
162 Nassau, Princeton, NJ. 924-2561

the "negative income tax" Assistance Plan¯ This study was
treatment. Another group of performed by the Urban Opinion
families were also part of the Surveys Divisionof Mathematiea
study: these did not receive which also is involved with
payments however. Both groups several other major policy
were under periodic survey studies iucluding housing,
observations to see whether, over national health insurance, and
the years, any difference real estate evaluation¯
developed in their employment In addition to performing
characteristics. Results of this major policy studies for the
study were recently published by federal government,
the U.S. Department of Health, Mathcmatica also serves state
Education and Welfare and and local governments and a
probably will affect con-
siderations of the Family (Continued on next page)

Hillsborough’s own
bank prospering

IIILLSBOROUGfI--Michael A.
Cinclli, president of The
Ilillsborough National Bank,
described "the little bank’s" first
Iull year of business as "a year of
leo per cent growth."

"And we have been able to
offer the maximum in service
with limited space and a limited
staff primarily because of the
extraordinary cooperation of our
employees," he said¯ "And we
will continue, as we did last year
when we promoted three em-
ployees to office status, to
recognize and reward these
special efforts¯ The cooperation
of our staff has helped create the
kind of atmosphere in our bank
which is communicated to our
customers, and people tell us
they like to do business with us."
he said.

"1974 will be an exciting year
for our hank," :dr. Cinelli
predicted. "Coustruction of our
uew 12,(~lo square foot main
offices is well underway, with
completion anticipated for early
summer. With expanded
facilities and the addition of new
personnel, we will he announcing
several exciting and innovative
customer services."

"We are also researching
branch sites for our bank, in
order to maximize our service
and convenience to the mutual
benefit of bank and customer,"
Mr. Ciuelli said.

"We are welt on the way to our
four-fold goals of establishing
The llillsborough National Bank
as a highly competitive com-
mercial institution and a
profitable investment for our
stockholders, as well as an im-
portant [inancial service to the
township and a viable participant

West Windsor Park
¯ . . ........ ~: :~:. "..’.".::%: ’. :. .

at Prlnceton.;; _

,., :..:. ,:.. ;<,.~.~’:~ ., ,.’,
¯ ’,’,:.,.’;’:~.:C:,,’,~ ,,,, " ~

-:’i"..’~;:,:..::;:~u~ .. ,,"~;:~
-

la kj t.&

)ffice. Warehouse Space
Contact 5,000-110,000 square feet
Lewis C. Bowers and Sons; Inc. (6o9192a-6goo

in the community life of
llillshorough. As llillsberough
Township’s first hometown bank,
and one in which many residents
own shares, we feel this
responsibility most keenly," Mr.
Cinclli said.

Disclosing total assets of just
under $8 million dollars, Mr.
Cinelli credited the bank’s
success to "being in tune with the
times and with our customers."

"Our current marketing theme
of ’free checking and easy hours’
tells it all," he said. "We are open
from 8 a.m. to ~ p.m. daily and
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satur-
days -- the best hours in town and
probably in the state of New
Jersey. And our free checking is
really free. In the past, people
have been misled with so-called
free checking that was not free at
all in the fine print¯ Either you
had to maintain a certain balance
or you lind to comply with some
kind of credit requirements. Our
checking accounts are really
free," Im said. "with no
minimum balance required, no
service ~:harges and no charge
per check and no special forms to
fill out. People seem surprised at
that¯ Our straightforwardness
and simplicity of approach are
surprising," he said, "Our
customers will always know what
they are getting for their
money/’ Mr. Cinelli concluded¯

Michael A. Cinelli, president
of the rapidly growing Hills-
borough National Bank.
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wide variety of businesses and
institutions. Its Mathtech
Division works on diverse
projects such as environmental
implications of offshore nuclear
power plants, the economics of
solid waste recycling, evaluation
of techniques for surface mining
of coal, transfer of aerospace
technology to induslry, forecast
of future energy crisis, audience
composition and box office
revenues of theatres, master
plan for the postal service, the
effect of petroleum prices on the
automobile industry.

Government Studies and
Systems, Inc., a Philadelphia
based subsidiary participated in
the design of an advanced
comprehensive health planning
system for New Jersey; worked
on a N.J. vocational education
program and is advising N.J.
municipalities on administration,
planning and management.

System Operations, Inc., a
subsidiary, has designed and
implemented lotteries for Con-
necticut, Pennsylvania, New
[[ampshire, Michigan and is
looking forward to additional
work in the lottery field for other
states.

Educational Coordinates, Inc.,
located in California, helps
schools with classroom
scheduling and other data
processing. In the present
gasoline shortage the school bus
scheduling program of
Educational Coordinates is
becoming exceedingly useful in
saving fuel by finding the most
efficient routes for school buses.

The widely used proprietary
software package, RAMIS
(Rapid Access Management
Information System) performs
numerous data management
tasks around the country and in
Europe. It is used by businesses
and governments in budget
preparation, project planning
and control, personnel hiring and
termination, market research
data analysis, hospital and
medical service planning, ac-
cident reporting, financial
statement analysis and in many
other applications.

Mathematica executives and
staff are often seen rushing off to
airports to visit the various of-
fices around the country and
abroad. In Europe, close ties are
maintained with several con-
sulting and research
organizations through a sub-
sidiary company located in
Paris, through the London office
of the Mathtech Division and by
direct travel to European clients
by the Princeton staff.

While Mathematica serves
many other states, the federal
government, businesses and
institutions, its role in New
Jersey’s economy and for New
Jersey’s government can be
indicated by the many projects
performed by Mathematica and
its subsidiaries for agencies of
the state and local governments.

=, j

Lombordo agency nears
quarter-century mark
The Lombardo Agency,

Realtors, was established by
LXlario J. Lombardo 24 years ago.
Originally started as Marie J.
Lombardo, Inc., the name was
recently changed in order to
facilitate the expansion of
company operations by the
opening of numerous branch
offices throughout New Jersey
and Pennsylvania. At the present
time, the executive offices and
Lawrence Township sales offices
are located at 662 Whitehead
Road, Lawrence Township, New
Jersey. The long-established
Hamilton office has been and will
continue to be managed by Miss
Beatrice R. Lombardn. The in-
dustrial and land sales division,
located at 662 Whitehead Road, is
managed by Joseph J. Lom-
bardo, the former owner and
operator of Capital Sporting
Goods, now known as Herman-
Brooks, a division of W. R. Grace
Co. The recently opened East
Windsor Office is managed by J.
Patricia Mitchell. The Pen-
nington office will soon open

All of the Pennsylvania
offices will be operated
separately as The" Lombardo
Agency of Pennsylvania, Inc.
The first of these offices is now
open in Morrisville, and is under
the management of Martin Notis.

An active innovator and leader
in the real estate profession, and
being committed to the future
growth and success of the Mercer
and Bucks County areas, Mr.
Lombardo has brought to the
area two exclusive, far-reaching
real estate programs. The first of
these is an electronic telephone
photo transmitting system known
as ERA (Electronic Realty
Associates). This system enables
a buyer to see a property that the
Lombardo Agency has for sale in
most areas of the United States
within six minutes of the time
that they walk into an Affiliated
ERA broker’s office in the city
the Affiliate is located. Inasmuch
as over 40 per cent of all houses
sold in the United States are sold
to out-of-town buyers, this
system simplifies the purchase
by these buyers. Naturally, it
works in reverse: when one of the
l.ombardo customers intends to
nmve out of town, they are shown
the available properties in their
price range where they are
moving. These pictures are
shown right from their home,
because the ERA machine is a
portable transmitting machine.
To reach the many transient
customers, ERA has started a
national advertising program. It
features John Cameron Swayze
telling the ERA story to people
throughout the land. ERA also

has full page color, descriptive
¯ advertisements appearing in
various airline magazines, and in
the Holiday Inn magazines
throughout the world; plus many
TV and radio programs
throughout the country. This
advertising attracts "buyer
exposure" to ERA listings all
over the country.

The second exclusive in.
aeration now used by the
Lombardo Agency is what is
known as the Buyers Protection
Plan. Under this new and unique
concept in consumer protection,
the Buyer Protection Plan offers
every buyer of a single family

residence dt could be a single,
semi-detached or row house)
protection, against ten major
areas of mechanical defects for
12 months after the date of set-
tlement.

It is a plan that removes
problems, or in effect warrants
the house in many areas of
construction, etc. at no extra
charge to a Seller or a Buyer.

This warranty will apply,
regardless of who has the listing,
so long as the property is pur-
chased through a Lombardo
Agency salesman.

FOR FINANCIAl. SURVIVAL

SIFTER .GOLD
Coins and Bullion
There is no better way to
Fight inflation.
Invest in silver or gold.

1. SILVER BULLION IN BAR FORM

¯ .999 + Fine
¯ t oz. to tO0 oz. Bars
¯ Guaranteed Buy Back
¯ AS low as 50t per oz. over spot price

2. U.S. SILVER COINS IN
SMALL ANn LARGE BAG LOTS

3. RARE U,S, COPPER, SILVER,
AND GOLD COINS OF GREAT
NUMISMATIC VALUE.

4. GOLD COINS CLOSE TO
BULLION VALUE.
¯ U.S. $20. Pieces
¯ Mexico 50 Pe,~ ~ins
¯ English Soveleigns
¯ German Marks

;,,./ 5

Would you rather sink with the dollar or protect youl savings by investing in siher? Siher production cannot
keep pace with demand, and that is why experts are pledicting that the price of siher will triple by the end
of the t970’s.

For expert advise and consultation towards building an in-
vestment portfolio contact:

NormanW. PuHen
*’">~ Collector’s Gallery

U.S, R.utc I hl e, 52n. R.hbin~vil]¢. N.J. 0,%91

PHONE (609) 259-9400
Hrs. Tues,-Sat. 10-6, Tuee, El. Thurs. Eve. Till 9

References ¯ Co]onlall 1st Nat’L Bank-Htshtstown Branch
¯ N.J. Net’I. Bank--Washington Branch

ENV/RON 

CE Contract Research in: -

COMBUSTION

CHEMICAL KINETICS

FLUID MECHANICS

MATHEMATICAL MODELING

INSTRUMENT DEVELOPMENT

~~-/ Research Laboratories, Inc.

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 609-921-7070
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DID YOU KNOW
WE,
Print
Bind
Collate
Fold
Staple
Drill
Type
Score
Pad
Pick up
Deliver
Sweat

JUST FOR YOU?
SIr Speedy Instant printing Center -. located across Route
t30 from Shop Rite in Hightstown, is dedicated to the prin-
ciple of yesterday* s service .. with today’s quality l
We’re your local, free pick.up and delivery, quality con-

RICHARDSON BUILDING

U,S. HIGHWAY 130
HIGHTSTOWN, N.J. 08520

Call us at 443-5900

STC specializes
in streamling
business systems

RARITAN - The use of the
computer over the last decade
has had a substantial affect on
business. Many businesses have
found they can maintain their
financial system with maximum
efficiency and minimum error
by proper utilization of the
computer.

The high cost of installing a
computer system and hiring
qualified technicians - beyond
the budgets of most businesses -
has led to the development of
computer service and facilities
management firms.

"Computers have been arot,nd
for 25 years, and they have
become a vital part of many
businesses," says Christopher J.
Sweer, Marketing Director of
STC Computer Services, a
computer firm serving over 200
businesses and municipalities.

"When a business person calls,
the first question is whether an
outside firm can understand the
clients business operation," Mr.
Sweer says.

According to Mr. Sweer, the
answer is simple. You can’t
always. But in most oases we can
because we are specialists in
business systems. And because
we’ve probably done it before we

can do it again. We do financial
consulting, bookkeeping, ac-
counting, inventory, and billing.
Because we specialize in
providing these services, our
clients can be confident that the
job will be done correctly," Mr.
Sweer says.

"When a client contacts us, we
study his business system as it
exists and work with it; blending
in and assisting rather than
automatically proposing radical
change," Mr. Sweer says,

"We work to develop con-
fidence; it’s necessary in our
field because of the large
amounts of money .usually in-
volved. And vital to attracting
new accounts and retaining old
friends. We have a policy of first
advising the client through our
marketing and consulting ser-
vices. Then, if the client ap-
proves, we set the project into
motion, giving the client the
opportunity to see the system at
work.

"We’re the most respected
service of our kind in the state.
That’s because we do what we
say we will do. We pay attention
to daily detail which keeping an
eye on the future. It’s what our
business is all about," Mr. Swcer
concludes.

.j .~-¢

We’re the company behind-the-scenes at the telephone office.
We make, install and service over 40,000 Bell System communi-
cations products.

in nearby Hopewell Twp., we operate an Engineering Re-
search Center which specializes in developing new manufactur-
ing processes, and a Corporate Education Center where over

5,000 of our engineers and business managers update their
skills each year.

Western Electric’s Princeton Centers... putting knowledge
to work in the classroom and the laboratory to help provide
telephone customers with the best possible communica’tions
products.

Western Electric

ii i ii

DO YOU DEAL WITH

DATA

IF YOU MAKE DECISIONS, THE ANSWER IS

YES
THEN YOg NE£O

DRS

Information gathering and analysis is fundamental to the
decision-making process. Now DRS, a generalized information
retrieval computer software system is available to serve the
manager, engineer, librarian, in fact, everyone who collects or
works with information in either primary or support roles. This
highly user.oriented system selects, arranges, and processes in-
formation in a way noncomputer people can understand.
Available for the IBM 1130, Digital Scientific Mete-4, and the
IBM 370, For those without a computer, a timesharing version of
DRS is also available.

For more information on DRS sales and service, contact:

A° R,A°
50 Washington Road
Princeton, New Jersey 08540
609-452-2950
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PRINCETON STATION OFFICE PARK
-- at the Penn-Central Station in Princeton Junction -

"L’

An ideal home for your executive offices -
Units of space can be 3,500-35,000 sq. ft.

¯ Excetlent central location: 2 miles to Rt, 1; 5 miles to N.J. Turnpike
¯ On-Site Employee Cafeteria, Executive Dining Rooms and Meeting Rooms
¯ Neighboring branch bank
¯ Printing/Copy Center on location in Park
¯ Access to Princeton proper via railroad shuttte

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:

Daniel R. Goldenson
Princeton Station Office Park, Post Office Box 2331 Princeton. N.J 08540-- 609) 799.2500

I I I Ill I I II

J II III I II I I

DC~Ct~ UNIFORMS

¯ Policemen ¯ industrial Workers
¯ Mailmen ¯ Athletic Unilgrms
¯ Rainwear ¯ Workmen of all types
¯ Waitresses = Fraternal Organizations

Manville, N.J.
II

(Dave’s
MEN’S & BOY’S SHOP

4-I South Main Street
(201) 725-9027

II

WORK
TO

SI/14PLIFY
YOURS

At STC Computer Services, we work with
over 200 businesses and municipalities.
We’re the most respected service of our kind
in the state.
Because we do what we say we will.
If you have business problems you think
creativedata processing could help solve,
give Christopher Sweet, Marketing Director,
a call at 526-3500.

I1~ CQ4,1PUTER

i

M,/X,THEMATICA, ,<
Managemont consulting

Computer based business systems
Economic analysis

Data base managemen( w~th RAMIS
Classroom and school bus scheduling

Pub[ic policy studies
Survey design and execution

Public gaming design
Stale lottery design and development

Local and state government planning
in health, education, wenaro,
cfiminal justice

An Equat OI)portttnhy Employer

PRINCETON STATION OFFICE PARK
PO Box 2392

PRINCETON, N.J. 08540
Telephone: 609.799-2600

"WE PRINT-IT IN A MIN,IT"

"INSTANT PRINTING CENTER OF PRINCETON"
609-924-4664

RESEARCH PARK - Building B
1101 STATE ROAD (Route 206)
ACROSS FROM PRINCETON AIRPORT

I I i I ,

P R~N?ETON EXECUTIVE S ER VI C E~I, TaCo.

ICE

s.c.,,’r,,..,..,, s ,,vtc 

¯ I BEA HUNTI= I
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Energy
e rocks

When a multi-million dollar nuclear power
station is built miles out at sea, the old adage
’a house is no sturdier than its foundation’
looms truer than ever.

That’s why you’ll probably find these energy
plants of the near future constructed on
man’s legacy from the past.., trap rock.

Diabase trap rock, the hardest of 3 grades
of trap rock, is what we quarry at our
Kingston, Pennington and Lambertville
operations. Its incredible strength, resistance
to erosion and suitable shape have made
it the specified material in the construction
of jetties from Cape May to Montauk.

Moreover, our dlabase trap rock has been
used in the building of an on-shore nuclear
plant, skyscrapers, hospitals, churches,
bridges, highways, runways.., in any
construction that needs a strong base or
tough surface.., including your driveway.

Now we stand ready to play a vital part in
meeting the challenge of providing the
foundations of the new nuclear power
stations at sea. These stations will help
alleviate our nation’s critical power shortage
by supplying us with additional energy.

Energy on the rocks.., diabase trap rock.

TRAP ROCK INDUSTRIES, INC. NEW JERSEYKINGSTON,
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FORMAL ENTERTAI NING? - largo living room. formal dining room and h uge family
room make Tt easy in this a bedroom, 2 bath Ewing Township ranch. Do not wait.
CALL PENNI NGTON .......................................... $47,500.

PINE KNOLL - A heavily wooded lot in Lawrence Townsh~o is the selling for thls
attractive Colonial Would you beneve 0 bedrooms? 2½ baths, central air and more.’
Available for quick occuoancy. Walk to schools.
CALL PRINCETON ........................................... $66,500¯

SCANDINAVIAN CONTEMPORARY - A lovely treed estate is the setting of this
custom home featuring a sunken living room w/fireplace, dining room w/fountain and
skyllght, 3 beths, study, TV room, 3sun decksw/slidingglassentrances, family room.
AvaHabM with 6 acres$150,00Oor with 19 acres$250,OOO.
CALL WESTWINDSOR

FRENCH COUNTRYSIDE home in Princeton’s Western Section. Elegant living room
w/lireplace, spacious dining room w/lug length windows. Master bedroom suite w/
fireplace. Upstairs you may entertain in the large family-game ro~ w/wet bar. Two
other bedrooms with a full bath. Only a short walk to town.
CALL PRINCETON

AVAILABLE - 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Includes formal dining room, large kitchen,
sunroom, full basement and 2.car garage on a large Io t. Manv extras.
CALL PENNINGTON .......................................... $57.900.

MONTGOME RY TOWNSH IP ̄  One plus acres. Two fireplaces, two sliding glass walls; 4
bedrooms, sewing room, dark room, wine cegar, walking distance to tennis, swimming
and riding lessons.
CALL PRINCETON ........................................... $73,900.

| j j , I I--

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS make life pleasant espedally when you’re living in a beauty
of a home with quality construction, 4 large bedrooms, eat.ln kilchen, formal llvJn9 and
dining rooms, family room and side entrance 2-car garage, central air, city sewer and
water and many little extras that mean a lot.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $62.900.

EXECUTIVE’S O R EAM - wide open spaces, yet easy access to center city Philadelphia,
Trenlon and New York. 20 acres of Hopewell Township’s countryside surrounds this
large ranch. Ouality construction, presligeous community and loaded with extras.
CALL PENNINGTON .......................................... $95,000.

SP RING is just around the corner and what could be more delightful than enjoying it in
a contemporary manner¯ This charming four bedroom Ranch is nestled into hs sur-
rounding flowers, shrubs and mature trees. There is an enclosed courtyard with
flowering quince---perfect for outdoor entertaining. Inside you will have lovely living
room with fireplace, dining room, modern kitchen w/buih-ins, handsome family room
w/skylight, 2 baths, oversized garage.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $64,500.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON * WEST WINDSOR * PENNINGTOK

924 0095 799-11 O0 737 -3301

t~EALTOR ° lervl~gpeopleslnc~ 1885

Anable-Everett Realty
Pdncetoe-Hiohtstown Road

P.O. Box ~1. Princeton JcL, N.J. 0S5SO
CHARLES E. ANABLE, Reciter

lhm’ wouhl you like a large hi? 15Tx375’ with ap-
files, ir!ztches, pears, grapes and a ltlce gardctl area.
There is also a 3 bedroom. 2 badl Ranch boise
which is about ;-|l nlinntes frl,tll tile Junethm
Stoth)n.

$,15,5g0

Big 4 Ileclroonl 21,6 bath, 2 Story Cohmial, Air Con-
dilioned. All city utilities. Wes, Windsor h)eathm.

$62.900.

Excellent 3-4 bedroom, 2 V., hath Split Level in East
Windsor Twp. AIr eomlitioned.Allclty u t es

$53,900.
Five acres with 300 foot road frontage on Route l ill
V, rest Windsor Township. Zoned for light industry,
research and company office buihllug¯ $150,00I}

’ Member Princeton Group and

,~ Me,cet County Boatd ot Reano,s
(609) 799-1661 Anytime

"’ ,

Choice
Professional

OFFICE SPACE
Center of

Hightstown-East Windsor

Barclay Building
Phone 448-2100 ̄ 655-2929

COUNTRY LOCATION . New
colonial, central air, 4
bedroom, 2~ baths, dining
room, family teem with
fireplace, 2 car garage, % acre
lot, maintenance free exterior.

$80,000

NEW BI-LEVEL ¯ Central air, 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths, dining
room, large family room,
fireplace, maintenance free ex.
terior, 2 car garage, ,~ acre lot.

$75,000
1100 sq. ft. good storage space
.......... $100. a month

REALTY, IN&
n~

It K. HIle
OaeSml, N J,

15~SS22 o~ 4411.24//
Era:

’~omlon S. fle~, Jr.
395-0679

Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON JUNCTION --
walk to station, schools, and
shopping, ’i~vo BR Rancher on
100x127 lot.Tile bath, formal
DR, ultra eat-in kitchen
LR/fireplaee t wall/wall
carpeting, gas fired baseboard
heat, large cedar closet
garage.S43 co0.Prineipalsonly.
Call CO9-799-0648~ .?!20

SOUTHBRUNSWICK -- new
ranch to be built on acre
wooded lot. quiet dead end
street. Priced at only $39 900.
Ol!v_e_r Realty of Princeton CO9-
924-T/77, 2/20

IF WE ARE NOT
NUMBER ONE,

WHO IS??

Wall you are of cause. Croshaw clients get num.
bar one treatment day after day, year after year.
Why not col! and aa® for you r self.

Thin fine sturdy older ham® In Hlghtstown
provides lots of room for the large family or/two
Ol~=rtmantl far Income.
Five specious rooms upstairs plus a full attic.
Four downstalr= with gins=®d-Is perch and a
clean dry basement. Walk In ClOletl and two and
% baths. Financing avollabl® at $40,000

eEALTOq*, gEAI’TO~
I

307 N. Main St. Highrstown, N.J. [

I
609-448-0112

Call any Day any Hour

Membel Mulliple Listing Service

Presenting

PRINCETON HUNT
ColonIal Village Homes

by David Yeger

In West Windsor Township’s Grovers Mill area.
These spacious lakeview homes feature 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, panelled family room,
separate dining room. large living room, kitchen
with dinette area, 2 car garage, full basement.

The first five early birds will be handsomely rewar-
ded by the introductory price of

$59,900.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
realtors -- insurors

est¯ 1927

15 Sprlng Street, Princeton. N.J.
924-0401Evenings &Sunday== 924-1239 506o1020

Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3
bdrm Tawn House¯ Tel
location near NY buses. Mare
extras - self cleaning ove~

oversized air conditioner
central vae, patio gas grill
storms / screens, semifinishe(
basement. Many others. 7 112
% mortgage assumable. 609.
443-3835.

NEAR Trenton State College
-- a quiet neighborhood n
H wood Manor. Three
bedroom split level tile bath
formal dining room wall to
wall carpeting, newly painted,
conventional mortgage. 15
rain. to Princeton Jet.
railroad. $41 900. Principals
on y. 609-882-0654. tf

HAMILTON SQ. -- rancher,
custom built on well land.
scaped corner lot. Big extras -
aluminum sidinR and central
air, large modern kitchen
dinette, hying room, ree. area.
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 ear
garage - convert to another
room if needed. Availability
June or earlier if needed,
$38,~0. Principals only call
CO9-586-0611 after 6 p.m. week.
days, all day Saturday &
Sunday. 3/6

ROO,qEVELT -- 3 bdrm home.
Completely renovated, central
air, electronic purl for,
humidifier, comb. alum.
strms/screens on 100x200 lot,
Shown by appointment. Irving
M. Oreenberg Associates,
Broker. 2/20

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad 2, 3
bedrooms 2 112 baths, grill,
air conditioning, storms. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-448-7526.
Priced resell. If

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
.One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd=
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J¯

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from ’ 190 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITION ERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ .THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in’rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609) 448-5935

SALE
Cape Cod Home

of
Raymond Pullen

Property at 220 Dutch Neck Road, East Windsor, tots 15
8" 17 in block 63-B on tax map, Frontage approx. 150’
and depth approx. 196’. Two bedrooms, one bath, full
basement, oil heat, unfinished second floor with room
for two additional bedrooms and bath. Zoned com-
merciaL Immediate occupancy.
Property will be sold on Saturday, February 23rd, 1974,
at l0 a.m.
You can learn the terms of sale and arrange for an in-
spection of the proper[.y by calling 609,448-2100.

Albert C. Barclay, Exr.
Main & Ward Streets Hightstown, N.J. 08520

Phone: 609-448-2100

Real Estate for Sale

HAM. SQ. -- Split level, living
room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen..3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, den, bar room, utility
room, central air, cornet’ lot,
fenced in yard, covered patio,
attached garage. Owner
transferred. In low 40’s. 609-
586-4939. 3/6

Real Estate For Sale

TOWNHOUSE -- Excellent 3 TWIN RIVERS- 3 bedroom 2-
bedroom townhouse in 1/2 bath, detached Colonial.
desirable Quad I location in Includes 5 major appliances,
Twin Rivers. Living room, central air, w/w carpeting
lining room, modern kitchen plus many additional extras.
emily room, 3 large Priced to sell. Call ~9-448-
mdrooms, 2 1/2 baths and full 6438. tf
msement. Wall to wall car-

peting throughout central air
and all apphances. Priced to PRINCE’FON TOWNSHIP --sell, Prinelpals only, 609-448. Luxurious brick ard frame7t13, $39,500. center entraaee Colonial on

professionally landscaped 3/4
TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR. twnhse acre lot. Back yard partially in
top loe., fin. bsmt, all apple., woods. On Bertrand Drive in
upgraded earptd. 609-448.0409.

2/13

BRIARWOOD
EWING TOWNSHIP

5 NEW LUXURY MODELS
FROM $48,990

30 YEAR MORTGAGES
AVAIL¯

Open daily noon to dusk)

4 bedroom Colonials and
Ranchers, 2 ear garages, half
acre 16ts, next to Mountain
View Golf Club.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 to 546
West follow MZ,Rt. 1-95 South
signs for approx. 9 miles, turn
right t block before entrance
Nursery Road. Travel 1 mile
on Nursery Road to models.

IDEAL REALTY INC.
REALTOR

Model tele. 609-882.6830 or call
~1-283-2CO0¯

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
Estates, Princeton Jct. These homes are set on aA
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 
car garage, 4 or .5 bedroom 2 story colonial style"
houses featuring a large living room, Idtchea with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement,
fireplace, and a porch or terrace,

Bywm. BucciBuilder, Inc.
fl~st’minutes front downtown l~’nceton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

Too Late To Classify

MONMOUTH JUNCTION -

ment $}:D. I too. Utilities $lO.
One month security, gen-
tleman preferred. Call 609-924-
8721. 3/6

EFFICIENCY room, private,
2-1/2 miles from Princeton on
U.S. #l south. CO9-924-5~2. 2/20

the Littlebrook School area. ORIENTAL FOOD & GIFTS-
Snaeious livine room with l Trenton Farmers Market,
fi’replaee sep~arate diningl C.h!n.ese, Japanese,. Korean,
room, fully appointed kitchen. I 1 nlnpp.mn !oou.,va_r!ety ot soy
cleerful famdy room. full ungnamraltoous.’rnurs, lz-a.
basement with game room, 41 Fn. l.-6,aat. It-5. tt
bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths, 2 cart
garage, stairs to attic storage
forced hot water heat. Storm/- ANTIQUE - round pine table
screen combinations. Dry] with lazy Susan top. CO"
basement. Excellent con- diameter. $350. co9-921-6579.
dition. Available June. 3/0

¯ Potential buyers only please.
$98.500. Call owners 609-921- WANTED - part time

secretarial work. Experience2173.
2/20 & references. CO9-~9~-O’/CO, 3/6

WANTED to rent by June tst.
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner - Retired school teacher. Studio
Cheery 4 bedroom Garrison or I BR apt Ist floor. Wingin a
Colonial in Princeton Borough private home. Princeton Bore
2-I/2 baths, living room with I only.PleasecallfO9"655"2336.;,~
fireplace, separate diningI

o,o
room. family room. Private I
well landscaped yard. $69,500. I 1aa3 Chev Nova "Callco9-921 8916 ff ODD mn" ’ ,ling condition oal~ CO9-’H8:

3̄478. 3/6

i~l]t ~t0dd)0ttst ’,.~[~tllCr

REAL ESTAT~ /~INSURANCE

138 South Main St, Hiehtstown. N. J. 16og1448- re6a
Mombor Multiple Listing S~tvico

Oldie, but goodle, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, eat in kit-
chen, much of home bas been remode]ed. This
home is an excellent buy at ........... $29,000.

Want to own your own new home in nearby
Hamilton Township. We have several ranchs and
colonials. 3-4 bedrooms. Homes start at $39,900.
Act now and choose your own decor. Finaneing
available for qualified buyers.

Large modern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot nn Rt. 33.
Many pnsslbi)ities for investors or professionals..
............................... $85,000.

Want to move qu~ck? Look at this 4 bedroom, 1 ’,,~
bath, fidl basement home on large lot. Paneled
family room, garage - Desirable Cranbury Manor
area ............................ $45,500.

Lot in nearby Creomridge, N.J. area -4tA acres.
Lots of road frontage. Yours today for .. $20,000.

Dream of building your own home (n a lovely
neighbortmnd. Yes! well take a look at this lot in
Hillside Terrace, Washington Twp. close to
ever/thing, and availabh at once at only $15,000.

Commercial Lots available in Rocky Hill, N.J.
Suitable for offices, small apt. boise or stores.

Twin Rivers - 3 bedroom town house, central air,
central vacuum, waU to wall rugs throughout.
Many other extras. Move in soon - Excellent con-
dition. Offers invited on this $4f,000 home.

Twin Rivers - 3 bedroom town house just l ’A years
new, It has 2½ baths, large living room, ther-
mopane glass, central air, central vacuum system,
combinathm refrigeratnr freezer, paneled den, wall
to wall rugs, T.V. outlets each room. Many extras.
Seller is anxious to move to Florida ..... $48,500.

Twin Rivers - Lots of room for a large family in
this lovely 4 bedroom town house. Patio, gas light
& gas grill many other extras .......... $48,000.

We have many other homes in Twin Rivers, Hight-
stown, Hamilton Twp., Cranbury and other areas.
Land from l acre to our 200 acres available.

Hours: 9 to 5 Daily ̄  Sat. 9-4 ̄  Sun. 10-5

J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448-2097 448-6283

MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
586-1290 395-1671

Evenlnos and Weekends

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1½ bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

5 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kitchen. Lot 200’ x 125’¯ Still time to pick
colors.. ~ ....................... $46,900

fflI.LSgORO TOWNSHIP
Larse modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2½ baths, 2-zoned hot water
heal Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated ...................... $55,000

MANVILLE 8RICK BEAUTY
Attention all prospective home buyers. We have the buy
of the year. A custom built all brick ranch featuring 3
nice size bedrooms, large science kitchen, roomy living
room, ce’ramie tile full bath, all morns freshly painted.
Full basement with brand new recreation room and ½
bath. Central air conditioning. Home is vacant, ira-
mediate occupancy. Call us as soon as you read this ad.
......................... Asking $42,000

MANVILLE
English Tudor, 2 family duplex, 5 room apadment and 3
room apartment. Exterior all brick. New roof, 2 car
garage on a/andscaped 75x100’ Int... Asking $48,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St¯ Manville. (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings ’til e. Sundays I. 4
Evenings call 201-359-3245

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go
1 El- 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises
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INSUlqAncl

I | ~No SFBClALISTS
- " mt 448.0600
231 ROGERS AV. THGHT$TOWN

CHAgMIHG RANCH HOUSE
On a nicely wooded f0Y in East Windsor.
This lovely tittle home has 3 bedrooms,
kitchen, living Ioom, family room &
barb. It has wall to wall carpeting in
the family room & ] bedroom, Electric
Fileploce in the family room and lovely
patio in the rear. A fine home for the
young couple or retires. Nicely priced
at ................. $35,900.

¯ NORTH HANOVER TWP,
4 yr. 01d Country Cape in excellenl
condition on 1½ acres lealuring 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
kitchPn, mc r00m & laundn/ 100m.
4,5U0 sq. ft. of living space with 20x40
in.ground pool .......... $59,000

"COUNTRY LIVING AT iTS BEST

"Seven For Central Jersey" s~S~NFWS
’l’hl~ I~wmn(~ I~,dge, r
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 orry you ntissed the party" I lip 1-117
* OWE SHADOWSTONE111tOUr I eW( lubhouso. I : I III .... IIII_ ~ ~ I I-’.’,. 0~=’,:;: ..... II lilt 1. llis[orie Lawreneeviile Hill

I I ............... II IIII A nn,que =,ooy of *ht ’ n.ons ,ooial uekB ouoEy far- IIIIF~.L~ ~r4~.~ ~.,~~~ ~" I~ Illll[ mhouses...built from the famouee "shadowstone" of that area and Illl
~ ~v~~ ~(.i-~h: / ~’~./"-~..~, NV~ l~ -,~ |[ IIIjl Wil~i: ~;lblaU:eg d:p~oa r~uBAlal:rn:s ~Ur l,de-sae within walking distance Hill
..~; ~~-~’ ~’~,..~-~L-~ ~ I I ,: ! ~~Ju.: ~1 III " g ry, j mmthegolicourse andashort

~
" :: ,~.:.. .... / ~ drive to Lahiere’s

"J ’"
~ "L: ~ ’ ~ "

. .

nlLan~" nlLOre. Z~’I~ II - , II IIINBw ~ & 2 bBdroom ap~rtmentB faBtefu,y desi0ned & ~avishly land- I ~ x’~u,s,TB~,NO /I IIII I1~1~~1~~
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all

11 ,.BNA~ME’O,BRSO.EA.IIII1[
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS I | You’ll find the floor plan is ideal for entertaining and evewdayII IIII

] | farn!ly, liv!ng.. A.kitchen with everything e h ..... k ..... Id IIIIII................... ~, I I wish for (including a dumb waiter). Lovely family team with ell=,, PENNSYLVANIA FARM HOUSE Onl one ear oun and inl:n) RUN Z]PAHTMENT¢-- in brick firepl ..... clopenstairway, ...... dfloorbed ............. "’" ~ y Y g
¯ ~,,~J ,~ vl ~ ,~ ¯ ¯ w ¯a~# ̄  ¯ ~,~ (IT J | Formal dining room and living room with wall to wall carpet lantaetle connltion, with llve Deoroome and two end a half baths.

and overlooking private pond. Master bedroom with private BoLh the gracious living room and the comfortable family room
A 1.19 acre wooded lot is Ihe setting
for this Counlry Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining area & bath. oootta~ a/x &
Iocwly ISx36 bealed pool.. , , $55200

OEVOHSBIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one of E.W.T.
loveliest ~ections. Boasts central a/o, 2
cal galoge, w/w carpeting & 2½ baths.
Priced fat you al ......... $49,500

BEAUTIFUL OLDER BOME
in choice location of town. This [ooe[y 7
room, 2 full bath home has a heated
attic, full dr’/ basement. ORS steam
heat (new baiter) new aluminum
siding, newly painted, 2 car garage, all
landscaping nine & weU established..
%w Red uc~d ’o ........ $43.00G

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Looking for a hood investment
property? ]bh older home nat the
center nf Hightstown has a 6 room apt.
on one side &:2 three room apts. on

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick
traffic circle (Holiday /nn). Take lug-
handle and follow Plelnsbom signs for
2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

OR take N. J. Turnpfke to Exit 8-A.
Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2

bath on first floor. Many extras in this custom built home .... -
........................................ $125,000.

have fireplace. Inviting dining room and a marveloua eat-in kitchen,
too. Numerous extras include: full basement, air conditioning, in-
ter-cnm, triple track storms & screens, carpeting, lovely landscaping

........................................... $128,000
, i!

~’~"~’~ ": ": ’:’~:":’-~"*~’:-’,’.l
~.’%,~" : ,fi.~,r ,,J~,,~,’m~. . "7"

the other side. It bas oil hot air beat &
all new wiring & pipes. This is an ideal
home for Ihe yu’jr=g couple to live in
and let Iheothnr 2 apts. help pay for il.
Attlastively priced ........ $29,900

SALES RERRESENTATIVES
Eveninp & Weekends

Anita Erson 448-6854Catbeline ENristie 448.2121Wanen Fox 396-9240Ioyoe Panifz 448.060]Gerald Dnwgin 20]-329.283]
We ate members of the

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

®

V, ULr’r .e’
":~’TL 07"

If you’re thinking about
buying a home our new
Buyers Protection Plan
could be vitally important to
you. That’s because it
protects you against many
unexpected home repair
bills at no added cost to you
for 12 full months after you
take title.

must see at only ............................ $37,500.
COUNTRY DEUGHT.. SculpT, paint, write, enjoy ,his
studlo/workshop in a fine residential artist’s community.
Bonus: 3 bedroom Masonry ranch on 1 acre of land - aU
utililies. Only ............................... $47 SO0.
3 BEDROOM RANCH with cedar fence foroutdoorpdvacy.
Modern kitchen, largo family room, and best of all - this adjoins
Green Acres¯ Alumlnum siding end central air cond]tlonlng
makes this home a delight all year round .......... $43,900.

SUBURBAN RENTAL. ½ acre-3 bedrooms $315. perrno.
WEST WINDSOR RENTALS ...... .... $450. & $495. per rno.

Adlerman, Click & Co.
A realtors --insurors

for work...
the bus stops here.
¯ Prestigious Lawrence Township ̄ Bus stop at Corner

Somerville, a fine home UNIQUE WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL...4 bedrooms, 2½
in this price range. 2 BI-LEVEL ON WOODED LOT: This home is only I baths, family room with fireplace great sun room al freshly done in

2 years old and is in excellent condition. Living I]|]] a blight cheerful way delightful to the eye. House 6 months new;
morebedr°°mSpartiallyd°WnstairS’completed2room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath I I|[ ] just finished when owner was transferred. All the right th nga done

on upper leveL’Family room, 4th bedroom, bath, I the right way: Pelts windowa, aluminum siding hand sp t cedarupstairs. Tile bath, full
utility room and garage on lower level. Wall to II shake roof, air conditioning, beautifully finished basement, game

dition.basement’excellent cOn-owner wants fast walt carpeting throughout entire upper level. ]llll] room and on and on .................... ......$1,)9500
sale and occupancy, so Nicelywoodedlot. Anicebuyat ....... $42,900. |¯ ¯ i iml = These and over I00 ether prime Henderson listings can bedon’t delay- we think

rm~muq~ LEONARD w mSt,G~CV IIII/ .... bxcalling .... ]/’eesat92]-2776or466.2550.you can’t do better.
II IJ MEMBER MULTIPLE USTI~G SE~Y[C~ /I
I ~ //ll/I PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

Y.~e J~r~[pern ..~qency m t~k= ~g.44a.4Z~
MEMBrEALTOr .... l~Omodcton~mt .z,V,,.~.,..../lii/ ER OFMERCER COUNTYMULTIPLELISTING

- - -"-’" RE...................................... []|[] LOINATIONALINTER.CITYRELOCATIONSERVICE

Somerville, NJ.
I-"o,,n.o~,o, . ¯IRVINGM’GREENBEI 3-" I/Ill., ...... ""h°me°/th;/31h::fess°°ua’s’l He we

T0o Late T0 Classify’ O:)M ER c,>,L~SOCIrA:?~, ill ,I~:;E ’°;;%%~°"°’ °ss’° CI-{ " !>~iEi’~i~s~:;’;aS"

¯ ’ APPRAISALS
[L~¯ ’:rOurrE*nO. 3( I ~ --~PAINTING exper enced,

’ ’. " 1609 ,I,1t- 2 t,) " interior, exterior. Teachers " " IIiGIt’rSTOWIN N J 85’~) " ’’ RECYCLE
Free estimates very ~ , ..... ":’ " THIS ll=~r~,J g _-.~ Ireasonable rates. ~9q48-~00

~ " " ~ ’ [ NEWSPAPER I~1~,’-~7"----~ "-~ " "- ""! oz~l’~----’--’-i"eves. 3/6

Commission eyes local
ttONDA 450-]972. LOW

BY BOB DUNHAM

EAST WINDSOR WITH A
CRANBURY ADDRESS
3 bedroom ranch on ¾ acre
randseaped lot. Excellent
starter home in nice
locality. Above ground pool
for those warm days ahead¯
Price is right, call for more
details¯

State Farm .
person to persoiINCOME PROPERTY

Live [n one apartment and
let the other unit pay your
expenses. This two family
property is located in Hight-
stown, convenient to shop-
ping, schools, and churchs

ITHE
LOMBARDO
AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Route 130
(609) 443-6200

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
VA NO $ DOWN

FHA MIN. $ DOWN
CONY. $10% DOWN
CONV. $ 20% DOWN
BUYING OR SELLING

C/~LL
PETER L. OLIVER

REALTY
609-924-7777

Member of Princeton
Real Estate Group

Member of Mercer Co. MLS

¯ Minutes from trains at Trenton, West Trenton &
Princeton Junction ̄  Couple miles from Mercer County
Airport ̄  Spacious rooms ̄ Wall-to-walt carpeting ̄  All
electric kitchens ̄  Air Conditioning ̄ Window.wall liv-
ing rooms ̄  New York/Philadelphia TV antenna ̄
Patios or balconies ̄  Tennis courts and swimming pool
included in rental

FROM ONLY $235 M0.

Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.
JuSl oe Rt. 206 north el Trenlon 2 blocks above Brunsw ck Av~. Circle

Too Late To Classify .... Too Late To Classify

’~’-~ai~r~, ~, IWE AR~OVING in 2 weeks
new parts recently tuned ]8 ..... ,
mot~ on’re,ula ~ n bao most se tne to owng mr-
466=1’.;94 °

~/gn I mture at best offer prtce 5 ft
..... --" [ walnut stereo-radio phono., 6

I pieee Lane contemp, pecan
’rite UNIVERSITY league Ibedreom suite plus Sealy
NurserySchcalhasan opening posturpedie mattress and
fora child between 3-1/2 and 4- boxspring, Danish modern
1/2 years for the second living room suite including
semester. Contact Georgia sofa with end table, chair, 2
Elliott 609.924.1664 for detaiis, candlestick lamps and serving

2/20 cart. 4 mos. old Admiral 16.6

COOK’S HELPER

Kendall Park area. Can you
cook? That’s all we need. Call
for appointment.

FRANKLIN
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
201-821-8000

2/27

ltOUSE FOR RENT - colonial
oo lovely wooded lot in Rocky
ltill, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,

Burnished, central air-
nditiuning, swimming pool,
~0. per month. Call 201.359.
27. 3/6

OLD CRANK telephone for
sale. Call 201-369-3209. 3/6

cu. R, frostfree refrig-freezer
RCA tape recorder and
several orig. oil paintings. Call
between 7 & 11 p.m. 609-771-
1538. 2/20

OFFICE SPACE SUBLET,
approximately 900 sq. ft. or
fully carpeted furnished off ce
space available in Princeton
Research Park, Route 206.
Call Princeton Finaneial
Systems, 609-921-3400 for
further information. 3/13

BOOKKEEPER

Interesting opportunity in
lovely Princeton headquarters
of world wide Blue Chips
company. Duties include
accounts payable, payroll
accounting reports, and
general bookkeeping.
Minimum 2 to 3 years business
expermnee required. ~td~
tractive starting salary
excellent benefits. Call mr.
Turner. 609-924-6560. 2/20

mileage, in mint condition.
Duplicate parts like battery
rear tire, 6" extended front
fork, raised handlc bars and
back rest. Call 6o9 737-2769.3/6

CI.oTIllN(; CLEAItANCE
SALf’~

Childrens - Teens - Ladies
Great Bargains

Spring and Summer Clothes
Coming In

TIlE OUTGItOWN SIIOP

234 Nassau St. Princeton
Rear Entrance, J.B. Redding
Bldg.
Tues.-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 10-3

BESTLINE Cleaning Preduets
biodegradable concentrated,
economical, guaranteed by
Ooed Housekeeping. Zif. L. C,
laundry and dish powder, etc.
Call 201-359-5214. 3/6

SWITCtIBOARD oPERATOR
permanent, days port or full
time, small Princeton office.
609-924-2040. .3/~

WALK TO TOWN - First floor
apartment in older home.
Room with fireplace, kitchen
and bath. Private entrance
$175. Utilities neluded. Call
609-924-6531. after 5 p,m. 3/6

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR.
sell area newspapers Ex-
perience helpful but nat
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box ~2398
c/o Princeton Packet¯

The seven community
newspapers in the Packet Group
are the first in New Jersey to
create the Reader Reaction
Service. Take advantage of this
unique reader service.

estate for home office
by Terri Gabriell

Staff Writer

The state-owned Drum-
thwaeket estate will probably

vacant despite a
suggestion by the state
Commission on Women that it
become a headquarters for the
expanding group.

Sylvia Sammartino,
chairperson of the com-
mission, said she suggested in
January that the commission
be allowed to use Drum-
thwacket as an interim
headquarters until it can find
permanent, independent
quarters.

Dr. Sammartino added that
the commission now has
"meager facilities" in the
state Division of Community
Affairs. but is looking for a

Too Late To Classify.
TELLERS

New Jersey National Bank of
Princeton, one of the newest
banks in the Princeton area, is
currently in need of Tellers to
work io their office at E94
Nassau Street, Princeton, N.

J.

Starting salaries will be
commensurate with ability..
Experience preferred but will
train applicants with ability to
work w~th figures.

We offer a pleasant working
atmosphere with complete
comprehensive benefit
package.

Please apply at our office,
New Jersey National Bank 194
Nassau Street Princeton, or
eal Personne Department
(609) 921-60C0.

An Equal Opportunity Era-
ployer (M/F)

"~/20

base from which to launch a
series of planned programs.

"I’ve received so many
conflicting reports about
Drumthwaeket," Dr. Sam-
martino said. "One friend
told me that it’s beautiful and
ready to move into. Another
said it’s in need of extensive
repairs."

Don’t know

"We haven’t heard anything
from the state about this," she
said. "Nothing seems to be
happening. We don’t know
where we’ll be located."

Members of the nine-woman
commission will meet with a
governor’s aide on Wed-
nesday, however, to ask for a
restructuring of the corn-
miss,on.

At the same time that the
commission asks for a larger
staff to handle an ever-
increasing volume of reports,
meetings and publications
about women, it will make a
plea for independent
headquarters -- but from the
looks of things, they won’t be
in Drumthwacket.

"We’re not permitting any
use of the building by any
organization at the moment,"
said Mrs. Dorothy Gulfin, an
official in the state Division of
Parks and Forrestry - the
agency which maintains the
Princeton estate.

Can’tsay

"I can’t say what will
happen in the future, because I
just don’t know, But at the
moment Drumthwacket is
used only for meetings of our
department," she added,

I Wherever the Commission
on Women has its
headquarters, however, Dr.

Sammartino said it looks
forward to a busy year. She
added that the commission’s
budget has been raised from
$63,000 to $120,000 - which
could allow it to employ more
)aid and fewer volunteer
workers.

II oan provide you with ̄
monlhly check If you’re dll-
abled,
What if you’re sick or hurt
and can’t work? State Farm’s
Disability Income policy can
help make sure you get a
regular monthly income -
even if you’re laid up for sev-
eral years¯ It can mean mon-
ey to help pay most of your
famUy’s expenses, even if you
can’t work¯ Let me show you

Dennis’ Whitney
121 West Ward S,.
Hightstown, N J,

448-6667
S̄rATE FARM MUTUAL

Once a prospect has been
sold, many salenmen
forget blm. Thl0 is o blg
mistake. Real estate men
are Interested In their
customers ae people, and
make an effort to keep
their frlandshlp efter the
sale Is over. Every good
real estate man has to mix
with all sorts of people. It’s

il --toknow
people and to help them
when It Is needed. We
know that you are our
most Important contact
and commod)ty, and we
will serve you with our
very best because of thls.
Wby not

call
RICHARDSON REALTY CO.,
Roufe 130, 448.5000 today
with your IIstlngt we offer

the best real estate servlco [
posslble. A momber of the’i
National Ass’n of Real
Estato Boards, we serve
the area with the highest
efhlcal standards of tha
real estate profession.
Open: 9:30 ̄  5:30 dally.
Tues. thru Frl. until 9 p.m.

NELPFUL HINT:
A real esfafe man Is also a
financial counselor; he can
help you finance a pur-
chase of property.

REALTORS
Route 130
448-5000

TWIN RIVERS IN EAST WINDSOR
RENTALS

Studio ........................... $165
I bedroom ....................... $210
2 bedroom ................ ¯ ....... $240

All Immediate occupsncy

STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND

SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS

609-448-8811
oP

609-655-0080 ’
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Museum Friends
plan Venice tour
One good trip deserves

another, in the opinion of the
Friends of the Art Museum,
Princeton University. They
have scheduled a repeat of last
year’s benefit Tour of the
Palaces and Villas of Venice
and the Veneto for May 2 to 18.
Reservations for the trip must
be made by April l.

An unqualified success, last
spring’s art tour provided a
privileged inside view of the
Jewel of the Adriatic, raised
$10,0o0 for the vital restoration
work of Save Venice, Inc., and

an equal’ amount toward the
whopping $27,000 contributed
by the Friends last year to the
exhibition program of the
University Art Museum.

This spring’s trip, planned
jointly by the Friends and
Save Venice, Inc., will once
again take 20 people off the
tourist beat under the direc-
tion of John McAndrew, for-
mer head of the art history
department of Wellesley
College, authority on Venetian
architecture, and president of
Save Venice, inc.

NCETON AQUA SPORTS

scu.
~,~"~1~

~NSTRUCTIONS .~ Cake decorating was a skill picked up by Pat Holden, (center), in an adult education course.

~’~i SALES AN0 SERVICE I Above, she decorates a Mickey Mouse cake, her most popular type. She also.hada big
¯ demand for Valentine’s cakes this month. From left to right, Wanda Williams, Nancy CryerI

AIR STATION I and Lucy Campbell, students in a Home Ec class at the Intermediate School, watch Pat
I demonstrate her talents.=s ,,,.,,x,,,ot,, =r. RENTALSI:’"""0"’0 Adult Ed;;;’.’;;L~7,o ......

SMOKE AND WATER DAMAGED

MERCHANDISE

~D
Starts Thursday, Feb. 21st

oar opens 10 a.m. Till 9 p.m. Daily

(Saturday 10 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.)

A special thank you to our customers and friends for your patience during this trying time. We look forward to serving you again.
When the door opens you will be amazed. There is something for everyonel Merchandise has been smoke and water damaged
but is certainly usable. Hurry in for great values at great savings on all the top brand merchandise from our stock.

SMOKE & WATER DAMAGED MERCHANDISE
By these famous manufacturers

Olin Scott Slalom
Kneissl Look-Nevada Spinnerin
K2 CubeD Gerry
Head Tryrolia Vasque
Fullplast Solomon Richmoor
Henke Marker Mountain House
Nordica Bogner Wilson
Rosemount Swing West TAD-Davis
Kastinger White Stag Garcia
Izod La Coste Speedo
Dunlop Court Casuals Adidas
Puma Penn CCM
Hyde Cooper Winwell

SKIING ¯ TENNIS ¯ BACK PACKING ¯

SQUASH ¯ SKIN DIVING ¯

ATHLETIC SHOES ¯ HOCKEY

Merchandise in EVERY Categ°ry=’¯ FOOTBALL

CASH g CARRY... NO CHARGES

II

BASEBALL

BATHING SUITS

¯ ICE SKATES

SPORTSHOP

1~ NASSAU ST. ~9~2~7~0 PRINCETON, N.J.

hobby
Pat tlolden of Berwyn Place

took a simple 10-week course
in the Lawrence adult
education program. It raised
her spirits, delighted her
friends, and increased tile
change in bur purse.

The course was cake
decorating.

"I went to Mercer County
College Nursing School, and
now l’m working towards my
B.A. because I want to teach
nursing," she said during a
recent interview. "Cake
decorating is just a hobby--but
I love it."

Pat also loves to cook, and
that’s what prompted her
desire to learn cake
decorating. She enrolled in a
beginning cake decorating
class in September. and beean
experimenting with different
"tips." These are the "spouts"
nut of which the icing flows
when yOU decorate a cake,
aecording to Pat.

"The course just covered the
basics," she said. But that was
all she needed.

tler first major attempt was
a coke decorated like Mickey
Mou.se. She made it for her
cousin’s birthday, and it took
two hours to complete.

"It’s tile looks on people’s
faces that I love most," she
said. "When I saw my cousin’s
face l knew I’d bore to make
more Mickey’s for more
people."

"All the recipes are the
same," she explained. "The
cake is either white or
chocolate. Then I have a great
recipe for butter cream
frosting. The colors on Mickey
are oil tinted from the same
frosting, they’re not different
flavors."

"Now I can look at a picture
and copy it on a cake. I can’t
do it from a real object yet,"
said Pat, "but I can copy
almost any picture anyone
brings me."

"With all the practice I’ve
been getting, I can do Mickey
in 20-30 minutes," she added,

Besides sharing the good
cheer with friends and
relatives for special oeeasions
Pat also sells her decorated
cakes.

"Since I’m realty just
starting, I only charge $5.00
for Miekey. It costs me about
$2.00 to make him," she ex-
plained.

"But I really love to make
presents and give the cakes as
gifts. People enjoy something
homemade once in a while."

Knowledee of Pat’s abilities

1 RENT
:ABETTER :

I: FIGURE ,

: bt ’ :

! I,

i¯ BELT VIBRATORS:¯ JOGGERSi¯ BICYCLESI, :
: DIAL 249.7123,

:A&M PAINT :
: .N°

iI TOOL RENTALS

I sOMeRSeT, NeW Je~sev I
Immmmmmmmmmmm J,

NEW BEAUTY AT LOW COST FOR
YOUR FURNITURE

AND KITCHEN CABINETS

The Wood Shed Stripping &
Refinishing Center

Bridgepoint Road, Belle Mead, N. J.
Call 201 359.4777 tor estimates.

Closed Sunday & Monday.

Immediate

has spreao by word el mouth,
and since the beginning o[ the
’ear she’s sold about 3O cakes.

WE’LL FIX YOUR
~’,1/ ’FAVORITE

John D~vid Ltd.
TOBAOCOfllSf
(6091 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206 , r

Where arc v..e when you need us? Right here. Ready
In give you immediole delivery On a VW. Ihe originat gas
saver. But if you go( a VW slrictly to save gas. be prepa,ed
for some surprises Liltle extras, like VW quality. The VW
Owner’s Security Blanket with Computer Analysis. the
most advanced car coverage plan in Ihe world.

See us now, Irll be nice to start driving a car that has
a sense of values¯

Lncluding saving gas.

Come in today. %~;~:°
Start saving gas tomorrow.

PRINCETON
VOLKSWAGEN, LTD.

ROUTE 206, PRINCETON
(609) 92t.23z5

ADJACENT TO AIRPORT

workbench

workbench bed. desig’ned by r. artschwager, made in u.s.a.
five and a half inch thick high density foam mattress, solid platform base.

W54"--L76". solid walnut and Walnut veneer frame $270.
teak {rome $300. other sizes at comparable prices, catalog $1.

55 state road (route 206) princeton g24-9686
store hoqrs monday-saturday 10-5

In style,
The luxurious Audi IOOLS gets a very economical 24 miles to the gallon,

.: ............................... j

W. H. Porsche Audi
20 Arctic Parkway

Trenton
883-9400
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Teen Arts
Hillsborough festival

high school

news notes

If one person stops smokingby Karen Gule or one person decides not to

smoke the program can betlave you ever known a
viewed as a success.person who wanted to stop ....

smoking but didn’t have the
A group of students plan-will power? Or have you

yourself wanted to stop? ning to expand their cultural
horizans is the InternationalFortunately for

tlillsborough a group of Thespian Society. The troupe
students are working on this is planning to spend an ex-

problem. With the cooperation eiling weekend in New York.

of tile administration and
They will tour various

faculty an anti-smoking theaters, eat in some of New
program has been designed to York’s finest restaurants, and
inform students ahout the attend Broadway shows. The
hazards of smoking and help members of the troupe arc

studoots who do want to quit. financing tbe.~rip.
q’he program is voluntary.

Participants in the pregrum
will view films, listen to guest An added reminder. The
speakers and engage in Senior Class will be presenting
discussion groups, the Pulitzor Prize winning

There is also the possibility show, Fiorello, Feb. 28 and
of getting parents involved. March l and 2, in the tligh
But this is still an idea which sdmol auditorium. Donation is
has to be worked on. St.

Pack 95 holds

ceremonies in 1313
Cub Pack gS’s annual Blue & prize for the best centerpiece

Gold Dioncr was held at the weal Io Den 6.
Itoosevelt Care in Bound Daniel Scully was the
Brook last week with well over winner of the heart-shapad box
150 people in attendance, of candy and proceeds from
Ceremonies included the the drawing were donated to
givingofachievemant awards, the Somerset County Heart
the recognition of past leader Association. Entertainment
and the preseatation of for the evening was provided
trophies to Pinewood Derby by Bill Phillips as donjie, the
winners, Paul Wickman, Dan magician/clown who per-
l.evy and Kevin Johnson. formed feats of fun and magic
,lohnson was also named for the scouts, parents and
Webelos of the Mooth. The guests.

March 30
~E

Plans for the 1974 Somerset
County Teen Arts Festival
were formalized at a meeting
at Hillsborough High School
last Wednesday. Represen.
tatives of most of the school
districts in the county at-
tended, under the chair.
manship of Richard Wallace of
the County Office of
Education.

Over 500 entries in art,
crafts, creative writing,
dance, drama, films and vocal
and instrumental music arc
expected at the festival at
Hillsberough High Saturday,
March 30, in preparation for
the fifth annual New Jersey
State Teen Arts Festival to be
held at the State Museum in
Trenton May 6-10.

New aL the County Festival
this year will be workshops in
the various arts led by
professional artists. Creative
writing entries will be
published in a booklet to be
made available at the festival,
also for the first time this
year.

At the meeting, it was
revealed that most high
schools and junior highs have
been holding mini-festivals
since the beginning of the
school year to select entries
for the county festival.

Hillsborough High staff
chairmen have provided space
enabling continuous perfor-
mance of dance, drama, films
and music, as well as adequate
space for display of arts and
crafts. In all areas emphasis
this year is on works actually
created by students. Any
person between the ages of t3
and t9 may participate, ex-
cluding college students.
Further information may be
obtained from Mr. Wallace or
Lira Turmoil at Hillsbaroegh
Iligh.

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

Daves Men’s &
Boys ¯Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
Far Hire

¯ Policeman

¯ Mailman

~
Prices l

A vaila b le) 

wnship PharmacyI KI 5-8800 l
12 Hamilton St.. Souter,,t.t []

Complete
PLUMBING-HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGHBRoS I
94 E. MAIN ST.,

SOU ERVI LLE, N.J.
725-0862

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quulity Work

RUSS’
~’FA’I’ION ERY SUPPLIES

¯ 31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman ,& Sons’
Jeweler

(Next to Bank)
Somer~t Sh(

¯ Weddings
e" Parties

¯ Dance.~

Music hy

The Versatones
Frank Walt

725.7037 995.2529

S5
~,DISCOUN1

~" /~ON ALL REPAIR:’~

WITH THIS AD,
Air,
g LARRY’S TV
SALES & SERVICE

305 E. Main St., Bound Brook
Call 356-0231
RIGHT NOW[

Girl Scouts Anne Bright, Barbara Porter and Mary Anne
Se ers concentrate on their quilt work.

Scouts weave and pour

to learn crafts of old
Cadette Girl Scout Troop 22 dampsand into a mold, setting

has been experimenting with a wick in place and then
the crafts of the early settlers, psuring melted wax in. Later
Their current projects are the girls will try dipping
making quilts and candles, candl~, as well as other types

Mrs. George Stoddard, of molds.
leader, provides quilt frames
andgirlshaveanaldfashioned The troop meets at the
"quilting bee" tufting their llillsborough Presbyterian
quilts. So far seven quilts haveChurch, and consists of girls in
been completed¯ 7th, 8th, and 9th grade. They

Another group, under the are phmning trips to Virginia
direction of Mrs. G. Bran- Beach and to Wyoming this
denburg has been making summer¯ They are part of the
candies. The type presently (tolling tlills Girl Scout
being made call for shapinu Council.

Rule eleaed President
Chris Rule, President of the urged to participate at the

flillsborough Football Assn., monthly meeting held at
nominated the following head Charlie’s Farm Inn the first
coaches who were quickly Wednesday of the month.
approved by the Executive Children from 8-13 areeligibIe
Board -- Robert Adams, to partieipate.
Midgets; Nick Muller, Pea "tlelpis urgently needed on
Woes; Jerry Salter, Mighty- committees," said Mrs.
Mites; Susan Noel, Dukettes Loretta Robinson, Publicity
and Elizabeth Bocchino, Chairperson."If any parent is
Cheerleaders. Assistant interested but cannot attend
coaches are being consideredthe meeting, please call any
by the head coaches and will executive beard member so
be voted on at the next our parent roster can be
Executive Board meeting, filled."

Parents of prospective boy Phms for’74 registration are
and girl participants are again liow in progress.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21
Manville Little Theater presents, "Cactus Flower,"
Roosevelt School Auditorium, 7:45 p.m. Also Friday
and Saturday. For ticket reservations, 725-0061.
Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.
Canal talk with slides, Mrs. Lee Bullltt of Delaware
and Raritan Canal Coalition, 8 p.m., Somerville
Pub c L brary. Coffee and dessert, 7:30 p.m.
Measles Immunization Program, Hillsborough
Township Schools.
Frank n Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m., Municipal
Building.
Open Tryouts, Somerset Valley Players production,
"Born Yesterday," 8 p.m., St. John’s Episcopal
Church Parish Hall, West High St., Somerville.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY22
Victory Dance, Manville Democratic Club. cocktails.
6:30 p.m., dinner. 7 p,m.. V.F.W. Hall. For tickets.
722-0859 or 526.9486.
Square Dance, Christ the King Church P.T.A., 8
p.m. at school.
Chinese Auction. Middlebush P.T.A.. 7 p.m.. Mid-
dlebush School.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23
Dinner Dance, Woods Road School ~ Home
Association. to benefit Hillsborough Township Com-
munity Youth Center, Redwood Inn.
Mardi Gras Dinner Dance, Holy Name Society of St.
Matthlas Church, McAteers Restaurant. Tickets.
846-8019.
Children’s Program, Green Circle and Churkendoose
Program, 10:30 a.m,, Somerville Public Library.
Husband 8. Wife Bowling Party, Raritan Valley
Mothers of Twins & Triplets Club, Manville Bowling
Lanes.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24
Pancake Breakfast, Bridgewater-Raritan East
Booster Club. 8.noon at school. Reservations. 725-
9501 or 725-5071 evenings.
Travelogue Program. Rosary Society of St. Mary’s
Church. "Clue Army Pilgrimage to Southern
Europe." 3:30 p.m., church hall, 224 South Main St..
Manville.
Spaghetti Dinner, Sacred Heart School, Class of
1974,1-7 p.m., church auditorium.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY2S
Millstone Board of Education, 8 p.m.
Manville Borough Council. 8 p.m., botough hall.
Franklin Townshlp Board of Education. 8 p.m.
Raritan Valley Mothers of Twins 8. Triplets Club. 8
p.m, St. John’s Episcopal Church. Somerville.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY26
Hillsborough Township Committee. 8:30 p.m.,
municipal building.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28
Neshanic Garden Club. noon, home of Mrs. R.
Thomas Heisted. Amwell Rd. Topic, "Poetry 8. Gar-
(:lens."
Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m., municipal
building.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club presents, "Oliver," 8:30
p.m., Sampson G. Smith School.

AgenL~ for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Lmlg I)kta/~e

35 No. 17111 Ave.

High honors to 6 seniors

’Fiorello’
presented
Feb. 28

The hit musical comedy
about the life of New York
City’s colorful Mayor
Laguardia, "Fiorello," will be
presented by Hillsborough
fligh School’s senior class
Thursday, Feb. 28 and Friday
and Saturday, March 1 and 2
at 8 p.m. in the high school
auditorium. Admission is $2.

Starring in the title role is
Danny Carlson. Anita Bun-
dkirch is Thee, his first wife,
and Janet Cantore is Marie,
his long-time secretary and
second wife. Also featured are
Mickey Allen as Nell, Jan

Seniors MariaDebenedetto,junior, sophomores Arlene class madn the lists, with26oo Gill, Patrieia; tfourigan,
Leslie Fry, Deborah MeCabe, Margaret Montayne the honor roll. Forty Joan; Jaeobs, Robert;
Holloway, Julia Skogland, and Beth Pareell and fresh- sophomores, or t4 per cent of
Richard Sohaney and Laura men Susan ltall, Mark Karol, the class and 42 freshmen, or
Yeomans were named to the Eileen Polakowski and 15 par cent of the class made
high honors list for the secondDeborah Westeott. the combined rolls.
marking period at A total of thirty seniors were SENlORS--Arditti, Douglas;
Hillsharough High School on the honors list, meaningBoodkirch, Anita; Coviello,
becansetheyhadoornedA’sinthey had earned a B or better Dorinda; Dalesandro, Kim;
all subjects, in all subjects. Seventeen per Deateher, Craig; Dobak,

cent of thesenior class placed Chert; Dougherty, Ann;
Also on the high honor roll on the combined lists. Dowches, Cathy; Fomosky,

are Mary Lynn Domanich, a Ten per cent of the junior Barbara; Giammareo, Joyee;

~N
Douglas Coulter, head of the history department at
Hillsborough H[~]h, is showiq spackling walls.

Lonsdorf as Morris, Dough
Arditti as Ben. Betty Jo CongregationreadiesEmery as Dora and Kevin
Mac Donald as Floyd.

Under the overall direction
of history teacher Gerald
Fitzgerald, the show has
choreography by Nicholle
Mathosius and musical co-
ordination by Anita Minton.

Other cast members include
Dam AbbatieIIo, Pete Can-
sane, Joh Kapsimalis, Dave
LorenzctB, Peter Van Hoesen.
Joyce Arditti, Lisa Carlson,
Vickie Costanzo, N’atalie
Gunness, Anita Larenzetti,
Cindy Van Pelt, Liz Wideroski,
Taryn Eberhardt, Melinda
Collins, Sally Canard, Lisa
Famuiaro, Karen Gunness,
Kathi Nelson, Donna Wilson
and Kim Minton.

Mauville

JUICE nAn BOUND BROOK
DRIED FRUITS 8. NUTS .~ 212 E. MAIN ST.BOOKS & LITERATUREHEReS ~ BOUND BROOKCOSMETICSORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS~ 201 -

~" ISPECIAL BULK RATES
~ 469"6699

E 725-7716 ~-
CORNER N BRIDGEST. ..% LOWPRICES

FAST SERVICE

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

= Counter Tops
Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware I
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods i

Hardwoods = Vanities |
B,ilt-in Appliances

858 Hamilton Street 1
Sgmerset, N.J.08873 |

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

A

& SON

New Brunswick

KI5-6453

)OMESTIC ENGINEERING
SERVICE

526-6677

Home & Businesss Repairs
New Construction

Remodelling

Plumbing, heating, tile,
painting, etc., etc.~.And
we mean complete ser.
vice.

new minister’s home
Members of the

llillsborough Presbyterian
Church gathered Saturday,
Feh. 16, to get the manse
ready for tbe new minister.
The Re.,,, and Mrs. David
Ifengerer and their t5 month
old daughter, Katie will arrive
Feb. 23.

Saturday the manse was a
beehive of activity. At least 25
persons were swarming over
the house, plus a few children
and dogs. Kitchen cupboards
were scrubbed, the stove
taken a0art and thoroughly
cleaned, and all walls,
ceilings, and woodwork
painted. Repairs were made to
walls, doors were rehang the
bathroom ret or, and all
windows washed and polished.
The floors were sanded and
polished.

The work was under the
direction of Ronald Campbell,
Woods Road. lie kept
everyone busy attd somehow
brought order out of what
seemed like chaos.

There wure quite a few sore

muscles in church the next
morning, but everyone agreed
it was great fun. Mrs. Marcia
Fouke was heard to suggest,
"Let’s all go do my house next
Saturday!"

Economics dept.
plans tax course

The Somerset County Ex-
tension llomc Economics
Department will sponsor a
Ihrce-hour course on "Tax
Reduction and Tax Avoidance
Considerations for
Agricultural Enterprises"
from I to 4 p.m. Monday,
March It, at the County Ex-
tension Service Office meeting
room. :lOB Milltown ltd.,
Bridgewater.

Hesurvations will be ac-
cepted on a first come, first
served basis. Call 725-4700
Ext. 263 no later than
Feb. 28 to register.

Johnson, Dana; Kotz, Karen;
Lonsdorf, John; Malko,
Thomas; Ovath, Barbara;
Pocchia, Michele; Powell,
Diane; Quirioo, Louis; Russo,
Pamela; Ryland, Sue Ann;
Simpson, Sandra; Skillman,
Scott; Stadtmucller, George;
Troisi, Thomas; Volker,
David; Wheeloek, Donna;
Zueosky, Sandra.

JUNIORS .- Bourgaize, Da-
vid: Bubrow, Linda :
Bodnarchuek. Gary; Bod-
narchuk, Stevcn; Burdiek,
Sherry; Cheap, Nancy: Dahm,
Kenneth; Dziadul, Marianne;
Gunness, Karen; Hubert,
Paul: Jacobs,. Alice; Johnson,
Laura; Koerner, Allison;
Koverman, Kim; Kutz. Joan;
Lysyj, Louise; Melachrinos,
Stephen; /’,fontayne, David;
N0rz, Dabble; Palka, Donald;
Peretti, Steven; Pozar,
Lynda; Rebuek, Dabble;
Seaman, Allan; Troisi,
William; Youngster, Nancy.

SOPHOMORES -- Ardrey,
Douglas; Armes, Kuren; Ash-
more, Linda; Bright,
Margaret; Dwyer, Mary
Ellen; Graham, doann;
Gubernat, Doreen: llertting,
Erie; Holloway, Katherine;
House, Lori; Iwaskow,
Theresa; Jaeus, Karcn; Kuh-
mann, Bonnie; Levy, Sharon;
MeCray, Stuart; Margolin,
Jean; Moors, Christian:
Mahdi, Wilma; Nittolo, Joyee;
O’Reilly, Robert; 0stergren,
Colleen. Perone, Vincent;
Polifko, Karin; Ryser, Cyn.
thia: Ruek, Leslie;
Rutkowski, Richard; Scherer,
Kenneth; Schrope, Vieki;
Seaman, Ronald; Serra,
Frances; Stevens, Phyllis;
Thatcher, Rex: Tietien
Carnie: Tornstrom, Christina ;
Vanlloosen, Amy; Villerius,
Betty; Zedalis, Michael.

FItESflMEN -- Argonish,
John; Arditti, Joyed; Bailey,
Thomas; Bognar, Kristin;
Bnwden, Susan; Brandenburg,
Susan; Bubrow, Adam;
Chang, Albert; Coulter, John;
Donohue, Virginia; Erickson,
John; Fouke. Richard;
Hajduk, Kevin: Rardgrove,
James; Harvey, Margaret;
ttayes, Christopher; lfazudn,
Daria; tiara, Karen; Koenig,
Steven; Malenchek, Louis;
Marrazza, Bonnie; Matthews.
William; Melaehrinos, An-
drea; Mobley, Angola; Puza,
Mary Ann; navaho, Sally;
Rebuck, Michele; Schwirck,
Anne; Slusser, Chris; Smith,
Cynthia; Smith, Samuel;
Sponeberg, Karen; Staey,
Allun; Visavati, Margaret;
Wiemer, Robert: White,
Charles; Wyekoff, Elizabeth;
Zoltck, Kenneth.

Good News For Men ~ Women...

QUALITY, WORK GOOD SERVICE
...AT REASONABLE RATES.

EVERYDAY LOWPRICES

WASH and SET
Men., Tues. & Wed .................................... 3.00
Thurs ............................................ 3.50
Fri .............................................. 4.00

FULL STYLE PRECISION CUT ............................... 6.00
TRIM ............................................. 4.00

ONE PROCESS TOUCH-UP .................................. 8.00
(L’Oreal, Clairol, Rnux) (incl. wash & set)
PERMANENTS (start at) ................................. 12.50
MANICURES ($3. value) .................................. 2.00

WE USE REDKEN PRODUCTS

OPEN
SUNDAYS

9to5

MAGIC

HOURS: Mon.-Tues. 9-6

" TOUCH

Beauty Shop

Princeton North Center

¯ Wed., Thurs. 9-8 ̄  Fri. 9-8 ̄  Sat. 8-6


